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ME MOIRS 
OF THE 

FLAG UR 

'T was about the Beginning of Sep¬ 
tember 166\, that I, among the 
Reft of my Neighbours, heard in 
ordinary Bifccurfe, that the Plague 
was returned again in Holland; for 
it had been very violent there, and 
particularly at Amfterdam and Ra¬ 

ter dam, in the Year 1663. whether they jjiy, it was 
brought, fome Paid from Italy, others from the Le¬ 
vant among feme Goods, which were brought 
home by their Turkey Fleet; others (aid it was 
brought from Candia; others from Cyprus. It 
matter’d not, from whence it come; but all a~ 
greed, it was come into Holland again. 

We had no fueh thing as printed News Pa¬ 
pers in thofe Days, to fpread Rumours and Re¬ 
ports of Things; and to improve them by the 
Invention of Men, as I have liv’d to fee practis’d 
frnce. But fuch things as thefe were gather’d 
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2 Memoirs of 

from the Letters of: Merchants, and others, who 
correfponded abroad, and from them was handed 
about by Word of Mouth only * fo that things 
did not fpread inftantly over the whole Nation, 
as they do now. But it Teems that the Govern¬ 
ment had a true Account of it, and TeveralCoun- 
fels were held about Ways to prevent its coming 
over; but all was kept very private. Hence it 
was, that this Rumour died off again, and Peo¬ 
ple began to forget it, as a thing we were very 
little concern’d in, and that we hoped was not 
true; till the latter End of November, or the Be¬ 
ginning of December 1664, when two Men, laid 
to be French-men, died of the Plague in Long 
Acre, or rather at the upper End ot Drury Lane. 
The Family they were in, endeavour’d to con¬ 
ceal it as much as poffible;' but as it had got¬ 
ten (ome Vent in the Difcourfe of the Neigh¬ 
bourhood, the Secretaries of State gat Know¬ 
ledge of it. And concerning themfelves to inquire 
about it, in order to be certain of the Truth, 
two Phyficians and a Surgeon were order’d to 
go to the Houfe, and make Infpe&ion. This 
they did i and finding evident Tokens of the 
Sicknefs upon both the Bodies that were dead, 
they gave their Opinions publickly, that they 
died of the Plague: Whereupon it was given in 
to the Parifli Clerk, and he alfo return’d them 
to the Hail; and it was printed in the weekly 
Bill of Mortality in the ufual manner, thus, 

Plague 2. Partfhes infeffed 1. 

The People fliew’d a great Concern at this, 
and began to be allarm’d all over the Town, 
and the more, becaufe in the laft Week in De¬ 
cember iddq, another Man died in the fame 

2 Houle 



the PLAGUE. 3 
Houfe5 and of the fame Diflemper: And then 
we were eafy again for about fix Weeks, when 
none having died with any Marks of Infe&ion, 
it was faid, the Diflemper was gone; but after 
that, I think it was about the 12th of February > 
another died in another Houfe, but in the fame 
Parifh, and in the fame manner. 

This turn’d the Peoples Eyes pretty much to¬ 
wards that End of the Town ; and the weekly 
Bills (hewing an Encreafe of Burials in St. Giles's 
Parifh more than ufual, it began to be fufpe<5ted, 
that the Plague was among the People at that 
End of the Town * and that many had died of it, 
tho? they had taken Care to keep it as much 
from the Knowlege of the Publick, as poffible: 
This poflefs’d the Heads of the People very much, 
and few car’d to go thro5 Drury-Lane, or the 
other Streets fufpeded, unlefs they had extraor¬ 
dinary Bufinefs, that obliged them to it. 

This Encreafe of the Bills flood thus; the u~ 
fual Number of Burials in a Week, in the Parifhes 
of St. Giles's in the Fields, and St.^Wmu’sHoE 
born were from 12 to 17 or 19 each few more 
or lefs; but from the Time that the Plague firft 
began in St. Giles's Parifh, it was obferWd, that 
the ordinary Burials encfeafed in Number confi- 
derably. For Example, 

From Dec. 27th to Jan. 3. St. Giles $ 16 
St. Andrew's— *7 

Jan. 3. to 10. St. Giles's — -‘I 2 

St. Andrew s 25 
% 

Jan. io. to 17. St. Giles's — — l8 

St. Andrew s— 18 

B 2 From 



l Memoirs of 
From Jan. 17. to Jan. 2^. St, Gileses ^—25 

St Andrew s^—16 

Jan. 24. to — 31. St. Giles1 s —24 
St. Andrews—* 15 

an. 30. to Feb. 7* St. Giles's —*21 
St. Andrew's— —23 

Feb. 7. to ™ 14. St. Giles's *—24 
whereof one of the Plague. 

The HkeEncreafe of the Bills was obferv’d in 
the Parifhes of St. Brides, adjoining on one Side 
of Holborn Parifh, and in the Parifh of St. James 
Clarkenwelly adjoining on the other Side ok HoF 
born ; in both which Panflies the ufual Numbers 
that died weekly, were from 4 to 6 or 8, where¬ 
as at that time they were increas’d, as follows. 

From Dec. 20. to Dec- 27. St. Brides— o 
St. James— 8 

Dec* 27. to Jan. 3. St. Brides— 6 
St. James— ’ 9 

Jan. 3* to — Xq. St. Brides— 11 
St, James— ! 7 

Jan. IO.’ to — 17. St. Brides— ■12 
St James— 8 9 

Jan. *7- to —« 24. St. Brides— * 9 
St, James— *5 

Jan. 24. to — 31- , St. Brides*— - 8 
St. James—12 

From 
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the PLAGUE. 5 
Fromjfow. 31. to Felt. 7. St. Brides^i 3 

Sc ‘James-— 5 

7. to — 14. St. Brides—12 
St, James— 6 

Befides this, it was obferv’d with great Un- 
saiinefs by the People, that the weekiy Bills in 
general encreas’d very much during thefe Weeks, 
altho' it was at a Time of the Year, when ufuab- 
ly the Bills are very moderate. 

The ufual Number of Burials within the Bills 
of Mortality for a Week, was from about 240 
or thereabouts, to 300. The laft was efteem'd a 
pretty high Bill; but after this we found the Bills 
fticceffively encreafing, as follows? 

Increafed 
Dec. the 20. to the 27th, Buried 291. ™ 

27. to the 3 Jan. -- 349. — 58 
January 3. to the 10. — 394. — 45 

10. to the 17. — -■ 415. ■—* 21 
17. to the 24. -- 474. — 59 

This laft Bill was really frightful, being a 
higher Number than had been known to have 
been buried in one Week, fince the preceeding 
Vifitation of 1656, 

However, all this went off again, and the 
Weather proving cold, and the Froft which be^ 
gan in December, Rill continuing very fevere, even 
till near the End of February, attended with (harp 
tho' moderate Winds, the Bills decreas'd again, 
and the City grew healthy, and every body began 
to look upon the Danger as good as over; only 
that ftill the Burials in St. Giles's continu'd high: 
From the Beginning of April efpecially they flood 
at 25 each Week, till the Week from the 18th to 
the 25 th, when there was buried in St. Giles's 
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6 Memoirs of 
Parifh 30, whereof two of the Plague, and 8 of 
the Spotted-Feaver, which was look’d upon as the 
fame thing; likewife the Number that died of 
the Spotted-Feaver in the whole increafed, being 
8 the Week before, and 12 the Week above- 
named. 

This alarm’d us all again, and terrible Appre- 
henfions were among the People, efpecialiy the 
Weather being now chang’d and growing warm,and 
the Summer being at Hand : However, the next 
Week there feem’d to be fome Hopes again, the 
Bills were low, the Number of the Dead in all 
was but 388, there was none of the Plague, and 
but four of the Spotted-Feaver. 

But the following Week it return’d again, and 
the Difiemper was fpread into two or three 
other Parifhes (viz.) St. Andrew’s-Holhorn, St. Cle¬ 
ment's-Danes, and to the great AfRi&ion of the 
City, one died within the Walls, in the Parifh of 
St- Mary-Wool-Church, that is to fay, in Bearbinder- 
lane near the Stocks-market; in all there was nine of 
the Plague, and fix of the Spotted-Feaver.^ It 
was however upon Inquiry found, that this French- 
pian who died in Bear binder- lane, was one who 
having liv’d in Long-Acre, near the infe&ed Houfes, 
had removed for fear of the Difiemper, not know¬ 
ing that he was already infe&ed. 

This was the beginning 0i May, yet the Wea¬ 
ther was temperate, variable and cool enough- 
and People had flill fome Hopes : That which en¬ 
courag’d them was, that the City was healthy, 
the whole 577 Parifhes buried but 54, and we be¬ 
gan to hope, that as it was chiefly among the 
People at that End of the Town, it might go no 
farther; and the rather, becaufe the next Week 
which was from the pth of May to the 16th there 
died but three, of which notone within the whole 
iJ ' * * 
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the FLAG UE. 
City or Liberties* and St. Andrews buried but i 54 
which was very low : ’Tis true, St. Giles's buried 
two and thirty, but ftiU as there was but one of 
the Piague, People began to be eafy, the whole 
Bill alfo was very low, for the Week before, the Bill 
was but 347, an^ Bie Week above-mentioned but 
343 : We continued in thefe Hopes for a few Days, 
But it was but for a few ; for the People were no 
more to be deceived thus ,* they fearcht theHoufes, 
and found that the Plague was really fpread every 
way,and that many died of it every Day : So that 
now all our Extenuations abated, and it was no 
more to be concealed,nay it quickly appeared that 
the Infe&ion had fpread it felf beyond all Hopes of 
Abatement; that in the Parifli of St. Giles's, it 
was gotten into feveral Streets, and feveral Fami¬ 
lies lay all lick togetherAnd accordingly in the 
Weekly Bill for the next Week, the thing began to 
fhew it felf; there was indeed but 14 fet down of 
the Plague, but this was ail Knavery and Collu- 
fion, for in St. Giles’s Parilh they buried 40 in all, 
whereof it was certain moft of them died of the 
Plague, though they were fet down of other Di- 
fiempers; and though the Number of all the Bu¬ 
rials were not increafed above 3 2, and the whole 
Bill being but 385, yet there was 14 of the Spot- 
ted-Feaver, as well as 14 of the Piague ; and we 
took it for granted upon the whole, that there 
was 50 died that Week of the Piague. 

The next Bill was from the 23d of May to the 
30th, when the Number of the Plague was 17: 
But the Burials in St. Giles’s were 53, a frightful 
Number ! of whom they fet down but 9 of the 
Plague : But on an Examination more ftrl&ly by 
the Juftices of the Peace, and at the Lord Mayor’s 
RequeE, it was found there were 20 more, who 
were really dead of the Plague in that Parifli, but 

B4 ‘ * 



8 Me mo irs of 
had been fee down of the Spotted-Feaver or 
other Diftempers, befides others concealed, 
i But thofe were trifling Things to what followed 
immediately after ; for now the Weather fet in hot, 
and from the firfl Week in June, the Infedtion 
fpread in a dreadful Manner, and the Bills rife 
high, the Articles oi the Feaver, Spotted'Feaver, 
and Teeth, began to fwell: For all that could con¬ 
ceal their Biftempers, did it to prevent their 
Neighbours fhunning and refuftng to converfe 
with them ; and alfo to prevent Authority (hut¬ 
ting up their Houfes, which though it was not 
yet pra&ifed, yet was threatned, and People were 
extremely terrify *d at the Thoughts of it. 

The Second Week in June, the Parifli of 
St. Giles's, where ft ill the Weight of the Infection 
lay, buried 120, whereof chough the Bills faid but 
68 of the Plague; every Body faid there had been 
100 at leaft, calculating it from the ufual Number 
of Funerals in that Parifli as above. 

Till this Week the City continued free, there) 
having never any died except that one Frenchman, 
who I mention'd before, within the whole 97 Pa¬ 
ri flic v Now there died four within the City, one 
in Wood ftreet, one in Fenchurch ftreet, and two in 
Crooked-lane 1 Southwark was entirely free, ha¬ 
ving not one yet died on that Side of the Water. 

I liv’d without Aldgate about mid-way between 
Aldgate Church and White-Chanel-Bars, on the left 
Hand or North-ftde of the Street; and as the 
Biftemper had not reach'd to that Side of the City, 
our Neighbourhood continued very eafy: But at 
the other End of the Town, their Confternation 
was very great ; and the richer fort of People, ef- 
pecially the Nobility and Gentry, from the Weft- 
part of the City throng’d out of Town, with their 
Families and Servants in an unufual Manner; and 
tiiis was more particularly feen in White*Chapel; 

4 that 



the PLAGUE. 9 
that is to fay, the Broad-ftreet where I liv’d: Indeed 
nothing was to be feen but Waggons and Carts, 
with Goods, Women, Servants, Children,^. 
Coaches fill’d with People of the better Sort, 
and Horfemen attending them, and all hurrying 
away; then empty Waggons, andCarts appear’d and 
Spare-horfes with Servants, who it was apparent 
were returning or fent from the Countries to fetch 
more People : Befides innumerable Numbers of 
Men on Horfeback, feme alone, others with Ser¬ 
vants, and generally fpeaking, all loaded with Bag- 
gage and fitted out for travelling, as anyone might 
perceive by their Appearance. 

This was a very terrible and melancholy Thing 
to fee,and as it was a Sight which I cou’d not but 
iookon from Morning to Night; for indeed there 
was nothing elfe of Moment to be feen, it filled me 
with very ferious Thoughts of theMifery that was 
coming upon the City, and the unhappy Condition 
of thofe that would be left in it. 

_This Hurry of the People was fuch for fome 
Weeks, that there was no getting at the Lord- 
Mayor’s Door without exceeding Difficultyj there 
was fuch preffing and crouding there to get paffes 
and Certificates of Health, for fuch as travelled 
abroad ,* for without thefe, there was no being 
admitted to pafs thro’ the Towns upon the Road, 
or to lodge in any Inn: Now as there had none 
died in the City for all this time, Miy Lord IMayor 
gave Ceitincates of Health without any Diffi¬ 
culty to all thofe who liv’d in the 97 Parifhes, and 
to thofe within the Liberties too for a while. 
. This Hurry, I fay, continued fome Weeks, that 
is to fay, ail the Month of May and ^unej and the 
more becaule it was rumour d that an order of 
the Government was to be iffued out, to place 
Turn pikes and Barriers on the Road, to prevent 

Peoples 
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Peoples travelling; and that the Towns on the 
Road, would not differ People from London to pafs, 
for fear of bringing the Infection along with them, 
though neither of thefe Rumours had any Foun¬ 
dation, but in the Imagination; efpecially at firff. 

I now began to confider ferioufly with my Self, 
concerning my own Cafe, and how I fhould dif- 
pofe of my felf; that is to fay, whether I fhould 
refolve to flay in London, or fhut up my Houfe and 
flee, as many of my Neighbours did. I have 
let this particular down fo fully, becaufe I know 
not blit it may be of Moment to thofe who come 
after me, if they come to be brought to the fame 
Diftrefs, and to the fame Manner of making their 
Choice and therefore I deflre thisAccount may pafs 
with them, rather for a Diredionto themfelves to 
ad by, than a Hiftory of my adings, feeing it may 
not be of one Farthing value to them to note what 
became of me. 

I had two important things before me ; the one 
was the carrying on my Bufmefs and Shop; 
which was conliderable, and in which was em¬ 
bark'd all my Effeds in the World ; and the other 
was the Prefervation of my Life in fo difmal a 
Calamity, as I faw apparently was coming upon 
the whole City; and which however great it was, 
my Fears perhaps as well as other Peoples, repre- 
fented to be much greater than it could be 

The fuff Confederation was of great Moment 
to me; my Trade was a Sadler, and as my Deal¬ 
ings were chiefly not by a Shop or Chance Trade, 
but among the Merchants, trading to the Englijh 
Colonies in America, fo my Effeds lay very much 
in the hands of fuch. I was a Angle Man ’tis true, 
but I had a Family of Servants, who I kept at 
my Buflnefs, had a Houfe, Shop, and Ware~houfes 
fill’d with Goods ; and in Ihort, to leave them all 
as things in fuch a Cafe muft be left, that is to 
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fay, without any Overfeer or Perfon fit to be 
trufted with them, had been to hazard the Lofs 
not only of my Trade, but of my Goods, and 
indeed of all I had in the World. 

I had an Eider Brother at the fame Time in 
London, and not many Years before come over 
from Portugal; and advifing with him, his Anfwer 
was in three Words the fame that was given 
in another Cafe quite different, (viz.*) Mafter favs 
thy felf. In a Word, he was for my retiring into the 
Country, as he refolv’d to do himfelf with his Fa- 
mily; telling me, what he had it feems, heard a- 
broad, that the beft Preparation for the Plague 
was to run away from it. As to my Argument 
of lofing my Trade, my Goods, or Debts, he 
quite confuted me: He told me the fame thing, 
which I argued for my flaying, (viz,) That 1 would 
trufl God with my Safety and Health, was the 
ftrongeft Repulfe to my Pretentions of lofing my 
Trade and my Goods ,* for, fays he, is it not as 
reafonable that you fhould truft God with the 
Chance or Rifque of lofing your Trade, as that 
you fhould ftay in fo imminent a Point of Danger, 
and truft him with your Life? 

I could not argue that I was in any Strait, as 
to a Place where to go, having feveral Friends 
and Relations in Northamptonshire, whence, our Fa¬ 
mily firft came from ; and particularly, I had an 
only Sifter in Lincolnfhire, very willing to receive 
and entertain me. 

My Brother, who had already fent his Wife and 
two Children into Bedfordfbire, and refolv’d to 
follow them, prefs’d my going very earneftly; 
and I had once refolWd to comply with his De¬ 
fires, but at that time could get no Florfe: For 
tho’ it is true, all the People did not go out of 
the City of London; yet I may venture to fay, that 
in a maimer all the Plorfes did; for there was 

hardly 
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.. hardly a Horfe to be bought or hired in the 
whole City for fome Weeks. Once I refoiv’d to 
travel on Foot with one Servant ,* and as many 
did, 1,’e at no Inn, but carry a Soldiers Tent with 
us, and lo lie in the Fields, the Weather being 
very warm, and no Danger from taking cold : I 
fay, as many did, becaufe feveral did fo at lad:, 
efpecially thofe who had been in the Armies in 
the War which had not been many Years paftj 
and I mud: needs fay,that fpeaking of fecond Caufes, 
had moil of the People that travelled, done fo, the 
Plague had not been carried into fo many Coun¬ 
try-Towns and Houfes, as it was, to the great Da¬ 
mage, and indeed to the Ruin of abundance of 
People. 

But then my Servant who I had intended to 
take down with me, deceived me ; and being 
frighted at the Encreafe of the Bidemper, and 
not knowing when I iliould go, he took ocher Mea- 
jfures, and left me, fo I was put off for that Time ; 
and one way or other, I always found that to ap¬ 
point to go away was always crofsYi by fome 
Accident or other, fo as to difappoint and put it 
off again ; and this brings in a Story which other- 
wife might be thought a needlefs Digreflion, 
(?;>£,) about thefe Difappointments being from 
Heaven. 

I mention this Story alfo as the bed: Method 
I can advife any Perfon to take in fuch a Cafe, e- 
ipecially, if he be one that makes Confcicnce of 
his Duty, and would be directed what to do in 
it, namely, that he fhould keep his Eye upon the 
particular Providences which occur at that Time, 
and looEuipon them complexly, as they regard 
one another, and as altogether regard the Que- 
Jlion before him, and then I think, he may Aafely 
take them for Intimations from Heaven of what 
is his unqueltion'd Duty to do in fuch a Cafe ; 
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1 mean as to going away from, or flaying in the 
Place where we dwell, when vifited with an in¬ 
fectious Diflemper. 

It came very warmly into my Mind* one 
Morning, as I was mufing on thisparticular thing, 
that as nothing attended us without the Direction 
or Permiffion of Divine Power, fo thefe Difap- 
pomtmenrs mufl have fomething in them extract— 
dinary ; and I ought to conflder whether it did 
not evidently point out, or intimate tome, that it 
was the Will of Heaven I fhould not go. It im¬ 
mediately follow’d in my Thoughts, that if it real¬ 
ly was from God, that 1 fhould ftav, he was able 
effectually to preferve me in the mid ft of all the 
Death and Danger that would furround me } and 
that if I attempted to feeure my felf by fleeing 
from my Haoiration, and aCted contrary to thefe 
Intimations, which I believed to be Divine, it was 
a kind of flying from God, and that he could 
caufe his Juflice to overtake me when and where 
he thougnt fit. 

Thefe thoughts quite turn’d my Refolutions a- 
gain, and when I came to difeourfe with my Pro*" 
ther again I told him, that I enclin’d to flay and 
take^my Lot in that Station in which God had 
plac d me; ano that it feem’d to be made more 
efpeciaiiy my Duty, on the Account of what I 
have fa id. 

My Brother, tho’ a very Religious Man him- 
felf, 1 aught at all I had fuggefted about its being 
an Intimation from Heaven, and told me feveral 
Stories of fuch fool- hardy People, as he call'd them% 
as I was; that I ought indeed to fubmit to it as 
a Work of Heaven, if I had been any waydifabled 
by Diftempers or Difeafes, and that then not be¬ 
ing able to go, I ought to acquiefce in the Di¬ 
rection of him, who having been my Maker, had 
an Lmdifputed Right of Soveraignity in difpoflng 

of 
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of me; and that then there had been no Diffi¬ 
culty to determine which was the Call of his Pro-* 
vidence, and which was not : But that I fhouid 
take it as an Intimation from Heaven, that I 
ihould not go out ol Town, only becaufe I could 
not hire a Horfe to go, or my Fellow was run away 
that was to attend me, was ridiculous, fince at the 
fame Time I had my Health and Limbs, and other 
Servants, and might, with Eafe, travel a Day or 
two on foot, and having a good Certificate of 
being in per fed Health, might either hire a Horfe3 
or take Poft on the Road, as I thought fit. 

Then he proceeded to tell me of the mifehei- 
vous Confequences which attended the Prefum- 
ption of the Turks and Mahometans in AJia and 
in other Places, where he had been ( for my Bro¬ 
ther being a Merchant, was a few Years before^ 
as I have already obferv’d, returned from abroad,, 
coming lafr from Lisbon ) and how prefuming up¬ 
on their profefs’d predeftinating Notions, and of 
every Mart’s End being predetermin'd and unalte¬ 
rably before-hand decreed, they would go uncon¬ 
cern’d into infeded Places, and converfe with in- 
feded Perfons, by which Means they died at the 
Rate ot Ten or Fifteen Thoufand a* Week, whereas 
the Europeans^ or Chriftian Merchants, who kept 
themfelves retired and re fervid, generally efcap’d 
the Contagion. 

Upon thefe Arguments my Brother chang'd 
my Resolutions again, and I began to refolve to 
go, and accordingly made all things ready,* for 
jn ihort, the Infedion increafed round me, and 
the Bills were rifen to a!moil 700 a-Week, and 
my Brother told me, he would venture to fray no 
longer. I defir'd him to let me confider of it but 
til! the next Day, and I would refolve; and 
as I had already prepar’d every thing as well 
as I could, as to my Builnefs, and who to en- 

trufl 
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truftmy Affairs with, I had little to do but to re- 
folve. 

I went Home that Evening greatly opprefs’d in 
my Mind, irrefolute, and not knowing what to 
do ; I had fet the Evening wholly apart to con- 
fider ferioufly about it, and was all alone; for al¬ 
ready People had, as it were by a general Con- 
fen t, taken up the Cuftom of not going out of 
Doors after Sun-fet, the Reafons I ftiail have Oc- 
cafion to fay more of by-and-by. 

In the Retirement of this Evening I endeavou¬ 
red to refolve firft, what was my Duty to do, 
and I ftated the Arguments with which my Bro¬ 
ther had prefs’d me to go into the Country, and 
I fet againft them the ftrong Impreflions which 
I had on my Mind for flaying; the vifible Call I 
feem'd to have from the particular Circumftance 
of my Calling, and the Care due from me for 
the Prefervation of my Effeds, which were, as I 
might fay, my Eftate; alfo the Intimations which 
I thought I had from Heaven, that to me fig- 
nify'd a kind of Direction to venture, and it oc¬ 
curred to me, that if I had what I might call 
a Diredion to ft ay, I ought to fuppofe it con¬ 
tain'd a Promife of being preferved, if I obey'd. 

This lay clofe to me, and my Mind feemed 
more and more encouraged to flay than ever, and 
fupported with a fecret Satisfadion, that I fliould 
be kept : Add to this that turning over the Bible, 
which lay before me, and while my Thoughts 
were more than ordinarily ferious upon the Que- 
ftion, I cry'd out, W E L L, I know not what to 
doy Lord direct me! and the like; and that Jun¬ 
cture I happen'd to flop turning over the Book at 
the gift Pfalm, and cafting my Eye on the fecond 
Verle, I read on to the 7th Verfe excluflve ; and 
after that, included the 10th, as follows. 1 will 
fay oj the Lord, He is my refuge, and my foretrefs. 
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my God, in him will 1 trufl. Surely he (hall de¬ 
liver thee from the Jnare of the fowler, and from the 
noifom peflilence. He (hall cover the with his fea~ 
thers, and under his wings [halt thou trufl : his truth 
floall be thy (hield and buckler. Thou (halt not be 
afraid for the terror by night, nor for the arrow 
that flieth by day : Nor for the peflilence that walk- 
eth in darknefs : nor for the defiruElion that wafleth 
at noon-day. A thou find J.hall fall at thy fide, and 
ten thou (and at thy right hafid: but it fall not come 
nigh thee. Only with thine Eyes (halt thou behold and 
fee the reward of the wicked. Becaufe thou hafi made 
the Lord which is my refuge, even the mofl High, thy 
habitation : There fall no evil befal thee, neither (had 
any plague come nigh thy dwelling, &c. 

I fcarce need tell the Reader, that from that 
Moment I refolv’d that I would (lay in the Town, 
and calling my felf entirely upon the Goodnefs 
and Protection of the Almighty, would not 
feek any other Shelter whatever ; and that as my 
Times were in his Hands, he was as able to keep 
me in a Time of the Infection as in a Time of 
Health j and if he did not think fit to deliver me, 
fiill I was in his Hands, and it was meet he ifiould 
do with me as Ihould leern good to him. 

With this Refolution I went to Bed ; and I was 
farther confirm’d in it the next Day, by the Wo¬ 
man being taken ill with whom I had intended to 
entrufl my Houle and all my Affairs: But Iliad 
a farther Obligation laid on me on the fame Side ,* 
for the next Day I found my felf very much out 
of Order alio ; fo that if I would have gone! away, 
I could not, and I continued ill three or four Days, 
and this intirely determin’d my Stay ; fo I took 
my leave of my Brother, who went away to 
Harking in Surry, and afterwards fetch’d a Round 
farther into Buckinghamshire, or Bedfordfhire, to a 
Retreat he had found out there for his Family- 
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It was a very ill Time to be lick in, for if any 

One complain'd,it was immediately faid he had the 
Plague ; and tho31 had indeed no Symptoms of 
that Diftemper, yet being very ill, both in my 
Head and in my Stomach, I was not without Ap« 
prehenfion, that I really was iniedted ; but in a- 
bout three Days I grew better, the third Night 
1 refled well, fweated a little, and was much re- 
frefh'd; the Apprehenlions of its being the Infe¬ 
ction went alfo quite away with my Ilinefs$ and I 
went about my Btifinefs as ufual. 

Thefe Things however put off all my Thoughts 
of going into the Country; and my Brother alfo 
being gone, I had no more Debate either with him* 
or with my felf, on that Subjedh 

It was now mid-July, and the Plague which 
had chiefly rag'd at the other End of the Town* 
and as I faid before, in the Parities of Sr. Giles's* 
St. Andrews Hollo urn, and towards Wejlminflerf 
began now to come Eadward towards the Part 
where I liv'd. It was to be obferv’d indeed, that 
it did not come fhait on towards us ; for the 
City, that is to fay within the Walls, was indif¬ 
ferent healthy fiill; nor was it got then very much 
over the Water into Southwark , for tho' there di¬ 
ed that Week 1268 of all Diftempers, whereof it 
might be fuppos'd above 900 died of the Plague ; 
yet there was but 28 in the whole City,' within 
the Walls ; and but 19 in Southwark, Lambeth 

/Parifh included; whereas in t- e Parilhes or Sr. 
Giles, and St. Martins in the Fields alone, there 
died 421. 

But we perceiv'd the Infe&ion keept chiefly in thei 
out-Pari flies, which being very populous, and 
fuller alfo of Poor* the Diftemper found more to 
prey upon than in the City, as I (hall obferve after¬ 
ward; we perceiv'd I fay, the Diftemper to draw 
our Way ; (%nz>.) by the Panfiles of Glerken-Weil, 

G Grig* 
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Cripplegate, Shoreditch, and Bijhopfgate; which laft 
two Parifhes joining to Aldgate, White-Chapel, and 
Stepney, the Infeftion came at length to fpread its 
utmoft Rage and violence in thofe Parts, even 
when it abated, at the Weftern Parifhes where 
it began. 

It was very firange to obferve, that in this 
particular Week, from the 4th to the iith of July, 
when, as I have obferv’d, there died near 400 
of the Plague in the two Parifhes of St. Martins, 
and St. Giles in the Fields only, three died in the 
Parifli of Aldgate but four, in the Parifh of White- 
Chapel three ,in the Parifh of Stepney but one. 

L kewife in the next Week, from the nth of 
July to the 18th, when the Week's Bill was 
1761, yet there died no more of the Plague, on 
the whole Southwark Side of the Water than fix- 
teen. 

But this Face of things fooii changed, and it 
began to thicken in Cripplegate Parifh efpeeially, 
and in Clerken-Well; fo, that by the fecond Week 
in Augufi, Cripplegate Parifh alone, buried eight 
hundred eighty fix, and ClerkenAVell 155 ,* of the 
firft eight hundred and fifty, might well be rec¬ 
koned to die of the Plague ; and of the iaft, the 
Bill it felf faid, 145 were of the Plague. 

During the Month of July, and while, as I have 
obferv’d, our Part of the Town feem5d to be or- 
fpar’d, in Comparifon of the Weft part, I went or¬ 
dinarily about the Streets, as my Bufinefs requir’d* 
and particularly went generally, once in a Day, 
or in two Days, into the City, to my Brothers 
Houfe, which he had given me charge of, and to 
fee if it was fafe: And having the Key in my 
Pocket, I ufed to go into the Houfe, and over 
moft of the Rooms, to fee that all was well ; for 
Sho’ it be fomething wonderful to tell, that any 
fliould have Hearts fo hardned, in the midft of 
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fuch a Calamity, as to rob and fteal,* yet certain 
it is, that all Sorts of Villanies, and even Le= 
vities and Debaucheries were then pra&is’d in 
the Town, as openlyas ever, I will not fay quite 
as frequently, becaufe the Numbers of People 
were many ways leffen’d. 

But the City it felt began now to be vifited 
too, I mean within the Walls ; but the Number 
of People there were indeed extreamly leffen’d by 
fo great a Multitude having been gone into the 
Country ; and even all this Month of July they 
continu’d to flee, tho’ not in fuch Multitudes as 
formerly. In Augufl indeed, they fled in fuch a 
manner, that I began to think, there would be 
really none but Magiftrates and Servants left in 
the City. 

As they fled now out of the City, fo I fliould 
obferve, that the Court removed early, (viz,.) in 
the Month of June, and went to Oxford, where 
it pleas’d God to preferve them; and the Diflem- 
per did not, as 1 heacd of fo much as touch them, 
for which I cannot fay, that I ever faw they 
fhew’d any great Token of Thankfulnefs, and hard¬ 
ly any thing of Reformation, tho3 they did not 
want being told that their crying Vices mighty 
without Breach of Charity, be faid to have gone 
far, in bringing that terrible Judgment upon the 
whole Nation. 

The Face of London was now indeed flrangely 
alter’d, I mean the whole Mafs of Buildings, Ci¬ 
ty, Liberties, Suburbs, IVefiminfier, Southwark and 
altogether ; for as to the particular Part called 
the City, or within the Wails, that was not yet 
much infeSbed; but in the whole, the Face of 
Things, I fay, was much alter’d,- Sorrow and 
Sadnefs fat upon every Face; and tho'fome Part 
were not yet overwhelm’d,yet all look’d deeply con¬ 
cern’d ; and as we faw it apparently coming on,- 
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fo every one look’d on hirafeif, and his Family* 
as in the utmoft Danger: were it poffible to repre- 
fent thofe Times exactly to thofe that did not fee 
them, and give the Reader due Ideas of the Horror 
that every where prefented it felf, it muft make 
juft Impreffions upon their Minds, and fill them * 
with Surprize. London might well be faid to be 
all in Tears ; the Mourners did not go about the 
Streets indeed, for no Body put on black, or made 
a formal Drefs of Mourning for their neareil 
Friends; but the Voice of Mourning was truly 
heard in the Streets ; the fhriecks of Women and 
Children at the Windows,1 and Doors of their 
Houfes, where their deareit Relations were, per¬ 
haps dying, or juft dead, were fo frequent to be 
heard, as we palfed the Streets, that it was e- 
nough to pierce the ftouteft Heart in the World, 
to hear them. Tears and Lamentations were feen 
aim oil in every Houfe, efpecialjy in the firil Part 
of the Viiitation; for towards the latter End, 
Mens Hearts were hardned, and Death was fo al¬ 
ways before their Eyes, that they did not fo much 
concern themfelves for the Lofs of their Friends, 
expe&ing, that themfelves fhould be fummoned 
the next Hour. 

Bufinefs led me out fometimes to the orhef 
End of the Town, even when the Sicknefs was 
chiefly there ; and as the thing was new to me, 
as well as to every Body elfe, it was a moil fur- 
prifing thing, to fee thofe Streets, which were u- 
fually fo thronged, now grown defolate, and fo 
few People to be ieen in them, that if I had been 
a Stranger, and at a Lofs for my Way, I might 
fometimes have gone the Length of a whole Street, 
I mean of the by-Streets, and fee no Body to di- 
reft me, except Watchmen, fet at the Doors of 
fuch Houfes as were fliut up; of which I fhall 
fpeak prefently* 

One 
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One Day, being at that Part of the Town, on 

fomefpecial Bufinefs, Curiolity led me to obferve 
things more than ufually ; and indeed I walk'd a 
great Way where I had no Bufinefs ; I went up Hoi- 
bourn, and there the Street was full of People ; but 
they walk'd in the middle of the great Street, nei¬ 
ther on one Side or other, becaufe, as I fuppofe, 
they would not mingle with any Body that came 
out of Houfes, or meet with Smells and Scents 
from Houfes that might be infected. 

The Inns-of*Court were all fti.ut up; nor were 
very many of the Lawyers in the Temple, or 
Ltncolns-hm, or Greyes-lnn, to be feen there. Every 
Body was at peace, there was no Occafion for 
Lawyers; b elides, it being in the Time of the Va¬ 
cation too, they were generally gone into the Coun¬ 
try. Whole Rows of Houfes in fome Places, 
were fhut clofe up; the Inhabitants all fled, and 
only a Watchman or two left. 

When I fpeak of Rows of Houfes being fhut 
up, I do non mean fhut up by the Magiftrates $ 
but that great Numbers of Perfons followed the 
Court, by the Neceflity of their Employments, and 
other Dependencies : and as others retir’d, really 
frighted with the Diftemper, it was a mere def¬ 
lating of fome of the Streets : But the Fright was 
not yet near fo great in the City, abftra&ly fo 
called ; and particularly becaufe, tho’ they were 
at firft in a mod: inexpreflible Confternation, yet as 
I have obferv’d, that the Diftemper intermitted 
often at firft; fo they were as it were, all arm’d, 
and unallarm’d again, and this feveral times, till 
it began to be familiar to them ; and that even, 
when it appear’d violent, yet feeing it did not pre- 
fently fpread into the City, or the Eaft and 
South Parts, the People began to take Courage* 
and to be, as I may fay, a little hardned ; It 
is true, a vaft many People fled, as 1 havg ob- 

C 3 ferv’d 
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ferv’d, yet they were chiefly from the Weft End 
of the Town; and from that we call the Heart 
of the City, that is to fay, among the wealthieft 
of the People; and fuch People as were unincum- 
bred with Trades and Bufinefs: But of the reft, 
the Generality flay'd, and feem'd to abide the 
worft: So that in the Place we call the Liberties., 
and in the Suburbs, in Southwark, and in the Eafi 
Part, fuch as Wapping>Ratclif, Stepney, Rotherhith*and 
the like, the People generally flay’d, except here 
and there a few wealthy Families, who, as above, 
did not depend upon their Bufinefs. 

It mu ft not be forgot here, that the City and Su¬ 
burbs were prodigioufly full of People, at the time 
of this Vifitation, I mean, at the time that it be¬ 
gan ; for tho’ I have liv'd to fee a farther Encreafe, 
and mighty Throngs of People fettling in London* 
more than ever, yet we had always a Notion, that 
the Numbers of People, which the Wars being o- 
ver, the Armies disbanded, and the Royal Family 
and the Monarchy being reftord, had flock'd to 
London, to fettle into Bufinefs ; or to depend upon, 
and attend the Court for Rewards of Services, Pre¬ 
ferments, and the like, was fuch, that the Town 
was computed to have in it above a hundred thou- 
fand people more than ever it held before; nay2 

Come took upon them to fay, it had twice as ma¬ 
ny, becaufe all the ruin’d Families of the royal 
Party, flock'd hither: All the old Soldiers fet up 
Trades here, and abundance of Families fettled 
here ; again, the Court brought with them a 
great Flux of Pride, and new Fafhions ,* Ail Peo¬ 
ple were grown gay and luxurious; and the Joy 
of the Reftoration had brought a vaft many Fami¬ 
lies to London« 

I often thought, that as Jerufalem was befieg’d 
by the Romans, when the Jews were aflembled to¬ 
gether, to celebrate the Failover, by which means, 

an 
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an incredible Number of People were furpriVd 
there, who would otherwife have been in other 
Countries : So the Plague entred London, when an 
incredible Increafe of People had happened oc- 
calionally, by the particular Circumftances above- 
nam’d : As this Conflux of the People, to a youth¬ 
ful and gay Court, made a great Trade in the 
City, efpeeially in every thing that belong’d to 
Fafhion and Finery ; So it drew by Confequence, 
a great Number of Work-men, Manufacturers, and 
the like, being moftly poor People, wh'o depended 
upon their Labour, And I remember in particular, 
that in a Reprefentation to my Lord Mayor, of 
the Condition of the Poor, it was eftimated, that, 
there were no lefs than an Hundred Thoufand 
Ribband Weavers in and about the City ; the chie- 
feft Number of whom, lived then in the Parifhes 
of Shoreditch, Stepney, Whitechapel, and Bijhopfgate; 
that namely, about Spittle-fields ; that is to fay, 
as Spittle-fields was then ; for it was not fo large 
as now, by one fifth Part, 

By this however, the Number of People in the 
whole may be judg’d of; and indeed, I often won- 
dred, that after the prodigious Numbers of Peo¬ 
ple that went away at fir Ft, there was yet fo 
great a Multitude left, as it appear’d there was. 

But I muff go back again to the Beginning of 
this Surprizing Time, while the Fears of the 
People were young, they were encreas’d ftrangely 
by feveral odd Accidents, which put altogether, 
it was realy a wonder the whole Body of the 
People did not rife as one Man, and abandon 
their Dwellings, leaving the Place as a Space of 
Ground defigned by ffeavpn for an Akeldama, 
doom’d to be defiroy5d from the Face of the 
Earth ; and that all that would be found in it, 
would perifh with it. I fliall Name but a few 
of thefe Things j but fure they were fo many, and 

C 4 fo 
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fo many Wizards and cunning People propagating 
them., that I have often wonder'd there was any* 
(Women especially,) left behind. 

In the firft Place, a blazing Star or Comet ap¬ 
pear’d for Several Months before the Plague, as 
there did the fear after another, a little before the 
Fire | the old Women, and the Phlegmatic Hy- 

< pocondriac Part of the other Sex, who I could al~ 
too it call old Women too, remark’d (efpecially after¬ 
ward tho5 not, till both thole Judgments were over,) 
that thole two Comets pafs’d diredly over the 
City, and that fo very near the Houfes, that it 
was plain, they imported Something peculiar to 
the City alone ; that the Comet before the Pc fa¬ 
ience, was of a faint, dull, languid Colour, and 
its Motion very heavy, folemn and flow; But 
that the Comet before the Fire, was bright and 
Sparkling* or as others Said, flaming, and its 
Motion Swift and furious; and that accord¬ 
ingly, One foretold a heavy Judgment, flow but 
Severe, terrible and frightful, as was the Plague j 
Put the other foretold a Stroak, Sudden, fwift, and 
fiery as the Conflagration ; nay. So particular Some 
People were, that as they look’d upon that Co¬ 
met preceding the Fire, they fancied that they not 
only faw it pafs Swiftly and fiercely, and cou’d per¬ 
ceive the Motion with their Eye, but even they 
heard it; that it made a rufhing mighty Noife* 
fierce and terrible, tho’ at a diftance, and but juft 
perceivable. 

I Saw both thefe Stars ; and I mud confefs, had 
So much of the common Notion of Such Things in 
my Head, that I was apt to look upon them, as 
the Forerunners and Warnings of Godsjudgments ; 
and especially when after the Plague had followed 
the fir ft, I yet Saw another of the like kind ; I 
could not but fay, God had not yet Sufficiently 
|cpurg\i the City. 
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But I con’d not at the fame Time carry thefe 

Things to the heighth that others did, knowing 
too, that natural Caufes are aflign’d by the Adro- 
nomers for fuch Things; and that their Motions, 
and even their Revolutions are calculated, or pre- 
ded to be calculated ; fo that they cannot be fo 
perfectly call’d the Fore-runners, or Fore-tellers, 
much lefs the procurers of fuch Events, as Pedi- 
lence, War, Fire, and the like. 

But let my Thoughts, and the Thoughts of the 
Philofophers be, or have been what they will, 
thefe Things had a more then ordinary Influence 
upon the Minds of the common People, and they 
had aimed univerfai melancholiy Apprehenfions 
of fome dreadful Calamity and Judgment com¬ 
ing upon the City,* and this principally from 
the Sight of this Comet, and the little Allarm 
that was given in December, by two People dying 
at St. Giles's, as above. 

The Apprehenfions of the People, were like-? 
wife flrangely encreas’d by the Error of the 
Times; in which, I think, the People, from what 
Principle I cannot imagine, were more adi&ed 
to Prophefies, and Adrological Conjurations, 
Dreams, and old Wives Tales, than ever they 
were before or fince : Whether this unhappy 
Temper was originally raifed by the Follies of 
fome People who got Money by it; that is to fay, 
by printing Predictions, and Prognodications I 
know not; but certain it is. Book’s frighted them 
terribly ; fuch as Lilly's Almanack, Gadbury's A- 
logical Predictions; Poor Robins Almanack and 
the like ; alfo feveral pretended religious Books; 
one entituled, Come out of her my People, leafl you 
be partaker of her Plagues; another call’d. Fair Warn™ 
ing ; another, Britains Remembrancer, and many 
fuch; all, or mod Part of which, foretold dired- 
Jy or covertly the Ruin of the City : Nay, fome 

were 
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-were fo Enthufiaftically bold, as to run about the 
Streets, with their Oral Predi&ions, pretending 
they were fent to preach to the City ,* and One 
in particular, who, WkzL Jonah to Nenevah, cry’d 
in the Streets, yet foHy Days, and LOND ON 
(hail he defhoy’d. I will not be pofitive, whether 
he faid yet forty Days, or yet a few Days. Ano¬ 
ther run about Naked, except a pair of Drawers 
about his Wafte, crying Day and Night > like a 
M an that Jofephus mentions, who cry’d, woe to 
Jerufalem ! a little before the Deftru&ion of that 
City: So this poor naked Creature cry’d, O! the 
Great, and the Dreadful God! and faid no more, 
but repeated thofe Words continually, with a 
Voice and Countenance full of horror, a fwift 
Pace, and no Body coTd ever find him to flop, 
or reft, or take any Suftenance, at leaft, that ever 
I coivd hear of. I met this poor Creature feve- 
ral Times in the Streets, and would have fpoke 
to him, but he would not enter into Speech with 
me, or any one elfe i but held on his diftnal Cries 
continually. 

Thefe Things terrified the People to the laft: 
Degree; and especially when two or three Times, 
as 1 have mentioned already, they found one or 
two in the Bills, dead of the Plague at St. Giles. 

Next to thefe publick Things, were the Dreams 
of old Women : Or, I fhould fay, the Interpre¬ 
tation of old Women upon other Peoples Dreams ; 
and thefe put abundance of People even out of 
their Wits : Some heard Voices warning .them to 
be gone, for that there would be fuch a Plague 
in London, fo that the Living would not be able 
to bury the Dead: Others faw Apparitions in 
die Air ; and I mnft be allow'd to fay of both, I 
hope with out breach of Charity, that they heard 
Voices that never fpake, and faw Sights that ne¬ 
ver appear’d j but the Imagination of the People 

was 
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was really turn’d wayward and poflefs’d: And no 
Wonder, if they, who were poreing continually 
at the Clouds, faw Shapes and Figures, Repre- 
fentations and Appearances, which had nothing 
in them, but Air and Vapour. Here they told 
us, they faw a Flaming-Sword held in a Hand? 
coming out of a Cloud, with a Point hanging 
diredtly over the City. There they faw Herfes* 
and Coffins in the Air, carrying to be buried* 
And there again, Heaps of dead Bodies lying un¬ 
buried, and the like; juft as the Imagination of 
the poor terrify M People furniih’d them with Mat* 
ter to work upon. 
* 

So Hypocondriac Fancy's reprefent 
Ships, Armies, Battles, in the Firmament; 
Till fteady Eyes, the Exhalations folve. 
And all to its fir ft Matter, Cloudy refolve. 

I could fill this Account with the ftrange Rela¬ 
tions, fuch People gave every Day, of what they 
had feen ; and every one was fo pofitive of their 
having feen, what they pretended to fee, that 
there was no contradi&ing them, without Breach 
of Friendfhip, or being accounted rude and un¬ 
mannerly on the one Hand? and prophane and im¬ 
penetrable on the other. One time before the 
Plague was begun, (otherwife than as I have faid 
in St. Giles’s,) I think it was in Marchy feeing a 
Crowd of People in the Street, I join’d with them 
to fatisfy my Curiofity, and found them all flaring 
up into the Air, to fee what a Woman told them 
appeared plain to her, which was an Angel cloth’d 
in white, with a fiery Sword in his Hand, waving 
it, or brandishing it over his Head. She deferr¬ 
ed every Part of the Figure to the Life ; ffiew’d 
them the Motion, and the Form; and the poor 
People came into it fo eagerly, and withfo much 

Rea- 
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Readinefs; Y E S, I fee it all plainly, fays one. 
*fhere's the Sword as plain as can be. Another faw 
the Angel. One faw his very Face, and cry'd 
out, What a glorious Creature he was! One faw 
one thing, and one another. I look'd as earneftly 
as the reft, but, perhaps, not with fo much Wil~ 
lingnefs to be impos'd upon; and I fa id indeed, 
that I could fee nothings but a white Cloud, bright 
on one Side, by the iliining of the Sun upon the 
other Part. The Woman endeavour'd to (hew it 
jne, but could not make me confefs, that I faw it, 
which, indeed, if 1 had, I inuft have lied: But 
the Woman turning upon me, look'd in my Face, 
aud fancied I laugh'd; in which her Imagination 
deceiv'd her too ; tor I really did not laugh, but 
was very ferioufly reflecting how the poor People 
were terrifysd, by the Force of their own Imagina¬ 
tion. However, ihe turned from me, call'd me 
prophane Fellow, and a Scoffer ; told me, that it 
was a time of God's Auger, and dreadful Judg¬ 
ments were approaching; and that Defpifers, fuch 
as I, Ihould wonder and perifi* 

The People about her feerrfd difgufted as well 
as Ike ,* and I found there was no perfwading 
them, that 1 did not laugh at them ,* aud that I 
ihould be rather mobb’d by them, than be able 
to undeceive them . So 1 left them ; and this Ap¬ 
pearance pafs’d for as real, as rhe Blazing Star 
it felt , ! 

Another Encounter I had in the open Day alfo ; 
And this was in going thro' a narrow Paflage 
from Petty-France into Bifhopfgate Church Yard, by a 
Row of Alms-Houfes; there are twoChurch Yards 
to Bifoopfgate Church, or Parifb ; one we go over 
to pafs from the Place call'd Petty-France into BP 
P°pJgate Street, coming out juft by the Church Door, 
the other is on the fide of the narrow Paflage, 
where the Alms-Houfes are on the left; aud a 
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Dwarf wall with a Palifadoe on it, on the right 
Hand ; and the City Wall on the other Side, more 
to the right. 

In this narrow Faftage ftands a Man looking 
thro* between the Palifadoe's into the Burying 
Place ; and as many People as the Narrownefs of 
the Paftage would admit to flop, without hindring 
the Paftage of others; and he was talking mighty 
eagerly to them, and pointing now to one Place, 
then to another, and affirming, that he faw a 
Ghoft walking upon fuch a Grave Stone there; 
he defcrib’d the Shape, the Pollute, and the Move¬ 
ment of it fo exa&ly, that it was the greateft Mat¬ 
ter of Amazement to him in the World, that every 
Body did not fee it as well as he. On a fudden 
he would cry, 7here it is: 7, ow it comes this Way: 
Then, ’Tis turn'd hack ; till at length he perfuaded 
the People into fo firm a Belief ol it, that one fan¬ 
cied he faw it, and another fancied he faw it; 
and thus he came every Day making a ftrange 
Hubbub, conlidering it was in fo narrow a Pal™ 
fage, till Bijhopfgate Clock ftruck eleven ; and then 
the Ghoft would feem to ftart; and as if he were 
call'd away, difappear'd on a fudden. 

I look'd earneftly every way, and at the very 
Moment, that this Man direded, but could not 
fee the leaft Appearance of any thing ; but fo pa- . 
fttive was this poor man, that he gave the People 
the Vapours in abundance, and lent them a- 
way trembling, and frighted; till at length, few 
People, that knew of it, car’d to go thro5 that 
Paftage ; and hardly any Body by Night, on any 
Account whatever* 

This Ghoft, as the poor Man affirm'd, made 
Signs to the Houfes, and ro the Ground, and to 
the People, plainly intimating, or elk they fo un¬ 
demanding it, that A bundance of the People, 
fhould come to be buried in that Church-Yard; 
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as indeed happen'd : But thar he faw fuch Af- 
peCts, I mult acknowledg, I never believ'd; nor 
could I fee any thing of it my felf, tho’ I look'd 
mo ft earneftly to fee it, if pofftble. 

Thefe things ferve to fhew, how far the People i 
were really overcome with Deluftons ; and as 
they had a Notion of the Approach of a Visita¬ 
tion, all their Predictions run upon a moft dread¬ 
ful Plague, which fhould lay the whole City, and 
even the Kingdom wafte ; and fhould deftroy al- 
moft all the Nation, both Man and Beaft. 

To this, as I faid before, the Aftrologers added 
Stories of the Conjunctions of Planets in a malig¬ 
nant Manner, and with a mifchievous Influence ; 
one of which Conjunctions was to happen, and 
did happen, in OElober; and the other in Novem¬ 
ber; and they filled the Peoples Heads with Pre¬ 
dictions on thefe Signs of the Heavens, intimat¬ 
ing, that thofe Conjunctions fortold Drought, Fa¬ 
mine, and Peftilence; in the two fir ft of them how¬ 
ever, they were entirely miftaken, For we had no 
droughty Seafon, but in the beginning of the Year, 
a hard Froft, which lafted from December alrtioft 
to March; and after that moderate Weather, rather 
warm than hot, with refrefhing Winds,- and in 
fhort, very feafonable Weather; and alfo feveral 
very great Rains. 

Some Endeavors were ufed to fupprefs the 
Printing of fuch Books as terrify'd the People, 
and to frighten the difperfers of them, fome of 
whom were taken up, but nothing was done in 
it, asil am inform’d ; The Government being un¬ 
willing to exafperate the People, who were, as 1 
may fay, all out of their Wits already. 

Neither can I acquit thofe Minifters, that 
in their Sermons, rather funk, than lifted up the 
Hearts of their Hearers ; many of them no doubt 
did it for the ftrengthning the Refolution of the 
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People; and efpeciaily for quickning them to Re¬ 
pentance ; but it certainly anfwer'd not their End, 
at lead not in Proportion to the injury it did ano* 
ther Way ; and indeed, as God himfelf thro* the 
whole Scriptures, rather draws to him by Invitati¬ 
ons, and calls to turn to him and live, than drives 
us by Terror and Amazement; Sol muft confefs, 
I thought the Minifters ftiould have done alfo, 
imitating our blefted Lord and Mafter in this, that 
his whole Gofpel, is full of Declarations from 
Heaven of Gods Mercy, and his readinefs to re¬ 
ceive Penitents, and forgive them ; complaining, 
ye will not come unto me, that ye may have Life ; 
and that therefore, his Gofpel is called the Gofpel 
of Peace, and the Gofpel of Grace. 

But we had fome good Men, and that of all 
Perfuafions and Opinions, whofe Difcourfes were 
full of Terror ; who fpoke nothing but difmai 
Things ; and as they brought the People together 
with a kind of Horror, fent them away in Tears, 
prophefying nothing but evil Tidings ; terrifying 
the People with the Apprehenfions of being utter¬ 
ly deftroy 3d, not guiding them, at leaft not enough, 
to Cry to Heaven for Mercy. 

It was indeed, a Time of very unhappy Breaches 
among us in matters of Religion : Innumerable 
Se&s, and Divifions,* and feperate Opinions pre¬ 
vail'd among the People ; the Church of England 
was reftor’d indeed with the Reftoration of the 
Monarchy, about four Year before; but the Mi” 
nifters and Preachers of the Presbyterians, and 
Independants, and of all the other Sorts of Pro- 
feflions, had begun to gather feperate Societies, 
and ereft Altar againft Altar, and all thofe had 
their Meetings for Worfhip apart, as they have 
but not fo many then, the Diftenters being not 
thorowly form'd into a Body as they are face, and 
thofe Congregations which were thus gather'd to¬ 
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gether, were yet but few; and even thofe thaf 
were, the Government did not allow, but endea- 
vour’d to fupprefs them, and flint up their Meet¬ 
ings* 

But the Vifttation reconcird them again, at 
lea ft fora Time, and many of the beft and moft 
valuable Minilters and Preachers of the Diflen- 
ters, were fuffeFd to go into the Churches, where 
the Incumbents were fled away, as many were, not 
being able to ftand it i and the People flockt with¬ 
out Diftindion to hear them preach, not much in¬ 
quiring who or what Opinion they were of: But 
after the Sieknefs was over, that Spirit of Charity 
abated, and every Church being again fupplya 
with their own Minifters, or others prefented, 
where the Minifter was dead, Things returned to 
their old Channel again. 

OneMifchief always introduces another: Thefe 
Terrors and Appre hen lions of the People, led 
them into a Thoufand weak, foolifli, and wicked 
Things, which, they wanted not a Sort of People 
really wicked, to encourage them to ; and this 
was running about to Fortune-tellers,Cunning-men, 
and Aftrologers, to know their Fortune, or, as 
9tis vulgarly exprefs'd, to have their Fortunes told 
them, their Nativities calculated, and the like y 
and this Folly, prefently made the Town (warm 
with a wicked Generation of Pretenders to Ma- 
gick, to the Black Art, as they calfd it, and I know 
not what ; Nay, to a Thoufand worfe Dealings 
with the Devil,than they were really guilty of; and 
this Trade grew fo open, and fo generally pra&i- 
fed, that it became common to have Signs and 
Infcriptions let up at Doors ,* here lives a For¬ 
tune-teller ; here lives an Aftrologer; here yon 
may have your Nativity calculated, and the like; 
and Fryar Bacons’s Brazen* Bead, which was the 
tifual Sign of thefe Peoples Dwellings, was to be 
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feen almoftin every Street, orelfe the Sign of Mo¬ 
ther Shilton, or of Merlins Head, and the like. 

With what blind, abfurd, and ridiculous Stuff* 
thefe Oracles of the Devil pleas’d and fatisfy’d 
the People, I really know not ,• but certain it is, 
that innumerable Attendants crouded about their 
Doors every Day ; and if but a grave Fellow in 
a Velvet Jacket, a Band, and a black Cloak, which 
was the Habit thofe Quack Conjurers generally 
went in, was but feen in the Streets, the People 
would follow them, in Crowds and ask them Que- 
fiions, as they went along. 

I need not mention, what a horrid Delufion - 
this was, or what it tended to; but there was 
ho Remedy for it, till the Plague it felf put an 
End to it all ; and I fuppofe, clear’d the Town of 
moil of thofe Calculators themfelves. One Mif- 
chief was, that if the poor People ask’d thefe mock 
Aftrologers, whether there would be a Plague, or 
no ? they all agreed in the general to anfwer, Tes, 
for that kdpt up their Trade; and had the People 
not been kept in a Fright about that, the Wizards 
would prefently have been rendred ufelefs, and their 
Craft had been at an end : But they always talked 
to them of fuch and fuch Influences of the Stars, 
of the Conjunctions of fuch and fuch Planets, 
which muff neceflarily bring Sicknefs and Diflem- 
pers, and confequently the Plague : And feme had 
the Affurance to tell them, the Plague was begun 
already, which was too true, tho* they that faid fo, 
knew nothing of the Matter. 

• ' The Minifters, to do them Juffice, and Preachers 
of mo ft Sorts, that were ierious and underffanding 
Perfons, thundred againft thefe, and other wicked 
PraCtifes, and expofed the Folly as well as the Wick- 
ednefs of them together ,* And the moff foher and 
judicious People defpis’d and abhor’d them : But 
It was impoffible to make any Impreffion upon the 
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midling People, and the working labouring Poor; 
their Fears were predominant over ail their Paf- 
lions; and they threw away their Money in a moft 
diftra&ed Manner upon thole Whymfies. Maid-Ser¬ 
vants efpeciaily and Men-Servants, were the chief 
of their Cuftomers; and their Queffion generally 
was, after the firft demand of, Will there he a Plaguel 
I fay, the next Queftion was, Oh, Sir ! For the Lord’s 
Sake, what will become of me l Will my Mi ft refs keep me, 
or will {he turn me off l Will fhe flay here, or will jhe go 
into the Country ? And if floe goes into the Country, will 
fte take me with her, or leave me here to he ftarv’d and 
undone. And the like of Men-Servants. 

The Truth is, the Cafe of poor Servants was 
very cifmal, as I fliall have oceafton to mention a- 
gain by and by ,* for it was apparent, a prodigious 
Number of them would be turn’d away, and it was 
fo; and of them abundance periihed ; and particu- 
]y of thofe that thefe falfe Prophets had flattered 
with Hopes, that they fhould be continued in their 
Services, and carried with their Mafters and Mi- 
ftreffes into the Country ; and had not publick 
Charity provided for thefe poor Creatures, whofe 
Number was exceeding great, and in ali Cafes of 
this Nature muff be fo, they would have been in 
the worfl Condition of any People in the City. 

Thefe Things agitated the minds of the com¬ 
mon People for many Months, while the firft: Ap- 
prehenftons, were upon them ; and while the Plague, 
was nor, as I may fay, yet broken out : But I mult 
alfo not forget, chat the more ferious Parr of the 
Inhabitants behav’d after another Manner : The 
Government encouraged their Devotion, and ap¬ 
pointed publick Prayers, and Days of faffing and 
Humiliation, to make publick Confeffion of Sin, 
and implore the Mercy of God, to avert the dread¬ 
ful Judgment, which Tung over their Heads ; and 
it is not to be exprets’d with what Alacrity the 
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People of all perfuafions enbraced the Occafion » 
how they Hock’d to the Churches and Meetings, 
and they were all fo throng’d, that there was often 
no coining near, no, not to the very Doors of the 
largeft Churches; Alfo there were daily Prayers ap=» 
pointed Morning and Evening at feveral Churches* 
and Days of private praying at other Places; at 
all which the People attended, I fay, with an im~ 
common Devotion : Several private Families alfo, 
as well of one Opinion as of another, kept Fa¬ 
mily Fafts, to which they admitted their near Re¬ 
lations only : So that in a Word, thofe People, who 
were really ferious and religious, apply’d them- 
felves in a truly Chriftian Manner, to the proper 
Work of Repentance and Humiliation, as a Chri¬ 
flian People ought to do. 

Again the publick fhew’d, that they would 
bear their Share in thefe Things ; the very Court* 
which was then Gay and Luxurious, put on a 
Face of juft Concern, for the publick Danger s 
All the Plays and Interludes, which after the Man¬ 
ner of the French Court, had been fet up, and be¬ 
gan to encreafe among us, were forbid to A6i: ; 
the gaming Tables, publick dancing Rooms, and 
Muftc Iloufes which multiply’d, and began to de¬ 
bauch the Manners of the People, were ftiut up 
and fupprefs’d ; and the Jack-puddings, Merry- 
andrews, Puppet'fhows, Rope-dancers, and fuch 
like doings, which had bewitch’d the poor common 
People, fhut up their Shops, finding indeed no 
Trade; for the Minds of the People, were agitated 
with other Things i and a kind of Sadnefs and 
Horror at thefe Things, fat upon the Countenances, 
even of the common People ; Death was before 
their Eyes, and every Body began to think of their 
Graves, not of Mirth and Diverfions. 

But even thofe wholefome Reflections, which 
rightly manag’d, would have mod happily led the 
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People to fail upon their Knees, make ConfdHon of 
their Sins, and look up to their merciful Saviour 
for Pardon, imploreing his Companion on them, 
in fuch a Time of their Diftrefs ; by which, we 
might have been as a fccorsd Nineveh, had a quite 
contrary Extreme in the common People ; who ig~ 
norant and ftupid in their Reflections, as they were 
brutifhly wicked and thoughtlefs before, were 
now led by their Fright to extremes of Folly ,* and 
as I have faid before, that they ran to Conjurers 
and Witches, and all Sorts of Decievers, to know 
what ihould become of them ; who ted their Fears, 
and kept them always alarm'd, and awake, on 
purpofe to delude them, and pick their Pockets * 
So, they were as mad, upon their running after 
Quacks, and Mountebanks, and every pradtifing 
old Woman, for Medicines and Remed es; (lore- 
ing themfelves with fuch Multiti des of Fills, Po~ 
tions, and Prefervatives, as they were call'd ; that 
they not only fpent their Money, but even poifon'd 
themfelves before-hand, for fear of the Poifon of 
the Infection, and prepar'd their Bodies for the 
Plague., inftead of preferving them againft ii. On 
the other Hand, it is incredible, and fcarce to be 
imagin'd, how the PoAs of Houfes, and Corners 
of Streets were plaAer’d over with Doctors Bills, 
and Papers of ignorant Fellows ; quacking and 
tampering in Phyflck, and inviting the People to 
come to them for Remedies; which was generally 
fet off, with fuch flourifhes as thefe, (viz,.) IN- 
F A L LIB L E preventive Pills againft the Pague* 
1SIE V £R~F A IL i NG Piefervatives againft the 
Infe&i-on. SO V ERAIGN Cordials againft 
the Corruption of the Air. EXACT Regu¬ 
lations for the Conduct of the Body, in Cafe of 
an Infe&ion: Antipeftilential Pills. INCOMPA¬ 
RABLE Drink againft the Plague, never found 
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out before. An UNIVERSAL Remedy for 
the Plague, The ONLY-TRUE Plague VVa- 
ter* The ROY A L-A NTIDOT £ againft 
all Kinds of Xnfedion ; and (uch a Number more 
that I cannot reckon up ; and it I could, would 
full a Book of themfelves to fee them down. 

Others fet up Bills, to fummons People to their 
Lodgings for Diredions and Advice in the Cafe of 
Infedion : Thefe had fpacious Tides alfo? fuchas 
theie. 

An eminent High-Dutch Phyfician, newly come over 
from Holland, where he refided during all the "Time 
of the great Plague> lafl Tear, in Amfterdam, and 
cured multitudes of People, that aBually had the 
Plague upon them- 

An Italian Gentlewoman juft arrived jrom Naples, 
having a choice Secret to prevent InjeBion, which 
fhe found out by her great Experience, and did won- 
derjul Cures with it in the late Plague there ; 
wherein there died 20000 in one Day. 

An antient Gentlewoman having praBifed, with great 
Succefs, in the late Plague in this City, Anno 16 3 <5, 
gives her advice only to the Female Sex. To be 
/poke with, &c. 

An experienced Phyfician, who has long ftudied the 
the DoBrine of Antidotes againft all Sorts of Poi- 
fon and InfeBion, has after 40 Years PraBife, ar¬ 
rived to fuch Skill, as may, with God7 s Bleffing, 
direB Per Jons how to prevent their being touch7d 
by any Contagious Diftemper whatfoever. He dP 
reBs the Poor gratis.^b** one- Oulneo. quoH 

I take notice of thefe by way of Specimen : I 
could give you two or three Dozen of the like, and 
yet have abundance left behind, ?Tis fufficient 
from thefe to apprife any one, of the Humour of 
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thole Times; and how a Set of Thieves and Pick- 
pockets, not only robb’d and cheated the poor Peo¬ 
ple of their Money, but poifoned their Bodies 
with odious and fatal preparations; fome with 
Mercury, and fome with other things as bad, per-* 
fedtly remote from the Thing pretended to ; and 
rather hurtful than fervicable to the Body in cafe 
an Infection followed* 

I cannot omit a Subtilty of one of thofe Quacks 
operators, with winch he gull’d the poor People 
to croud about him, but did nothing for them with- 
out Money. Pie had it feems, added to his Bills, 
which he gave about the Streets, this AdverLfe- 
ment in Capital Letters, (viz.) He gives Advice to 
the Poor for nothing. 
Abundance of poor People came to him according¬ 

ly, to whom he made a great many fine Speeches s* 
examin 'd them of the State of their Health, and 
of the Conftitntipn of their Bodies, and told them 
many good things for them to do, which were of no 
great Moment: But the Ifliie and Conclulion of all 
was, that he had a preparation, which if they 
took fuch a Quantity of, every Morning, he would 
pawn his Life, they (hould never have the Plague, 
no, tho’ they lived in the Ploufe with People that 
were infected: This made the People all refolve 
to have it ; But then the Price of that was fo much, 
1 think twas half-a-Crown: But, Sir, fays one poor 
Woman, I am a poor Alms-Woman,and am kept by 
the Parilh, and your Bills fay, you give the Poor 
your help for nothing. Ay, good Woman, fays 
the Doder, fo I do, as I publifhci there. I give 
my Advice to the Poor for nothing ; but not my 
PhyficL Alas, Sir! fays fhe, that is a Snare laid 
for the Poor then ; for you give them your Ad¬ 
vice for nothing, that is to fay, you advife them 
gratis* to buy your Phyfick for their Money ; fo 
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does every Shop-keeper with his Wares- Here the 
Woman began to give him ill Words, and flood at 
his Door ail that Day, telling her Tale to all the 
People that came, till the Debtor finding fhe turn'd 
away his Cuftomers > was oblig'd to call her up 
Stairs again, and give her its Box of Phyfick for 
nothing, which, perhaps too was good for nothing 
when jhe had it. 

But to return to the people, whofe Confufions 
fitted them to be impos'd upon by all Sorts of 
Pretenders, and by every Mountebank. There is 
no doubt, but thefe quacking Sort of Fellows rais'd 
great gains out of the miferable People; for we 
daily found, the Crouds that ran alter them were in- 
finitely greater, and their Doors were more throng0 

ed than thole oi Dr. Brooks, Dr. Upton, Dr. Hodges, 
Dr. Berwick, or any, the'the moft famous Men of 
the Time : And I was told, that feme of them got 
five Pound a Day by their Phyfick. 

But there was ftill another Madnefs beyond ail 
this5 which may ferve to give an Idea ot the di- 
flrabied humour of the poor People at that Time ; 
and this was their following a worfe Sort of 
Deceivers than any of thefe; for thefe petty Thieves 
only deluded them to pick their Pockets, and get 
their Money; in which their Wickednefs, whate¬ 
ver it was) lay chiefly on the Side of the Decei¬ 
ver's deceiving, not upon the Deceived • But in 
this Part I am going ro mention, it lay chiefly in 
the People deceiv'd, or equally in both ; a, 1 this 
was in wearing Charms, Philters, Exorcilms, A - 
mulcts, and I know not what Preparations, to for¬ 
tify the Body with them again!! the Plague; as if 
the Plague was not the Hand of God, but a kind 
of a Pofleflion of an evil Spirit; and that it was to 
be kept off with Croffings, Signs of the Zodiac, 
Papers tied up with fo many Knots; and certain 
Words, or Figures written on them, as particular- 
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ly the Word Abracadabra, form'd in Triangle, or 
Pyramid, thus. 

ABRACADABRA 
ABR ACADABR Others had the Jefuits 
ABRACADAB Mark in a Crofs. 
ABRACADA 

ABRACAD 
ABRACA 
ABRAC 
ABRA 
ABR 
AB 
A 

I H 
S 

Others nothing but this 
Mark thus^ 

1 might fpend a great deal of Time in my Ex¬ 
clamations againft the Follies, anvd indeed Wick- 
ednels of thofe things, in a Time of fuch Danger, 
in a matter of fuch Confequences as this, of a 
National Infedion, But my Memorandums of thefe 
things relate rather to take notice only of the Fad, 
and mention that it was fo: How the poor People 
found the Inefficiency of thofe things, and how 
many of them were afterwards carried away in 
the Dead-Carts, and thrown into the common 
Graves of every Parifll, with thefe helliih Charms 
and Trumpery hanging about their Necks, re¬ 
mains to be fpoken of as we go along. 

All this was the Effed of the Hurry the People 
were in, after the firfl Notion of the Plague be¬ 
ing at hand was among them : And which may 
be Paid to be from about Michaelmas but 
more particularly after the two Men died in St 
Giles's, in the Beginning of December. And a - 
gain, after another Alarm in February , for when 
the Plague evidently fpread it felf, they foon be¬ 
gan to fee the Folly of trufting to thofe nnper- 
fprming Creatures, who had Gull’d them of their 
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Money, and then their Fears work’d another 
way, namely, to Amazement and Stupidity, not 
knowing what Courfe to take, or what to do, 
either to help or relieve themfelves ; but they rati 
about from one Neighbours Houfe to another; 
and even in the Streets, from one Door to another 
with repeated Cries, of, Lord have Mercy upon us% 
what jhall we dol 

Indeed, the poor People were to be pity^d in one 
particular Thing, in which they had little or no 
Relief, and which I Deftre to mention withaferi- 
ous Awe ?nd Reflection ; which perhaps, every 
one that reads this, may not relifh : Namely, that 
whereas Death now began not, as we may (ay, to 
hover over every ones Head only, but to look in¬ 
to their Houfes, and Chambers, and flare in their 
Faces : Tho7 there might be fome flupidity, and 
duilnefs of the Mind, and there was fo, a great 
deal; yet, there was a great deal of juft Alarm, 
founded into the very inmoft Sou!, if 1 may fo fay 
of others : Many Confciences were awakened; 
many hard Hearts melted into Tears; many a peni¬ 
tent Confeflion was made of Crimes long concealed : 
would wound the Souls of any Chriftian, to have 
heard the dying Groans of many a delpairing Crea¬ 
ture, and none durft come near to comfort them : 
Many a Robbery, many a Murder, was then con- 
feft aloud, and no Body furviving to Record the 
Accounts of it. People might be heard even into the 
Streets as we pafs’d along, calling upon God for Mer¬ 
cy, thro’Jefus Chrift, and faying, I have been a Thief, 
I have been an Adulterer, I have been a Murderer, 
and the like j and none durft flop to make the leaft; 
Inquiry into fuch Things, or to adminifter Com¬ 
fort to the poor Creatures, that in the Anguifh both 
of Soul and Body thus cry’dout. Some of the 
Minifters did Vi/it the Sick at firft, and for a lit¬ 
tle while, but it was not to be done; it would 
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have been prefent Death, to have gone into fome 
Houfes: The very buryers of the Dead, who were 
the hardnedeft Creatures in Town, were i'ome- 
times beaten back, and fo terrifyJd, that they durft 
not go into Houles, where the whole Families were 
fwept away together, and where the Circumstan¬ 
ces were more particularly horrible as fome were; 
but this was indeed, at the firft Heat of the Di- 
ftemper. 

Time enur’d them to it all; and they ventured 
every where afterwards, without Hehtation, as I 
Occalion to mention at large hereafter. 

I am fuppoling now, the Plague to be begun, as 
I have faid, and that the Magiftrates begun to 
take the Condition of the People, into their Serious 
Consideration ; what they did as to the Regula¬ 
tion of the Inhabitants, and of infe&ed Families® 
I Shall fpeak to by it felf; but as to the Affair 
of Health, it is proper to mention it here, that 
having feen the foolllh Humour of the People, in 
running after Quacks, and Mountebanks, Wizards, 
and Fortune-tellers, which they did as above, even 
to Madnefs. The Lord Mayor, a very Sober and 
religious Gentleman appointed Phyficians and Sur¬ 
geons for Relief of the poor; 3 mean, the dileaf* 
ed poor; and in particular, order’d the College of 
Pbyfkians to publish Diredions for cheap Reme¬ 
dies, for the Poor, in all the Circumftances of the 
Didemper. This indeed was one of the mofi 
charitable and judicious Things that could be 
done at that Time; for this drove the People from j 
haunting the Doors of every Difperfer of Bills; and 
from taking down blindly, and without Confidera* 
tion, Poifon forPhyhck, and Death inflead of Life. 

This Dire&ion of the Phyllcians was done by 
a ConSultation of the whole College, and as it was 
particularly calculated for the ufe of the Poor » 
and for cheap Medicines it was made publick, 

io v 
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fo that every Body might fee it and Copley 
were given. gnihh to all that defired it: But a? 
it is publicity and to be feen on all Occafions, I 
need not give the Reader of this, the Trouble 
of it. 

1 fhall not be fuppofed to lefTen the Authority 
or Capacity of the Phyficians, when, 1 fay, that 
the Violence of the Diftemper, when it came to 
its Extremity, was like the Fire the next Year ^ 
The Fire which conliimed what the Plague could 
not touch, defy’d all the Application of Remedies-, 
the Fire Engines were broken, the Buckets thrown 
away *, and the Power of Man was baffled , and 
brought to an End •, fo the Plague defied all Medi- 
cince the very Phyficians were leized with it, 
with their Preservatives in their Mouths^ and 
Men went about prefcribing to others and tel¬ 
ling rhem what to do, till the Tokens were up¬ 
on them, and they dropt down dead, deftroyed 
by that very Enemy, they direded others to op- 
pofe. This was the Cafe of feveral Phyficians, 
even fome of them the moft eminent and of 
feveral of the moft skilful Surgeons *, Abundance 
of Quacks too died, who had the Folly to truft to 
their own Medicines, which they muft needs 
be confcious to themfelves, were good for no¬ 
thing -, and who rather ought, like other Sorts 
of Thieves, to have run away, fenfible of their 
Guilt, from the Juftice that they could not 
but exped fhould punifh them, as they knew 
they had deferved. 

Not that it is any Derogation from the La¬ 
bour, or Application of the Phyficans, to fay, they 
fell in the common Calamity-, nor is it fo in¬ 
tended by me-, it rather is to their Praife, that 
they ventured their Lives fo far as even to lofe 
them in the Service of Mankind -, They endeavou¬ 
red to do good, and to fave the Lives of others, But 

‘ we 
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we were not to expert, that the Phyficians could 
ftop God’s Judgments, or prevent a Difternper 
eminently armed from Heaven, from executing 
the Errand it was fent about* 

Doubtlefs, the Phyficians affifted many by their 
Skill, and by their Prudence and Applications, 
to the faying of their Lives, and reftoring their 
Health : But it is no leflening their Charadter, or 
their Skill, to fay, they could not cure thofe that 
had the Tokens upon them, or thofe who were 
mortally infedted lx fore the Phyficians were fent 
for, as was frequently the Cafe. 

It remains to mention now what publick 
Meafures were taken b}r the Maglftrates for the 
general Safety, and to prevent the fpreading 
of the Difternper, when it firft broke out: I 
{hall have frequent Occafion to fpeak of their 
Prudence of the Magiftrates, their Charity, the 
Tigilance for the Poor, and for preferving good 
Order *, furnifhing Provifions, and the like, when 
the Plague was encreafed, as it afterwards was. 
But I am now upon the Order and Regulations 
they publifhed for the Government of infe&ed 
Families. 

I mention’d above (hutting of Houfes up and 
it is needful to fay fomething particularly to 
that 5 for this Part of the Hiftory of the Plague 
Is very melancholy *, but the mofi grievous Story 
mufl be told. 

About Jure the Lord Mayor of London, and 
the Court of Aldermen, as I have faid, began 
more particularly to concern themfelves for the 
Regulation of the City. 

The Juftices of Peace for Middlefex, by Diredli- 
on of the Secretary of State, had begun to (hut 
up Houfes in the Parifhes of St. Giles's in the Fields, 
St Martins, St. Clement Danes^&c. and it was with 
^ood Succefs for in feveral Streets, where the 

Plaguf 
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Plague broke out, upon ftridt guarding the Houfes 
that were infedled, and taking Care to bury thole 
that died, immediatly alter they were known to 
be dead, the Plague ceafed in thofe Streets. It was 
alfo obferv’d, that the Plague decreas’d fooner in 
thofe Parilhes, after they had been vifited to the 
full, than it did in the Parilhes of Bijbopfgate, 
Shoreditch, Aldgate. White-Chappel, Stepney, and c~ 
thers, the early Care taken in that Manner, being 
a great means to the putting a Cheque to it. 

This {hutting up of Houfes was a method firft 
taken, as I underhand, in the Plague, which 
happened in 1603, at the Coming of King 
James the Firft to the Crown, and the Power of 
{hutting People up in their own Houfes, was 
granted by Adt of Parliament, entitled. An Aft 
for the charitable Relief and Ordering of Perfons in- 
fefted with the plague. On which Adt of Parlia¬ 
ment, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the 
City of London, founded the Order they made at 
this Time, and which took Place the ift of July 
1665, when the Numbers infedted within the Ci¬ 
ty, were but few, the laft Bill for the 92 Parifheg 
being but four *, and fome Houfes having been 
{hut up in the City, and fome fick People being 
removed to the Peft-Houfe beyond Bunhill-Pields, 
in the Way to Ifiington •, I fay, by thefe Means, 
when there died near one thoufand a Week in the 
Whole, the Number in the City was but 28, 
and the City was preferv’d more healthy in Pro¬ 
portion, than any other Places all the Time of 
the Infection. 

Thefe Orders of my Lord Mayor’s were pub-* 
liftfd, as I have faid, the latter End of June, and 
took Place from the firft of July, and were as 
follows, (viz.) 

0 R* 
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ORDERS Concehed and Publifhed by the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of 
London, concerning the Infection of the Plague. 
1665* 

4T^THEREAS *n ^ie ^e^gn of°ur late 
* m/\/ Sovereign King James, of happy Me- 
c \ yf mory, an Act was made for the chari- 
4 table Relief and ordering of Perfons infected with 
c the Plague •, whereby Authority was given to Ju= 
c ftices of the Peace, Mayors, Bayliffs and other 
4 head Officers, to apppmt within their feveral 
4 Limits, Examiners, Searchers, Watchmen, Keep- 
4 ers, and Buriers for the Perfons and Places in- 
4 fected, and to minifter unto them Oaths for the 
c Performance of their Offices. And the fame Sta~ 
c tute did alfo authorize the giving of other Di- 
4 rections, as unto them for the prefent Neceffity 
4 fliould feem good in their Difcretions. It is now 
4 upon fpecial Coiifideration, thought very ex- 
c pedient for preventing and avoiding of Infection 
4 of Sicknefs (if it fhall fo pleafe Almighty God) 
4 that thefe Officers following be appointed, and 
4 thefe Orders hereafter duly obferved. 

Examiners to he appointed in every Tariff). 

C XjV ^ S T, It is thought requifite, and fo or~ 
c Jtf dered, that in every Pariffi there be one, 
c two, or more Perfons of good Sort and Credit, 
£ choferr and appointed by the Alderman, 
c Deputy, and common-Council of every Ward, 
4 by the Name of Examiners, to continue in that 
4 Office the Space of two Monrhs at leaft : And 
1 if any fit Perionfo appointed, fhall refufe to un- 

c dertake 
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€ dertake the fame, the faid parties fo refilling, to 
c he committed to Prifon until they fhall con- 
4 form themfelves accordingly. 

The Examiners Office. 

£ ^"T^H A T thefe Examiners be fworn by the Al- 
£ X dermen, to enquire and learn from time to 
£ time what Houfes in every Parifti be Vifited,and 
4 what Perfons be Sick, and of what Difeafes, as 
c near as they can inform themfelves *, and upon 
£ doubt in that Cafe, to command Reftraint of Ac- 
4 cefs,until it appear what the Difeafe {hall prove; 
e And if they find any Perfon fick of the Infedion, 
4 to give order to the Conftable that the Houfe be 
4 fhut up-, and if the Conftable {hall be found Re- 
4 mifs or Negligent, to give prefent Notice there- 
4 of to the Alderman cf the Ward. 

ifatcbmeiu 

[ ^TpH A T to every infected Houfe there be ap- 
Jl pointed two Watchmen, one for every Day, 

4 and the other for the Night: And that thefe 
£ Watchmen have a fpecial care that no Perfon go 
* in or out of fuch infected Houfes, whereof they 
4 have the Charge, upon pain of fevere Punifti- 
4 ment. And the faid Watchman to do fuch fur- 
4 ther Offices as the fick Houie fhall need and re- 
6 quire : and if the Watchmen be fent upon any 
4 Bufinefs, to lock up the Houfe, and take the Key 
c with him : And the Watchman by Day to attend 
4 until ten of the Clock at Night: And the W'atch- 
4 man by Night untill fix in the Morning. 

Searchers. 
■1 

c H A T there be a fpecial care to appoint 
Jt Women-Searchers in eVery Parifh, fuch as 

are of honeft Reputation, and of the beft Sort as 
4 can be got in this kind: And thefe to be fworn to 

4 make 
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€ make due Search, and true Report to the utmoft of 
* their Knowledge, whether the Perfons whofe Bo- 
4 dies they are appointed to Search, do die of the In- 
4 fedtion, or of what other Difeafes, as near as they 
* can. And that the Phyficians who fhall be appoint- 
4 ed for Cure and Prevention of the Infection, do call 
* before them the faid Searchers, who are, or (hall be 
€ appointed for the feveral Panfhes under their ref- 
4 pe&iv; Cares; to the end they may confider, whether 
€ they are fitly qualified for that Employment ,* and 
g charge them from time to time as they fhall fee 
s Caufe, if they appear defective in their Duties* 

* That no Searcher during this time of Vifitation* 
c be permitted to ufeany publick Work or Employ- 
* ment, or keep any Shop or Stall, or be employed 
s as a Landrefs, or in any other common Employ-* 
* ment whatfoever* 

Chirurgeons. 

C TT* ® ^ better affiftance of the Searchers, for as 
c much as there hath been heretofore great abufe 
6 in mifreporting the Difeafe, to the further fpread- 
& ing of the Infedion : It is therefore ordered, that 
* there be chofen and appointed able and difcreet 
c Chirurgeons, befides thofe that do already belong 
c to the Peft-Houfe: Amoagft whom the City and Li- 
€ berties to be quartered, as the places lie mod: apt 
€ and convenient; and every of thele to have one 
* Quarter for his Limit: and the faid Chirurgeons in 
* every of their Limits to join with the Searchers for 
c the View of the body, to the end there may be a 
€ true Report made of the Difeafe. 

€ And further,that the faid Chirurgeons fhall vifit 
€ andfearch fuch like Perfons as fhall either fend for 
c them, or be named and direded unto them, by the 
€ Examiners of e ;ery Parifh, and inform themfelves 
? of the Difeafe of the faid Parties* 
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e r forafmuch as the (aid Chirurgeons are to be 
£ ^q^tred from all other Cures, and kept only to 
c thls Difeafe or the Infe&ion ; It is order’d, That 
K every °* kid Chirurgeons fhall have Twelve- 
c ^nc5, a Body fearched by them, to be paid out of 
€ thc ^oods of the Party fearched, if he be able, or 

otherwife by the Pariih. 

Murfe-keepers, 

t T B any Nurfe-keeper fhall remove her felf out of 
t A any infe<5ted Houfe before twenty eightDays aft 
c rerthe Deceafeofany Perfon dying of the Infedtft 
g r^e Houfe to which the faid Nurfe-keeper doth 
c *° remove her (elf, fhall be fhut up until the /aid 

twenty eight Days be expired. 

Orders concerning infe&ed Honfes3 and 
Perfons fick of the Plague, 

Notice to be given of the Sicknefs. THE Mafter of every Houfe, as foon as any 
one in hisHoufecomplaineth,either of Botch* 

g or Purple, or Swelling in any part of his Body, or 
c faileth otherwife dangeroufly Sick, without appa- 
€ rent Caufe of feme other Difeafe, ih.all give know- 
£ ledge thereof to the Examiner of Health, within 
4 two Honrs after the faid Sign fhall appear. 

Sequeflration oj the Sick. AS foon as anyMan fhall be found by this Exa** 
miner, Chirurgeon or Searcher to be fick of 

* the Plague, he fhall the fame Night be fequeftred 
in the fame Houfe, and in cafe he be fo fequefired, 
then, though he afterwards die not, the Houfe 

f wherein he fickned, fhould be fhut up for a Month* 
E * after 
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4 after the ufe of the due Prefervatives taken by the 
reft 

Airing the Stuff. 

4 T"! O R Sequeftration of the Goods and Stuff of 
c Jl the Infe&ion, their Bedding, and Apparel, and 
4 Hangings of Chambers, mu ft be well aired with 
4 Fire, and fuch Perfumes as are requifite within the 
4 infected Ho ufe, before they be taken again to ufe : 
4 This to be done by the Appointment of theExami- 

c ner. 

Shutting up of the Houfe. 

4 TF anyPerfon fhall have vifited any Man,known to 
4 be infe&ed of the Plague,or entred willingly in- 
c to any known infected Houfe, being not allowed s 
6 The Houfe wherein he inhabited], fhall be fhtitup 
4 for certain Days by the Examiners Direction. 

None to be removed out of infeSled Houfes, but, &c. 

€ 1TTEM, That none be removed out of the Houfe 
€ jL where he falleth fick of the Infection, into any 
4 other Houfe in the City, (except it be to the Pefl- 
5 Houfe or a Tent, or unto fome fuch Houfe, which 
€ the Owner of the faid vifited Houfe holdeth in his 
4 own Hands, and occupieth by his own Servants} 
c and fo as Security be given to the Parifh, whither 
€ fuch Remove is made ; that the Attendance and 
c Charge about the faid vifited Perfons fhall be ob- 

) € ferved and charged in all the Particularities before 
4 expreffed, without anyCoft of thatPariih., to which 
5 any fuch Remove fhall happen to be made, and this 
* Remove to be done by Night: And it fhall be law- 
£ ful to any Perfon that hath two Houfes, to remove 
€ either his found or his infected People to his fpare 
* Houfe at his choice, fo as if he fend away firft 
5 his Sound, he not after fend thither the Sick, nor 
* again unto the Sick the Sound, And that the fame 

which 
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‘which he fendeth, be for one Week at the !eaft 

« ihaz “P> and.fecluded from Company, for fear of 
lome Infection, at the fir ft not appearing. 

c 

c 

€ 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

Burial of the Dead. 

£ 
£ 

£ 
£ 
C 

£ 

C 

C 

T HAT the Burial of the Dead by this Vifita- 
X tion, be at moil convenient Hours, always ei- 

ther before Sun-rifing* or after Sun-fctting, with 
the Privity of thesChurch-wardens or Conftablc, 
and not otherwife ; and that no Neighbours nor 
P1 ,s be furred to accompany the Corps to 
Cnurch, or to enter the Houfe vxfited, upon pain 
of having his Houfe font up, or be imprifoned; 

. -?na that no Corps dying of Infedion ihall be bu¬ 
ried, or remain in any Church in time of Com- 
mon-Prayer, Sermon, or Ledture. And that no 
Children be foffered at time of burial of any Corps 
in any Church, Church-yard, or Burying-pkce £ 
come near the Corps, Coffin, or Grave. And that 
ail the Graves fhall be atleafl fix Foot deep. 

And further, all publick Affemblies at other Bu- 
r!alsirert0 ,be forborn during the Continuance of 
this Vifitation. 

_No infected Stuff to be uttered. 

no Clothes, Stuff, Bedding or Garments 
be luftered to be carried or conveyed out of 

t any infe<^ea Houfes, and that the Criers and Carri- 
C ers abr,oad ofBedding or old Apparel to be fold or 
«. Pawned, be utterly prohibited and reftrained, and 
C n° Br?kers of Bedding or old Apparel be permitted 
. C outward Shew, or hang forth on their 
4 fails,Shopboards or Windows towards any Street, 
11'a"e» Common-way or Paffage, any old Bedding 
e j P.?ar^ be hold, upon pain oflmprifonment. 
pj ai’y Broker or other Perfon final! buy any 

’ “foomgiApparel, or other Scuffout ofany infed- 
- ed Houfe, within two Months after the Infedion 

E a ‘ hath 
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* hath been there* his Houfefhall be (but up as In- 
c fe&ed, and fo fhail continue fhut up twenty Days 
5 at the kail. 

No P erf on to be conveyed out of any infected Houfe. IF anyPerfon vifiteddo fortune by negligent look¬ 
ing unto* or by any other Means* to come, or 

g be conveyed from a Place infe&ed* to any other 
4 Place i theParifh from whence fuch Party hath come 
15 or been conveyed* upon notice thereof given, (hail 
& at their Charge caufethe faid Party fo vilited and 
c efcaped* to be carried and brought back again by 
6 Night, and the Parties in this cafe offending, to be 
9 punifhed at the Direction of the Alderman of the 
* Ward ; and the Houfe of the Receiver of fuch vifi- 
* ted Perfon* to be fhut up for twenty Days. 

Every vifited Houfe to he marked. THAT every Houfe vifited, be marked with a 
red Crofsofa Foot long, in the middle of the 

* Door* evident to be feen, arid with thefe ufual 
* printed Words, that is to fay, Lord have Mercy upon 
c usy to be fet clofe over the fame Crofs, there to 
* continue until lawful opening of the fame Houfe. 

Every vifited Houfe to be watched, 

* jpHAT the Conftables fee every Houfe fhut up, 
JL and to be attended with Watchmen, which 

may keep them in, and minifler Neceflaries unto 
€ them at their own Charges (if they be able,)or at 
* the common Charge, if thev be unable : The fhut- 

ting up to be for the (pace of four Weeks after 
£ ail be whole. 

* That precifeOrder be taken that the Searchers, 
ri Chirurgeons, Keepers and Buriers are not to pafs 
€ the Streets without holding a red Rod or Wand of 
' three Foot in Length in their Hands, open and evi- 
* dent to be feen, and are not to go into any other 

‘ Houfe 
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* Hou^ then into their own, or into that w hereunto 
« diietfted or fersc tor j but to fcrbearand ab- 

ftain from Company, efpecially when thev have 

‘ been lately ufedin any Inch Bufincfs or Attendance! 

Inmates• 

* THAT Several Inmates are in one and 
4 , A tlie ^me Houfe, and any Perfon in that Houfc 

happens to be Inferred; no other Perfon of Fa- 
4 mily ot fueh Houfe fhaU be differed to remove 
c him or themfelves without 2 Certificate from the 
4 Examiners of Health of that Parifh ; or in default 
^ thereof, the Houfe whither he or,they (q remove^ 

iliall be iliut up as in cafe of Vifica.ion® 

Hackney-Coaches. 

« rj ipjAT care be taken of Hackney?-Coach-men, 
c -A. ^hat they may notfas feme of them have been 
t obferved to do) after carrying of infedted Perfonsto 
6 the Pefi-Houfe, and other Places, be admitted to 
c common ufe, till their Coaclies be well aireds and 

have flood unemployed by the Space of five or fix 
€ Days after fuch Service. 

Or d e r s for cleanfing and keeping of the 
Streets Sweet. 

The Streets to he kept clean. FIRST, it is thought neceflary, and fo order* 
ed, that every Houfholder do caufe the Street 

* to he daily prepared before his Door, and fo to 
c keep it clean fwept all the Week long. 

That Rakers take it from out the Houfes. 
< f "PHAT the Sweeping and Filth of Houfes be 
€ A daily carry’d away by the Rakers, and that 
; the Raker fhall give notice of his coming, by the 

E l \ blowing 
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1 the blowing of a Horn, as hitherto hath been 
6 done* 

LajJlalls to be made far off from the City. 

£ JTpHAT the Layftalls be removed as far as may 
4 X he out of the City, and common Paffages, 
4 and that no Nightman or other be fuffered toem- 
4 pty a Vault into any Garden near about the City, 

Care to be bad of unwholfome Fifb or Flejh, and of 
mijly Corn. 

& rpHAT fpecial care be taken, that no flunking 
c X Fifh, or unwholefome Flefh, or mufty Corn, 
4 or other corrupt Fruits,of what Sort foever be fuf- 
4 fered to be fold about the City, or any part of 
4 the fame. 

4 That the Brewers and Tippling-houfes be look- 
c ed unto, for mufty and unwholfome Casks. 

4 That no Hogs, Dogs, or Cats, or tame Pigeons, or 
c Conies, be fuffered to be kept within any part of 
4 the City, or any Swine to be, or ftray in the 
4 Streets or Lanes, but that fuch Swine be impound-? 
^ed by the Beadle or any other Officer, and the 
4 Owner puniftied according to Adt of Common- 
4 Council, and that the Dogs be killed by the 
4 Dog-killers appointed for that purpofe. 

ORDERS concerning loofe Perfons and 
idle Affemblies* 

Beggers* 

’ TT'Orrafmuch as nothing is more complained of, 
“ X? than the Multitude of Rogues and wandring 
4 Beggars, that fwarm in every place about the CL 
■ ty,being a great caufe of the fpreading of the In- 

4 fedtion. 
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t f^tion,and will not be avoided, notwithftanding 
c anyf)rder that have been given to the contrary * 
( ^ -‘3 therefore now ordered, that fuch Conftables, 
t aild others, whom this Matter may any wav con¬ 

cern, take lpecial care that no wandring Begger 
c j^hjfTered in the Streets of this City, in any fa- 
c Ihion or manner, whatsoever, upon the Penalty 

ided by the Law to be duely and fevercly 
executed upon them, J 

Flays. THAT all Plays, Bear-Baitings, Games, fing- 
, lng of Ballads, Buckler-play, or fuch like 

CJauies of Afiemblies of People, be utterly nro- 
4 hibited, and the Patties offending feverely pu- 
mihed by every Alderman in his Ward., 

JFeafting Prohibited 

THAT all publick Feafting, and particularly 
r by the Companies of this City, and Dinners 

’ at taverns, Alehoufes, and other Places of com- 
* mon Entertainment be forborn till further Order 

I allj H°Wance ’and that the Money thereby fpa~ 
“ red? be preferred and emyloyed for the Benefit 
* and Relief of the Pcor vifited with the Infection, 

Tilling- Houfes, 

4 TpHAT diforderly Tipling in Taverns, Ale- 
JL houfes, Coffe-houfes, and Cellars be fevere- 

* ty hooked unto, as the common Sin cf this Time, 
c and greateft occafion of difperfing thePlague.And 
4 that no Company or Perfon be buffered to remain 
‘ or come into any Tavern, Ale-houfe, or Coffe- 
4 houfe to drink after nine of theClock in theEven- 
4 mg, according to the antient Law and Cuftom of 
* City, upon the Penalties ordained in that Be» 
? half 

E 4 And, 
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4 And for the bettrr execution of thefe Orders, 

4 and fuch other Rules and Directions as upon fur- 
4 ther conlideration fhall be found needful•, It is 
4 ordered and enjoined that the Aldermen, Depu- 
4 ties, and Common-Council-men fhall meet toge- 
4 ther weekly, once, twice, thrice, or oftner, (as 
4 caufe ihall require) at fome one general Place ac- 
4 cuftomed in their refpeCtive Wards (being clear 
4 from Infection of the Plague) to confult how the 
4 faid Orders may be duly put in Execution •, not 
4 intending that any, dwelling in or near Places 
4 infeCted, fhall come to the faid Meeting whiles 
4 their coming may be doubtful. And the faid AD 
4 dermen, and Deputies, and Common-Council- 
4 men in their feveral Wards may put in Execu- 
4 tion any other good Orders that by them at their 
4 faid Meetings fhall be conceived and devifed, 
4 for Prefer vat ion of His Majefty’s SubjeCts from 
4 the Infection.5 

sir John Lawrence!Sir George Jfatennanl n, • rc 
Lord Mayor, j Sir Charles Doe. $ 

I need not fay, that thefe Orders extended only 
to fuch Places as were within the Lord Mayor's 
jurisdiction •, fo it is requifite to obferve, that the 
Juftices of Peace, within thofe Parifhes, and Places 
as were called the Hamlets, and Out-parts, took 
the fame Method : As I remember, the Or¬ 
ders for (hutting up of Houfes, did not take Place 
fo foon on our Side, becaufe, as I faid before, the 
Plague did not reach to thefe Eaftern Parts of the 
Town, at leaft, nor begin to be very violent, till 
the beginning of Angnft. For Example, the whole 
Rill, from the 1 ith to the 18th of July, was 1761, 
yet there dy’d but 71 of the Plague, in all thofe 
Parifhes we call the iower-Hamlets^ and they were 
as follows, 

Algatg 
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Algate 
Stepney 
White Chappel 
St. Kath.lower 
Trin. Minories 

14 34 6% 
33 the next 58 and to the 76 
21 Week was 48 ift of Aug. 79 

2 thus* 4 thus. 4 
1 1 4 

71 145 228 

It was Indeed, coming on a main •, for the Bu¬ 
rials that fame Week, were in the next adjoining 
Parifhes, thus, 

St.Len.Shorditch 84 the next Week ^4 to the iflA 
St. But. Bijhopfg' 65 prodigioufly en- I05 of Aug* 116 

St.Giles Crippl. 213 created, as 421 thus. 554 

342 6lO 780 

This fhutting up of houfes was at firft counted 
a very cruel and Unchriftian Method, and the 
poor People fo confin'd made hitter Lamentations. 
Complaints of the Severity of it, were aifo daily 
brought to my Lord Mayor, of Houfes caufelefsly, 
(and fome malicioufly) {hut up ; I cannot fay, but 
upon Enquiry, many that complained fo loudly, 
were found in a Condition to be continued, and 
others again Infpection being made upon the fick 
Perfon, and the Sicknefs not appearing infections, 
or it uncertain, yet, on his being content to 
be carried to the Peft-Houfe, were releafed. 

It is true, that the locking up the Doors of 
Peoples Houfes, and fetting a Watchman there 
Night and Day, to prevent their ftirring out, or 
any coming to them * when, perhaps, the found 
People, in the Family, might have efcaped, if 
they had been remov’d from the Sick, looked ve¬ 
ry hard and cruel *, and many People perilhed in 
thefe miftrable Confinements, which ’tisreafon- 

abk 
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able to believe, would not have been diftenrperd 
if they had had Liberty, tho' the Plague was in the 
Houle • at which the People were very clamorous 
and uneafie at firfL and feveral Violences were 
committed, and Injuries off. red to the Men, who 
rvere fet to watch the Houfes fo fhut up *, al- 
fo feveral People broke out by Force, in many 
Places, as I fhall obferve by and b)^: But It was 
a pub lick Good that juftified the private Mif- 
chief •, and there was no obtaining the leaft Miti¬ 
gation, by any Application to Magiftrates, or Go¬ 
vernment, at that Time, at leaft, not that I heard 
of. This put the People upon all Manner of Stra¬ 
tagem, in order, if poflible, to get out, and it 
would fill a little Volume, to fet down the Arts 
us’d by the People of fuch Houfes, to fhut the Eyes 
of the Watchmen, who were employ’d, to deceive 
them, snd to efcape, or break out from them • in 
which frequent Scuffles, and fome Mifchief hap¬ 
pened ^ of which by it felf. 

As I vent along Honndfditcb one Morning, a- 
bout eight a-Clock, there was a great Noife •, it 
is true indeed, there was not much Croud, be- 
catife People were not very free to gather together, 
or to ftay long together, when they were there, 
nor did! ftay long there : But the Outcry was loud 
enough to prompt my Guricfity, and I call’d to 
one that look’d out of a Window, and ask’d what 
was the Matter. 

A Watchman, it feems, had been employed to 
keep his Poft at the Door of a Houfe, which was 
infected, or fa id to be Infected, and was fhut up * 
lie had been there all Night for two Nights toge¬ 
ther, as he told his Story, and the Day Watch¬ 
man had been there one Day. and was now come 
to relieve him: All this while no Noife had 
been heard In the Houfe, no Light had been 
been $ they call’d for nothing, fent him of no Er¬ 

rands. 
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rands, which us’d to be the chief Bufinefs of the 
Watchman-, neither had they given him any Di- 
fturbance, as he faid, from the Monday afternoon, 
when he heard great crying and fcreaming in the 
Houfe, which, as he fuppofed, was occafioned by 
fome of the Family dying juft at that Time: it 
fee ms the Night before, the Dead-Cart, as it was 
called, had been ftopt there, and a Servant-Maid 
had been brought down to the Door dead, and the 
Buriers or Bearers, as they were call’d, put her in¬ 
to the Cart, wrapt only in a green Rug, and 
carried her away. 

The Watchman had knock’d at the Door, it 
feems, when he heard that Noife and Crying, as 
above, and no Body anfwered, a great while-, but 
at laft one look’d out and faid with an angry 
quick Tone, and yet a Kind of crying Voice, or 
a Voice of one that was crying, if hat d'ye want,, 
that ye make fuch a htocking? He anfwer’d, I am the 
Watchman ! how do you do ? If hat is the Matter ? 
The Perfon anfwered, What is that to you ? Stop the 
Dead-Cart. This It feems, was about one a-Clock * 
foon after, as the Fellow faid, he Hopped the Dead- 
Cart, and then knock’d again, but no Body an¬ 
fwer’d: He continued knocking, and the Bellman 
call’d out feveral Times, Bring out your Dead •, but 
no Body anfwered, till the Man that drove the 
Cart being call’d to other Honfes, would ftay no 
longer, and drove away. 

The Watchman knew not what to make of 
all this, fo he let them alone, till the Morning- 
Man, or Day Watchman, as they call’d him, came 
to relieve him, giving him an Account of the 
Particulars, they knock’d at the Door a great 
while, but no body anfwered • and they ob« 
ferv’d, that the Window, or Cafoment, at which 
the Perfon had look’d out, who had anfwer’d be¬ 
fore, continued open, being up two Pair of Stairs. 

Upon 
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Upon this, the two Men to fatisfy their Curio*? 

ftty, got a long Ladder, and one of them went up 
to the Window, and look’d into the Room, where 
he faw a Woman lying dead upon the Floor, in a 
difmal Manner, having no Cloaths on her but 
her Shift *. Rut tho5 he call’d aloud, and putting 
in his long Staff, knock’d hard on the Floor, yet 
bo Body ftirr’d or anfwered ^ neither could he 
hear any Hoife in the Houfe. 

He came down again, upon this, and acquaint- 
ed his Fellow, who went up alfo, and finding 
it juft fo, they refolv’d^ to acquaint either the 
Lord Mayor, or fome other Magiftrate of it, but 
did not offer to go in at the Window : The Ma¬ 
giftrate it Teems, upon the Information of the 
two Men, ordered the Houfe to be broken open, 
a Conftable, and other Perfons being appointed 
to be prefent, that nothing might be plundred •, 
and accordingly it was fo done, when no Body 
was found in the Houfe, but that young Woman, 
who having been infected, and paft Recovery, 
the reft had left her to die by her felf, and were 
every one gone, having found fome Way to de¬ 
lude the Watchman, and get open the Door, or 
get out at fome Back Door, or over the Tops of the 
Houfes, fo that he knew nothing of it •, and as to 
thofe €rys and Shrieks, which he heard, it was 
fuppos’d, they were the paffionate Cries of the 
Family, at the bitter parting, which, to be fure, 
it was to them all ♦, this being the Sifter to the 
Miftrefs of the Family. The Man of the Houfe, 
his Wife, feveral Children, and Servants, being 
all gone and fled, whether fick or found, that X 
could never learn *, nor, indeed, did I make much 
Enquiry after it. 

Many fuch efcapes were made, out of .infefted 
Houfes, as particularly, when the Watchman was 
lent of fome Errand •, for it was his., Bufinefs to go 
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of any Errand, that the Family fenthim of, that is 
to fay, for Neceffaries, fuch as Food and Phyfick ^ 
to fetch Phylicians, if they would come, or Sur¬ 
geons, or Nurfes, or to order the Dead-Cart, and 
the like •, But with this Condition too, that when 
'he went, he was to lock up the Cuter-Door of 
the Houfe, and take the Key away with him ^ to 
evade this, and cheat the Watchmen, People got 
two or three Keys made to their Locks*, or they 
found Ways to unfcrew the Locks, fuch as were 
fcrew’d on, and fo take off the^ Lock, being in the 
Infide of the Houfe, and while they fent away 
the Watchman to the Market, to the Bakehoufe, 
or for one Trifle or another, open the Door, and 
go out as often as they pleas’d: But this be¬ 
ing found out, the Officers afterwards had Orders 
to° Padlock up the Doors on the Outiide, and 
place Bolts on them as they thought fit. 

At another Houfe, as I was inform’d, _ in the 
Street next within Algate, a whole Family was 
ihut up and lock’d in, becaufe the Maid-Servant 
was taken lick*, the Mafter of the Houfe had com¬ 
plain’d by his Friends to the next Alderman, and 
to the Lord Mayor, and had confented to have 
the Maid carried to the Peft-Houfe, but was re- 
fufed, fo the Door was marked with aredCrofs, 
a Padlock on the Outiide, as above, and a Watch¬ 
man fet to keep the Door according to publick 
Order. 

After the Mafter of the Houfe found there was 
no Remedy, but that he, his Wife and his Chil¬ 
dren were to be lockt up with this poor diftemper- 
ed Servant*, he call’d to the Watchman, and told 
hinyhe muft go then and fetch a Murfe for them, 
to attend this poor Girl,for that it would be certain 
Death to them all to oblige them to nurfe her, 
and told him plainly, that if he would not do 
this, the Maid muft perifh either of the Diftem- 

per 
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per, or be ftarv’d for want of Food,* for he was 
refolv’d none of his Family, ihould go near her ; 
and fhe lay in the Garret four Story high, where 
flie could not Cry out, or call to any Body for 
Help* 

The Watchman confented to that, and went 
and fetch’d a Nurfe as he was appointed, and 
brought her to them the fame Evening ; during 
this interval, the Mafter of the Houfe took his 
Opportunity to break a large Hole thro’ his Shop 
into a Bulk or Stall, where formerly a Cobler had 
fat, before or under his Shop-window ; but the 
Tenant as may be fuppofed, at fuch a difmal 
Time as that, was dead or remov’d, and fo he had 
the Key in his own keeping ; having made his 
Way into this Stall, which he cou’d not have done, 
if the Man had been at the Door, the Noife he 
was obliged to make, being fuch as would have 
alam’d the Watchman* I fay, having made his 
Way into this Stall, he fat ftiil till the Watchman 
return’d with the Nurfe, and all the next Day al- 
fo; but the Night following, having contriv’d to 
fend the Watchman of another trifling Errand, 
which as I take it, was to an Apothecary’s for a 
Plafter for the Maid, which he was to flay for 
the making up, or fome other fuch Errand that 
might fecure his flaying fome Time; in that 
Time he conveyed himfelf, and all his Family out 
of the Houfe, and left the Nurfe and the Watch¬ 
man to bury the poor Wench ; that is, throw her 
into the Carr, and take care of the Houfe. 

I cou’d give a great many fuch Stories as thefc, 
diverting enough, which in the long Courfe of that 
difmal Year, l met with, that is heard of, and 
which are very certain to be true, or very near the 
Tuth * that is to fay, true in the General, for 
no Man could at fuch a Time, learn all the Par¬ 
ticulars *. There was like wife Violence ufed with 

the 
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the Watchmen, as was reported in abundance of 
Places; and 1 believe, that from the Beginning 
of the Vifttation to the End, there was not lefs 
than eighteen or twenty of them kill'd, or fo 
wounded as to be taken up for Dead, which was 
fnppos'd to be done by the People in the infe&ed 
Houles which were fhut up, and where they at¬ 
tempted to come out, and were opposed. 

Nor indeed coivd lefs be expected, for here were 
juft fomany Prifons in the Town, as there were 
Houfes ftiuc up; and as the People fhut up or im- 
prifonM fo, were guilty of no Crime, only fhut up 
becaufe miferable, it was really the more intollera- 
ble to them. 

It had alfo this Difference ; that every Prifon, 
as we may call it, had but one Jaylor; and as he 
had the whole Houle to Guard, and that many 
Houles were lo lituated, as that they had feveral. 
Ways out, fome more, forae lefs,and feme into feveral 
Streets ; it was impoffible for one Man fo to Guard 
all the Paffages, as to prevent the efcape of Peo¬ 
ple, made defperate by the fright of their Circum- 
ftances, by the Refentment of their ulage, or by 
the raging of the Diftemper it feif ,* fo that they 
would talk to the Watchman on one Side of the 
Houfe, while the Family made their efcape at ano¬ 
ther. 

For example, in Coleman*fireet, there are abun¬ 
dance of Alleys, as appears Hill; a Houfe was (hut 
up in that they call Whites-Alley, and this Houfe 
had a back Window, not a Door into a Court, 
which had a Paffage into Bell-Alley ; a Watch¬ 
man was fet by the Conftable, at the Door of this 
Houfe, and there he flood, or his Comrade Night 
and Day, while the Family went all away in the 
Evening, out at that Window into the Court, 
and left the poor Fellows warding, and watching, 
for near a Fortnight. 

Not 
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Not far from the fame Place, they blowM up 

a Watchman with Gun-powder, and burnt the 
poor Fellow dreadfully, and while he made hi- 
dious Crys, and no Body would venture to come 
near to help him ; the whole Family that were able 
to ftir, got out at the Windows one Story high; two 
that were left Sick, calling out for Help; Care 
was taken to give them Nurfes to look after them, 
but the Perfons fled were never found, till after 
the Plague was abated they return’d5 but as no¬ 
thing cou’d be prov’d, fo nothing could be done 
to them. 

It is to be coniider'd too,that as thefe were Prifons 
without Barrs and Bolts, which our common Pri¬ 
fons are furnidh’d with, fo the People let themfelves 
down out of their Windows, even in the Face of 
the Watchman, bringing Swords or Piftols in their 
Hands, and threatening the poor Wretch to ftioot 
him, if he ftir’d, or call’d for Help. 

In other Cafes, fome had Gardens, and Walls, 
or Pales between them and their Neighbours ; or 
Yards, and back-Houfes; and thefe by Friend¬ 
ship and Entreaties, would get leave to get over 
thofe Walls, or Pales, and fo go out at their 
Neighbour’s Doors ,* or by giving Money to their 
Servants, get them, to let them thro5 in the Night; 
fo that in fhortj the Shutting up of Houfes, was 
in no wife to be depended upon; neither did it 
anfwer the End at all; ferving more to make the 
People defperate, and drive them to Inch Extremi¬ 
ties, as that, they would break out at all Adven¬ 
tures. 

And that which was ftili worfe, thofe that did 
thus break out, fpread the Infection farther by their 
wandring about with the Diftemper upon them, 
in their delperate Circumftances, than they would 
otherwife have done ; for whoever conftders all the 
Particulars in fuch Cafes mull: acknowlede,* and we 

can- 
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cannot doubt but the icverity of tliofe Confine¬ 
ments, made many People defperate ; and made 
them run out of their Houfes at all Hazards, and 
wit r the Plague vifibly upon them, not knowing 
e.ther whither to go,-orwhat to do, or indeed 
what they did ; and many that did do, were dri- 
ven to dreadful Exigences and Extremeries, and 
Perift d in the Streets or Fields for tneer Want, or 
drop d down, by the raging violence of the Fever 
upon them : Others wandred into the Country 
and went forward any Way, as their Defperation 
guided them, not knowing whether they went or 
wou.d go till faint and tir’d, and not getting any 
Relief; the Houfes and V.llages on the Road, 
retuhng to admit them to lodge, whether infefted 
or no; they have perifh’d by the Road Side, or 
gotten into Barns and dy’d there, none daring 
to come tothem, or relieve them, tho’ perhaps not 
mfefted, for no Body would believe them. 
r nie other Hand, when the Plague at firft 
kuzda f amily that is to fay, when any one Body 
often family had gone out, and unwarily or other- 
wue catch d the Diliemper and brought it Home, 
it was certainly known by the Family, before k 
was known to the Officers, who, as you will fee 
oy rue Order, were appointed to examine into 
the Circumfiances of all lick Perfons, when they 
heard of their being fick. 

In this Interval, between their being taken Sick, 
and the Examiners corning, the Mailer of the 
Houfe had Lei hire and Liberty to remove himfelf, 
or a.l his Family, if he knew whether to go, and 
many did fo: But the great diMer was, that ma¬ 
ny did thus, after they were really infefted them- 
felves, and fo carry’d the Difeafe into the Houfes 
or tnofe who were fo Hofpirable as to receive 
t»em, which it moil be confcfs’d was very cruel 
and ungrateful. 

| ? And 
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And this was in Part, the Reafon of the general 

Notion, or fcandai rather, which went about of 
the Temper of People inke&ed ; Namely, that they 
did not take the leaft care, or make any Scruple of 
infeding others ; tho5 1 cannot fay, but there 
might befome Truth in it too, but not fo general 
as was reported. What natural Reafon could be 
given, for fo wicked a Thing, at a Time, when 
they might conclude themfelves juft going to ap* 
pear at the Barr of Divine Juftice, I know not : 
1 am very well fatisfy’d, that it cannot be recon* 
eiPd to Religion and Principle, any more than it 
can be to Generofity and Humanity ; but I may 
(peak of that again. 

I am fpeaking now of People made defperate, 
by the Apprehenfions of their being fhut up, and 
their breaking out by Stratagem or Force, either 
before or after they were fhut up, whofe Mifery 
was not leflen’d, when they were out, but fadly 
encreafed: On the other Hand, many that thus 
got away, had Retreats to go to, and other Hou- 
fes, where they lock’d themfelves up, and kept 
hid till the Plague was over; and many Fami¬ 
lies forefeeing the Approach of the Diftemper, laid 
up Stores of Provifions, fufEcient for their whole 
Families, and fhut themfelves up, and that fo entire¬ 
ly, that they were neither feen or heard of, till the 
Infection was quite ceafed, and then came abroad 
Sound and Well: I might recoiled: feveral fbch 
as thefe, and give you the Particular of their 
Management ; for doubtlefs, it was the moft ef- 
fedual fecure Step that coiPd be taken for fuch, 
whofe Circumftance would not admit them tore- 
move, or who had not Retreats abroad proper for 
the Cafe ; for in being thus flint up, they were as 
if they had been a hundred Miles oft : Nor do I 
remember, that any one of thofe Families mifca- 
ry*d; among thefe, feveral Dutch Merchants were 

parties 
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particularly remarkable, who kept their Houles 
iihe little Garrifons helleged, Differing none to go 
in or out, or come near themg particularly one in 
a Court in Throckmorton Street, whofe Houfe look- 
ed into Drapers Garden. 

But I come back to the Cafe of Families infeft- 
and {hut up by the Magiftrates * the Mifery 

cfthofe Families is not to be exprefs’d, and it was 
generally in fuch Houfes that we heard the moft 
difmal Shrieks and Gut-cries of the poor People 
terrified, and even frighted to Death, by the Sight 
of the Condition of their deareft Relations, and by 
the Terror of being imprifoned as they were. 

I remember, and while I am writing this Sto» 
ry, I think I hear the very Sound of it, a certain 
Lady had an only Daughter, a young Maiden 
bout 19 Years old, and who was poffeffed of a ve¬ 
ry Confiderable Fortune • they were only Lod¬ 
gers in the Houfe where they were : The young 
Woman, her Mother, ‘and the Maid, had been a- 
broad on fome Occafion, I do not remember what, 
for the Houfe was not (hut up •, but about two 
Hours after they came home, the young Lady 
complain'd {he was not well ♦, in a quarter of an 
Hour more,{he vomited, and had a violent Pain in 
her Head. Pray God, fays her Mother in a terrible 
Fright, my Child has not the Eiftemper! The 
Pain in her Head increafing, her Mother ordered 
the Bed to be warm’d, and refolved to put her to 
Bed •, and prepared to give her things to fweat, 
which was the ordinary Remedy to be taken, 
when the firft Apprehcnficns of the Diftemper 
began. 

While the Bed was airing, the Mother undreC 
fed the young Woman, and juft as {he was laid 
down in the Bed, {he looking upon her Body with 
a Candle, immediately difcovered the fatal To- 

kens on the Infide of her Thighs* Her Mother 
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not being able to contain herfelf, threw down 
her Candle, and fcriekt out in fuch a frightful 
Manner, that it was enough to place Horror upon 
the ftouteft Heart in the World *, nor was it one 
Skream, or one Cry, but the Fright, having feiz’d 
her Spirits, (he fainted firft, then recovered, then 
ran all over the Hcufe,up the Stairs and down the 
Stairs, like one diftrafled, and indeed really was 
diftra&ed, and continued fcreching and crying 
cut for feveral Hours, void of all Senfe, or at leaft, 
Government of her Senfes, and as I was told, ne¬ 
ver came throughly to herielf again : As to the 
3roung Maiden, ihe was a dead Corpfe from that 
Moment*, for the Gangren which occafions the 
Spots had fpread her whole Body and {he died 
ill lefs than two Hours : But {fill the Mother 
continued crying out, not knowing any Thing 
more of her Child, feveral Hours after the was 
dead, ft is fo long ago, that I am not certain, 
but I think the Mother never recover’d, but died 
in two or three Weeks after. 

This was an extraordinary Cafe, and lam there¬ 
fore the more particular in it, becaufe I came fo 
much to the Knowledge of it •, but there were in¬ 
numerable Rich like Cafes*, and it was feldom, 
that the Weekly Bill came in, but there were 
two or three put in frighted, that is, that may well 
he callfdj frighted to Death *. But hef des thofe, 
who were fo frighted to die upon the Spot there 
were great Numbers frighted to other Ext reams, 
fome frighted out of their Senfes, feme out of their 
Memory and fome cut of their Underftanding: 
But I return to the {hutting up of Houfes. 

As feveral People, I fay, got out of their Houses 
by Stratagem, after they were {hut up, fo others 
got out by bribing the Watchmen, and giving 
them Money to let them go privately out in the 
Night. I muft confcfs, 1 thought it at that time. 
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*he moil innocent Corruption,, or Bribery, that a- 
ny Man couldbe guilty of •, and therefore could 
-not but pity the poor Men, and think it was hard 
when three of thofe Watchmen, were publickly 
whipt thro’ the Streets, for fnffering People to go 
out of Houfes fhut up. 

But not withftan ding that Severity, Money pre¬ 
vail'd with the poor Men,, and many Families 
found Means to make Salleys out, and efcapethat 
way afrer they had been {hut up - but thefe were 
generally fiich as had feme Places to retreat to* and 
tho5 there was no eafie palling the Roads any whi¬ 
ther, after the firft of Auguft, yet there were many 
Ways of retreat, and particularly, as 1 hinted,fome 
got Tents and fet them up in the Fields, carrying 
Beds, or Straw to lie on, and Provilions to eat, and 
fo liv’d in them as Hermits in a Cell * for no Body* 
would venture to come near them » and feveral 
Stories were told of fuch *, fome comical, fome tra¬ 
gical, fome who liv’d like wandring Pilgrims in 
the Defarts, and efcaped by making -themfelves 
Exiles in fuch a Manner as is fearce to be credit¬ 
ed, and who yet enjoyed more Liberty 'than was 
to be expected in fuch Cafes. 

I have by me a Story of two Brothers and their 
Kinfman, who being tingle Men, but that had 
ftay’d in the City too long to get away, and 
indeed, not knowing where to go to have any Re- 
treat, nor having wherewith to travel far, took 
a Courfe for their own Prefervation, which, tho3 
in itfelfat firft, defperate, yet was fo natural, 
that it may be wondied, that no more did fo at 
that Time. They were but of mean Condition.,, 
and yet not fo very poor, as that they could net 
furnifh themfelves with fome little Convenien¬ 
ces, fuch as might ferve to keep Life and Soul 
together *3 and finding the Diftemper increafinu1 
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in a terrible Manner, they refolved to fhift, a 
well as they could, and to be gone. 

One of them had been a Soldier in the late 
Wars, and before that in the Low Countries, and 
having been bred to no particular Employment 
but his Arms^ and betides being wounded, and 
not able to work very hard, had for fome Time 
been employ'd at a Baker’s of Sea Bisket i n 
Trapping. 

The Brother of this Man was a Seaman too, but 
feme hew or other, had been hurt of one Leg, 
that he could not go to Sea, but had work’d for 
his Living at a Sail Makers in Trapping, or there 
shouts *, and being a good Husband, /had laid up 
fome Money, and was the richeft of the Three. 

The third Man was a joiner or Carpenter by 
Trade, a handy Fellow », and he had no Wealth, 
but his Box, or Basket of Tools, with the Help 
of which he could at any Time get his Living, 
fuch a Time as this excepted, wherever he went, 
and he liv’d near Shadwel. 

They all liv’d in Stepney Farifh, which, as I 
have faid, being the laft that was infehted, or at 
leaf!: violently, they flay’d there till they evi¬ 
dently faw the Plague was abating at the Weft 
Part of the Town, and coining towards the Eaft 
where they liv’d. 

The Story of thofe three Men, if the Reader 
will be content to have me give it in thc.'r own 
Perfons, without taking upon me to either-vouch 
the Particulars, or anfwer for any Mifiakes. Ifla’i 
give as diftindtly as I can, believing the Hiftory 
will be a very good Pattern for any poor Man to 
follow, in cafe the like Pubiick Defolation fhouid 
happen here ; and if there may be no fuch Occa- 
fion, which God of his infinite Mercy grant us, fill 
the Story may have its IJfes fo many Ways as that 
it will, X hope, never be faid, that ike icl.uiro lias 
been unprofitable. X fay 
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I fay all this previous to the Hiftory, having 

yet, for the prefenr, much more to fay before 1 
quit my own Part. 

A 1 went all the firft Part of the Time freely about 
the Streets, tho3 not fo freely as to run my felf 
into apparent Danger, except when they dug the 
great Pit in the Church-Yard of our Parifh of Al- 
gate ; a terrible Pit it was, and I could not refill: 
my Curiofity to go and fee it $ as near as I may 
judge, it was about 40 Foot in Length, and about 
15 or 16 Foot broad , and at the Time 1 fir ft look¬ 
ed at it, about nine Foot deep ; but it was laid, 
they dug it near 20 Foot deep afterwards, in one 
Part of it, till they could go no deeper for the Wa¬ 
ter : for they had it feerns, dug levera! large Pits 
before this, for tho* the Plague was long a-com- 
ing to out Parifh., yet when it did come, there was 
no Parfti in or about London5 where it raged with 
fuch Violence as in the two Parifhes ot Algate and 
WbiteCbapel. 

1 fay they had dug feveral Pits in another Ground, 
when the Biftemper began to fpread in our Pan% 
and efpecially when the Dead-Carts began to go 
about/which, was norm our Parifh, till the be¬ 
ginning of AugujL Into tnefe Pits they had put 
perhaps 50 or" 60 Bodies each, then they made 
larger Moles, wherein they buried all that the 
Cart brought in a Week, which by the middle, to 
the End of Auguft, came to, from 200 to 400 a 
Week 1 and they could not well dig them larger, 
bee a life of the Order of the Magiftrates, confining 
them to leave no Bodies within fix Foot of the 
Surface ; and the Water coming on, at about 17 
or 18 Foot, they could not well, I fay, put more 
in one Pit ; but now at the Beginning of September % 
the Plague ragipg in a dreadful Manner, and the 
Number of Buyials in our Parifh iocreafing to more 
than was ever buried in any Parifh about Lmdm% 
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of no larger Extent, they ordered this dreadful 
Gulphtobe dug; forfueh it was rather than a Pit. 

They had fuppofed this Pit would have Eup- 
ply’d them for a Month or more, when they dug 
it, and fome blam’d the Church-Wardens for fuf- 
fering fuch a frightful Thing, telling them they 
were making Preparations to bury the whole Pa- 
rifh, and the like ; but Time made it appear, the 
Church-Wardens knew the Condition of the Parifli 
better than they did; for the Pit being finifhed the 
4th of September, I think, they began to bury in it 
the 6th, and by the 20, which was juft two Weeks 
they had thrown into it 1114 Bodies, when they 
were obliged to fill it up, the Bodies being then 
come to lie within Pa Foot of the Surface : I doubt 
not but there may be fome antient Perfons alive in 
the Pariih, who can juftify the Fad of this, and are 
able to (hew even in what Part of the Church¬ 
yard, the Pit lay, better than lean; the Mark 
of it alfo was many Years to be feen in the Church- 
Yard on the Surface lying in Length, Parallel with 
the Paffage which goes by the Weft Wall of the 
Church-Yard, out of Horndfditch, and turns Eaft 
again into White-Chappel, coming out near the three 
Nuns Inn. 

It was about the 10th of September* that my Cu~ 
riofity led, or rather drove me to go and fee this 
Pit again, when there had been near 400 People 
buried in it; and I was not content to fee it in 
the Day-time, as I had done before ; for then there 
would have been nothing to have been feen but 
theloofe Earth $ for all the Bodies that were thrown 
in, were immediately covered with Earth, by thofe 
they call’d the Btiryers, which at other Times were 
call’d Bearers; but I refolv’d to go in the Night 
and fee fome of them thrown in. 

There was a ft rid Older to prevent People com¬ 
ing to thofe Pits, and that was only to prevent 
Infedioa-: But after fome Time, that Order was 

more 
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more necefiary, for People that were Infected, and 
near their End, and dilirious alfo, would run to 
thofe Pits wrapt in Blankets, or Rugs, and throw 
themfelves m, and as they Paid, bury themfelves :J 
cannot fay, that the Officers fufFered any willingly 
to lie there ; but I have heard, that in a great 
Pk in Finsbury, in the Parifh of Cripplegcite, it lying 
open then to the Fields; for it was not then wall’d 
about, came and threw themfelves in, and ex* 
pired there, before they threw any Earth upon 
them ; and that when they came to bury others, 
and found them there, they were quite dead, tho" 
not cold. 

This may ferve a little to defcribe the dreadful 
Condition ot that Day, tho it is impollible to fay 
any 1 hing that is able to give a true Idea of it to 
thofe who did not fee it, other than this ; that it 
was indeed very, very, very dreadful, and fuch as no 
Tongue can exprefs. 

1 got Admittance into the Church-Yard by being 
acquainted with the Sexton, who attended, who 
tho he did not refufe me at al), yet earneftly per- 
Evaded me not to go^ telling me very ferioufiy, 
for he was a good religious andfenfible Man, that 
it was indeed, their Bulinefs and Duty to venture, 
anu to run ah Hazards 1 and that in it they might 
ho- e to be preierv d , but that I had no apparent 
Call to it, but my own Curiofity, which he faid, 
he beiiev d I would not pretend, was {efficient to 
juitify my running that Hazard. I told him I had 
been prefs'd in my Mind to go, and that perhaps 
it might be an Inflrudfing Sight, that might not 
o- without its Uies. Nay, lays the good Man, 
if you will venture upon that Score, 9Name of God 
go m; for depend upon it, ’cwiU be a Sermon to 
you, it may be, the bed that ever you heard in 
your^ Life. fis a fpeaking Sight, fays he, and 

.La v olce Wlt‘1 and a loud one, to call us all 
t0 fFPftance ; and with that he opened the Door 
ana laid, Go, if you will, jj,** 
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His DiTconrfe had {hock’d ray Refofutkm a lit¬ 

tle, and I flood wavering for a good while 5 but 
juft at that Interval 1 faw two Links come over 
from the End of the Mrarnes, and heard the Bell¬ 
man, and then appeared a Dead-Carr, as they call'd 
it3 coming over the Streets £0 I could no long¬ 
er rciift my Defire of feeing it, and went in 5 
There was no Body, as 1 could perceive at firft, 
in the Church-Yard, or going into it, but the 
Buryers, and the Fellow that drove the Cart* 
or rather led the Horfe and Cart, but when 
they came up, to the Fit, they faw a Man go 
to and again, mulled up in a brown Cloak, and 
making Motions with his Hands, under bis 
Cloak, as if he was in a great Agony , and the Ba¬ 
rters immediately gathered about him, fuppofing 
he was one of thofe poor dilirious* or defperate 
Creatures, that ufed to pretend, as I have faid, to 
bury themfelves j he faid nothing as he walk’d a- 
bout, but two or three times groaned very deeply* 
and loud, and fighed as he would break his Heart, 

When the Buryers came up to him they foon found 
he was neither a Perfon infeded and defperate, as 
I have obferved above, or a Perfon diflemper- 
ed in Mind, but one oppref$3d with a dread¬ 
ful Weight of Grief indeed, having his Wife and 
feveral of his Children, all in the Cart, that was 
Juft come in with him, and he followed in an Age- 
ny and excefs of Sorrow. He mourned heartily, as 
it was eafy to fee, but with a kind of Mafculine 
Grief, that could not give it felf Vent by Tears, 
and calmly defiring the Barters to let him alone, 
faid he would only fee the Bodies thrown in, and 
go away,fo they left importuning him; but no foon- 
er was the Cart turned round, and the Bodies (hot 
into the Pit promifcuoufly, which was a Surprize to 
him, for he at leaft expeded they would have been 
decently laid in, thef indeed he was afterwards 

con- 
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convinced that was imprafidble ; I fay, no foonet 
did he Tee the Sight3 but he cry9d out aloud un¬ 
able to contain himfelf; I could not hear what 
he (aid, but he went backward two or three Seeps, 
and fell down in a Swoon : the Buryers ran to him 
and took him up, and in a little While he came to 
pimfelf, and they led him away to the Pye lavern 
pver-againft the Endo£ Houndfditch, where, it feems, 
the Man was known, and where they took care of 
him. He look’d into the Pit again, as he went a- 
way, but the Buriers had covered the Bodies fo im¬ 
mediately with throwing in Earth, that tho* there 
was Light enough, for there were Lantherns and 
Candies in them, plac’d all Night round the Sides 
of the Pit, upon the Heaps of Earth, feven or 
eight, or perhaps more, yet nothing could be 

feen* # „ 
This was a mournful Scene indeed, and affected 

me almoft as much as the reft ; but the other was 
awful, and full of Terror, the Cart had in it fix- 
teen or feventeen Bodies, fome were wrapt up in 
Linen Sheets, fome in Rugs, fome little other than 
naked, or fo look, that what Covering they had, 
fell from them, in the ihooting out of the Carr, 
and they fell quite naked among the reft ; but the 
Matter was not much to them, or the Indecency 
much to any one elfe, feeing they were all dead, 
and were to be huddled together into the com™ 
mon Grave of Mankind, as we may cal! it, for here 

j was no Difference made, but Poor and Rich went 
. together; there was no other way of Burials, nei¬ 
ther was ic poffible there iliotild, for Coffins were 
not to be had for the prodigious Numbers that fell 

in fuch a Calamity as this. 
It was reported by way of Scandal upon the Bn- 

tiers,■ that if any Corpfe was delivered to them, 
decently wound up as we call’d it then, in a Wind¬ 
ing Sheet Ty’d over the 'Head and Feet, which 

l' ' fome 
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fome did, and which was generally of good Linen3 
I fay, it was reported, that the Buriers were f° 
wicked as to ft rip them in the Cart, and carrY 
them quite naked to the Ground : But as I can no1 
eafily credit any thing fo vile among ChriftianSs 
and at a Time fo fill’d with Terrors, as that was? 
I can only relate it and leave it undetermined* 

Innumerable Stories alfo went about of the cruel 
Behaviours and Prabtifes of Nurfes, who tended the 
Sick, and of their haftening on the Fate of thofe 
they tended in their Sicknefs : But I ftiall fay more 
of this in its Place, 

I was indeed fhock’d with this Sight, it almoft 
overwhelm’d me, and I went away with my Heart 
moil: affli&ed and full of the afRi&ing Thoughts, 
fuch as I cannot defcribe, juft at my going out of 
the Church, and turning up the Street towards my 
own Houfe, I faw another Cart with Links, and 
a Bellman going before, coming out of Harrow- 
Alley, in the Butcher-Row, on the other Side'of the 
\V«y, and being, as I perceived, very full of dead 
Bodies, it went direblly over the Street alio toward 
the Church : I flood a while, but I had no Sto¬ 
mach to go back again to fee the fame difrnal 
Scene over again, fo I went dire&Iy Home, where 
I could not but confider with Thankfulnefs, the 
Rifque I had run, believing I had gotten no In¬ 
jury ; as indeed I had not. 

Here the poor unhappy Gentleman’s Grief came 
into my head again, and indeed I could not but 
feed Tears in the Reflection upon it, perhaps more 
than he did himfelf; but his Cafe lay fo heavy 
upon my Mind, that I could not prevail with my 
ielf, but that I mnft go out again into the Street, 
and go to the Pye-Tavern, refolving to enquire 
what became of him. 

It was by this Time one a-Clock in the Morn- 
kig, and yet the poor Gentleman was there; the 

Truth 
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Truth was, the People of the Houfe knowing him, 
had entertain'd him, and kept him there all the 
Night, notwithstanding the Danger of being infe¬ 
cted, by him, tho3 it appear'd the Man was per* 
fedly found h mfelf. 

it is with Regret, that I take Notice of this 
Tavern; the People were civil, mannerly, and an 
obliging Sort of Folks enough, and had till this 
‘lime kept their Houfe open, and their Trade go™ 
ing on, the'4 not fo very publickiyTs formerly ; hut 
there was a dreadful Set of Fellows that ufed their 
Houfe, and who in the middle of all this Horror 
met there every Night, behaved with all the Re¬ 
velling and roaring extravagances, as is ufual for 
fitch People to do at other Times, and indeed to 
fuch an ottenfive Degree, that the very Matter and 
Miftrefs of the Houfe grew firft afham’d and then 
terrify’d at them. 

They fat generally, in a Room next the Street, 
and as they always kept late Hours, fo when the 
Dead-Cart came crofs the Street End to go into 
Hounds-ditch, which was in View of the Tavern 
Windows ; they would frequently open the Win¬ 
dows as foon as they heard the Bell, and look out 
at them ; and as they might often hear fad Lamen¬ 
tations of People in the Streets, or at their Win¬ 
dows, as the Carts went along, they would make 
their inpudent Mocks and Jeers at them, efpecially 
if they heard the poor People call upon God to 
have Mercy upon them, as many would do at thole 
Times in their ordinary patting along the Streets. 

Thefe Gentlemen being fomething difturb’d with 
the Clutter of bringing the poor Gentleman ;into 
the Houfe, as above, were ttrft angry, and very 
high with the Matter of the Houfe, for flittering 
fuch a Fellow, as they call’d him, to be brought 
out of the Grave into their Houfe ; but being an- 
fwered, that the Man was a Neighbour* and that 

he 
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he was found, but overwhelmed with the Cala¬ 
mity of his Family, and the like, they turned their 
Anger into ridiculing the Man, and his Sorrow for 
his Wife and Children; taunted him with want 
of Courage to leap into the great Pit, and go to 
Heaven, as they jeeringiy exprefs’d it, along with 
them, adding iome very profane, and even blafphe- 
mous Expreflions. 

They were at this vile Work when I came back 
to the Houfe, and as far as I could fee, tho’ the 
Man fat (till, mute and difconfolate, and their 
Affronts could not divert his Sorrow, yet he was 
both griev'd and offended at their Difcourfe: Upon 
this, I gently reprov'd them, being weil enough ac¬ 
quainted with their Chara&ers, and not unknown 
in Perfon to two of them. 

They immediately fell upon me with ill Language 
and Oaths*, ask’d me what 1 did out of my Grave, 
at fuch a Time when fo many honcfter Men were 
carried into the Church*Yard? and why 1 wasnot 
at Home faying my Prayers, againft the Dead-Cart 
came for me? and the like. 

I was indeed aftonifhed at the Impudence ofthe 
Men, the’ not at all d he cm poled at their Treat¬ 
ment of me ; however I kept my Temper; I told 
them, that tho? I defy’d them, cr any Man in the 
World to tax me with any Difbonefty, yet I acknow¬ 
ledg’d, that in this terrible judgment of God, ma¬ 
ny better than I was fwept away, and carried to 
their Grave:. But to anfwer their Queifion directly, 
the Cafe was, that I was mercifully preferred by 
that great God, whofe Name they had Blafphem- 
ed and taken in vain, by curling aud fwearing in a 
dreadful Manner; and that I believed I was. pre¬ 
fer v’d in particular, among other Ends, of his 
Goodnefs, that I might reprove them for their au¬ 
dacious Bol dee fs, in behaving in fucha Manner, and 
in fuch an awful Time as this was, efpecially, for 

their 
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their Jeering and Mocking, at an honefl Gentleman* 
and a Neighbour, for feme of them knew him, who 
they faw was overwhelm’d with Sorrow* for the 
Breaches which it had pleased God to make upon 
his Family. 

I cannot call exadly to Mind the hellilh abomi¬ 
nable Railery, which was the Return they made to 
that Talk of mine, being provoked, it feems* that 
I was not at all afraid to be free with them; nor if 
I could remember, would I fill my Account with 
any of the Words, the horrid Oath$s Curies, and 
vile Expreffions, fuch, as at that time of the Day* 
even the worft and ardinarieft People in the Street 
would not life , ( for except fuch hardened Crea~ 
cures as thefe, the moft wicked wretches that could 
be found, hadac that Time feme Terror upon their 
Minds of the Hand of that Power which could 
thus, in a Moment deftroy them, ) 

But that which was the word in all their devifr 
iifh Language was, that they were not afraid to 
blafpheme God, and talk Atheiflfcallyi making a 
Jeft at my calling the Plague the Hand of God* 
mocking, and even laughing at the Word Judgment* 
as if the Providence of God had no Concern in the 
infli&ing fuch a defolating Stroke ; and that the 
People calling upon God, as they faw the Carts 
carrying away the dead Bodies was all enthuda* 
flick, abfurd, and impertinent. 

I made them fome Reply, fuch as I thought pro¬ 
per, but which I found was fo far from putting 
aChecque to their horrid Way of fpeaking, that it 
made them rail the more, fo that I confefs it fill'd 
me with Horror, and a kind of Rage, and 1 came 
away, as I told them, left the Hand of that Judg¬ 
ment which had vifited the whole City fhould glo* 
rify his Vengeance upon them, and all that were 
near them. 

The 
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They received all Reproof with the utmoft Con¬ 

tempt, and made the great-eft Mockery that waspo- 
ftble for them to do at me, giving me all the op¬ 
probrious infolent Scoffs that they could think of for 
preaching to them, as they call'd it, which indeed, 
grieved me, rather than angred me; and I went a- 
way b effing God, however, in my Mind, that I had 
notfpar’d them, tho5 they had infulted me fo much. 

They continued this wretched Courfe, three or 
four Day after this, continually mocking and jeer¬ 
ing at all that fhew’d themfel-ves religions, or ferft 
ous, or that were any way touch’d with the Sence 
of the terrible Judgment of God upon us, and 1 was 
inform'd they flouted in the fame Manner, at the 
good People, who, notwithstanding the Contagion, 
met at the Church, failed, and prayed to God to 
remove his Hand from them. 

I fay, they continued this dreadful Courfe three 
or four Days, 1 think it was no morey when one of 
them, particularly he who ask’d the poor Gentle¬ 
man what he did out oj his Grave ? was ft ruck from 
Heaven with the Plague, and died in a moft de¬ 
plorable Manner; and in a Word they were every 
one of them carried into the great Pit, which J 
Siave mentioned above, before it was quite fill’d 
up, which was not above a Fortnight or thereabout. 

Thefe Men were guilty of many extravagances, 
fuch as one would think, Human Nature fhould 
have trembled at the Thoughts of, at fuch a Time 
of general Terror, as was then upon ns ; and parti- 
ticularly fcoffing and mocking at every thing which 
they happened to lee, that was religious among 
the People, efpecially at their thronging zealoufly 
to the Place of publick Worlhip, to implore Mercy 
from Heaven in Inch a Time ofDiftrefs'j and this 
Tavern, where they held their Club, being within 
View of the Church Door, they had the more par- 
ticularOccaflon lor their Atheifticai profaneMirth. 

But 
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But this began to abate a little with them before 

the Accident, which I have related^ happened; for 
the Infe&ion increafedfo violently, at this Part of the 
Town now, that People began to be afraid to come 
to the Church, at lealt fuch Numbers did not refort 
thither as was uiual j many of the Clergymen likewife 
were Dead, and others gone into the Country ; for it 
really required a heady Courage, and a ftrong Faiths 
for a Man not only to venture being in Town at fuch 
a Time as this, but likewife to venture to come td 
Church and perform the Office of a Minifter to % 
Congregation, of whom he had reafon to believe ma® 
ny of them, were a&ually infeded with the Plague* 
and to do this every Day, or twice a Day, as in fome 
Places was done. 

. ^ true, the People fhew’d an extraordinary Zeal 
m thefe religious Exercifes, and as the Church Doors 
were always open, People would go in Tingle at all 
Times, whether the Minifler was officiating or no$ 
and locking themfelves into feparateFews, would be 
praying to God with great Fervency and Devotion. 

Others aflembled at Meeting-Houfes, every one as 
their different Opinions in fuch Things guided, but alt 
were promifcuoufly the Subject of thefe Mens Drolic- 
ry, efpecially at the Beginning of the Vifitation.' 

It feems they had been check’d for their open infill¬ 
ing Religion in this Manner, by feveral good People 
of every perfwalion, and that, and the violent raging 
of the Infection, J fuppofe, was the Occafton that 
they had abated much of their Rudencfs, for fome 
time before, and were only rous'd by the Spirit of Ri¬ 
baldry,and Atheifm, at the Clamour which was made§ 
when the Gentleman was firft brought in there, and 
perhaps, were agitated by the fame Devil, when I 
took upon me to reprove them j tho' I did it at firft 
with all the Calmnefs, Temper, and Good"Manners? 
that I could, which, for a while, they infulted me 
the more for, thinking it had been in fear of their Re-3 
fentmentj tho’ afterwards they found the contrary. 

G I went 



I went Home indeed, griev’d and afRi&ed in my 
Mind, at the Abominable Wickeanefs of thofe Men 
not doubting, however, that they would be made 
dreadful Examples of God’s jufiice; for I look’d up- 
this difmal Time to be a particular Seafon of Divine 
Vengeance, and that God would, on this Occafion, 
(ingle out the proper Objedls, of his Difpleafure, in a 
more efpecial and remarkable Manner, than at ano¬ 
ther Time; and that, tho* I did believe that many good 
People would, and did, fall in the common Calami¬ 
ty, and that it was no certain Rule to judge of the 
eternal State of any one,by their being diftinguifh’d in 
fuch a Tifae of general Deftruftion, neither one Way 
or other; yet I fay, it could not but leem reafonable 
to believe, that God would not think fit to fpare by 
his Mercy fuch open declared Enemies, that fhould 
infiilt his Name and Being, defy his Vengeance, and 
mock at his VVorfhip and Worfhipers, at fuch a Time, 
no not tho’ his Mercy had thought fit to bear with, 
and fpare them at other Times: That this was a Day 
of Vifitation; a Day of God’s Anger; and thofe 
Words came into my Thought. Jtr. v. 9. Shall I not 

fit for thefe things, faith the Lord, and fhall not my 
Soul he avenged of fuch a Nation as this ? 

Thefe Things, 1 fay, lay upon my Mind; and I 
went home very much griev’d and opprefs’d with the 
Horror of thefe Mens Wickednefs, and to think that 
any thing could be fo vile, fo hardened, and fo noto- 
rjoufty wicked, as to infulc God and his Servants, 
and ,his Worship, in fuch a Manner, and at fuch a 
Time as this was; when he had, as ic were, his Sword 
drawn in his Hand, on purpofe to take Vengeance, 
not on them only,- but on the whole Nation. 

I had indeed, been in fome Paffion, at firft, with 
them, tho’ it was really railed, %iot by any Affront 
they had offered me perfonally, but by the Honor 
their blafpheming Tongues fill’d me with; however, 
I was doubtful in my Thoughts, whether the Refent- 
s&entl rguiiul was not all upon my own private Ac- 

c oimt; 
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count, for they had given me a great deal of ill Lan¬ 
guage too, I mean Personally; but after fdme Paufe* 
and having a Weight of Grief upon my Mind, I re¬ 
tir’d my felf, as focn as I came home, for I fkpt not 
that Night, and giving God mod humble Thanks for 
my Prefervation in the eminent Dangerl had been in* 
I fet my Mind leriouily, and with the turned Earned- 
nefs, to pray for thofe defparate Wretches, that God 
would pardon them, open their Eyes, and effectually 
humble them. 

By this I not only did my Duty, namely, to pray 
for thofe who difpitefuily ufed me, but I fully try\l 
my own Heart, to my full Satisfa&ion ; that it was not 
dtPd with any Spirit of Refentment as they had of- 
ended me in particular; and I humbly recommend 
the Method to all thofe that would know, or becer- 
tain, how to didinguifh between their real Zeal for 
the Honour of God, and the Effedts of their private 
Paffions and Refentment. 

But I mud go back here to the particular Incident! 
which occur to my Thoughts of the Time of the Vi- 
fitation, and particularly, to the Time of their dint- 
tmg up Houfes, in the drd Part of the Sicknefs; for 
before the Sicknefs was come to its Height, People 
had more Room to make their Obfervations, than 
they had afterward: But when it was in the Extre¬ 
mity, there was no fuch Thing as Communication 
with one another, as before. 

During the fhutting up of Houfes, as I have faid* 
fome Violence was offered to the Watchmen? as to' 
Soldiers, there were none to be found; rhe few Guards 
which the King then had, which were nothing like 
the Number, entertained finee, were difperfs’d, either 
at Oxford with the Court, or in Quarters in the re¬ 
moter Parts of the Country ; /mail detatchments ex¬ 
cepted, who did Duty at the To * er, and ac White™ 
Had, and thefe but very few; neither am I p^fitive, 
that there was any other Guard at the Tower, than 
the Warders, as they calPd them, who dand at the 
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Gate with Gowns and Caps, the fame as the Yeomen 
of the Guard,• except the ordinary Gunners, who 
were 24, and the Officers appointed to look after the 
Magazine, who were call’d Armourers: as to Traind- 
Bands, there was no Poffibility of raffing any, neither 
if the Lieutenancy, either of London or Middlefex had 
ordered the Drums to beat for the Militia, would 
any of the Companies, I believe, have drawn to¬ 
gether, whatever Rifque they had run. 

This made the Watchmen be the lefs regarded, and 
perhaps, occa/ioned the greater Violence to be ufed 
againft them; I mention it on this Score, to obferve 
that the fetting Watchmen thus to keep the People in, 
was ( 1 ft) of all, not effedual, but that the People 
broke out, whether by Force or by Stratagem, even 
almoft as often as they pleas’d ; And ( 2d ) that thole 
that did thus break out, were generally People infed- 
ed, who in their Defperation, running about from one 
Place to another, valued not who they injur’d, and 
which perhaps, as I have faid, might give Birth to 
Report, that it was natural to the infeded People to 
delire to infed others, which Report was really falfe. 

And I know it fo well, and in fo many feverai Cafes, 
that I could give feverai Relations of good, pious, 
and religious People, who,when they have had the Di- 
ftemper, have been fo far from being forward to infed 
others, that they have forbid their own Family to 
come near them, in Hopes of their being prelerved ; 
and have even died without feeing their neareft Re¬ 
lations, left they fhould be inftrumental to give them 
the Diftemper, and infed or endanger them: If then 
there were Cafes wherein the infeded People were 
carelefs of the Injury they did to others, this was cer¬ 
tainly one of them, if not the chief, namely, when 
People, who had the Diftemper, had broken out from 
Houfes which were fo (but up, and having been driven 
to Extremities for Provffion, or for Entertainment, had 
endeavoured to conceal their Condition, and have been 
thereby Inftrumental involuntarily to inted others who 
have been ignorant and unwary* This 
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This is one of the Reafons why I believed them, and 
do believe ftill, that the (hutting up Houfes thus by 
Force, and retraining, or rather imprifoning People in 
their own Houfes, as is faid above, was of little or no 
Service in the Whole; nay, I am of Opinion, it was 
rather hurtful, having forc’d thofe defperate People 
to wander abroad with the Plague upon them, who 
would otherwife have died quietly in their Beds. 

I remember one Citizen, who having thus broken 
out of his Houfe in AIderfgate-Street s or thereabout, 
went along the Road to Iflington, he attempted to have 
gone in at the Angel Inn, and aftemhat, at the White- 
Horfe, two Inns known fliU by the fame Signs, but 
was refufed; after which he came to the Pyed Bully 

an Inn alio ftill continuing the iame Sign ; he asked 
them for Lodging for one Night only, pretending to 
be going into Lincolnshire y and alluring them of his be* 
ing very found, and free from the Infection, which al- 
fo, at that Time, had not reached much that Way. 

They told him they had no Lodging that they could 
fpare, but one Bed, up in the Garret, and that they 
could fpare that Bed but for one Night, fome Drovers 
being expe&ed the next Day with Cattle; fo, it he 
would accept of that Lodging, he might have it, 
which he did ; fo a Servant was lent up with a Candle 
with him, to fhew him the Room ; he was very well 
drefs’d, and look’d like a Perfon not ufed to lie in a 
Garret, and when he came to the Room he fech d a 
deep Sigh, and faid to the Servant, I have feldom lain 
in fuch a Lodging as this ; however the Servant allur¬ 
ing him again, that they had no better. .Well, fays 
he, I muff make fhift; this is a dreadful Time, but it 
is but for one Night ; fo he fat down upon the Bed- 
fide, and bad the maid, 1 think it was, fetch him up a 
Pint of warm Ale; accordingly the Servant went for 
the Ale; but fome Hurry in the Houfe, which per¬ 
haps, employed her otherways, put ^ it out of her 
Head; and flie went up no mote to him. 
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The npxt Morning feeing no Appearance of the 

Gentleman, feme Body in the Hcufe asked the Ser¬ 
vant that had fhewed him up Stairs, what was be¬ 
come of him ? She flatted ; Alas fays ftie, I never 
thought more of him; He bad me carry him fome 
warm Ale, but I forgot; upon which, not the Maid, 
but fome other Perfon, was fent up to fee after him, 
who coming into the Room found him ftark dead, 
and almoft cold, ftretch'd out crofs the Bed ; his 
Cloths were pulled off, his Jaw fallen, his Eyes open 
in a moft frightful Pofture, the Rug of the Bed being 
grafped hard in one of his Hands; fo that it was plain 
he died foon after the Maid left him? and'tis proba~ 
ble, had (he gone up with the Ale, fhe had found him 
dead in a few Minutes after he fat down upon the 
Bed. The Alarm was great in the Houfe, as any 
one may fuppofe, they having been free from the DF 
ftemper, till that Diafter, which bringing the Infe¬ 
ction to the Houfe, fpread it immediately to other 
Houfes round about it. I do not remember how ma¬ 
ny died in the Houfe it felf, but I think the Maid 
Servant, who went up firft with him, fell pre- 
ferstly ill by the Fright, and feveral others; for where¬ 
as there died but two in Iflington of the Plague the 
Week before, there died 17 the Week after, whereof 
14 were of the Plague; this was in the Week from 
the uthof^Wy to the i;8th. 

There was one Shift that fome Families had, and 
that not a few, when their Houfes happened to be 
infe&ed, and that was this; The Families, who in the 
firft breaking out of the Diftemper, fled away in¬ 
to the Country, and had Retreats among their 
Friends, generally found fome or other of their Neigh¬ 
bours or Relations to commit the Charge of thofe 
Houfes to5 for the Safety of the Goods, and the like. 
Some Houfts were indeed, entirely lock'd up, the 
Doors padlockt, the Windows and Doors having 
Deal Boards nail'd over them, aud only the Infpe&ion 
of them committed to the ordinary Watchmen and Pa- 
riih Officers; but thefe were but few. It 
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It was thought that there were not lefs than 

10000 Houfes forfaken of the Inhabitants in the 
City and Suburbs, including what was in the Cut 
Parilhes, and in Surrey, or the Side ot the M ater 
they call’d Southwark. This was befides the Numbers 
of Lodgers, and of particular Perfons who were 
fled out of other Families •, fo that in all it was com¬ 
puted that about 200000 People were fled and gone 
in all: But of this I lhall fpeak again: But I men¬ 
tion it here on this Account, namely, that it was a 
Rule with thofe who had thus two Houfes in their 
Keeping, or Care, that if any Body was taken Pick 111 
a Family, before the Maftct of the Family let the 
Examiners, or any other Officer, know of it, he im¬ 
mediately would fend all the reft of his Family whe¬ 
ther Children or Servants, as it fell out to be, to fuch 
other Houfe which he had fo in Charge, and then 
giving Notice of the lick Perfon to the Examiner, 
have a Nurfe, or Nurfes appointed •, and have ano¬ 
ther Perfon to be {hut up in the Houfe with them 
( which many for Money would do ) fo to take 
Charge of the Houfe, in cafe the Perfon ffiould die. 

This was in many Cafes the faving a whole Fa¬ 
mily, who, if they had been {hut up with the fick 
Perfon, would inevitably have perilhed : But on the 
other Hand, this was another of the Inconveniencies 
of -hutting up Houfes •, for the Apprehenfions and 
Terror of being {hut up, made many run away with 
the reft cf the Family, who, tho’ it was not publick- 
ly known, and they were not quite fick, had yet 
the Diftemper upon them-, and who by having an 
uninterrupted Liberty to go about, but being oblig¬ 
ed frill to conceal their Circumftances, or perhaps 
not knowing it themfelves, gave the Diftemper 
to others, and fpread the Infection in a dreadful 
Manner, as I {hall explain farther hereafter. 

And here I may be able to make an Obfervation 
or two of my own, wnich may be of ufe hereafter to 
thofe, into whofe Hands this may come, if they 
fhould ever fee the like dreadful Vifitation. (1.) The 

G 4 In- 
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Infedion generally came into the Houles of the Cir 
tizens, by the Means of their Servants, who, they 
were obliged to fend up and down the Streets for Ne- 
celfaries, that is to lay, for Food,or Phyfick, to Bake- 
houfes,Brew-houfes,Shops,&c. andwhogoing necef- 
farily thro* the Streets into Shops, Markets, and the 
like, it was impolhble, but that they Ihould one way 
pr other, meet with diftempered people, who con¬ 
veyed the fatal Breath into them, and they brought 
it Home to the Families, to which they belonged* 
(2.) It was a great Miftake, that fuch a great City 
as this had but one Peft-Houfe-, for had there been, 
inftead of one Peft-Houfe viz. beyond Bunhil-Fields, 
where, at moft, they could receive, perhaps, 200 or 
300 People *, I fay, had there inftead of that one been 
feveral Peft-houfes, every one able to contain a thou- 
fand People without lying two in a Bed, or twoBeds 
ip a Room*,and had every Mafter of a Family, as foon 
as any Servant efpecially, had been taken lick in his 
Houle, been obliged to fend them to the next Peft- 
Houfe, if they were willing, as many were, and had 
the Examiners done the like among the poor People, 
wb^nanyhad been ftricken with the Infe&ionI 
fay, had this been done where the People were wil¬ 
ling, (not otherwife) and the Houfes not been {huf, 
I am perfwaded, and was all the While of that Opi¬ 
nion, that not fo many, by feveral Thoufands, had 
died for it was obferved, and I could give feveral 
Inftances within the Compafs of my own Knowledge, 
where a Servant had been taken lick, and the Family 
had either Time to fend them out, or retire from 
the Houfe, and leave the lick Perfon, as I have /aid 
above, they had all been preferred-, whereas, when 
upon one, or pore, lickning in a Family, the Houfe 
ba$ been {hut tip, the whole Family have perilhed, 
and the Bearers been oblig’d to go in to fetch out 
the Head Bodies, none being able to bring them to 
the Hdor 5 and at laft pone left to do it. 
(?,) This put it out of Queftion to me, that the Gala- 
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mity was fpread by Infedtion, that is to fay, bv fome 
certain Steams, or Fumes, which the Phyficians call 
Effluvia, by the Breath, or by the Sweat, or by the 
Stench of the Sores of the fick Perfons, or fome other 
way, perhaps, beyond even the Reach of the Phyfi¬ 
cians themfelves, which Effluvia affected the Sound, 
who come within certain Difiances of the Sick, im¬ 
mediately penetrating the Vital Parts of the faid 
found Perfons, putting their Blood into an immediate 
ferment, and agitating their Spirits to that Degree 
which it was found they were agitated ^ and fo thofe 
newly infected Perfons communicated it in the fame 
Manner to others^ and this I fhall give fome Inftan- 
ces of, that cannot but convince thofe who ferioufly 
confider it •, and I cannot but with fome Wonder, 
find fome People, now the Contagion is over, talk of 
its being an immediate Stroke from Heaven, without 
the Agency of Means, having Commiffion to ftrike 
this and that particular Perfon, and none other 
which I look upon with Contempt, as the Efledt of 
;manifeft Ignorance and Enthufiafim •, likewife the 
Opinion of others, who talk of infection being car- 
|ried on by the Air only, by carrying with it vaft 
'Numbers of Infedts, and invisible Creatures, who en¬ 
ter into the Body with the Breath, or even at the 
Pores with the Air, and there generate, or emit moft 
pccute Poifons, or poifonous Ora, or Eggs, which 
nningle themfelves with the Blood, and fo infedt the 
{Body} a Difcotirfe full of learned Simplicity, and ranifefted to be fo by univerfal Experience ^ but 

(hall fay more to this Cafe in its Order. 
* I mu ft here take farther Notice that Nothing was 
anore fatal to the Inhabitants of this City, than the 
Supine Negligence of the People themfelves, who 
during the long Notice, or Warning they had of the 
Vifitation, yet made no Provifion for it, by laying 
in Store of Provifions, or of other Neceffaries ^ by 
lyhich they might have liv’d retir’d, and within 
fheir own Houfes, as I have obferved, others did, 

and 
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and who were in a great Meafure preferv’d by that 
Caution * nor were they, after they were a little 
hardened to it fo {hye of converfing with one ano¬ 
ther, when actually infeded, as they were at fir ft, 
no tho’ they knew it. 

1 acknowledge I was one of thofe thoughtlefs Ones, 
that had made fo little Provifion, that my Servants 
Were obliged to go out of Doors to buy every Trifle 
by Penny and Half-penny, juft as before it begun, 
even till my Experience {hewing me the Folly, I 
began to be wifer fo late, that I had fcarce Time to 
ftore my felf fufficient for our common Subfiftence 
for a Month. 

I had in Family only an antient Woman, that 
managed the Houfe, a Maid-Servant, two Appren¬ 
tices, and my felf ^ and the Plague beginning to 
encreafe about us; I had many fad Thoughts about 
what Courfe I fhould take, and how I fhould ad ^ 
the many difmal Objeds, which happened every¬ 
where as I went about the Streets, had fill’d my 
Mind with a great deal of Horror, for fear of the Di- 
ftemper it felf, which was indeed, very horrible in 
it felf, and in fome more than in others, the fwellings 
which were generally in the Keck, or Groin, when 
they grew hard, and would not break, grew fo pain¬ 
ful, that it was equal to the moft exquifite Tor¬ 
ture • and fome not able to bear the Torment, threw 
themfelves out at Windows, or {hot themfelves, or 
otherwife made themfelves away, and I faw feveral 
difmal Objeds of that Kind : Others unable to con¬ 
tain themfelves, vented their Pain by inceffant 
Roarings, and fuch loud and lamentable Cries were 
to be heard as we walk’d along the Streets, that 
would Pierce the very Heart to think of, efpecially 
when it was to be coniidered, that the fame dread¬ 
ful Scourge might be expeded every Moment to 
feize upon our felves. 

I cannot fay, but that now I began to faint in 
in my Refolutions, my Heart fail’d me very much, 

and 
i 
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nni forely I repented of my Rafhnefs: When I had 
been out, and met with fuch terrible Things as thefe 
I have talked of ^ I fay, I repented my Rafhnefs in 
venturing to abide in Town: I wilh’d often, that I 
had not taken upon me to ftay, but had gone away 
with my Brother and his Family. 

Terrified by thofe frightful Obje&s, I would retire 
Home fometimes, and refolve to go out no more, and 
perhaps, 1 would keep thofe Refolutions for three or 
four Days, which Time I fpent in the moft ferious 
Thankfulnefs for my Prefervation, and the Preser¬ 
vation of my Family, and theconftant Confeffion of 
my Sins, giving my felf up to God every Day, and 
applying to him with Falling, Humiliation, and 
Meditation : Such intervals as I had, I employed in 
reading Books, and in writing down my Memoran¬ 
dums of what occurred to me every Day, and out of 
which, afterwards, I for moft of this Work as it 
relates to my Obfervations without Doors: What I 
wrote of my private Meditations I referve for pri¬ 
vate Ufe, and defire it may not be made publick on 
any Account whatever. 

I alfo wrote other Meditations upon Divine Sub¬ 
jects, fuch as occurred to me at that Time, and were 
profitable to my felf, but not fit for any other View, 
and therefore I fay no more of that. 

I had a very good Friend, a Phyfician, whofe 
Name was Heathywho I frequently vifited during this 
difinal Time, and to whofe Advice I was very much 
oblig’d for many Things which he directed me to 
take, by way of preventing the Infe&ion when I 
went out, as he found I frequently did, and to hold 
in my Mouth when I was in the Streets«, he alfo 
came very often to fee me, and as he was a good 
Chriftian, as well as a good Phyfician, his agreeable 
Converfation was a very great Support to me in the 
worft of this terribe Time. 

It was now the Beginning of Angnft and the 
Plague grew very violent and terrible in the Place 

where 
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where I liv’d, and Dr. Heath coming t<? vifit me, and 
finding that I ventured fo often out in the Streets, 
eaitaeftly perfwaded me to lock my felf up and my 
Family, and not to fuffer any of us to go out of 
Doors •, to keep all our Windows faft, Shutters and 
Curtains clofe, and never to open them*, but firft. 
to make a very ftrong Smoke in the Room, where the i 
"Window, or Door was to be opened, with Rozen and j 
Pitch, Brimftone, or Gunpowder, and the like • and i 
we did this for fome Time ; But as I had not laid in 
a Store of Provifion for fuch a retreat, it was impofi: 
flble that we could keep within Doors entirely ^ i 
however, I attempted, tho’ it was fo very late, to 
do fomething towards it ^ and firft, as I had Conve-: 
nience both for Brewing and Baking, I went and 
bought two Sacks of Meal, and for feveral Weeks, 
having an Oven, we baked all our own Bread • alfo I 
bought Malt, and brew’d as much Beer as all the j 
Casks I had would hold, and which feenfd enough 
to ferve myHoufe for five or fix Weeks *, alfo I laid in 
a Quantity of SaltTmtter and Chejbire Cheefe *, but I 
had no Flefh-meat, and the Plague raged fo violent-! 
ly among the Butchers, and Slaughter-Houfes, on 
the other Side of our Street, where they are known 
to dwell in great Numbers, that it was not advifi 
able, fo much as to go over the Street among them, j 

And here I muft obferve again, that this NecellD 
ty of going out of our Houfes to buy Provifions, was t 
in a great Meafure the Ruin of the whole City, for: 
the People catch’d the Diftemper, on thofe Occa~8 
lions, one of another, and even the Provifions them- 
felves were often tainted, at leaft I have great Rea-; 
fon to believe fo *, and therefore I cannot fay with 
Satisfaction what I know is repeated with great AC' 
furance, that the Market People, and fuch as brought J 
Provifions, to Town, were never infeCted: 1 am cer-1 

tain, the Butchers of White-Cbapel where the greateft! 
Part of the Flefh-meat was killed, were dreadfully; 
vifited, and that at laft to fuch a Degree, that few i 
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their Shops were kept open, and thofe that re¬ 

main'd of them, kill’d their Meat at Mile-End, and 
(that Way, and brought it to Market upon Horfes. 

However, the poor People cou’d not lay up Provi- 
[jfions, and there was a neceility, that they mud: go 
ito Market to buy, and others to fend Servants or their 
[(Children; and as this was a Necellity which re- 
mew’d it felf daily; it brought abundance of un- 

J(found People to the Markets, and a great many 
(that went thither Sound, brought Death Home with 
ithem. 

It is true, People us’d all poffible Precaution, 
when any one bought a Joint of Meat in the Market, 
arhey would not take it of the Butchers Hand, but 
rake it oft of the Hooks themfelves. On the other 
Hand, the Butcher would not touch the Money, 
(but have it put into a Pot full of Vinegar which he 
kept for that purpofe. The Buyer carry’d always 
^mall Money to make up any odd Sum, that they 
anight take no Change. They carry’d Bottles for 
IScents, and Perfumes in their Hands, and all the 
Means that could be us’d, were us’d : Bur then the 
IPoor cou’d not do even thefe things, and they went 
sat all Hazards. 

Innumerable difmal Stories we heard every Day 
(on this very Account : Sometimes a Man or Wo¬ 
man dropt down Dead in the very Markets; for ma- 
any People that had the Plague upon them, knew no- 
(thing of it; till the inward Gangreen had afte&ed 
(their Vitals and they dy’d in a few Moments; 
(this caus’d, that many died frequently in that Man- 
|ner in the Streets fuddainly, without any warning : 
(Others perhaps had Time to go to the next Bulk or 
(Stall; or to any Door, Porch, and juft fit down and 
die, as I have laid before. 

Thefe Objedfs were fo frequent in the Streets, 
Ithat when the Plague came to be very raging, On 
(one Side, there was fcarce any palling by the Streets, 
(but that feveral dead Bodies would be lying here 

and 
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and there upon the Ground; on the other hand it is ob* 
fervable, that the" at firft, the People would flop as they 
went along, and call to the Neighbours to come out on 
fuch an Occafion; yet, afterward, no Notice was ta¬ 
ken of them; but that, if at any Time we found a Corps 
lying, go crofs the Way, and not come near it; or 
if in a narrow Lane or Paflage, go back again, and 
feek forne other Way to go on the Bufinefs we were 
upon; and in thofe Cafes, the Corps was always left* 
till the Officers had notice, to come and take them 
away ; or till Night, when the Bearers attending the 
Dead-Cart would take them up, and carry them a- 
way : Nor did thofe undaunted Creatures, who per¬ 
formed thefe Offices, fail to fearch their Pockets* 
and fometimes ftrip off their Cloths, if they were 
well dreft, as fometimes they were, and carry off 
what they could get* 

But to return to the Markets; the Butchers took 
that Care, that if any Perfon dy’d in the Market, they 
had the Officers always at Band, to take them up 
upon Hand-barrows, and carry them to the next 
Church-Yard ; and this was fo frequent that fuch 
were not entred in the weekly Bill, found Dead in the 
Streets or Fields, as is the Cafe now ; but they went 
into the general Articles of the great Diftemper. 

But now the Fury of the DifFmper encreafed to 
fuch a Degree, that even the Markets were but very 
thinly furniihed with Provilions, or frequented with 
Buyers, compaiFd to what they were before ; and 
the Lord-Mayor caufed the Country-People who 
brought Provifions, to be ftop’d in the Streets lead¬ 
ing into the Town, and to fit down there with ineir 
Goods, where they fold what they brought, and 
went immediately away; and this Encourag’d the 
Country People greatly to do fo, for they fold their 
Provilions at the very Entrances into the Town, 
and even in the Fields; as particularly in the Fields 
beyond White-Chappely in Spittle fields. Note, fihofe 
Streets now called Spittle-Fields* were then indeed open 

Fields 
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Fields: AlfoinSt. Georges-fields in Southwork, in Bun- 
Hill Fields, and in a great Field, call’d Wood’s-Clefs 
near Iflington; thither the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Magiftiates, lent their Officers and Servants to 
buy for their Families, themfelves keeping within 
Doors as much as poffible ; and the like did many 
other People ; and after this Method was taken, the 
Country People came with great chearfulnefs, and 
brought Provifions of all Sorts, and very feldom got 
any harm ; which I fuppofe, added alfo to that Re¬ 
port of their being Miraculoufly preferv’d. 

As for my little Family, having thus as I have 
faid, laid in a Store of Bread, Butter, Cheefe, and 
Beer, I took my Friend and Phyfician’s Advice, and 
lock’d my felf up, and my Family, and refolv’d to 
fuffer the hardffiip of Living a few Mouths without 
Fleffi-Meat, rather than to purchafe it at the ha¬ 
zard of our Lives. 

But tho’ I confin’d my Family, I could not prevail 
upon my unfatisfy’d Curiofity to flay within entirely 
my felf ; and tho* I generally came frighted and ter¬ 
rified Home, yet I cou d not reffrain; only that in¬ 
deed, I did not do it fo frequently as at firlt 

I had fome little Obligations indeed upon me, to 
go to my Brothers Houfe, which was in Colemans- 
fireet Pariffi, and which he had left to my Care, and 
I wenr at firfl every Day, but afterwards only once, 
or twice a Week. 

I11 thefe Walks I had many difmal Scenes before 
my Eyes,as particularly of Perfons falling dead in the 
Streets, terrible Shrieks and Skreekings of Women, 
who in their Agonies would throw open their Cham¬ 
ber Windows, and cry out in a difmal Surprifing 
Manner*, it is impolfible to deferibe the Variety of 
poftures, in which the Paflions of the Poor People 
would Exprefs themfelves: 

Paifing thro’ Token-Hottfe-Tard in Lothbury, of a 
fudden a Cafement violently opened juft over my 
Head, and a Woman gave three frightful Skreetches^ 

and 
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and then cry’d, Oh! Death, Death, Death! in a mofi 
inimitable Tone, and which ftruck me with Horror 
and a Chilnefs, in my very Blood. There was no 
Body to be feen in the whole Street, neither did 
any other Window open ♦, for People had no Curio- 
lity now in any Cafe ^ nor could any Body help one 
another fo I went on to pafs into Bell-Alley. 

Juft in Bell-Alley, on the right Hand of the Paf 
fage, there was a more terrible Cry than that, thos 
it was not fo dire&ed out at the Window, but the 
whole Family was in a terrible Fright, and i could 
hear Women and Children run streaming about the 
Rooms like diftrafted, when a Garret Window open- 
ed, and fome body from a Window on the other Side 
the Alley, calld and ask’d, What is the Matter ? up¬ 
on which, froin the firft Window it Was anfwered, 
0 Lord, my Old Mafier has hang’d himfelf! The other 
ask’d again, Is he quite dead ? and the firft anfwer’d. 
Ay, ay, quite dead ^ quite dead and cold! This Perfon 
was a Merchant, and a Deputy Alderman, and very 
rich. I care not to mention the Name, tho’ I knew 
his Name too, but that would be an Hardftiip to 
the Family, which is now flourifhing again. 

But, this is but one ^ it is fcarce credible what 
dreadful Cafes happened in particular Families eve¬ 
ry Day •, People in the Rage of the Diftemper, or 
in the Torment of their Swellings, which was indeed 
intollerable, running out of their own Government, 
raving and diftra&ed, and oftentimes laying vio¬ 
lent Hands upon themfelves, throwing themfelves 
out at their Windows, {hooting themfelves, &c. Mo¬ 
thers murthering their own Children, in their Luna¬ 
cy, fome dying of meer Grief, as a Paflion, fome of 
meer Fright and Surprize, without any Infection at 
all ^ others frighted into Idiotifm, and foolifh Di- 
ftra&ions, fome into difpair and Lunacy •, others in¬ 
to mellancholy Madnefs. 

The Pain of the Swelling was in particular very 
violent, and to fome intollerable the Phyficians 
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and Surgeons may be faid to have tortured ma¬ 
ny poor Creatures, even to Death. The Swell- 
lings in fome grew hard, and they applytt violent 
drawing Plafters, or Pultices, to break them •, and 
if thefe did not do, they cut and fcarified them in a 
terrible Manner: In fome, thofe Swellings were 
made hard, partly by the Force of the Diftemper, 
and partly by their being too violently drawn, and 
were fo hard, that no Inftrument could cut them, 
and then they burnt them with Caufticks, fo that 
many died raving mad with the Torment * and 
fome in the very Operation. In thefe Diftrefies, 
fome for want of Help to hold them down in their 
Beds, or to look to them, laid Hands upon them- 
felves, asabo-ve. Some broke out into the Streets, 
perhaps naked, and would run diredl-y down to 
the River,' if they were not ftopt by the Watchmen, 
or other Officers, and plunge themfelves into the 
Water, wherever they found it. 

It often pierc’d my very Soul to hear the Groans 
and Crys of thofe who were thus tormented, but of 
the Two, this was counted the inoft promihng Parti¬ 
cular in the whole Infection $ for, if thefe Swellings 
could be brought to a Head, and to break and fun, 
or as the Surgeons call it, to digeft, the Patient ge¬ 
nerally recover'd ^ whereas thofe, who like the Gen-? 
tlewoman’s Daughter, were ftruck with Death at 
the Beginning, and had the Tokens come out upon 
them, often went about indifferent eafy, till a lit¬ 
tle before they died, and fome till the Moment they 
dropt down, as in Appoplexies and EpHepfies, is of¬ 
ten the Cafe-, fuch would be taken luddenly ve¬ 
ry lick, and would run to a Bench or Bulk, or any 
convenient Place that offer’d it felf, or to their own 
Houfes, if poffible, as I mentioned before and there 
lit down,grow faint and die. This kind of dying was 
much the fame, as it was with thofe who die of com¬ 
mon Mortifications, who die fwooning, and as it 
were, go away in a Dream* fuch as died thus, had 

H * very 
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very little Notice of their being infected at all, till 
the Gangreen was fpread thro* their whole Body - 
nor could Phyficians themfelves, know certainly 
how it was with them, till they opened their Breads, 
or other Parts of their Body, and faw the Tokens. 

We had at this Time a great many frightful Sto¬ 
ries told us of Nurfes and Watchmen, who looked 
-after the dying People, that is to fay7 hir’d Nurfes, 
who attended infedted People, ufing them barbarouD 
ly, ftarving them, fmothering them, or by other 
wicked Means, haftening their End, that is to fay7 
murthering of them And Watchmen being fet 
to guard Houfes that were fhut up, when there has 
been but one perfon left, and perhaps, that one ly¬ 
ing lick, that they have broke in and murthered 
that Body, and immediately thrown them out into 
the Dead-Cart! and fo they have gone Puree cold 
to the Grave. 

I cannot fay, but that fome fuch Murthers were 
committed, and I think two were fent to Prifon for 
it, but died before they could be try'd $ and I have 
heard that three others, at feveral Times, were ex- 
cufed for Murthers of that kind $ but I mull fay I 
believe nothing of its being fo common a Crime, as 
fome have fince been pleas’d to fay, nor did it feem 
to be fo rational, where the People were brought fo 
low as not to be able to help themfelves, for fuch 
feldom recovered, and there was no Temptation to 
commit a Murder, at leaft, none equal to the Faft 
where they were fure Perfons would die in fo fhort 
st Timeand could not live. 

That there were a great many Robberies and 
wicked Fraftifes committed even in this dreadful 
Time I do not deny • the Power of Avarice was fo 
ftrong in fome, that they would run any Hazard to 
Heal and to plunder, and particularly in Houfes 
where all the Families, or Inhabitants have been 
dead, and carried out, they would break in at all 
Hazards, and without Regard to the Danger of In¬ 

fection, 
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feaion, take even the Cloths off, of the dead Bodies* 
and theBed-cloaths from others where they lay dead* 

This j I fappofej mu ft be the Cate of a Family in 
Houndfditch, where a Man and his Daughter, the 
reft cj the Family beings as I fnppofei carried away be- 
fore by the Dead-Cart, were found ftark naked, one 
in one Chamber, and one in another, lying Dead on 
the Floor-and the Cloths of the Beds, from whence, 
tis fuppofed they were roll’d off by Thieves, ftoln, 
and carried quite away* 

It is indeed to be obferv’d, that the Women Were 
in all this Calamity, the moft rafli, fearlefs, and deft 
perate Creatures ^ and as there were vaft Numbers 
that went about as Nurfes, to tend thofe that were 
lick, they committed a great many petty Thieve* 
ries in the Houfes where they were employed and 
fome of them were publickly whipt for it, when 
perhaps, they ought rather to have been hanged 
for Examples ^ for Numbers of Houfes were robbed 
on thefe Occaiions, till at length, the Par iff Of* 
ficers were fent to recommend Nurfes to the Sick* 
and always took an Account who it was they fent, 
fo as that they might call them to account, if the 
Houfe had been abufed where they were placed. 

But thefe Robberies extended chiefly to Wearing* 
Cloths, Linen, and what Rings, or Money they could 
come at, when the Perfon dyed who was under the it 
Care, but not to a general Plunder of the Houfes $ 
and I could give an Account of one of thefe Nurfes* 
who feveral Years after, being on her Death-bed, 
confeft with the utmoft Horror, the Robberries fhe 
had committed at the Time of her being a Nurfe, 
and by which fhe had enriched her felf to a great 
Degree; But as for mart hers, I do not find that 
there was ever any Proof of the Fa£ts, in the man* 
ner, as it has been reported, except as above. 

They did tell me indeed of a Nurfe in one 
place, that laid a wet Cloth upon the Face of a dy¬ 
ing Patient* who fhe tended, and fo put an End 

H % to 
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to his Life, who was juft expiring before: And another 
that fmother'd a young Woman fhe was looking to, 
when flie was in a fainting fit, and would have come 
to her felf: Some that kill’d them by giving them 
one Thing, fome another, and fome ftarved them by fiving them nothing at aU : But thefe Stories had two 

4arks of Sufpicion that always attended them, which 
caufed me always to flight them, and to look on them 
as meer Stories, that People continually frighted one 
another with, (i.) That wherever it was that we 
heard it, they always placed the Scene at the far¬ 
ther End of the Town, oppolite, or mod remote 
from where you were to hear it : If you heard it in 
White-Chapel, it had happened at St. Giles's, or at 
Weftminfter, or Holhorn, or that End of the Town ; 
if you heard of it at that End of the Town, then 
it was done in White-Chapel, or the Mineries, or about 
Cripplegate Parifh : If you heard of it in the Ciry, 
why, then it had happened in Southwark ; and if you 
heard of it in Southwark5 then it was done in the City, 
and the like. 

In the next Place, of what fart foever y6u heard 
the Story, the Particulars were always the fame, elpe- 
cially that of laying a wet double Clout on a dying 
Men5s Face, and that of fmothering a young Gentle- 
woman; fo that it was apparent, at lead to my Judg¬ 
ment, that there was more of Tale than of Truth in 
thofe Things, 

However, I cannot fay, but it had fome Effeft'up¬ 
on the People, and particularly that, as Ifaid be- 
fore, they grew more cautious who they took into 
their Honfes, and who they trufted their Lives with ; 
and had them always recommended, if they could » 
and where they could not find fuch, for they were 
not very plenty, they applied to the Pariih Of¬ 
ficers. 

But here again, the Mifery of that Time lay upon 
the Poor, who being infe&ed, had neither Food or 
Fhylick $ neither Phyfician or Appothecary to aflift 

them 
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them, or Nurfe to attend them : Many of thofe died 
calling tor help, and even for Suffenance out at their 
Windows, in a moil: miferable and deplorable man- 
ner; but it mud be added, that when ever the Ca¬ 
fes of fuch Perfons or Families, were reprefented to 
my Lord-May or, they always were relieved. 

It is true, in fome Houfes where the People were 
not very poor; yer, where they had fent perhaps 
their Wives and Children away ; and it they had any 
Servants, they had been difmiil; d fay it is truethat 
to fave the Expences, many fuch as thefe (hut 
tbemfelves in, and not having Help, dy'd alone, 

A Neighbour and Acquaintance of mine., having 
fome Money owing to him from a Shopkeeper m 
White Crofs flreet, or there abouts, fent his Appren¬ 
tice, a youth about 18 Years of Age, to endeavour 
to get the Money : He came to the Door, and find¬ 
ing it ihut, knockt pretty hard, and as he thought, 
heard fome Body anfwer within, but was not lure. 
So he waited, and after fome flay knockt again, and ' 
then a third Time, when he heard fome Body com¬ 
ing down Stairs. 

At length the Man of the Houfe came to the Door; 
he had on his Breeches or Drawers, and a yellow 
Flannel Waficoat; no Stockings, a pair of Slipt-Shoes, 
a white Cap on his head ; and as the young Man 
laid, Death in his Face, 

When he open’d the Door, fays he, what do you 
dijlurb methus for ? the Boy, tho* a little furpriz’d, re- 
ply’d, / come from fuch a one, and my Mafter fent me 

for the Money, which he fays you know of: Very well 
Child, returns the living Ghoft* call as you go by at 
Cripplegate Church, and bid them ring the Belly and with 
thofe Words, fhut the Door again, and went up a~ 
gain and Dy’d, The fame Day ; nay, perhaps the 
fame Hour.* This, the young Man told me himfelf, 
and I have Reafon to believe it. This was while 
the Plague was not come to a Height : I think it 
was in June; Towards the latter End of the Month, 

H 3 it 
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it mud be before the Dead Carts came about, and 
while they ufed the Ceremony of Ringing the Bell., 
for the Dead, which was over for certain, in that Pa¬ 
ri jh at lead, before the Month of July j for by the 
25tb of July, there died 550 and upward in a Week, 
and then they cou’d no more bury in Form, Rich or 
Poor. 

1 have mention’d above, that notwithftanding this 
dreadful Calamity; yet the Numbers of Thieves 
were abroad upon all Occaiions, where they had 
found any Prey; and that thefe were generally Wo¬ 
men* It was one Morning about 11 a Clock, I 
had walk’d out to my Brothers Houfe in Coleman's- 
fireet Parifh, as I often did, to fee that all was Safe. 

My Brother’s Houfe had a little Court be^ 
fore it, and a Brick-Wall with a Gate in it; and 
within that, feveral Ware-dioufes, where his Goods 
of feveral Sorts lay: It happen’d, that in one of thefe 
Ware-houfes, were feveral Packs of Womens high- 
Crown’d Hats, which came out of the Country ; and 
were, as I fuppofe, for Exportation ; whither I know 
nor, 

I was furpriz’d that when I came near my Brother's 
Door, which was in a Place they call’d Swan-Alley, 
I met’three or four Women with High-crown’d Hats 
on their Pleads; and as I remembred afterwards, 
one, if not more, had fome Hats likewife in their 
Hands : but as 1 did not fee them come out at my 
Brother’s Door, and not knowing that my Brother 
had any fuch Goods in his Ware-houfe, I did not 
offer to fay any Thing to them, but went crofs the 
Way to fhun meeting them, as was ufual to do at 
that Time, for fear of the Plague. But when I came 
nearer to the Gate, I met another Woman with 
more Hats come out of the Gate. What Bufinefs 
Miftrefs, faid I, have you had there ? There are more 
People there, faid fhe, I have had no more Bufi¬ 
nefs there than they. 1 was hafty to get to the Gate 
then, and faid no more to her j by which means Ihe 
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got away. But juft as I came to the Gate,, I 
faw two more coming crofs the Yard to come out 
with Hats alfo on their Heads, and under their 
Arms; at which I threw the Gate too behind me, 
which having a Spring Lock faftened it felf; and 
turning to the Women, forfooth faid I, what are 
ye doing here1 and feiVd upon the Hats, and took 
them from them. One of them, who I confefs, 
did not look like a Thief. Indeed fays fhe, we are 
wrong; but we were told, they were Goods that 
had no Owner; be pleas’d to take them again, and 
look yonder, there are more fuch Cuftomers as we ; 
She cry’d and looked pitifully; fo I took the Hats 
from her, and opened the Gate, and bad them be 
gone, for I pity ?d the Women indeed ; But when I 
look’d towards the Ware-houfe, as fhe dirededf 
there were fixor feven more all,Women, fitting them” 
felves with Hats, as unconcerned and quiet, as if 
they had been at a Hatters Shop, buying for their 
Money, 

I was furprjVd, not at the Sight offo manyThieves 
only, but at the Circumftances I was in $ being now 
to thruft my felf in among fo many People, who for 
fome Weeks, had been fo ftiye of my felf, that if I met 
any Body in the Street, I would crofs the Way 
from them. 

They were equally furpriz’d, thog on another Ac¬ 
count : They all told me, they were Neighbours, 
that they had heard anyone might take them, that 
they were no Bodies Goods, and the like. I talk t 
big to them at firft ; went back to the Gate, and 
took out the Key > fothat they were all my Prifcv 
ners; threaten’d to Lock them all into the Ware* 
houfe, and go and fetch my Lord Mayor s Officers 
for them, 

They beg’d heartily, protefted they found the 
Gate open, and the Ware-houfe Door open; and 
that it had no doubt been broken open by fome9 
who expe&ed to find Goods of greater Value; 

H 4 which 
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which indeed, was reafonable to believe, becaufeth^ 
Lock was broke, and a Padlock that hung to the 
Door on the out-fide alfo ioofe ; and not abundance 
of the Hats carry’d away. 

At length I confider’d, that this was not a Time 
to be Cruel and Rigorous; and befides that, it 
would neceflarily oblige me to go much about, to 
have feveral People come to me, and I go to feveral, 
whofe Circumfiances of Health, I knew nothing of ; 
and that even, at this Time the Plague was fo high, 
as that there dy’d 4000 a Week ; fothat in fhowing 
my Refentment, or even in feekmg Jufiice for my 
Brother’s Goods, I might lofe my own Life ; fo I 
contented my felf, with taking the Names and Places 
where fome of them lived, who were really In h abb 
tants in the Neighbourhood; and threatning that 
my Brother fhould cali them to an Account for it, 
when he return’d to his Habitation. 

Then I talk’d a little upon another Foot with 
them ; and ask’d them how they could do fuch Things 
as thefe, in a Time of fuch general Calamity ; and 
as it were, in the Face of Gods moft dreadful Judg» 
ments, when the Plague was at their very Doors; 
and it may be in their very Houfes ; and they did net 
know, but that the Dead-Cart might fiop at their 
Poors in a few Hours, to carry them to their Graves. 

I cou’d not perceive that my Difcourfe made much 
Imprefiion upon them all that while; till it happened, 
that there came two Men of the Neighbourhood, 
hearing of the Difiurbance, and knowing my Brother* 
for they had been both dependants upon his Family, 
and they came to my Afllfiance: Thefe being as I 
laid Neighbours, prefently knew three of the Wo¬ 
men, and' cold me who they were, and where they 
liv’d * and itieems, they had given me a true Account 
of themfelves before. 

This brings thefe two Men to a farther Remem¬ 
brance: The Name of one was John Hayward, who 
Vf'-iS at that Time under-Sexton, of the Pariih of St. 
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Stephen Coleman'fireet*, by under Sexton, was under- 
flood at that Time Grave-digger and Bearer of the 
Dead. This Man carry’d or affifted to carry 
all the Dead to their Graves, which were bury’d 
in that large Parifh, and who were carried in Form; 
and after that Form of Burying was hopt, went with 
the Dead Cart and the Bell, to fetch the dead Bodies 
from the Houfes where they lay, and fetch’d many 
of them out of the Chambers and Houfes ,* for the 
Parifhwas, and is hill remarkable, particularly above 
ail the Parifhes in London, for a great Number of Al¬ 
leys, and Thorough fares very long,in to which no Carts 
cou’d come, and where they were oblig’d to go and 
fetch the Bodies a very long Way; which Alleys now 
remain to Witnefs it; fuch as Whites-Alley, Crofs- Key- 
Court, Swan-Alley, Bell-Alley, White-Hoyfe-Alley, and 
many more: Here they went with a kind of Hand- 
Barrow, and lay^d the Dead Bodies on it, and car¬ 
ry *d them out to the Carts; which work he perform¬ 
ed, and never had the Di he roper at all, but liv’d 
above 20 Year after it, and was Sexton of the Parifh 
to the Time of his Death. His Wife at the lame, time 
was a Nurfe to infe&ed People, and tended many 
that died in the Parifh, being for her honefty recom¬ 
mended by the Parifh Officers, yet (he never was in¬ 
fected neither. 

He never ufed any Prefervative againft the Infecti¬ 
on, other than holding Garlick and Rue in his Mouth, 
and fmoaking Tobacco ; this I alfo had from his 
own Mouth ; and his Wife’s Remedy was wafhing 
her Head in Vinegar, and fprinkling her Head-Cioths 
fo with Vinegar, as to keep them always Moifl:; and 
if the fmell of any of thofeffie waitd on was more 
than ordinary Offenfive, fhe fnuft Vinegar up bet 
Nofe, and fprinkled Vinegar upon her Head-Cloths, 
and held a Handkerchief wetedwith Vinegar to her 
Mouth. 

It muff be confeft, that tho* the Plague was chief¬ 
ly among the Poors yet, were the Poor themoft 

Yen- 
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Venturous and Fearlefs of it, and went about their 
Employment, with a Sort of brutal Courage; I mufi 

call it fo, for it was founded neither on Religion or 
Prudence ; fcarfe did they ufe any Caution, but run 
into any Bufinefs, which they conld get Employment 
in, thoJ it was the moil hazardous ; fuch was that of 
tending the Sick, watching Houfes (hut up, carrying 
infe&ed Perfons to the Peft-Houfe; and which was 
ft ill worfe, carrying the Dead away to their Graves. 

It was under this John Hayward’s Care, and within 
his Bounds, that the Story of the Piper, with which 
People have made themfelvesfo merry, happened, and 
he allur’d me that it was true. It is (aid, that it was 
a blind Piper; but as John told me, the Fellow was 
not blind, but an ignorant weak poor Man, and ufual" 
ly walked his Rounds about 10 a Clock at Night, 
and went pipingalong from Door to Door, and the 
People ufually took him in at Public Houfes where 
they knew him, and would give him Drink and Vid- 
uals, and fometimes Farthings; and he in Return, 
would Pipe and Sing, and talk (Imply, which divert¬ 
ed the People, and thus he liv'd : It was but a very 
bad Time lor this Diverfion, while Things were as 
I have told ; yet the poor Fellow went about as ufual* 
but was aim oft ftarv'd ,* and when any Body ask'd 
how he did, he would anfwer, the Dead Cart had 
not taken him yet, but that they had promifed to call 
for him next Week* 

It happen'd one Night, that this poor Fellow, whe- 
whether fome body had given him too much Drink or 
no, John Hayward faid* he had not Drink in his 

' Houfe ; but that they had given him a little more Vid~ 
uals than ordinary at a Public Houfe in Coleman fireet \ 
and the poor Fellow having not ufually had a Belly- 
lull, or perhaps not a good while, was laid all along 
upon the Top of a Bulk or Stall, and faft a deep at a 
Door, in the Street near Lmdon-lVall, towards Cripple- 

gm 
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gate, and that upon the fame Bulk or Stall, the Peo¬ 
ple of fome Houfe, in the Alley cf which the Houfe 
was a Corner, hearing a Bel), which they always 
rung before the Catt came, had laid a Body really 
dead of the Plague juft by him, thinking too, that 
this poor Fellow had been a dead Body as the other 
was, and laid there by fome of the Neighbours* 

Accordingly when John Hayward with his Beil and 
the Cart came along, finding two dead Bodies lie up¬ 
on the Stall they took them up with the Inftrument 
they ufed, and threw them into the Cart; and all 
this while the Piper flept foundly* 

From hence they palled along, and took in o~ 
ther dead Bodies, till, as honeft John Hayward told 
me, they almoft hurried him alive, in the Cart, 
yet all this While he flept foundly, at length the 
Cart came to the Place where the Bodies were to be 
thrown into the Ground, which, as I do remember, 
was at Mount-mill; and as the Cart ufually ftopt fome 
Time before they were ready tofhoot out the melan- 
cholly Load they had in it, as foon as the Cart ftop’d, 
the Fellow awaked, and ftruggled a little to get his 
Head out from among the dead Bodies, when railing 
himfelf up in the Cart, he called out, Hey l where am 
/? This frighted the Fellow that attended about the 
Work, but after fome Paufe John Hayward recovering 
himfelffaid. Lord blefs us. "There9s fome Body in the Cart 
not quite dead! So another called to him and faid, Who 
arc you ? the Fellow anfwered, 1 am the poor Piper. 
Where am I? Where are you l fays Hayward ; why, you 
are in the Dead-Cart, and we are a-going to bury you. But 
J an9t dead tho\ am 11 fays the Piper,* which made 
them laugh a little, tho* as John faid, they were hear 
tily frighted at firft ; fo they help’d the poor Fellow 
down, and he went about his Bufinefs. 

I know the Story goes, he fet up his Pipes in the 
Cart, and frighted the Bearers, and others, fo that 
they ran away ; but John Hayward did not tell the 
*Story fo, nor fay any Thing of his Piping at all i but 

that 
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that he was a poor Piper, and that he was carried 
away as above l am fully fatisfied of the Truth of. 

It is to be noted here, that the Dead Carts in the 
City were not not confin'd to particular Parilhes, but 
one Cart went thro' feveral Parifiies, according as the 
Numbers of Dead prefented ; nor were they ty’d to 
carry the Dead to their refpe&ive Parifhes, but ma¬ 
ny of the Dead, taken up in the City, were carried 
to the Burying Ground in the Out-parts, for want 
of Room® 

1 have already mentioned the Surprize, that this 
Judgment was at firit among the People, 1 mud 
be allowed to give fome of my Observations on the 
more ferious and religious Part. Surely never City, 
at leafi:, of this Bulk and Magnitude, was taken in 
a Condition fo perfectly unprepared for luch a dread¬ 
ful Vifitation, whether I am to fpeak of the Civil 
Preparations, or Religious , they were indeed, as 
if they had had no Warning, no Expe&ation, no Ap- 
prehenfions, and confequently the leaft Provilion ima¬ 
ginable, was made for it in a publick Way; for Ex^ 
ample. 

The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs had made no Pro- 
vilion as Magiftrates, for the Regulations which 
were to be obferved; they had gone into no Mea- 
fures lor Relief of the Poor. 

The Citizens had no publick Magazines, or Store- 
Idoufes lor Corn, or Meal, for the Subfiftence of the 
Poor; which, if they had provided themfelves, as in 
fuch Cafes is done abroad, many miferable Families, 
whorwere now reduc'd to the utmofl Diftrefs, would 
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have been reliev'd, and that in a better Manner, than 
now could be done. 

T he Stock of the City’s Money, I can fay but little 
to, the Chamber of London was faid to be exceeding 
rich, and it may be concluded, that they were fo, 
by the vail Sums of Money iffued from thence, in the 
ire-building the publick Edifices after the Fire of Lon¬ 
don, and in Building new Works, fuch as, for the 
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firft Part, the Guild Hall, Blackwell Hall, Part of Lea- 
den Hull, Half the Exchangey the Sejjion-Hcufe, the Comp™ 
ter ; the Prifons of Ludgate, Newgate, &c. feveral of the 
Wharfs, and Stairs, and Landing-places on the Ri¬ 
ver ; all which were either burnt down or damaged 
by the great Fire of London, the next Year after die 
Plague; and of the fecond Sort, the Monument,Fleet- 
ditch with its Bridges, aud the Hofpital of Bethlem,, or 
Bedlam, &c\ But poffibly the Managers of the City’s 
Credit, at that Time, made more Confcience of break- 
ing in upon the Orphan’s Money; to fnew Charity 
to the diftrefs’d Citizens, than the Managers in the 
following Yeats did, to beautify the City, and re- 
edify the Buildings, the’in the firft Cafe, the Lofers 
would have thought their Fortunes better bellow’d, 
and the Publick Faith of the City have been lefs fub- 
jeded to Scandal and Reproach. 

It muft be acknowledg’d that the abfent Citizens, 
who, tho1 they were Bed for Safety into the Coun¬ 
try, were yet greatly interefted in the Welfare of thofe 
who they left behind, forgot not to contribute li¬ 
berally to the Relief of the Poor, and large Sums 
were alfo collected among Trading- Towns in the re- 
mote ft Parts of of England ; and as I have heard alfo, 
the Nobility and the Gentry, in all Parts of England^ 
took the deplorable Condition of the City into their * 
Conlideration, and fent up large Sums of Money in 
Charity, to the Lord Mayor and Magiftrates, for 
the Relief of the Poor; the King alfo, as I was told, 
ordered a thoufand Pounds a Week ro be diftribut- 
ed in tour Parts ; one Quarter to the City and Li¬ 
berties of Wejlminfler : one Quarter, or Part, among 
the Inhabitants of the Southwark Side of the Water; 
one Quarter to the Liberty and Parts within, of the 
City, exclufive of the City, within the Walls ; and* 
one fourth Part to the Suburbs in the County ot 
Middlefex, and the Eaft and North Parts of the Ci¬ 
ty : But this latter I only fpeak of as a Report. 

Cer- 
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Certain it is, the greateft Part of the Poor, or Fa* 

milies, who formerly liv’d by their Labour, or by 
Retail-Trade, liv’d now on Charity ; and had there 
not been prodigious Sums of Money given by chari¬ 
table, well minded Chriftians, for the Support of 
fiich, the City could never have fubftfted. There 
were, no Queftion, Accounts kept of their Chari¬ 
ty* and of tne juft Diftribution of it by the Magi¬ 
ft rates : But as fuch Mulitudes of thofe very Officers 
died, thro* whofe Hands it was diftributed; and al~ 
fo that, as I have been told, mo ft of the Accounts 
of thofe Things were loft in the great File which 
happened in the very next Year, and which burnt e- 
veil the Chamberlain’s Office, and many of their 
Papers ; fo I could never come at the particular Ac¬ 
count, which I ufed great Endeavours to have feem 

It may, however, be a Dire&ion in Cafe of the 
Approach of a like Vifitation, which God keep the 
City from ; I fay, it may be of ufe to obfetve 
that by the Care of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, 
at that Time, in diftribuiing Weekly, great Sums 
of Money, for Relief of the Poor, a Multitude of 
People, who would otherwife have perifhed, were 
relieved, and their Lives prefervd. And here let 
me enter into a brief State of the Cafe of the Poor 
at that Time, and what Way apprehended from them, 
from whence may be judg’d hereafter, what may be 
expe&ed, if the like Diftrefs ftiould come upon the 
City. 

At the Beginning of the Plague, when there was 
now no more Hope, but that the whole City would 
be vifited, when, as I have faid, all that had Friends 
or Eftates in the Country, retired with their Fami¬ 
lies, and when, indeed, one would have thought 
the very City it felf was running out of the Gates, 
and that there would be no Body left behind. You 
may be fure, from that Hour, all Trade, except fuch 
as related to immediate Subfiftence, was, as it were, 
at a full Stop® 

This 
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This is fo lively a Cafe, and contains in it fo much 

of the real Condition of the People ; that I think, 
I cannot be too particular in it; and therefore I defcend 
to the feveral Arrangements or Gaffes of People, who 
fell into immediate Biftrefs upon this Occafion : For 
Example, 

1. All Mafler Work men in MamtfaSttres• e(feci ally 
fuch as belong'd to Ornament, and the left neceffary 
Parts of the People drefs Cloths and Furniture for Hou- 
fes \ fuch as Riband Weavers, and other Weavers • 
Gold and Silverlace-makers, and Gold and Silverwyer* 
drawers, Seemftrejfes, Milleners, Shoe-makers, Hat-ma- 
hers and Glove-makers: Alfo Upholdjlerers, Joyners^Ca- 
binet-makers, Looking-glafs-makers •, innumerable 
Frades which depend upon fuch as thefe *, I fay the Ma¬ 
fler Workmen in fuch, flopt their Work, difmijl their 
Journeymen, and Workmen, tfeY Dependants* 

2. Merchandi&ingnusas at a full flop 9 for very jew Ships 
ventur'd to come up the River, and none at all went out; fo 
all the extraordinary Officers of the Cuficmes, likewife the 
Watermen3 Carmen, Porters, zz# thePoorgwhofe Labour 
depended upon the Merchants, uet? at once difmijl, 
pzz* out of Bufinefs* 

3. All the iradefmen ufually employ'd in building or rep urg¬ 
ing of Houfes, were at a full Stop, /or the People were jar 
from wanting to build Houfes, when fo many thoufand 
Houfes were at once (Iript of their Inhabitants ; fo that this 
one Article turn'd all the ordinary Work-men of that 
Kind out of Bufinefs ? fuch as Brick-layers, Mafonsr Car- 
penters, Joyners, Plaflerers, Painters, Glaciers, Smiths, 
Plumbers ; and all the Labourers depending on fuch. 

4. As Navigation was at a Stop ; our Ships neither coming 
in% ongoing out as before; fo theSeamen were all out of Em¬ 

ployment , many of them in the lafiand lowefl Degree 
of Diflrefsy and with the Seamen, #// the Jeve" 
ral Tradejmen, and Workmen belonging to and depend¬ 
ing upon the building, rt/zi fitting out oj Ships ; fuch as 
Ship Carpenters9 Caulkers9 Rope-makersDry-Coopers^ 

Sail* 
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Sail-makers. Anchor-Smiths, and other Smiths; Bloch 
makers. Carvers, Gun Smiths, Ship-Chandlers, Ship- 
Carvers and the like; ‘The Mafters oj thofe perhaps 
might live upon their Subfiance; but the Traders were 
Univerjally at a Stop, and consequently all their Work¬ 
men dtfcharged : Add to theje, that the River was in a 
manner without Boats, and all or moft part oj the Wa¬ 
termen, Lightermen, Boat builders, and Lighter-buil¬ 
ders in like manner idle, and laid by* 

y All Families retrench'd their living as much as poffible, 
as well thofe that fled, as thofe that flay'd; fo that an in¬ 
numerable Multitude of Footmen, ferving Men, Shop¬ 
keepers, Journey men. Merchants-Book-keepers, and 
fuch Sort oj People, and especially poor Maid Servants 
were turn d off, and left Friendlejs and Helplefs without 
Employment, andr~without Habitation ; and this was 
really a difmal Article• 

I might be more particular as to this Part: But 
it may fuffice to mention in general; all Tracies be¬ 
ing ftopt, Employment ceaied ; the Labour, and by 
that, the Bread of the Poor were cut off ; and at firfl 
indeed, the Cries of the poor were moft lamentable to 
hear; tho5 by the Diftribution of Charity, their 
Mifery that way was greatly abated : Many indeed 
fled into the Countries ; butthoufands of them having 
flay’d in London, till nothing but Defperation fent 
them away; Death overtook them on the Road, and 
they ferv’d for no better than the Meffengers of Death, 
indeed, others carrying the Infection along with them > 
fpreading it very unhappily into the remoteft Parts of 
the Kingdom* 

Many of thefe were the miferable Obje&s of Dif- 
pair which I have mention’d before, and were re¬ 
mov’d by the Deftrudfion which followed ; thefe 
might be faid to perifh, not by the Infe&ion it felf, 
but by the Confequence of it ; indeed, namely, by 
Hunger and Diflrefs, and the Want of all Things; 
being without Lodging, without Money, without 

Friend 
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Friends, without Means to get their Bread, or with* 
out any one to give it them, for many of them were 
without what we call legal Settlements, and fo could 
not claim oi the Parifhes, and all the Support they 
had, was by Application to the Magiftrates tor Relief, 
which Relief was, (to give the Magiftrates their Due) 
carefully and chearfully adminiftred, as they found it 
neceflary ; and thofe that flay’d behind never felt the 
Want and Diflrefs of that Kind, which they felt, 
who went away in the manner above-noted. 

Let any one who is acquainted with what Multi¬ 
tudes of People, get their daily Bread in this City by 
their Labour, whether Artificers or meer Workmen; 
I fay, let any Man confider, what muft be the mile- 
table Condition of this Town, if on a fudden, they 
fhould be all turned out of Employment, that La¬ 
bour fhould ceafe, and Wages for Work be no more. 

This was the Cafe with us at that Time, and had 
not the Sums of Money, contributed in Charity by 
well difpofed People, of every Kind, as well abroad 
as at home, been prodigioufly great, it had not been 
in the Power of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, to 
have kept the Publick Peace; nor were they without 
Apprehenfions as it was, that Defparation fhould pufh 
the People upon Tumults, and caufe them to rifle the 
Houfes of rich Men, and plunder the Markets of Provi- 
fions ; in which Cafe the Country People, who brought 
Proviflons very freely and boldly to Town, would ha 
been terrified from coming any more3 and the Town 
would-ha’ funk under an unavoidable Famine. 

But the Prudence of my Lord Mayor, and the 
Court of Aldermen within the City, and of the Ju- 
ftices of Peace in the Out-parts was fuch, and they 
were fupported with Money from all Parts fo well, that 
the poor People were kept quiet, and their Wants eve¬ 
ry where reliev’d, as far as was poffible to be done. 

Two Things, betides this, contributed to prevent 
the Mob doing any Mifchief: One was, that really 
the Rich themfdves had not laid up Stores oi Provi- 
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lions in their Houfes, as indeed, they ought to have 
done, and which if they had been wife enough to have 
done, and locked themfelves entirely up, as lome few 
did, they had perhaps efcapedthe Difeafe better : But 
as it appear’d they had not, fo the Mob had no No¬ 
tion of finding Stores of Provifions there, if they had 
broken in, as it is plain they were fometimes very 
near doing, and which, if they had, they had finifh’d 
the Ruin of the whole City, for there were no regu¬ 
lar Troops to ha’ withftood them, nor could the 
Traind-Bands have been brought together to defend 
the City, no Men being to be found to bear A rms. 

But the Vigilance of the Lord Mayor, and fuch 
Magidrates as could be had, for fome, even of the Al¬ 
dermen were Dead, and fome abfent, prevented this ; 
and they did it by the mod kind and gentle Me¬ 
thods they could think of, as particularly by re¬ 
lieving the mod defperate with Money, and putting 
others into Bufinefs, and particularly that Employ¬ 
ment of watching Houfes that were infeded and diut 
up; andjas the Number of thefe were very great, for 
it was faid, there was at one Time, ten thoufand 
Houfes diut up, and every Houfe had two Watchmen 
to guard it, viz. one by Night, and] the other by 
Day ; this gave Opportunity to employ a very great 
Number of poor Men at a Time. 

The Women, and Servants, that were turned off 
from their Places, were likewife employed as Nurfes 
to tend the Sick in all Places ; and this took off a ve¬ 
ry great Number of them* 

And, which tho’ a melancholy Article in it felf, 
yet was a Deliverance in its Kind, namely, the 
Plague which raged in a dreadful Manner from the 
Middle of Augufl to the Middle of Ottober, carried off 
in that Lime thirty or forty Thoufand of thefe very 
People, which had they been left, would certainly 
have been an unfufferable Burden, by their Poverty* 
that is to Jay, the whole City could not have fupport- 
ed the Expence of them* or have provided Food for 
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them; and they would in Time have been even dri¬ 
ven to the Neceffity of plundering either the City it 
felf, or the Country adjacent, to have fubfifted them- 
felves, which would firff or laft, have put the whole 
Nation, a well as the City, into the utmoft Terror 
and Confufion. 

It was obfervable then, that this Calamity of the 
People made them very humble ; for now, for about 
nine Weeks together, there died near a thoufand a- 
Day, one Day with another, even by the Account 
of the weekly Bills, which yet I have Reafon to 
be allur'd never gave a full Account, by many thou- 
fands; the Confufion being fuch, and the Carts work- 
ing in the Dark, when they carried the Dead, that in 
fome Places no Account at all was kept, but they 
work'd on; the Clerks and Sextons not attending for 
Weeks together, and not knowing what Number they 
carried. This Account is verified by the following 
Bills of Mortality* 

Of all Difeafes* Of the Plague* 1r Aug* 8 to Aug. 1$ — 5319 —— 3 88© 
to 22 — 5568 -—- 4237 
to 29 — 7496 — -» 6ioi 

£rom 4 Au&' 29 t0 Sept' A *“■ §2<>2 — 6988 
^ to 12 — 7690   —1 6544 

to 19 — 8297 __ 716$ 
to 26 — 64^0 ——553^ 

Aept. 26 to 0fl9 3 — 5720 *—4929 
to 1© — 5068 ———i 4227 

5987O 49705 

So that the Grofs of the People were carried off in 
thefe two Months; for as the whole Number which 
was brought in, to die of the Plague, was but 68590 
here, is fifty thoufand of them, within a Trifle, in 
two Months; I fay 50000, bee a life, as there wants 
295 in the Number above, fo there wants two Days 
of two Months, in the Account of Time. 

Now when, I fay, that the Parifh Officers did not 
give in a full Account, or were not to be depended 
tapon for their Account, let any one but eonfider how 
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Men could be exaft in fuch a Time of dreadful Di- 
ftrefs, and when many of them were taken fick them” 
felves, and perhaps died in the very Time when their 
Accounts were to be given in, I mean the Pariffi- 
Cierks; befides inferior Officers; for tho* thefe poor 
Men ventured at all Hazards, yet they were far from 
being exempt from the common Calamity, efpecially, 
if it be true,that the Parifh of Stepney had within the 
Year, one hundred and fixteen Sextons, Grave-diggers, 
and their Affiftants, that is to fay, Bearers, Bell-men, 
and Drivers of Carts, for carrying off the dead Bodies. 

Indeed the Work was not of a Nature to allow 
them Leifure, to take an exad Tale of the dead Bo¬ 
dies, which were all huddled together in the Dark 
into a Pit ; which Pit, or Trench, no Man could 
come nigh, but at the utmoft Peril. 1 obferv'd of¬ 
ten, that in the Parities of Algate, and Cripplegate, 
White-Chappel and Stepney, there was five, fix* feven, 
and eight hundred in a Week, in the Bills, whereas 
if we may believe the Opinion of thofe that liv'd in 
the City, all the Time, as well as I, there died feme- 
times 2000 a-Week in thofe Parifhes; and I faw it 
under the Hand of one, that made as Arid an exa¬ 
mination into that Part as he could, that there really 
died an hundred thou land People of the Plague, in 
it that one Year, whereas the Bills, the Articles of 
the Plague, was but 6859o. 

If i may be allowed to give my Opinion, by what 
I faw with my Eyes, and heard from other People 
that were Eye Witneffes, Ido verily believe the fame, 
m. that there died, at leaf!:, 100000 of the Plague 
only, befides other Diffempers, and befides thofe 
which died in the Fields, and High-ways, and fe- 
cret Places, out of the Compafs of the Communica¬ 
tion, as it was called; and who were not put down in 
the Bills, tho* they really belonged to the Body of 
the Inhabitants. It was known to us ail, that abun¬ 
dance of poor difpairing Creatures, who had the 
Biftempsr upon them, and were grown ftupid, or 
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taelancholly by their Mifery, as many were, wan- 
dred away into the Fields, and Woods, and into fe- 
cret uncouth Places, almofi any where to creep into 
a Bufh, or Hedge, and DIE. 

The Inhabitants of the Villages adjacent would in 
Pity, carry them Food, and fet it at a Diftance, that 
they might fetch it, if they were able, and iometimes 
they were not able; and the next Time they went, 
they fhould find the poor Wretches lie dead, and the 
Food untouch’d* The Number of thefe miferable Ob¬ 
jects were many, and I know fo many that perift’d 
thus, and fo exa&ly where, that I believe I could go 
to the very Place and dig their Bones up Hill; for the 
Country People would go and dig a Hole at a Di- 
fiance from them, and then with long Poles, and 
Hooks at the End of them, drag the Bodies into thefe 
Pits, and then thro’ the Earth in Form as far as they 
could caft it to cover them ,• taking notice how the 
Wind blew, and fo coming on that Side which the Sea¬ 
men call to-Wind-wardf that the Scent of the Bodies 
might blow from them ,* and thus great Numbers 
went out of the World, who were never known or 
any Account of them taken, as well within the Bills 
of Mortality as without* 

This indeed I had, in the main, only from the Re¬ 
lation of others ; for I feldom walk’d into the Fields, 
except towards Bednal-green and Hackney; or as here*’ 
after: But when I did walk I always faw a great ma¬ 
ny poor Wanderers at a Diftance, but I could know 
little of their Cafes; for whether it were in the Street, 
or in the Fields, if we had feen any Body coming, it 
was a general Method to walk away j yet I believe 
the Account is exa&ly true. 

As this puts me upon mentioning my walking 
the Streets and Fields, I cannot omit taking no* 
tice what a defolate Place the City was at that 
Time: The great Street I liv’d in, which is known 
to be one of the 5 broadeft of all the Streets of Lon 
don» I mean of the Suburbs as well as tb$ Tiber- 
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ties; all the Side where the Butchers lived, efpecial- 
ly without the Bars was more like a green Field 
than a paved Street, and the People generally went 
in the middie with the Horfes and Carts: It is true, 
that the fartheft End towards White-Chappel Church* 
was not all pav’d, but even the Part that was pav'd 
was full of Grafs alfo ; but this need not feem ftrange 
lince the great Streets within the City, fuch as Lea¬ 
den-hall-Street, Bijhcpgate-Street, Cornhill, and even the 
Exchange it fell, had Grafs growing in them, in fe- 
veral Places ,• neither Cart or Coach were feen in the 
Streets from Morning to Evening, except fome Coun¬ 
try Carts to bring Roots and Beans, or Peafe, Hay 
and Straw, to the Market, and thofe but very few, 
compared to what was ufual: As for Coaches they 
were fcarce ufed, but to carry fick People to the Pell- 
Houfe, and to other Hofpitalsy and fome few to carry 
fhyficians to fuch Places as they thought fit to ven¬ 
ture to vilitj for really Coaches were dangerous things, 
apd People did not Care to venture into them, becaufe 
they did not know who might have been carried in 
them lad ; and fick infe&ed People were, as 1 have 
fatd, ordinarily carried in them to the Peft-Houfes, 
and fometimes People expired in them as they went 
along. 

It is true, when the Infection came to fuch a Height 
as I have now mentioned, there were very few Phyfi- 
cians, which car’d to ftir abroad to fick Houfes, and 
very many of the mo ft eminent of the Faculty were 
dead as well as the Surgeons alfo, for now it was in¬ 
deed a difmal time, and for about a Month together, 
not taking any Notice of the Bills of Mortality, 1 be¬ 
lieve there did not die lefs than 1500 or 1700 a-Day, 
one Day with another 

One of the worft Days we had in the whole Time, 
as I thought, was in the Beginning of September, when 
indeed good People began to think, that God was 
fefplved to mal^e a full End of the People in this mi¬ 
serable City. This w$s that Time when the 
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Plague was fully come into the Eaftern Pariffies: The 
Parifh of Algate, if I may give myOpinion buried above 
a thoufand a Week for two Weeks, tho? the Bills did 
not fay fo many ; but it furrounded me at fo difmal a 
rate, that there was not a Houfe in twenty uninfe&ed ; 
in the Minories, in Houndfditch, and in thofe Parts of Al¬ 
gate Parifh about th eButcher-Row, and the Alleys over a - 
ganift me, I fay in thofe placesDeath reigned in every 
Corner. IVhite Chapel Parifh was in the fame Condi¬ 
tion, and tho’ muc hlefs than the Parifh I liv’d in ; yet 
bury’d near 600 a Week by the Bills ; and in my OpB 
nion, near twice as many; whole Families, and indeed, 
whole Streets of Famiies were fwept away together; 
infomuch, that it was frequent for Neighbours to call 
to the Bellman, to go tofuchand fuch Houfes, and 
fetch out the People, for that they were ail Dead. 

And indeed, the Work of removing the dead Bo¬ 
dies by Carts, was now grown fo very odious and 
dangerous3 that it was complain'd of, that the Bearers 
did not take Care to clear fuch Houfes, where all the 
Inhabitants were dead ; but that fometimes the Bodies 
lay feveral Days unburied, till the neighbouring Fami- 
lies were offended with the Stench, and confequently 
infed’d ; and this negleft of the Officers was fuch, that 
the Church Wardens and Conftabics were fummon’d to 
look after it; and even the Juftices of the Hamlets, wets 
oblig’d to venture their Lives among them, to quicken 
and encourage them; for innumerable of the Bearers 
dy’d of the Diftemper, infe&ed by the Bodies they 
were oblig’d to come fo near 1 and had it not been, that 
the Number of poor People who wanted Employment, 
and wanted Bread, (as I have faid before,) was fo great, 
thatNeceffity drove them to undertake any Thing, 
and venture any thing, they w^ould never have found 
People to be employ’d ; and then theBodies of the dead 
wouldhavelain above Ground, and have periflied and 
jotted in a dreadful Manner* 

But the Magiftrates cannot be enough commended 
in this, that they kept fuch good Order for the bury- 
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ang of the Dead, that as faff as any of thofe they em¬ 
ploy’d to carry off, and bury the dead, fell /ick or dy’d, 
as was many Times the Cafe, they immediately fup~ 
ply’d the places with others ; which by reafonof the 
great Number of Poor that was left out of Bufinefs^ 
as above, was not hard to do: This occafion’d, that 
notwithftanding the infinite Number of People which 
dy’d, and were fickalmoft all together, yet, they were 
always clear’d away, and carry*d off every Night ; 
fo that it was never to be faid of London, that the 
living were notable to bury the Dead. 

As the Defolation was greater, during thofe terrible 
Times, fo the Amazement of the People encreas’d ; 
and a thoufand unaccountable Things they would do 
an the violence of their Fright, as others did the fame 
in the Agonies of their Diftemper, and this part was 
very affe&ing ; lome went roaring, and crying, and 
wringing their Hands along the Street ; fome would 
go praying, and lifting up their Hands to Heaven, call¬ 
ing upon God for Mercy* I cannot fay indeed, whether 
this was not in their Diffraction ; but be it fo, it was 
{fill an indication of a more ferious Mind, when they 
had the ufe of their Senfes, and was much better, even 
as it was, than the frightful yellings and cryings that 
every Day, and efpecially in the Evenings, were heard 
in fome Streets. I fuppofe the World has heard of the 
famous Soloman Eagle an Enthufiaft : He tho’ not in- 
fcded at all, but in his Head; went about denouncing 
of Judgment upon the City in a frightful manner; fome- 
times quite naked, and with a Pan of burning Charcoal 
on his Head : What he faid or pretended, indeed I 
could not learn. 

I will not fay,whether that Clergyman was diffra¬ 
cted or not: Or whether he did it in pure Zeal for the 
poor People who went every Evening thro* the Streets 
of White- Chap el; and with his Hands lifted up, repeat¬ 
ed that *Part of the Liturgy of the Church continually | 
Spare us good Lord, f pare thy People whom thou hafl redeem* 
id withthy mofl precious Blood, I fay, I cannot fpeak poll- 
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tlvelyof thefe Things; becaufe thefe were only the 
di final Objeds which rep refen ted themfelvesto me as I 
look’d thro’ my Chamber Windows (for I feldom open¬ 
ed the Cafements) while I confin’d my felf within 
Doors, during that moll violent rageing of the Pefti- 
lence ; when indeed, as Ihave faid, many began to 
think, and even to fay, that there would noneefcape ; 
and indeed, I began to think fotoo ;and therefore kept 
within Doors,for about a Fortnight, and never flirr’d 
out: But I cou’d not hold it: Befides, there were 
fome People, who notwichftanding the Danger, did 
not omic publickly to attend the WorJhip of God, even 
in the mod dangerous Tithes ; and tho’ it is ’true, 
that a great many Clergymen did ihut up their Chur¬ 
ches, and fled as other People did, for the fafetyof 
their Lives; yet, all did not do fo, fome ventur’d to 
officiate, and to keep up the Aflembliesof the People 
by conftant Prayers; and fometimes Sermons, or 
Brief Exhortations to Repentance and Reformation, 
and this as long as any would come to hear them ; 
and Diflenters did the like alfo, and even in theverv 
Churches, where the Parifli Minifters were either 
Dead or fled, nor was there any Room for making 
Difference, atfuch a Time as this was. 

Itwas indeed a lamentable Thing to hear the mifera- 
ble Lamentations of poor dying Creatures, calling out 
for Miniflers to Comfort them, and pray with them, to 
Counfel them, and to diredl them, calling out to God 
for Pardon and Mercy, and confeffing aloud their part: 
Sins. It would make the ftouteft Heart bleed to hear 
how many Warnings were then given by dying Peni¬ 
tents, to others not to put off and delay their Repen¬ 
tance to the Day of Difirefs,that fuch a Time of Cala¬ 
mity as this, was no Time for Repentance; wasno 
Time to call upon God. I wifh I could repeat the very 
Sound ofthofe Groans, and of thofe Exclamations that 
I heard from fpme poor dying Creatures, when in the 
Hight of their Agonies and Diftrefs ; and that I could 
make him that read this hear, as I imagine I now hear 
them, for the Soundfeems ftill to Ringin my Ears. If 
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If I could but tell this Part, in fuch moving Accents 

as fhould alarm the very Soul of the Reader, I fhould 
rejoice that I recorded thofe Things, however foort and 
imperfect. 

it pleafed God that I was ftill fpar’d, and very 
hearty and found in Health, but very impatient of be¬ 
ing pent up within Doors without Air, as I had been 
for 14 Days or thereabouts ; and I could not reftrain 
my felt, but I would go tocarry a Letter for my Bro¬ 
ther to the Poft-Houfe ; then it was indeed, that I 
©bferv’d a profound Silence in the Streets; when I came 
to the Poft-Houfe, as I went to put in my Let¬ 
ter, I law a Man itand in one Corner of the Yard, and 
talking to another at a Window; and a third had o- 
pen*d a Door belonging to the Office ; In the middle 
of the Yard lay a fmali Leather Purfe, with two Keys 
hanging at it, and Money in it, but no Body would 
meddle with it: 1 ask’d how long it had lain there ; 
the Man at the Window faid, it had lain almoft an 
Hour ; but that they had not meddled with it, becaufe 
they did not know, but the Perfon who dropt it, 
might come back to look for it. I had no fuch need 
of Money, nor was the Sum fo big, that I had any In¬ 
clination to meddle with it, or to get the Money at 
the hazard it might be attended with ; fo I feem a to 
go away, when the Man who had open’d the Door, faid, 
be would take it up; but fo, that if the right Own¬ 
er came for it, he fhould be fure to have it: So he went 
In, and fetched a pail of Water, and fetit down hard by 
the Purfe; then went again, and fetch’d fomeGun-pow- 
der, and caft a good deal of Powder upon the Purfe, 
and then made a Train from that which he had 
thrown took upon the Purfe ; the train reached about 
two Yards ; after this he goes in a third Time, and 
fetches out a pair of Tongues red hot, and which 
be had prepar’d, I fuppofe on purpofe ; and fir ft let¬ 
ting fire to the Train of Powder, that fing’d the 
Purfe and alio fmoak’d the Air fufficienrly: But he 
w*s not content with that; but he then takes up 

t il v 
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the Purfe with the^ Tongs, holding it fo long til] the 
Tongs burnt thro’the Purfe, and then he fhook the 
Money out into the Pail of Water, fo he carried it in. 
The Money, as I remember, was about thirteen Shil¬ 
lings, and Tome fmooth Groats, and Brafs Farthings. 

There might perhaps, have been feveral poorPeo- 
ple,^ I have obferv’d above, that would have been hardy 
enough to have Ventured for the fake of the Money ; 
but you may eafily fee by what I have obferv’d, that 
the few People, who were fpar’d, were very careful of 
themfelves, at that Time when the Diftrefs was fo 
exceeding great. 

Much about the fame Time I walk'd out into the 
Fields towards Bow ; for I had a great mind to fee 
how things were managed in the River, and among 
the Ships ; and as I had fome Concern in Shipping, I 
had a Notion that it had been one of the belt Ways 
of fecuring ones felf from the Infe&ion to have retir’d 
into a Ship, and mufing how to fatisfy my Curiofity, 
in that Point, I turned awray over the Fields, from 
Bow to Bromley, and down to Blackwall, to the Stairs, 
which are there for landing, or taking Water. 

Here I law a poor Man walking on the Bank, or 
Sea-wall, as they call it, by him felf, I walked a while 
alfo about, feeing the Houfes all fhut up ,* at 1 aft I fell 
into fome Talk, at a Diftance, with this poor Man ; 
firft I asked him, how People did thereabouts? Alas, 
Sir! fays he, almoft all defolate; all dead or jlck: Here arc 
very few Families in this Part, or in that Village, pointing 
at Poplar, where half of them are not dead already, and the 
red fick, Then he pointed to one Houfe, 7'here they are 
all dead, fa id he, and the Houfe (lands open; no Body dares 
go into it, A poor 1fief, fays he, ventured in to fteal fome- 
thing, but he paid dear for his 7heft; for he was carried to 
the ChurchYard too, lafl Night. Then he pointed to fe^ 
veral other Houfes. There, fays he, they are all dead; the 
Man and his Wife, and five Children. There, fays he, they 
are flout up, you fee a Watchman at the Door; and fo of o- 
ther Houfes. Why, fays I, What do you here all alone l 

Why, 
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Why, fays he, lam a poor defolate Man; it has pleafedGod 1 
am not yet v feted, tho’ my Family is, and one of my Children 
dead. How do yon mean then, faid I, that you are not 
v feted. Why, fays he, that’s my Houfe, pointing to a 
very little low boarded Houfe, and there my poor Wife 
and two Children live, faid he, if they may be faid to 
live,; for my Wife and one of the Children are vifited, but 
1 do not come at them. And with that Word I faw the 
Tears run very plentifully down his Face, and fo 
they did down mine too, I allure you. 

But faid I, Why do you not come at them ? How can you 
abandon your own Flefh, and Blood l Oh, Sir! fays he, the 
Lord forbid; 1 do not abandon them ; I work for them as 
much as I am able ; and bleffed be the Lord, 1 keep them 
from Want; and with that I obferv’d, he lifted up 
his Eyes to Heaven, with a Countenance that prefent- 
ly told me,I had happened on a Man that was no Hy¬ 
pocrite, but a ferious, religious good Man, and his 
Ejaculation was an Expreffion of Thankfulnefs, that 
in fuch a Condition as he was in, he fhould be able 
to fay his Family did not want. Well, fays I, ho- 
nefl Man, that is a great Mercy as things go now with the 
Poor : But how do you live then, and how are you kept from 
the dreadful Calamity that is now upon us all ? Why Sir, 
fays he, I am a Waterman, and there’s my Boat, fays he, 
and the Boat ferves me for a Houfe ; 1 work in it in the 
Day, and 1 fleep in it in the Flight; and what l get, I lay 
down upon that Stone, fays he,fliewing me a broad Stone 
on the other Side of the Street, a good way from his 
Houfe, and then, fays he, / halloo, and call to them till 
I make them hear; and they come and fetch it. 

Well Friend, fays I, but how can you get any Money as a 

Waterman ? does any Body go by Water thefe 'Times ? Tes 
Sir, fays he, in the Way / am employ’d there does. Do you 
fee there, (ays he, five Ships lie at Anchor, pointing down 
the River, a good way below the Town, and do you 
lee, fays he, eight or ten Ships lie at the Chain, there, 
and at Anchor yonder, pointing above the Town. All 
tkofe Ships have Families on boards of their Merchants 

and 
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tittd Owners, and fuch like, who have lock'd them]elves 

up, and live on board, clofe font in, for fear of the InfeBP 
on ; and I tend on them to fetch Hidings for them, carry 

Letters, and do what is abfolutely uecejfary, that they may 

not be obliged to come on Shore; and every Night Ifaften 

my Boat on board one of the Ship s Boats, and there Ijleep 

h myjelf, and bleffed be God, I am preserv'd hitherto. 

Well, faid I, Friend, but will they let you come on board* 
ajter you have been on Shore here, when this is fuch a ter¬ 
rible Place, and fo infeBed as it is ? 

' Why, as to that, faid he, I very feldom go up the Ship 
Side, but deliver what 1 bring to their Boat, or lie by the 
Side, and they hoi ft it on board if I did, 1 think they are 
in no Danger from me, for I never go into any Houfe on 
Shore, or touch any Body, no, not of my own Family But 
1 fetch Provifionsfor them. 

Nay, fays I, but that may be worfe,for you mufl have 

thofe Provifions of feme Body or other ; and jtnee all this 

P art of the if own is fo infeBed, it is dangerous fo much as 

to fpeak with any Body ; for this Village, faid I, is as it 

were, the Beginning of London* thos it be at fome Difiance 
from it. 

'That is true, added he, but you do not underftand me 
Right, 1 do not buy Provifions for them here; I row up 
to Greenwich and buy frefo Meat there, and fometimes 1 
row down the River to Woolwich and buy there; then l 
go to [ingle Farm Houfes on the Kentifh Side, where lam 
known, and buy Fowls and Eggs, and Butter, and bring 
to the Ships, as they direB me, fometimes one, fometimes the 
other | I feldom come on Shore here; and 1 came now only 
to call to my Wife, and hear how my little Family do, and 
give them a little Money, which 1 receiv'd lafl Night. 

Poor Man l faid I, and how tnuch hafl thou gotten for 
them ? 

I have gotten four Shillings, faid he, which is a great 
Sum, as things go now with poor Men \ but they have given 
me a Bag of Bread too, and a Salt Fiji and fome Flefh ; 
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Welly faid I, and have you given it them yeti 
No, faid he, but I have calledand my Wife has an- 

fwered, that [he cannot come out yet, to /« Half an Hour 
[he hopes to come, I'to / am waiting for her: Poor Woman ! 
lays he, Jhe is brought fadly down; [he has a Swelling, 
2V is to&e, and 1 hope [he will recover ; but I fear the Child 
will die j but ic is the Lord ! --- Here he Aopt, 
and wept very much. 

Welly honefi Friend, faid I, thou hafl a fure Comforteri 
ij thou haft brought thy felj to be reftgnd to the will of God, 
he is dealing with us all in Judgment. 

Oh, Sir, fays he, it is infinite Mercy, if any of us are 
[par d; and who am I to repine! 

Say eft thou fo, faid I, and how much lefs is my Faith 
than thine 1 And here my Heart (mote me, fuggefling 
how muth better this Poor Man’s Foundation was, 
on which he ftaid in the Danger, than mine; that 
he had no where to fly § that he had a Family to bind 
him to Attendance, which I had not* and mine was 
meer Preemption, his a true Dependance,and a Cou¬ 
rage refting on God: and yet, that he ufed all pof- 
fible Caution for his Safety. 

I turn’d a little way from the Man, while thefe 
Thoughts engaged me, for indeed, I could no more 
refrain from Tears than he. 

At length, after fome farther Talk, the poor Wo¬ 
man opened the Door, and call’d, Robert, Robert, he 
anfwered and bid her flay a few Moments, and he 
would come ; lo he ran down the common Stairs to 
his Boat, and fetch’d up a Sack in which was the Pro- 
vifions he had brought from the Ships; and when he 
returned, he hallooed again ; then he went to the great 
Stone which he (hewed me, and emptied the Sack, 
and laid all out, every Thing by themfelves, and then 
retired ; and his Wife came with a little Boy to 
fetch them away ; and he caild, and faid, fuch a 
Captain had fent fuch a Thing, and fuch a Captain 
fuch a Thing, and at the End adds, God has fent it all, 

give 
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give Thanks to him. When the Poor Woman had taken 
up ail,^ (he was fo weak, fee could not carry it at once 
in, iho’ the Weight was not much neither ; fo fee left the 
Bifcuit which was in a little Bag, and left a little 
Boy to watch it till fhe came again. 

Well) hut fays I to him, did you leave her the jour 
Shillings too, which you faid was your Week's Pay l 

YE S, YE $$ fays he, you JhaJJ hear her own it. So he 
calls again, Rachel, Rachel, which it feems was her 
Name, did you take up the Money l YES, faid fee. How 
much was it, faid he ? Four Shillings and a Groat, faid 
fee« Well, well, fays he, the Lord keep you all; and fo 
he turned to go away. 

As I could not refrain contributing Tears to this 
Man’s Story, fo neither could I refrain my Charity 
for his Affiftance ; fo I call’d him. Hark thee Friend, 
faid I, come hither; jor I believe thou art in Health, that 
lmay. venture thee; fo I pull’d out my Hand, which was 
in my Pocket before, here, fays I, go and call thy Ra¬ 
chel once more, and give her a little more Comfort from me. 
God will never jorfake a Family that truft in him as thou 
do ft l to I gave him four other Shillings, and bad 
him go lay them on the Stone and call his Wife. 

I have not Words to exprefs the poor Man’s thank- 
fulnefs, neither could he exprefs it himfelf; but by 
Tears running down his Face ,* he call’d his Wife, and 
told her God had mov’d the Heart of a Stranger upon 
hearing their Condition, to give them all that Money; 
and a great deal more fueh as that, he faid to her. The 
Woman too, made Signs of the like Thank fulnefs, as 
well to Heaven, as tome, and joyfully pick’d it tip* 
and I parted with no Money all that Year, that I 

I thought better be flow’d* 
I then ask’d the poor Man if the Diftemper had 

not reach’d to Greenwich: He faid it had not, till about 
a Fortnight before ; but that then he feared it had ; 
but that it was only at that End of the Town, which 
lay South towards Deptford-Budge; that he went on¬ 
ly to a Butchers-'Shop, and a Grocers, where he gene¬ 

rally 
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rally bought fuch Things as they Pent him for \ buc 
was very careful. 

I ask’d him then, how it came to pafs, that thofe 
People who had fo ihut themfelves up in the Ships, 
had not laid in fufficient Stores of all things necefla- 
ry ? He faid fome of them had, but on the other 
Hand, fome did not come on board till they were fright¬ 
ed into it, and till it was too dangerous for them to 
go to the proper People, to lay in Quantities of Things, 
and that he waited on two Ships which he (hewed 
me, that had lay’d in little or nothing but Bifcuic 
Bread, and Ship Beer ; and that he had bought every 
Thing elfe^almoft for them. 1 ask’d him, if there 
was any more Ships that had feparated themfelves, 
as thofe had done. He told me yes, all the way up 
from the Point, right againft Greenwich, to within the 
Shore of Lime houfe and Redr iff, all the Ships that could 
have Room, rid two and two in the middle of the 
Stream; and that fome of them had feveral Families 
on Board, I ask’d him, if the D die m per had not reach¬ 
ed them ? He faid he believ’d it had not, except two 
or three Ships, whofe People had not been fo watch¬ 
ful, to keep the Seamen from going on Shore as others 
had been; and he faid it was a very fine Sight to fee how 
the Ships lay up the Pooh 

When he faid he was going over to Greenwich, as 
foonasthe Tide began to come in. I ask’d if he 
would let me go with him, and bring me back, for 
that, I had a great mind to fee how the Ships were 
ranged as he had told me ? He told me if I would af- 
fure him on the Word of a Chriftian, and of an honeft 
Man, that I had not the Diftemper, he would • I 
affur’d him, that I had not, that it had pieafed God 
to preferve me, That I liv’d in White-Chapd, but was 
too Impatient of being fo long within Doors, and that 
I had ventured out fo far for the Refrefhment of a little 
Air ; but that none in mv Houfe had fo much as been 
touch t with it. 

\ 
Well 
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Well, Sir, fays he, as your Charity has been mov'd 

to picy me and my poor Family ; fure you cannot 
have fo little pity left, as to put your felf into my 
Boat if you were not Sound in Health, which would 
be nothing lefs than killing me, and ruining my whole 
Family. The poor Man troubled mefo much, when he 
fpoke of his Family with fuch a fenfible Concern* 
and in fuch an affectionate Manner, that i eou'd not 

Satisfy my felf at fir if to go at all. 1 told him, 1 
would lay afide my Curiofity, rather than make hifri 
uneafy ; tho5 I was fure, and very thankful for it, 
that I had no more Diftemper upon me, than the 
freftieft Man in the World: tVeU> he would not have 
me put it off neither, but to lei me fee how confident 
he was, that I was juft to him, lie now importun¬ 
ed me to go * fo when the Tide came up to his 
Boat, I went in, and he carry*d me to Greenwich: 
While he bought the Things which he had in his 
Charge to buy, I walk'd up to the Top of the Hill, 
under which the Town ftands, and on the Eaft-Side 
of the Town, to get a Profpedf of the River : But 
it was a furprifing Sight to fee the Number of Ships 
which lay in Rows, two and two, and fome Places, 
two or three fuch Lines in the Breadth of the River^ 
and this not only up quite to the Town, between the 
Houfes wifich we call Ratclif and Redrijf , which they 
name the Rool% but even down the whole River, as 
far as the Plead of Long-Reach, which is as far as the 
Hills give us Leave to fee it* 

I cannot guefs at the Number of Snips, but I think 
there muff be feveral Hundreds of Sail; and 1 could 
not but applaud the Contrivance, for ten thoufand 
People, and more, who attended Ship Affairs, were 

f certainly flickered here from the Violence of the Con¬ 
tagion, and liv'd very fafe and very eafy. 

I returned to my own Dwelling very well Lavished 
with my Days Journey, and particularly with the 
poor Man ; alfo I rejoyced to fee that fuch little San*" 
Ifuaries were provided for fo many Fanailiespn a Time 
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of fuch Defolation, I obferv’d alfo, that as the Vio¬ 
lence of the Plague had encreafed, fo the Ships which 
had Families on Board, remov’d and went farther 
off, till, as I was told, fome went quite away to Sea, 
and put into fuch Harbours, and fafe Roads on the 
North Coaft, as they could beftcome at. 

But it was alfo true, that all the People, who thus 
left the Land, and liv’d on Board the Ships, were not 
entirely fafe from the Infection, for many died, and 
were thrown over-board into the River, fome in Cof¬ 
fins, and fome, as I heard, without Coffins, whofe 
Bodies were feen fometimes to drive up and down, 
with the Tide in the River. 

But I believe, I may venture to fay, that in tbofe 
Ships which were thus infe&ed, it either happened 
where the People had recourfe to them too late, and 
did not By to the Ship till they had Payed too long 
on Shore, and had the Diflemper upon them, tho3 
perhaps, they might not perceive it, and fo the 
Diflemper did not come to them, on Board the Ships, 
but they really carried it with them; O R it was 
in thefe Ships, where the poor Waterman faid they 
had not had Time to furniih themfelves with Provi¬ 
sions, but were obliged to fend often on Shore to 
buy what they had Occasion for, or fufiered Boats 
to come to them from the Shore ; and fo the Diflem¬ 
per was brought infenfibly among them. 

And here I cannot but take notice that the firange 
Temper of the People of London at that Time contri- 
tributed extremely to their own Definition. The 
Plague began, as I have obferved, at the other End 
of the Town, namely, in Long-Acre, Drury-Lane, 
and came on towards the City very gradually and 
flowly. It was felt at flrfl in December, then again in 
February, then again in April, and always but a very 
little at a Time ; then it fiopt till May, and even the 
Haft Week in May, there was but ij, and all at that 
End of the Town ; and all this while, even fo long, 
a® till there died above jqqq a-Week , yet had the 

People 
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PeopIe^ in Redrifty and in IHapping, and Ratcliff oti 
both Sides the River, and almoft ail Southwark Side, 
a mighty Fancy, that they fhouid not be vihted, or 
at leaft, that it would not be fo violent among themi 
Some People fancied, the fmell of the Pitch and Tar, 
and inch other things, as Oil and Rofin, and Brim- 
Pone, which is io much ufed by ail Trades relating 
to Shipping, would preferve them. Others argued 
it, becarufe it was in its extreameft Violence in Weft- 
minftery and the Panfhes of St. Giles’s and Sc. An- 
drew s, &c. and began to abate again, before it came 
among them, which was true indeed, in Part: For 
Example. 

From the 8 th to the 15 th of Auguft ^Week*18 

St. Gileds in'l Stepney ——- ipyi 
the Fields St. Mag. Bermondfey 24 > 4°3° 

Cripplegate 886 Rotherhith ■— — 3 3 

From the 15 th to the 2 2d of Auguft. Total this 

St. Giles’s in~l ^ Stepney —— ■ ——» 273 Week. 

the Fields j1^ St. Mag. Bermondfey 3 6 
Cripplegate 847 Rotherhith -—— : 

N B. That it wasobferv’d the Numbers mention'd 
in Stepney Parifb, at that time, were generally all on that 
Side where Stepney Parifh joined to Shoreditch, which 
we now call Spittle-fields, where the Pariih of Stepney; 
comes up to the very Wall of Shoreditch Church-Yard, 
and the Plague at this Time was abated at Su Giles’s 
in the Fields, and raged moft violently in Cripplegate, 
Bijhopfgate and Shoreditch Parifhes, but there was not 
jo People a-Week that died of it in all that Parc of 
Stepney Pariih, which takes in Lime-Houfe, Ratcliff-, 
high way, and which are now the Parishes of ShadweU 
and Wapping, even to St. Katherines by the Tower, 
till after the whole Month o{Auguft was expired ; but 
they paid for itafterwards, as I fhall oblcrve by and by» 

This, I fay, made the People ot Redrff and Wap¬ 
ping, Ratcliff and Lime-Houfe fo fee u re, and Batter them- 
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felves fo much with the Plague’s going off, without 
reaching them, that they took no Care, either to fly 
into the Country, or (hut themfelves up ; nay, fo 
far were they from ftirring, that they rather receiv'd 
their Friends and Relations from the City into their 
Houles; and feveral from other Places really took 
Sandtuary in that Part of the Town, as a Place of 
Safety, and as a Place which they thought God 
would pafs over and not vilit as the reft was vifited. 

And this was the Reafon, that when it came up* 
on them they were more furprized, more unprovided 
and more at a Lofs what to do than they were in 
other Places, for when it came among them really, 
and with Violence, as it did indeed, in September and 
O'Bober, there was then no ftirring out into the Coun¬ 
try, no Body would fuffer a Stranger to come near 
them, no nor near the Towns where they dwelt; and 
as I have been told, feveral that wandred into the 
Country on Surry Side were found ftarv’d to Death in 
the Woods and Commons, that Country being more 
open and more woody, than any other Part fo near 
London ; efpecially about Norwood, and the Parifhes of 
Camberwell, Dullege, and Lufum, where it teems no Bo¬ 
dy durft relieve the poor diftrefs’d People for fear of 
the Infection. 

This Notion having, as I faid, prevailed with the 
People in that Part of the Town, was in Part the Oc- 
calion, as IJaid before, that they had Recourfe to Ships 
for their Retreat ; and where they did thisearly, and 
with Prudence, fnrnifhing themfelves fo with Provi¬ 
sions, that they had no need to go on Shore for Sup¬ 
plies, or fuffer Boats tocome*on Board to bring them * 
1 fay where they did fo they had certainly the faf- 
eft Retreat of any People whatfoever: But the Di~ 
Ifrefs was fuch, that People ran on Board in their 
Fright without Bread to eat, and foroe into Ships, 
that had no Men on Board to remove them farther 
off, or to take the Boat and go down the River to 
buy Proviflons where it might be done fafely * and 

tfaefe 
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fchefe often /offered, and were infected on board as 
much as on Shore. 

As the richer Sort got into Ships, fo the lower Rank 
got into Hoys, Smacks, Lighters, and Fifliing-boats ; 
and many, especially Watermen, lay in their Boats; 
but thofe made fad Work of it, efpecially the latter, 
for going about for Provifion, and perhaps to get their 
Subiiftence, the Infe&ion got in among them and made 
a fearful Havock ; many of the Watermen died alone 
in their Wherries, as they rid at their Roads, as well 
above-Bridge as below, and were not found fomeumes 
till they were not in Condition for any Body to touch 
or come near them* 

Indeed the Diftrefs of the People at this Sea-faring 
End of the Town was very deplorable, and delerved 
the greateft Commiferation : But alas S this was a 
a Time when every one’s private Safety lay fo near 
them, that they had no Room to pity the Biftrefles 
of others; for every one had Death, as it were, at his 
Door, and many even in their Families, and knew not 
what to do, or whither to fly. 

This, I fay, took away all Companion ; felf Pre^ 
fervation indeed appear’d here to be the firft Law. 
For the Children ran away from their Parents, as 
they lauguifhed in the utmoft Diftrefs : And in fome 
Places, tho’ not fo frequent as the other, Parents did 
the like to their Children; nay, fome dreadful Ex¬ 
amples there were, and particularly two in one Week 
of diftreffed Mothers, raveing and diffracted, killing 
their own Children ; one whereof was not far off from 
where I dwelt; the poor lunatick Creature not liv¬ 
ing herfelf long enough to be fenfible of the Sin of 
what (lie had done, much lefs to be puniftftd for it. 

It is got indeed to be wondred at, for the Danger of 
immediate Death to ourfelves, took away all Bowels 
pf Love, all Concern for one another: I fpeak in ge¬ 
neral, for there were many Inftances of immovable 
Affedtion, Pity, and Duty in many, and fome that 
came to my Knowlcdg ; that is to fay, by here-fay 5 

For I (hall not take upon me to vouch theTmth of 
the Particulars* K 3 To; 
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To introduce one, let me fir ft mention, that one 

of the moil: deplorable Cafes, in all theprefent Cala¬ 
mity, was, that of Women with Child,* who when 
they came to the Hour of their Sorrows, and their 
Pains came upon them, ccu*d neither have help of one 
JCind or another ; neither Midwife or Neigbouring 
Women to come near them; molt of the Midwives 
were dead ; efpecially, of fuch as ferv'd the poor; 
and many, if not all the Midwives of Note were fled 
into the Country : So that it was next to impoflible 
for a poorWoman that cou’d not pay an immoderate 
Price to get any Midwife to come to her, and if they 
did, thofe they coo'd get were generally unskilful 
and ignorant Creatures ; and the Confequence of 
this was, that a moft unufual and incredible Number 
of Women were reduced to the utmoft diftrefs. Some 
were delivered and fpoilM by the rafhnefs and igno¬ 
rance of thofe who pretended to lay them. Children 
without Number, were, I might fay murthered by 
the fame, but a more juftifiable ignorance, pretending 
they would fave the Mother, whatever became of 
the Child; and many Times, both Mother and Child 
were loft in the fame Manner ; and efpecially, where 
the Mother had the Diftemper, there no Body would 
come near them, and both fometimes perifh’d : Some¬ 
times the Mother has died of the Plague ; and the 
Infant, it may be half born, or born but not parted 
from the Mother. Some died in the very Pains of 
their Travel, and not deliver'd at all ; and fo many 
were the Cafes of this Kind, that it is hard to Judge 
of them. 

Something of it will appear in the unufual Num¬ 
bers which are put into the Weekly Bills (tho* lam 
far from allowing them to be able to give any Thing 
of a full Account) under the Articles of 

Child-Bed. 
■xAbortive and Stilhorn. 
Uprifoms and Infants* 

Take 
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Take the Weeks in which the Plague was moft 

violent, and compare them with the Weeks before the 
Diflemper began, even in the fameYear: For Example-. 

Child bed. Abort. Stil-horW* 
/ « Jan. 3 to Jan. 10 —— 7 — 1 „ 13 

to 17 — 8 — 6 — 11 
to 24 — 9 — 5 — I> 
to 31 — 3 — 2 — 9 

From^ 7an. 3 1 to Feb. 7 “ 3 — 3 — S 
to 14 — 6 — 2 — 11 

to 21 — 5 — 2 —’ 13 

r~
t 0
 

N>
 

C
O

 

— 2 — 2 — 10 
f 
% 

Feb. 7 10 March 7 — 5 — 1 —* 10 

48 - - 2 + «— 100 

C
O

 

i5 O
 • — 25 — 5 — 11 

to 15 — 23 — 6 

to 2 2 — 28 — 4 4 
to 29 — 4° —• 6 — 10 

From* j Jug. 1 to Sept* 5 — 38 — 2 — 11 

O
 D-S — 39 — 23 —• 00 

to 19 — 42 — 5 — l7 
to 26 — 42 — 6 — 10 

} Aug. 1 to O'cicb. 3 — 14 — 4 — 9 

291 - — 61 „ 80 

To the Difparity of thefe Numbers, is to be con- 
fidered and allow’d for, that according to our uiual 
Opinion, who were then upon the Spot, there were 
not one third of the People in the Town, during the 
Months of Augufi and September, as were in theMontas 
of January and February : In a Word, the uiual Num- 
her that ufed to die of thefe three Articles; and as 
1 hear, did die of them the Year before, was thus : 

SS/and Stil-born. ,66? Ubort. t^Stil-kw.6^ 

Hi I *42 
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This inequality, I fay, is exceedingly augmented* 

when the Numbers of People are conftdered : I pre¬ 
tend not to make any exact Calculation of the Num¬ 
bers of People, which were at this Time in the City; 
but I fhall make a probable Conjecture at that part 
by and by : What I have faid now, is to explain the 
ipifery of thofe poor Creatures above; fo that it might 
well be faid as in the Scripture. Wo ! be to thofe who 
are with Child; and to thofe which give fuck in that Day. 
For indeed, it was a Wo to them in particular. 

I was not converfant in many particular Families 
where thefe things happen’d ; but the Out-cries of 
the miferable, were heard afar off. As to thofe who 
were with Child, we have feen fome Calculation 
made 291 Women dead in Child bed in nine Weeks; 
out of one third Part of the Number, of whom there 
ufually dy’d in that Time, but 48 of the fame Dif- 
after. Let the Reader calculate the Proportion. 

There is no Room to doubt, but theMifery of thofe 
that gave Suck., was in Proportion as great. Our 
Bills of Mortality coifd give but little Light in this; 
yet, fome it did, there were feveral more than ufuai 
iforv’d at Nurfe, But this was nothing : The Mifery 
was, where they were (if) ftarved for want of a 
Nurfe, the Mother dying, and allthe Family and the 
InfantaTound dead by them, meerly for want $ and 
iflmayfpeak my Opinion, Ido believe, that many 
hundreds of Poor helplefs Infants perifh’d in this man¬ 
ner. (idly) Not ftarved (but poifon’d) by the Nurfe, 
Nay even where the Mother has been Nurfe, and 
having receiv’d the In fed ion, has poifon’d, that is, 
infefted the Infant with her Milk, even before they 
knew they were infefted themfelves ,* nay, and the In¬ 
fant has dy’d in fuch a Cafe before the Mother. I can¬ 
not but remember to leave this Admonition upon Re¬ 
cord, if ever fuch another dreadful Vifttation ftiould 
happen in this City ithat all Women that are withChild 
©r that give Suck fliould be gone, if they have any pa- 
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fible Means out of the Place,* becaufe their Mifery 
it inle&ed, will fo much exceed all other Peoples. 

I could tell here difmal Stories ofliving Infants be¬ 
ing found fucking the Breads of their Mothers, or 
Nurfes, after they have been dead of the Plague, Of 
a Mother, in the Parifn where I liv'd, who having a 
Uiild that was not well, fent for an Apothecary to 
View the Child, and when he came, as the Relation 
goes, was giving the Child fuck at her Bread, and 
to ail Appearance, was her felf very well: But when 
the Apothecary came clofe to her, he faw the To* 
kens upon tnat Bread, with which die was fuckling 
the Child. He was furpriz d enough to be Pure * 
but not willing to fright the poor Woman too much, 
he defired ilie would give the Child into his Hand ; 
Jo he takes the Child, and going to a Cradle in the 
Room lays it in, and opening its Cloths, found the 
Tokens upon the Child too, and both dy’d before he 
cou d get Home, to fend a preventative Medicine to 
the Father ofthe Child, to whom he had told their 
Concision; whether the Child infeided the Nurfe* 
Mother, or the Mother the Child was not certain^ 
but the lad the mod likely. 

Like wife of a Child brought Home to the Parents 
from a iNurfe that had dy'd of the Plague ,* yet, the 
tender Mother would not refufe to take in her Child, 
and lay d it in her Bofom, by which die was infected, 
and dy'd with the Child in her Arms dead alfo. 
^ It would make the harded Heart move at the In- 
dances that were frequently found of tender Mothers, 
tending and watching with their dear Children, and 
even dying before them , and fometimes taking the 
Didemper from them, and dying when the Child, for 
whom the affectionate Heart had been (aerified, has 
got over it and efcap’d. 

The like of a Tradefman in Eafl-Smith-field, whofe 
Wie was big with Child of her fird Child, and fell 
in Labour, having the Plague upon her: He coifd 
.neither get Midwife to affift her, or Nurfe to tend 

her 1 
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her ; and two Servants which he kept Tied both from 
her. He ran from Houfe to Houfe like one diffract¬ 
ed, but cou’d get no help * the utmofl he could get 
was, that a Watchman who attended at an infeded 
Houfe (hut up, promis’d to fend a Nurfe in the Morn- 
in^ *• The poor Man with his Heart broke, went 
back, affifted his Wife what he cou’d, aded the part 
of the Midwife ; brought the Child dead ?into the 
World* and his Wife in about an Hour dy’d in * ° 
Arms, where he held her dead Body faff till the 
Morning, when the Watchman came and brought the 
Nurfe as he had promifed* and coming up the Stairs, 
for he had left the Door open, or only latched : 
They found the Man fitting with his dead Wife in 
his Arms ; and fo overwhelmed with Grief, that he 
dy*d in a few Hours after, without any Sign of the 
Infedion upon him, but meerly funk under the Weight 

of his Grief. - 
I have heard alfo of fome, who on the Death ot 

their Relations, have grown ftupid with the infup- 
portable Sorrow, and of one in particular, who was 
fo abfolutely overcome with the Preflure upon his Spi¬ 
rits, that by Degrees, his Head funk into his Body, 
fo between his Shoulders, that the Crown of his Head 
was very little feen above the Bones of his Shoulders * 
and by Degrees, loleing both Voice and Senfe^ his 
Face looking forward, lay againft his Collar-Bone, 
and oou?d not be kept up any otherwife, unleis held 
up by the Hands of other People ; and the poor Man 
never came to himfelf again, but languiihed near a 
Year in that Condition and died : Nor was he ever 
once feen to lift up his Eyes, or to look upon any 
particular Gbjed. 

I cannot undertake to give any other than a Sum¬ 
mary of fuch Paffages as thefe, becaufe it was not po- 
fible to come at the Particulars, where fometimes 
the whole Families, where fuch Things happen d, 
were carry d off by the Diftemper : But there were 
innumerable Cafes of this Kind) which prefented to 

the 
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die Eye, and the Ear; even in paffing along the Streets* 

I have hinted above, nor is it eafy to give any 
Story of this, or that Family, which there was not 
divers parallel Stories to met with of the fame Kind. 

But as I am now talking of the Time, when the 
Plague rag'd at the EaPer-moP Part of the Town ; 
how tor a long Time the People of thofe Parts 
had flattered themfelves that they fliould efcape ; and 
how they were furprized, when it came upon them 
as it did ; for indeed, it came upon them like an arm¬ 
ed Man, when it did come. I fay, this brings me 
back to the three poor Men, who wandered from 
Mapping, not knowing whether to go, or what to do, 
and who 1 mention’d before; one a Bifcuit-Baker, one 
a Sail-Maker, and the other a Joiner; all oiWapping, 
or thereabouts; 

The Sleepinefs and Security of that Part as I have 
obferv’d, was fuch ; that they not only did not fnift 
for themfelves as others did; but they boafted of be¬ 
ing fafe, and of Safety being with them ; and many 
People fled out of the City, and out of the infeded Su¬ 
burbs, to JVapping, Rat cliffy Lime houfe? Poplar, and 
fuch Places, as to Places of Security ; and it is not at 
all unlikely, that their doing this, help’d to bring 
the Plague that way fafter, than it might otherwifc 
have come. For tho* I am much for Peoples flying 
away and emptying fuch a Town as this, upon 
the firft Appearance of a like Vifltation, and that 
all People that have any poflible Retreat, fhould 
make ufeof it in Time, and begone; yet, I mutt fay, 
when all that will fly are gone, thofe that are left and 
mull Pandit, Piould ftand Pock Pill where they are, 
and not fhift from one End of the Town, or one Part 
of the Town to the other; for that is the Bane and 
Mifchief of the whole, and they carry the Plague 
from Houfe to Houfe in their very Clothes. 

Wherefore, were we ordered to kill all the Dogs 
and Cats : But becaufe as they were domePick Ani¬ 

mals, 
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inals, and are apt to run from Houfe to Honfe, and 
from Street to Street,* fo they are capable of carry¬ 
ing the Effluvia or Infectious Steams of Bodies in¬ 
fected, even in their Furrs and Hair; and therefore, it 
was that in the beginning of the Infection, an Order 
was publifhed by the Lord Mayor, and by the Magi- 
flrates, according to the Advice of the Phyficians; 
that all the Dogs and Cats fhould be imediately kil¬ 
led, and an Officer was appointed for the Execution. 

It is incredible, if their Account is to be depended 
upon, what a prodigious Number of thofe Creatures 
were deftroy'd : I think they talk'd of forty thoufand 
-Oogs, and five times as many Cats, few Houfes be¬ 
ing without a Cat, and fome having feveral, and fome- 
times five or fix in a Houfe. All poffible Endeavours 
were us'd alfo to deftroy the Mice and Rats, efpe- 
eially the latter; by laying Rats-Bane, and other 
Poifons for them, and a prodigious multitude of them 
were alfo deftroy'd, 

I often refle&ed upon the unprovided Condition, 
that the whole Body of the People were in at the 
firft coming of this Calamity upon them, and how 
it was for Want of timely entring into Meafures, and 
Managements, as well publick as private, that all 
the Confufions that followed were brought upon us ; 
and that fuch a prodigious Number of People funk 
in that Bifafter, which if proper Steps had been 
taken, might, Providence concurring, have been a- 
voided, and which, if Pofterity think fit, they may 
take a Caution, and Warning from ; But I (hall come 
to this Part again? 

I come back to ray three Men : Their Story has a 
Moral in every Part of it, and their whole ConduCt, 
and that of fome who they join’d with, is a Patern 
for all poor Men to follow, or Women either, if ever 
fuch a Time comes again ; and if there was no other 
End in recording it, I thing this a very juft one, whe¬ 
ther my Account be exactly according to Fa£c or no. 

Two of them are (aid to be Brothers, the one an 
©Id Soldier, but now a Bifcuic Baker j the other a 

lame 
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lame Sailor, but now a Sail-Maker ; the Third a 
Joiner. Says John the Bifcuit Baker, one Day to 
‘Thomas his Brother, the Sail-maker, Brother /Tom, 
what will become of us ? The Plague grows hot in the City, 
and encrsafes this way : What /hall we do ? 

Truly, fays Thomas, I am at a great Lofs what to do, 
for I find, if it comes down into Wapping, 1 /hall be turnd 
out of my Lodging: And thus they began to talk of it 
beforehand. 

John, Turnd out of your Lodging, Tom! if you are, 
1 don!t know who will take you in; for People are fo afraid 
of one another now, there’s no getting a Lodging anywhere. 

Tho. Why ? The People where I lodge are good civil 
People, and have Kindnefs enough for me too; hut they 

fay 1 go abroad every Day to my Work, and it will be dan>‘ 
gerous ; and they talk of locking themfelves up, and letting 
no Body come near them. 

John, Why, they are in the right to be fure, if they re°* 
folve to venture flaying in Town. 

Tho* Nay, I might e’en refolve to flay within Doors 
too, for, except a Suit of Sails that my Mafter has in Hand, 
and which I am juft a fini/hing, 1 am like to get no more 
Work a great while ; there’s no Trade ftirs now ; Work 
men and Servants are tw ned off every where, jo that I might 
be glad to be lock’d up too : But I do not fee they will be 
willing to confent to that, any more than to the other. 

John, Why, what will you do then Brother ? and what 
Jh all I do ? for I am alrnoft as bad as you ; the People where 
I lodge are all gone into the Country but a Maid, and floe is 
to go next Week, and to /hut the Houje quite up, fo that l 
/hall be turnd a drift to the wide World before you, and 1 
am refolved to go away too, if I knew but where to go. 

Tho. IPe were both diftraPled we did not go away at 
fir ft, then we might ha travelled any where; there’s no ftir~ 
ring now; we fhall he flaw’d if we pretend to go out of 
Town; they wont let us have Vi Phials, no, net for our 
Money,- nor let us come into the Towns} much lejs into their 

Notifies. 

John,- 
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John* And that which is almofl as had3 I have but little 

Money to help my felf with neither. 
Tho. As to that we might make Jhift ; 1 have a little, 

tho not much; but I tell you there*s no (lining on the Road. 
1 know a Couple of poor honeft Men in our Street have at¬ 
tempted to travel, and at Barnet, or Whetflon, or there 
aboutj the People offered to fire at them if they pretended to 
go forward ; Jo they are come back again quite difcourag d. 

John, 1 would have ventured their Five, if 1 had been 
there ; Ij I had been denied Food for my Mon^y they fhould 
ha* feen me take it before their Faces ; and if 1 had ten- 
deed Money for it, they could not have taken any Courfe with 
me by Law. 

Tho. You talk your old Soldiers Language, as if you 
were inthe Low-Countris/ma, but this is a ferious thing. 
jChe People have good Reafin to keep any Body off\ that 
they are not fatisfled are found, at juch a Fime as this ; 
and we muff not plunder them. 

John, No Brother, you miflake the Cafe, and miftake 
me too, / would plunder no Body ; but for any Town upon 
the Road to deny me Leave to pafs thro' the Town in the 
open High-Way, and deny me Provisions for my Money, is 
to fay the Town has a Right to fiarve me to Death, which 
cannot be true. 

Tho. But they do not deny you Liberty to go back again 
from whence you came, and therefore they do not fiarve you. 

John, But the next if own behind me will by the fame 
Rule deny me leave to go back, and fo they do fiarve me 
between them ; befides there is no Law to prohibit my travel¬ 
ling wherever 1 will on the Road• 

Tho. But there will be fo much Difficulty in difputing 
with them at every Town on the Road, that it is not for 
poor Men to do it, or to undertake it at fuch a Time as this 
is efpecially. 

John, Why Brother ? Our Condition at this Rate is worfe 
than any Bodies e/je ; for we can neither go away nor flay 
here ; 1 am of the fame Mind with the Lepers 0/ Samaria, 
If we ffay here we are fure to die ; I mean efpecially, 
as you and I are ftated, without a Dwelling-Houfe of our 

own3 
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own, and without Lodging in any Bodies elfe; there is no 
lying in the Street at fuch a Time as this; we had as good 
go into the Dead Cart at once : Therefore if ay, if we Itay 
here we are fure to die, and if we go away we can buc 
die : / am refold’d to be gone. 

Tho. Tou will go away : Whither will you go? and 
what can you do l 1 would as willingly go away as you, if 
I knew whither: But we have no Acquaintance, no Friends. 
Here we were born, and here we mufl die. 

John, Look you Tom, the whole Kingdom is my Na¬ 
tive Country as well as this 1'own. Tou may as well fay, / 
muft not go out of my Houfe if it is on Fire, as that 1 mufl 
not go out of the Town I was born in, when it is infeBed 
with the Plague. I was bom in England, and have a 
Right to live in it if 1 can. 

Tho. But you know every vagrant P erf on may by the 
Laws of England, be taken up, and pafs’d back to their 
lafl legal Settlement. 

John, But how [hall they make me vagrant \ I defire only 
to travel on, upon my lawful Occafions. 

Tho. What lawful Occafions can we pretend to tra¬ 
vel, or rather wander upon, they will not be pul off with 

Words. 
John, Is not flying to fave our Lives, a Lawful Oc- 

cafionl and do they not all know that the FaB is true: We 
cannot be jaid to dijfemble* 

Tho. But fuppoje they let us pafs, Whither flail we go ? 
John, Any where to fave our Lives: It is Lime enough 

to confider that when we are got out oj this Town. If 1 am 
once out of this dreadful Place 1 care not where 1 go* 

Tho. We flail be driven to great Extremities. I know 

not what to think of it. 
John, Well Tom, confider of it a little* 

This was about the Beginning of July, and tho" 
the Plague was come forward in the Well; and North 
Parts of the Town, yet all lTapping, as I have ob- 
ferved before, and Redriff, and Ratcliff, and Lime- 
Houfe, and Poplar, in fliort, Deptford and Greenwich, 
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all both Sides of the River from the the Hermit age, 
and from over againft it, quite down to Blackballs 
was intirety free, there had not one Perfon died of 
the Plague in all Stepney Parifh, and not one on the 
South Side of White Chappel Pioad, no, not in any 
Parifh; and yet the Weekly Bill was that very Week 
rifen up to ioo<5. 

It was a Fortnight after this, before the the two 
Brothers met again, and then the Cafe was a little 
altered, and the Plague was exceedingly advanced, 
and the Number greatly encreaied, the Bill was up 
at 2785, and prodigioufly encreafing, thoJ Fill both 
Sides of the River, as below, kept pretty well: But 
fome began to die in Redriff, and about five or fix 
in Ratclif-High- Way, when the Sail Maker came 
to his Brother John, exprefs, and in fome Fright, 
for he was abfolutely warn’d out of his Lodging, 
and had only a Week to provide himfelf. His Bro¬ 
ther John was in as bad a Cafe, for he was quite out, 
anddiad only beg'd Leave of his Mafter the Bifcuit 
Baker to lodge in an Out-Houfe belonging to his 
Work-houfe, where he only lay upon Straw, with 
fome Bifcuit Sacks, or Bread-Sacks, as they caiPd 
them, laid upon it, and fome of the fame Sacks to 
cover him. 

Here they refolved, feeing all Employment being 
at an End, and no Work, or Wages to he had, they 
would make the beft of their Way to get out of the 
Reach of the dreadful Infe&ion ; and being as 
good Husbands as they could, would endeavour to 
live upon what they had as long as it would laft, 
and then work for more, if they could get Work any 
where, of any Kind, let it be what it would. 

While they were confidering to put this Refolu- 
tion in Praftice, in the beft Manner they could, 
the third Man, who was acquainted very well with 
the Sail Maker, came to know of the Defign, and 
got Leave to be one of the Number, and thus they 
prepared to fee out* , 
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It happened that they had not an equal fhare of 

Money, but as the Sail-maker, who had the beft 
Stock, was befides his being Lame, the mod: unfit 
to exped to get any thing by Working in the Coun¬ 
try, fo he was content that what Money they had 
fhould all go into one publick Stock, on Condition, 
that whatever any one of them could gain more than 
another, it fhould, without any grudging, be all ad¬ 
ded to the fame publick Stock. 

They refolv’d ro load themfelves with as little 
Baggage as poflible, becaufe they refolv’d at firft to 
travel on Foot* and to go a great way, that they 
might, if pofiible, be effedually Safe; and a great 
many ConfuLtations they had with themfelves,before 
they could agree about what Way they fhould tra¬ 
vel, w hich they were fo far from adjufting, that even 
to the Morning they fet out, they w ere not refolv’d 
on it. / 

At laft the Seaman put in a Flint that determin’d 
it; Firft, fays he, the Weather is very hot, and there * 
fore I am for travelling North, that we may not 
have the Sun upon our Faces and beating on our 
Breafts, w?hich will heat and fuffocate us ,* and I have 
been told, fays he, that it is not good to over-heat? 
our Blood at a Time when, for ought we know, the 
Infediion may be in the very Air. In the next Place* 
fays he, I am for going the Way that may be con¬ 
trary to the Wind as it may blow when we fet our, 
that we may not have the Wind blow the Air of the 
City on our Backs as we go.Thefe two Cautions were 
approv’d of • if it could be brought fo to hit, that the 
Wind might not be in the South when they fet out 
to go North. 

John the Baker, who had been a Soldier, then put 
in his Opinion ; Firft, fays he, we none of us ex- 
ped to get any Lodging on the Road, and dt will 
be a little too hard to lie juft in the open 
Air; tho* it be warm Weather, yet it may be wet, 
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ami damp, and we have a double Reafon to 
take care of- our Healths at fuch a time as this; 
and therefore, fays he, you, Brother 'Tom. that are 
a Sail-maker, might ealiiy make us a little Tent, 
and I will undertake to fet it up every Night, and 
take it down, and a Fig for all the Inns in England ; 
it we have a good Tent over our Heads, we fhali do 
well enough. 

The Joyner oppos’d this, and told them, let them 
leave that to him, he would undertake to build them 
a Houfe every Night with his Hatchet and Mallet, 
the/ he had no other Tools, which fhould be fully to 
their fatisfaCtion, and as good as a Tent. 

The Soldier and the Joyner difputed that Point 
fome time, but at lad the Soldier carry’d it for a 
Tent; the only Objection againd it was, that it 
mufc be carry \i with them, and that would encreaie 
their Baggage too much, theWeather heing hot; but 
tne Sail-maker had a piece of good Hap Fell in which 
made that eaiie, for, his Mader who he work’d for 
having a Rope-Walk as well as his Sail-making 
Trade, had a little poor Hcrfe that he made no ufe 
ot then, and being willing to allift the three honed 
Men, he gave them the liorfe for the carrying their 
Baggage; aifo for a fmall Matter of three Days Work 
that his Man did for him before he went, he let him 
have an old Top-gallant Sail that was worn out, but 
was fuff clent and more than enough to make a very 
good Tent: The Soldier fhew’d how to fhape it, and 
they foon by his Direction made their Tent, and fit¬ 
ted it with Poles or Staves for the purpofe, and thus 
they were furnifh’d for their Journey ; viz,, three Men, 
one Tent, one Horfe, one Gun, for the Soldier would 
not go without Arms, for now he faid he was no 
more a Bifcuit-Baker, bup a Trooper. 

The Joyner had a fmall Bag of Tools, fuch as might 
be ufeful if he fhould get any Work abroad, as well 
for their Subfiftence as his own : What Money they 

had 
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had, they brought ail into one publick Stock, and 
thus they began their Journey. It Teems that in the 
Morning when they fet out, the Wind blew as the 
Saylor laid by his Pocket Compafs, at N. W. by W. 
So they directed, or rather refolvki to dired their 
Courfe N. W. 

But then a Difficulty came in their Way, that as 
they fet out from the hither end of Waffling near 
the Hermitage, and that the Plague was now very 
Violent, efpecially on the North Tide of the City, 
as in Shoreditch and Criffllegate Parifh, they did not 
think it fafe for them to go near thofe Parts; fo 
they went away Eaft through Radcliff High-way, as 
far as Radcliff-Crofs, and leaving Stepney Church ftiil 
on their Left-hand, being afraid to come up from 
Radcliff-Crofs to Mile-end, becaufe they mult come 
juft by the Church-yard, and becaufe the Wind that 
feemed to blow more from the Weft, blow’d diredly 
from the fide of the City where the Plague was hot- 
teft. So I fay, leaving Stepney, they fetched a long 
Compafs, and going to Poplar and Bromley, came in¬ 
to the great Road juft at Bow. 

Here the Watch plac’d upon Bow Bridge would 
have queftion’d them; but they crofting the Road 
into a narrow Way that turns out at the hither End 
of the Town of Bow to Old-Ford, avoided any En¬ 
quiry there, and travelled to Old-Ford. The Con- 
ftables every where were upon their Guard, not fo 
much it feems to flop People palling by, as to ftop 
them from taking up their Abode in their I owns, 
and withal becaufe of a Report that was newly 
rais’d at that time, and that indeed was not very 
improbable, viz,. That the poor People in London 
being diftrefs’d^and ftarv’d for want of Work, and by 
that means for want of Bread, were up in Arms, and 
had raifed a Tumult, and that they would come out 
to all the Towns round to plunder for Bread, This, 
I fay? was only a Rumour, and it was very well it 
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was no more ; but it was not fo far off from being a 
Reality, as it has been thought, tor in a few Weeks 
more the poor People became fo Defperate by the 
Calamity they futfer’d, that they were with great 
difficulty kept from running out into the Fields 
and Towns, and tearing all in pieces where-ever 
they came ; and, as I have obferved betore, nothing 
hinder'd them but that the Plague rag'd fo violent¬ 
ly, and fell in upon them fo furioufly, that they ra¬ 
ther went to the Grave by Thoufands than into 
the Fields in Mobs by Thoufands : For in the Parts 
about the Pari files of St. Sepulchres, Clerkemvell, Crip- 
plegate, Bijhcpfgate and Shoreditch, which were the 
Places where the Mob began to threaten, the Di- 
fiemper came on fo furioufiv, that there died in thofe 
few Parifhes,even then, before the Plague was come 
to its height, no lefs than 5361 People in the firft 
threeWeeks in when at the fame time,the Parts 
about Wapping, Radclijje, and Rotherhith, were, as 
before deferib’d, hardly touch’d, or but very light¬ 
ly ; fo that in a Word, tho’, as I faid before, the 
good Management of the Lord Mayor and Juffices 
aid much to prevent the Rage and Defperation of 
the People from breaking out in Rabbles-and Tu¬ 
mults, and in fhort, from the Poor plundering the 
Rich; I fay, tho’ they did much, the Dead Carts 
did more, for as I have faid, that in five Pa¬ 
ri files only there died above 5000 in 20 Days, fo 
there might be probably three times that Number 
Sick all that time; for fome recovered, and great 
Numbers fell ficlt every Day and died afterwards. 
Befides, I muff (fill be allowed to fay, that if the 
Bills of Mortality faid five Thoufand, I always be¬ 
liev’d it was near twice as many in reality; there 
being no room to believe that the Account they 
gave was right, or that indeed, they were, among 
fuch Confuiions as I faw them in, in any Condition 
to keep an exad Account, 

But 
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But to return to my Travellers; Here they were 

only examined, and as they feemed rathe-r coming 
from the Country than from the City, they found 
the People theeafier with them ; that they talked to 
them, let them come into a publick Houfe where 
the Confiable and his Warders were, and gave them 
Drink and fome Victuals, which greatly refrefhed and 
encourag’d them ; and here it came into their Heads 
to fay, when they fhould be enquir’d of afterwards, 
not that they came from London, hut that they came 
out of EJfex. 

To forward this little Fraud, they obtain’d fo 
much Favour of the Confiable at Old-Ford, as to give 
them a Certificate of their palling from EJfex thro’ 
that Village, and that they had not been at London ; 
which tho’falfe in the common acceptation ot London 
in the County, yet was literally true ; JVapping or 
Radcliff being no part either of the City or Liberty • 

This Certificate directed to the next Confiable 
that was at Hummerton, one of the Hamlets of the 
Parifh of Hackney, was fo ferviceable to them, that 
it procured them not a free Paflage there only) but 
a full Certificate of Health from a Juftice of the 
Peace ; who, upon the Conflable’s Application,grant¬ 
ed it without much Difficulty ; and thus they pafs d 
through the long divided Town of Hackney/fo r it lay 
then in feveral feparated Hamlets) and travelled on 
till they came into the great North Road on the 

top of Stamford-HUE 
By this time they began to be weary,and io ini the 

back Road from Hackney a little before it opened in¬ 
to the faid great Road, they refolv’d to let up their 
Tent and encamp for the firft Night ; which they did 
accordingly, with this addition, that finding a Bain, 
or a Building like a Barn, and firft fearching as well 
as they could to be fure there was no Body in it, 
they fet up their Tent, with the Head ot it again 
the Barn; this they did alfo becauie the Wind ew 
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that Night very high* and they were but young 
at fuch a way of Lodging, as well as at the managing 
their Tent. 

Here they went to Sleep, but the Joyner, a grave 
and fober Man, and not pleafed with their lying at 
this loofe rate the firft Night, could not fleep, and 
refolv’d, after trying to Sleep to no purpofe, that he 
would get out, and taking the Gun in his Hand 
Hand Centinel and Guard his Companions : So 
with the Gun in his Hand he walk’d to and again 
before the Barn, for that Hood in the Field near the 
Road, but within the Hedge. He had not been 
long upon the Scout, but he heard a Noife of Peo¬ 
ple coming on as if it had been a great Number, 
and they came on, as he thought, diredly towards 
the Barn. He did not prefently aw'ake his Compa¬ 
nions, but in a few Minutes more their Noife grow- 
ing louder and louder, the Bi feu it-Baker call’d to 
him and ask’d him what was the Matter, and quick¬ 
ly flarted out too : The other being the Lame Sail- 
maker and moft weary, lay Hill in the Tent. 

As they expected, fo the People who they had 
heard, came on diredtly to the Barn, when one of 
our Travellers challenged, like Soldiers upon the 
Guard, with Who comes there ? The People did not 
Anfwer immediately, but one of them fpeaking to 
another that w^as behind him, Alas ! Alas ! we are 
all difappointed, fays he> here are fome People before us, 
the Barn is taken up. 

They all flopp’d upon that as under fome Sur¬ 
prize, and it Teems there was about Thirteen of 
them in all, and fome Women among them : They 
ccnfulted together what they fhould do, and by 
their Difcourfeour Travellers foon found they were 
poor diftrefs’d People too like themfelves, feeking 
Shelter and Safety ,* and befides, our Travellers had 
no need to be afraid of their coming up to diflurb 
them ; for as icon as they heard the Words, Who 

comes 
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comes there, thefe could hear the Women fay, as v 
frighted, Do not go near them, Zjotu do you know out 
they may have the Plague ? And when one o the Men 
faid, Let us but fpeakto them ; the Women faid, No, 
don’t by any means, uve have efcap d thus far by the 
Goodnefs ot God, do net let us run into Danger nowy 

we befeech Lou* 
Our Travellers found by this that they were a 

good fober fort of People and flying for their Lives 
as they were; and, as they were encourag d by it, lo 
John faid to the Joyner his Comrade, Let us Encourage 
them too as much as we can: So he called to them, Hat tz 

ye good People fays the Joyner, we And by your I alk, 
that you are fleeing from the fame dreadful Enemy 
as we are, do not be afraid ot us, we are only force 
.poor Men of us, if you are free from the Diftemper 
you fhall not be hurt by us ; we are not in the Barn, 
but in a little Tent here in the outfide, and we will 
remove for you, we can fet up our lent again im¬ 
mediately any where elfe ; and upon this a Parly 
began between the Joyner, whofe Name was Richard, 
and one of their Men, who faid his Name was Ford. 

Ford. And do .ycuaflure us that you are all Sound 

Men. . 
Rich* Nay, we are concern’d to tell you or it, 

that you may not be uneafy, or think your felves in 
Danger ; but you fee we do'not defire you fhould 
put your felves into any Danger; and tneieroie I 
tell you, that as we have not made ufe of the Barn, 
fo we will remove from it, that you may be Sale 

and we alio. 
Ford. That is verv kind and charitable ; But, it we 

have Rea fond to be fatisfied that you are Sound and 
free from the Viiitation, why fhould we make you 
remove now you are fettled in your Lodging, an 
it may be are laid down to Reft ? we will go into 
the Barn if you pleafe, to reft our felves a while, and 

we need not difturb you. 
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Rich. Well, but you are more than we are, I hope 
you will allure us that you are ail of you Sound too* 
for the Danger is as great from you to us, as from 
us to you. 

Ford. Blefled be God that feme do efcape thoa it 
is but few ,* what may be our Portion ftiil we know 
not, but hitherto we are preferved. 

Rich. What part of the Town do you come from ? 
Was the Plague come to the Places where you 
liv’d ? 

Ford. Ay ay, in a moft frightful and terrible man¬ 
ner, or elfe we had not fled away as we do; but we 
believe there will be very few left alive behind us. 

Rich. What Part do you come from? 
Ford. We are moft of us of Cripplegate Parifli, on¬ 

ly two or three of Clerkmvcell Parifli, but on the hi¬ 
ther fide. 

Rich. How then was it that you came away no 
fooner ? 

Ford. We have been away fome time, and kept 
together as well as we could at the hither End of 
Iflington, wrhere we got leave to lie in an old unin¬ 
habited Houfe, and had fome Bedding and Conve- 
niencies of cur own that we brought with 11s, but 
the Plague is come up into Iflington too, and a Houfe 
next Door to our poor Dwelling was Infe&ed and 
fhut up, and we are come away in a Fright. 

Rich, And what Way are you going ? 
Ford. As our Lott fhall caft us, we know not 

whither, but God will Guide thofe that look up 
to him. 

They pariied no further at that time, but came 
all up to the Barn, and with fome Difficulty got 
into it: There was nothing but Hay in the Barn, 
but it was almoft full of that, and they accommo¬ 
dated themfelves as well as they cou’d, and went to 
Reft; but our Travellers obferv’d, that before they 
Went to Sleep, an antient Man. who it feems was 

Father 
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Father of one of the Women, went to Prayer with 
all the Company, recommending themfelves to the 
Bleffing and Direction of Providence, before they 
went to Sleep. 

It was foon Day at that time of tlft Year ; and as 
Richard the Joyner had kept Guard the fir ft part of 
the Night, fo John the Soldier Reliev'd him, and 
he had the Poll: in the Morning, and they began 
to be acquainted with one another. It fee ms, when 
they left IJlington^ they intended to have gone North 
away to Highgate, but were ftop'd at HAloway, and 
there they would not let them pafs ; fo they crofs'd 
over the Fields and Hills to the Eaftward, and 
came out at the Boarded-River, and fo avoiding the 
Towns, they left Hornfey on the left Hand, and New¬ 
ington on the right Hand, and came into the great 
Road about Stamford-HiII on that fide, as the three 
Travellers had done on the other fide : And now they 
had Thoughts of going over the River in the Mar- 
fhes, and make forwards to Epping Foreft, where they 
hoped they fhould get leave to Reft. It feems they 
were not Poor, at leaf: not fo Poor as to be in Want; 
at leaf; they had enough to fubfift them moderately 
for two or three Months, when, as they faid, they 
were in Hopes the cold Weather would check the 
Infe&ion, or at leaf: the Violence of it would have 
fpent itfelf, and would abate, if it were only for want 
of People left alive to be Infedted. 

This was much the Fate of our three Travellers ; 
only that they Teemed to be the better furnifh'd for 
Travelling, and had it in their View-to go further 
oft ; for as to the firft, they did not propofe to go 
farther than one Day's Journey, that fo they might 
have Intelligence every two or three Days how 
Things were at London. 

But here our Travellers found themfelves un¬ 
der an unexpe&ed Inconvenience namely, that 
of their Horfe, for by means of the Horfe to 
parry their Baggage? they were obliged to keep 

in 
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keep in the Road, whereas the People of this other 
Band went over the Fields or Roads, Path or no 
Path, Way, or no Way, as they pleafed ; neither had 
they any Occafion to pals thro’any Town, or come 
near any Town, other than to buy fuch Things as 
they wanted for their neceffary Subfiftence, and in 
that indeed they were put to much Difficulty : Of 
which in its Place. 

But our three Travellers were obliged to keep the 
Road, or elfe they mu ft commit Spoil and do the 
Country a great deal of Damage in breaking down 
Fences and Gates, to go over enclofed Fields, which 
they were loth to do if they could help it. 

Our three Travellers however had a great Mind • <3 ' 
to join them (elves to this Company, and take 
their Lot with them ; and after fome Difcourfe, they 
laid afide their firft Defign which look id Northward, 
and refolv'd to follow the other into EJfex; fo in the 
Morning they took up their Tent and loaded their 
Horfe, and awray they travelled all together. 

They had fome Difficulty in palling the Ferry at 
the River fide, the Ferry-Man being afraid of them; 
but after fome Parly at a Diftance, the Ferry-Man 
was content to bring his Boat to a Place diftant from 
the ufual Ferry, and leave it there for them to 
take it; fo putting themfelves over, hedireded them 
to leave the Boat, and he having another Boat, 
faid he w^ould fetch it again, which it feems however 
he did not do for above Eight Days. 

Here giving the Ferry-Man Money before-nand, 
they had a fupply of Victuals and Drink, which he 
brought and left in the Boat for them, but not with¬ 
out, as I faid, having receiv'd the Mony before-hand. 
But now our Travellers were at a great Lofs and 
Difficulty how to get the Horfe over, the Boat be¬ 
ing fmall and not fit for it, and at laft coukl not do 
it without unloading the Baggage, and making him 
fwim over. 

From 
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From the River they travelled towards the Foreft, 

but when they came to IValthamftow the People of 
that Town denied to admit them, as was the Cafe 
every where : The Conftables and thpir Watchmen 
kept them off at a Diftance, and Parly'd with them ; 
they gave the fame Account of themfelves as before, 
but thefe gave no Credit to what they fa id, giving 
it for a Reafon that two or three Companies had al¬ 
ready come that Way and made the like Pretences, 
but that they had given feveral People the Diftem- 
per in the Towns where they had pafs'd, and had 
been afterwards fo hardly us'd by the Country, 
tho' with Juftice too, as they had deferv’d ; that a- 
bout Brent-Wood or that Way, feveral of them Pe- 
rifh’d in the Fields, whether of the Plague, or of 
mere Want and Diftrefs, they could not tell 

This was a good Reafon indeed why the People 
of Waltham ft ovj fhouM be very cautious, and why 
they fhou’d refolve not to entertain any Body that 
they were not well fatisfied of. But as Richard the 
Joyner, and one of the other Men who parly'd with 
them told them, it was no Reafon why they fhould 
block up the Roads, and refufe to let People pais 
thro' the Town, and who ask'd nothing of them, but 
to go through the Street: That if their People were 
afraid of them, they might go into their Houfes and 
fhut their Doors, they would neither fhow them 
Civility nor Incivility, but go on about their Bufinefs. 

The Conftables and Attendants, not to be per- 
fwaded by Reafon, continued Obftinate, and wou’d 
hearken to nothing; fo the two Men that talk'd with 
them went back to their Fellows, to confult what 
was to be done: It was very difoouraging in the 
whole, and they knew not what to do for a good 
while : But at laft John the Soldier and Bifcuit-Baker 
conftdering a-while, Come, fays lie, leave the reft of 
the Parly to me ; he had not appear'd yet, fo he 
lets the Joyner Richard to Work to cut feme Poles 

out 
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out of the Trees, and fhape them as like Guns as 
he could, and in a little time he had five or fix fair 
Muskets, which at a Diftance would not be known; 
and about the Part where the Lock of a Gun is 
he caufed them to wrap Cloths and Rags, fuch as 
they had, as Soldiers do in wet Weather, to pre- 
ferve the Locks of their Pieces from Ruft, the reft 
was difcolour’d with Clay or Mud, fuch as they 
could get; and all this while the reft of them fat 
under the ^rees by his Direction, in two or three 
Bodies, where they made Fires at a good Diftance 
from one another. 

While this was doing,he advanc’d himfelf and two 
or three with him, and fet up their Tent in the Lane 
within fight of the Barrier which the Town’s Men 
had made, and fet a Centinel juft by it with the re¬ 
al Gun, the only one they had, and who walked to 
and fro with the Gun on his Shoulder, fo as that 
the People of the Town might fee them; alfo he 
ty’d the Horfe to a Gate in ahe Hedge juft by, and 
got fome dry Sticks together and kindled a Fire on 
the other fide of the Tent, fo that the People of the 
Town cou’d fee tire Fire and the Smoak, but cou’d 
not fee what they were doing at it. 

After the Country People had look’d upon them 
very earneftly a great while, and by all that they 
could fee, cou’d not but fuppofe that they were a 
great many in Company, they began to be uneafie, 
not for their going away, but for ftaying where 
they were ; and above all perceiving they had Hor- 
fes and Arms, for they had feen one Horfe and one 
Gun at the Tent, and they had feen others of them 
walk about the Field on the infide of the Hedge, 
by the fide of the Lane with their Muskets, as they 
took them to be, Shoulder’d : I fay, upon fuch a 
Sight as this,you may be allured they were Alarm’d 
and terribly Frighted; and it feems they went to a 
luftice of the Peace to know what they (liould do ; 
what the Juftice advis’d them to I know not. 
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but towards Evening they call’d from the Barrier, 
as above, to the Centinel at the Tent* 

What do ye want? fays John*' 
Why, what do ye intend to do? fays the Conflable* 
To do, fays John, What woudyou have us to do ? 
Confl. Why don't you be gone ? what do you flay 

there for ? 
John. Why do you flop us on the King's Highway, 

and pretend to refufe us Leave to go on our Way ? 
Conft. We are hot bound to tell you our Reafon, 

though we did let you know, it was becaufe of the 
Plague. 

John. We told you we were all found, and free from 
the Plague, which we were not bound to have Tatis— 
fied you of, and yet you pretend to flop us on the 
Highway. 

Confl. We have a Right to flop it up, and our own 
Safety obliges us to it; beiides this is not the King's 
Highway, ’tis a Way upon Sufferance ; you fee here 
is a Gate, and if we do let People pais here, we make 
them pay Toll ? 

John. We have a Right to feek our own Safety as 
well as you, and you may fee we are flying for our 
Lives, and ’tis very unchriflian and unjuft to flop 
us. 

Confl. You may go back from whence you came; 
\ve do not hinder you from that. 

John. No, it is a ftronger Enemy than you that 
keeps us from doing that ; or elfe we fhould not ha? 
come hither. 

Confl. Well, you may go any other way then. 

* Tt feems John was in the Tent, but hearing them call 
he fteps out, and taking the Gun upon hi? Shoulder, talk'd 
to them as if he had been the Centinel plac’d there upon 
the Guard by fome Officer that was his Superior* 

John, 
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John. No, no : I fuppofe you fee we are able 
fend you going, and all the People of your Parifh, 
and come thro" your Town, when we will ; but fince 
you have flopt us here, we are content; you fee, we 
have encamp'd here, and here we will live: wre hope 
you will iurnifhus with Victuals. 

Conft. We furnifh you! What mean you by that ? 
John. Why you would not have us Starve, would 

you ? If you flop us here, you muft keep us. 
Conft. You will be ill kept at our Maintenance. 
John. If you flint us, we fhall make ourfelves the 

better Allowance. 
Conft. Why you will not pretend to quarter upon 

us by Force, will you ? 
Jchn. We have offer'd no Violence to you yet, 

why do you feem to oblige us to it? I am an old 
Soldier, and cannot flarve, and if you think that we 
fhall be obliged to go back for wrant of Provificns, 
you are miflaken. 

Conft. Since you threaten us, w e fhall take Care 
to be ftrong enough for you : I have Orders to raife 
the County upon you. 

John. It is you that threaten, not we : And fince 
you are for Mifchief, you cannot blame us, if we 
do not give you time for it; w e fhall begin ourMarch 
in a few Minutes. * 

Conft. What is it you demand of us ? 
John. At firfl w?e defir'd nothing of you, but 

Leave to go thro' theTowm; we fhould have offer'd 
no Injury to any of you, neither w ould you have had 
any Injury or Lofs by us. We are not Thieves, but 
poor People indiflrefs, and flying from the dreadful 

* This frighted the Conftable and the People that were 
with him, that they immediately chang’d their Note. 

Plague 
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Plague in London„ which devours thoufands every 
Week : We wonder how you could be fo unmerci¬ 
ful ! 

Confl. Self-prefervation obliges us. 
John. What! to Ihut up your Companion in a Cafe 

of fuch Diftrefs as this ? 
Confl. Weil, if you will pafs over the Fields on your 

Lett-hand, and behind that part of the Town, I 
will endeavour to have Gates opened for you. 

John. Our Horfemen cannot * pafs with our Bag¬ 
gage that Way ; it does not lead into the Road that 
we want to go ; and why fhould you force us out of 
the Road ? belides, you have kept us here all Day 
without any Provifions, but fuch as we brought with 
us ; I think you ought to fend us feme Provifions for 
our Relief. 

Confl. If you will go another Way, we will fend 
you fome Provilions. 

John. That is the way to have all the Towns in 
the County flop up the Ways againft us. 

Confl. It they all furnifh you with Food, what will 
you be the worfe, I foe you have Tents, you wane 
no Lodging. 

John. Well, what quantity of Provifions will you 
fend us ? 

Confl. How many are you ? 
John. Nay, we do not ask enough for all our 

Company, we are in three Companies ; if you will 
fend us Bread for twenty Men, and about fix or fe- 
ven Women for three Days, and fhew us the Way 
over the Field you fpeak of, we defire not to put 

, your People into any fear for us, we will go out of 
our Way to oblige you, tho’ we are as free from In- 

j fection as you are. 

They had bn£ one Boric among them® 

Confl. 
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Gonfi. And will you a flare us that your other 
People fhall offer us no new Diflurbance. 

John. No, no, you may depend on it. 
Cot A. You muff oblige your felf too that none of 

your People fhall come a ftep nearer than where the 
Provifions we fend you fhall be fet down. 

John. I anfwer for it wc will not. 
Accordingly they feat to the Place twenty Loaves 

of Bread, and three or four large pieces of good 
Beef, and opened nme Gates thro5 which they 
pafs’d, but none of them had Courage fo much as to 
look out to fee them go, and, as it was Evening, 
if they had looked they cou’d not have leen them 
fo as to know how far they were. 

This was John the Soldier's Management. But 
this gave fuch an Alarm to the County, that had 
they really been two or three Hundred, the whole 
County would have been rais'd upon them, and they 
wou’d ha’ been fent to Prifon, or perhaps knock’d 
on the Head. 

They were fcon made fenfible of this, for two 
Days afterwards they found feveralParties of Horfe- 
men and Footmen alfo about, in purfuit of three 
Companies of Men arm’d, as they [aid, with Mus¬ 
kets, who were broke out from London, and had 
the Plague upon them ; and that were not only 
fpreading the Diflemper among the People, but 
plundering the Country. 

As they faw now the Confequence of their Cafe, 
they foon fee the Danger they were in, fo they re 
folv’d by the Advice alfo of the old Soldier, to di¬ 
vide themfelves again. John and his two Com- 

* Here he call’d to one of his Men, and bade him order Capt. 
Richard and his People to March the Lower Way on the fide of the 
Marfhes, and meet them in the Foreft i which was all a Sham, for 
they had no Captain Richard, or any fuel} Company. 

rades 
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fades with the Horfe, went away as if towards Wat- 
iham, the other in two Companies, but ali a little 
afunder, and went towards Effing, 

The firft Night they Encamp’d all in the Foreii 
and not far off of one another,but not fetting up the 
Tent, left that lhould difeover them : On the other 
ha ndRichard went to work with his Axe and hisHat- 
ehet, and cutting down Branches of Trees, he built 
three Tents or Hovels, in which they all Encamp’d 
with as much Convenience as they could expert 

The Provifions thy had had at Waltham [low ferv’d 
them very plentifully this Night, and as for the 
next they left it to Providence •, they had far’d 
fo well with the old Soldier’s Conduit, that 
they now willingly made him their Leader; and 
the firft of his Conduct appear’d to be very good t 
He told them that they were now at a pro¬ 
per Diftance enough from London ; that as they 
need not be immediately beholden to the Coun¬ 
ty for Relief, fo they ought to be as careful the 
Country did not infe«ft them, as that they did not 
infedf the Country; that what little Money they 
had they muft be as frugal of as they could j that 
as he would not have them think of offering the 
Country any Violence, fo they muft endeavour to 
make the Senfe of their Condition go as far with 
the Country as it could : They all referred them- 
felves to his Dire&ion; fo they left their 3 Houfes 
ftanding, and the next Day went away towards Ep- 
ping; the Captain alfo, for fo they now called him, 
and his two Fellow Travellers laid afide their De- 
fign of going to Waltham, and all went together. 

When they came near Epping they halted, choo- 
ling out a proper Place in the open Foreft, not ve¬ 
ry near the High-way, but not far out of it on the 
North-fide, under a little clufter of low Pollard- 
Trees: Here they pitched their little Camp, which 
confifted of three large Tents or Hutts made of 
Poles, which their Carpenter, and fach as were his 

h M A flf- 
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AfJSftants, cut down and fix’d in the Ground in a 
Circle., binding all the Email Ends together at the 
Top, and thickning the fides with Boughs of 
Trees and Bufhes, fo that they were compleatly 
dole and warm. They had befides this, a little 
Tent where the Women lay by themfelves, and a 
Hutt to put the Horfe in. 

It happened that the next day.or nextbut one was 
Market-day at Effing ; when Capt. John, and one of 
the other Men, went to Market, and bought fome 
Provifions. that is to fay Bread, and fome Mutton 
and BeeD and two of the Women went feparately, 
as if they had not'belong’d to the red, and bough t 
more. John took the Horfe to bring it Home, and 
the Sack (which the Carpenter carry’d his Tools 
in) to put it in: The Carpenter went to Work 
and made them Benches and Stools to fit on, fuch 
as the Wood he cou’d get wou’d afford, and a kind 
of a Table to dine on. 

They were taken no Notice of for two or three 
Days, but after that, abundance of People ran out 
of the Town to look at them, and all the Country 
was alarmed about them. The People at firftfeem’d 
afraid to come near them, and on the other Hand 
they defir’d the People to keep off, for there was a 
Rumour that the Plague was at Waltham, arid that it 
had been in Epping two or three Days. So John called 
out to them not to come to them, For, fays he, we 
are all whole and found People here, and we would, not 
have you bring the Plague among vs, nor pretend we 
brought it among you* 

After this the Parifh Officers came up to them 
and parly’d with them at a Diflance, and defir’d to 
know who they were, and by what Authority they 
pretended to fix their Stand at that Place ? John 
anfwered very frankly, they were poor diftrefied 
People from London, who forefeeing the Mifery they 
ft on Id be reduc’d to, if the Plague fpread into the 

City, 
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City, had fled out in time for their Lives, and ha¬ 
ving no Acquaintance of Relations to fly to, had 
firfl: taken up at Iflingt on ,bnt the Plague being come 
Into that Town, were fled further, and as they fup~ 
pos’d that the People of Effing might have refus’d 
them coming into theirTown,they had pitch’d their 
Tents thus in^the open Field, and in the Foreft, 
being willing to bear all the Hard (hips of fuch 
a difconfolate Lodging, rather than have any one 
think or be afraid that they fhouid receive Injun/ 
by them. 

At firft the Effing People talk’d roughly to them, 
and told them they muft remove ; that this was no 
Place for them ; and that they pretended to be 
Sound and Well, but that they might be infeded 
with the Plague for ought they knew, and might 
infed the whole Country, and they cou’d not fuller 
them there. 

John argu’d very calmly with them a great while, 
1 and told them, € That London was the Place by 
c which they, that is, the Townfmen of Effing and 
c all the Country round them, fubfifted i to whom 
£ they fold the produce of their Lands, and out of 
4 whom they made the Rent of their Farms; and 
c to be fo cruel to the Inhabitants of London, or 
c to any of thofe by whom they gain’d fo much 
c was very hard, and they would be loth to have 
£ it remembered hereafter, and have it told how 

£ barbarous, how unhofpitable and how unkind 
c they were to the People of London, when they 
4 fled from the Face of the mod terrible Enemy 
€ in the World * that it would be enough to make 
€ the Name of an Effing-Man hateful thro’ all the 
c City, and to have the'Rabble Stone them in the 
£ very Streets, whenever they came fo much as to 
1 Market; that they were not yet fecure from being 
4 Vifited themfelves, and that as he beard, Waltham 

-- was already ; that they would think it very hard 
M 2 -that 
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1 that when any of them fled for Fear before 
* they were touch’d, they ffiould be deny’d the 
4 Liberty of lying fo much as in the open Fields. 

The Effing Men told them again, That they, in¬ 
deed, faid they were found and free from the In¬ 
fection, but that they had no aflurance of it ; and 
that it was reported, that there had been a great 
Rabble of People at IValthamftow, who made fuch 
Pretences of being round, as they did, but that they 
threaten’d to plunder the Town, and force their 
Way whether the pariffi Officers would or no; 
That they were near 200 of them, and had Arms 
and Tents like Low-Country Soldiers * that they 
extorted Provifions from the Town by threat- 
rung them with living upon them at free Quarter, 
ffiewing their Arms, and talking in the Language 
of Soldiers; and that feveral of them being gone 
away towards Rum ford and Brent-Wood, the Coun¬ 
try had been inie&ed by them, and the Plague 
fpread into both thofe large Towns, fo that the 
People durft not go to Market there as ufual} that 
it was very likely they were fome of that Party, 
and if fo, they deferv’d to be fent to the County 
Jail, and be fecur’d till they had made Satisfa&ion 
for the Damage they had done, and for the Terror 
and Fright they had put the Country into. 

John anfwered, That what other People had done 
was nothing to them ; that he allured them they 
were all of one Company-, that they had never 
been more in Number than they faw them at that 
time *, (which by the way was very true) that they 
came out in two feperate Companies, but }oyn’d 
by the Way, their Cafes being the fame * that 
they were ready to give what Account of them- 
felves any Body con’d delire of them, and to give 
in their Names and Places of Abode, that fo they 
might be call’d to an Account for any Diforder 
that they might .be guilty of\ that the Townfmen 

might 
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might fee they were content to live hardly, and 
only delir’d a little Room to breath in on the Fo 
reft where it was wholfome, for where it was not 
they cou d not. ftay, and wou’d decamp if they 
found it otherwife there. J 

But, faid the Townfmen., we have a great charge 
of Poor upon our Hands already, and we mud take 
care not to encreafe it \ we fuppofe you can give us 
no Security againft your being chargeable to our 
Pariih and to the Inhabitants, any more than you 
can of being dangerous to ns as to the Infedion. 

1 Why look you, fays John, as to being charge* 
g able to you, we hope we fliall not ^ if you will re- 
4 lieveus with Provifions for our prefent Neceffity 
£ we will be very thankful; as we all liv’d without 
€ Charity when we were at Home, fo we wii] o- 
c blige ourfelves fully to repay you, if God pleafe 
c to bring us back to our own Families and Houfes 
4 in Safety, and to reftore Health to the People of 
4 London. 

4 As to our dying here, we a {Hire you, if any of 
4 us die, we that furvive, will bury them, and put 
4 you to no Expence, except it fhould be that we 
4 fhould all die, and then indeed the lad Man non 

being able to bury himfelf, would put you to that 
6 (ingle Expence, which f am perfwaded, fays John, 
€ he would leave enough behind him to pay you for 
4 the Ex pence of. 

4 On the other Hand, fays John, if you will fhut 
4 up all Bowels of Gompaflion and not relieve us 
4 at all, we (hall not extort any thing by Violence, 
4 or ileal from any one i but when what little we 
4 have is fpent, If we perifh for want, God’s Will 
4 be done, 

John wrought fo upon the Townfmen by talking 
thus rationally and imoothly to them, that they 
went away ; and tho* they did not give any con-fent 
to their (laying there, yet they did not molcft them *, 

M 3 and 
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and the poor People continued there three or four 
Days longer without any Difturbance. In this 
time they had got fome remote Acquaintance with 
a Victualling-Houfe at the out-skirts of the Town, 
to whom they called at a Diftance to bring fome 
little Things that they wanted, and which they 
caus’d to to be fet down at a Diftance, and always 
paid for very honeflly. 

During this Time, the younger People of the 
Town came frequently pretty near them, and wou’d 
hand and look at them, and fometimes talk with 
them at fome Space between,* and particularly it vras 
obferved, that the hrft Sabbath Day the poor People 
kept retir’d, worfhip/d God together, and were heard 
to ling Pfalms. 

Thefe Things and a quiet inoffenfive Behaviour, 
began to get them the good Opinion of the Coun¬ 
try, and People began to pity them and fpeak very 
well of them; the Confequence of which was, 
that upon the occahon of a very wet rainy 
'Night, a certain Gentleman who liv’d in the 
Neighbourhood, fent them a little Cart with twelve 
Truifes or Bundles of Straw, as well for them to 
lodge upon, as to cover and thatch their Huts, and 
to keep them dry : The Minifter oi a Pari Hi not 
far oil] not knowing of the other, fent them alfo 
about two Bufhels of Wheat, and half a Bufhei of 
white Peas. 

They were very thankful to-be-fure for this Relief, 
and particularly the Straw was a very great Comfort 
to them ; for tho’ the ingenious Carpenter had made 
Frames for them to lie in likeTroughs,and fill’d them 
with Leaves of Trees, and fuch Things as they could 
get, and had cut all their Tent-cloth out to make 
them Coverlids, yet they lay damp, and hard, and 
tinwholefome till this Straw came, which was to 
them like Feather-beds, and, as John {aid, more wel¬ 
come than Feather-beds wou’d ha’ been at another 
time* . This 
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This Gentleman and the Minifter having thus 

begun and given an Example of Charity to thefe 
Wanderers, others quickly followed, and they re¬ 
ceiv'd every Day fome Benevolence or other from the 
People, but chiefly from the Gentlemen who dwelt 
in the Country round about ; fome font them Chairs, 
Stools, Tables, and fuch Houfhold Things as they 
gave Notice they wanted ; fome fent them Blan¬ 
kets, Rugs and Coverlids ; fome Earthen-ware; and 
fome Kitchin-ware for ordering their FopcL 

Encourag'd by this good Ufage, their Carpenter 
in a few Days, built them a large Shed or Houle 
with Rafters, and a Roof in Form, and an upper 
Floor in which they lodged warm, for the Weather 
began to be damp and cold in the beginning of Sep* 
temper; But this Houfe being very well Thatch d, 
and the Sides and Roof made very thick, kept out 
the Cold well enough: He made alio an earthen 
Wall at one End, with a Chimney in it; and ano¬ 
ther of the Company, with a vaft deal of Trouble 
and Pains, made a Funnel to the Chimney to car¬ 
ry out the Smoak. 

Here they liv'd very comfortably, tho' coarfely, 
till the beginning of September, when they had trie 
bad News to hear, whether true or not, that the 
Plague, which was very hot at Waltham-Abby on 
one fide, and at Rumford and Rrent-Wcod\ on the 
other fide ; was alfo come to Epping, to Woodford, 
and to moil of the Towns upon the For eft, ana 
which, as they faid, was brought down among them 
chiefly by the Higlers and fuch People as went to 
and from London with Proviiions. 

If this was true, it was an evident Contradiction 
to that Report which was afterwards fpread all over 
England^but which, as I have faid3l cannot confirm of 
my own Knowledge,namely,That the Market People 
carrying Proviiions to the City, never got the Intec- 
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tion or carry3d it back into the Country ; both which 
I have been alfured, has been faife. 

It might be that th«;r were preferv’d even beyond 
Expectation, though not to a Miracle, that abun¬ 
dance went and come, and were not touched; 
and that was much for the Encouragement of the 
poor People of London, who had been compleatly 
miferable, if the People that brought Proviflons 
to the Markets had not been many times wonder¬ 
fully preferv’d, or at leaf! more preferv’d than cou’d 
be reafonably expeCted. 

But now thefe new Inmates began to be difturb’d 
more effectually, for the Towns about them were re¬ 
ally infeCted, and they began to be afraid to trull 
pne another fo much as to go abroad for fuch things 
as they wanted, and this pinch’d them very hard; 
for now they had little or nothing but what the cha¬ 
ritable Gentlemen of the Country fupplyM them 
with: But for their Encouragement it happen’d, that 
ptherGentlemen in the Country who had not fent ’em 
any thing before, began to hear of them and fupply 
them, and one fent them a large Pig, that is to fay 
a Porker ; another two Sheep ; and another fent 
them a Calf: in fhort, they had Meat enough, and, 
fometimes had Cheefe and Milk, and ail fuch things ; 
They were chiefly put to it for Bread, for when the 
Gentlemen fent them Corn they had no where to 
bake it, or to grind it : This made them eat the firlt 
two Bufhel of Wheat that was fent them in parched 
Corn, as the Israelites of old did without grinding or 
making Bread of it. 

At Jafl they found means to carry their Corn to a 
Windmill near Woodford, where they had it ground ; 
and afterwards the Bifcuit Baker made a Hearth fo 
hollow and dry that he cou’d bake Bifcuit Cakes 
tolerably well; and thus they came into a Condition 
to live without any affiltance or fupph'es from thp 
Towns; and it was well they did, for the Country 
Was foon after fully InfeCted, and about 120 were 
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faidTo have died of the Diflemper in the Villages 
near them, which was a terrible thing to them. 

On this they call’d a new Council, and now the 
Towns had no need to be afraid they fhculd fettle 
near them, but on the contrary feveral Families of 
the poorer fortofthe Inhabitants quitted their Hou¬ 
ses, and built Hutts in the Fcreft after the fame 
manner as they had done : But it was obferv’d, that 
feveral of thefe poor People that had fo remov’d, 
had the Sicknefs even in their Hurts or Booths ; the 
Reafon of which was plain, namely, not becaufe they 
removed into the Air, but becaufe they did not re¬ 
move time enough, that is to fay, not till by openly 
converfing with the other People their Neighbours, 
they had the Diflemper upon them, or, (as may be 
faid) among them,and fo carry’d it about them whi¬ 
ther they went : Or, (2.) Becaufe they were not 
careful enough after they were fafely removed out 
of theTowns, not to come in again and mingle with 
the difeafed People. 

But be it which of thefe it will, when our Tra¬ 
vellers began to perceive that the Plague was not 
only in the Towns,but even in the Tents and Huts 
on the Foreft near them, they began then not only 
to be afraid, but to think of decamping and remo¬ 
ving ; for had they flay’d, they wou’d ha’ been in 
manifeft Danger of their Lives. 

It is not to be wondered that they were greatly 
afflidted, as being obliged to quit the Place where 
they had been fo kindly receiv’d, and where they 
had been treated with fo much Humanity and Cha¬ 
rity; but NeceiTity, and tne hazard of Life, which 
they came out fo far to preferve, prevail’d with 
them, and they faw no Remedy. John however 
thought of a Remedy for their prefent Misfortune, 
namely, that he would firft acquaint that Gentleman 
who was their principal Benefabtor, with the Difire fs 
they were in, and to crave his Affiflance and Ad¬ 
vice,, 

np< 
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The good charitable Gentleman encourage them 
to quit the Place, for fear they fhculd be cut off 
trom any Retreat at all, by the Violence of the Di- 
llemper ; but whither they fhould go, that he found 
very hard to direct them to. At laft John'&sVd of 
him, whether he (being a Juftice of the Peace) would 
give them Certificates of Health to other Juftices 
who they might come before, that fo whatever might 
be their Lot they might not be repulfed now they 
had been alfo fo long from London. This his Wor- 
fhi'p immediately granted, and gave them proper 
Letters of Health, and from thence they were at Li¬ 
berty to travel whither they pleafed. 

Accordingly they had a full Certificate of Health, 
intimating, That they had refided in a Village in the 
County of EJfex fo long,that being examined and fcru- 
tiniz’d fufficiently, and having been retir’d from all 
Converfation for above 40 Days,without any appear¬ 
ance of Sicknefs,they were therefore certainlyconclu- 
dedtobe Sound Men, and might be fafely entertain’d 
any where, having at laft remov’d rather for fear of 
the Plague, which was come into fetch a Town, ra¬ 
ther than for having any ftgnal of Infedion upon 
them, or upon any belonging to them. 

With this Certificate they remov’d, tho* with 1 
great Reludance; and John inclining not to go far 
from Home, they mov'd towards the Marfhes on 
the fide of Waltham: But here they found a Man, 
who it feems kept a Weer or Stop upon the River, 
made to raife the Water for the Barges which go 3 
up and down the River, and he terrified them with 
difmal Stories of the Sicknefs having been fpread in¬ 
to all the Towns on the River, and near the River, 
on the fide of Middlesex and Hertfordjhire ; that is to 
fay, into Waltham, Waltham-Cmfe3 Enfield and Ware) \ 
and all the Towns on the Road, that they were a- 
fraid to go that way; tho’ it feems the Man impos'd 1 
upon them, for that the thing was not really true. 

How™ 
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However it terrified them, and they refolved to 

move crcis the Foreft towards Rumford and Event- 
Woody but they heard that there were numbers of 
People tied out of London that way, who lay up and 
down in the Foreft call’d Henalt Foreft, reaching 
near Rumford, and who iiaving no Subfiftence or Ha¬ 
bitation, not only liv’d oddly, and buffered great Ex¬ 
tremities in the Woods and Fields for want of Re¬ 
lief, but were faid to be made fo defperate by thofe 
Extremities, as that they offered many Violences to 
the County, robbed and plundered, and kill’d Cattle, 
and the like; that others building Hints and Hovels 
by the Road-fide Begg’d, and that with an Impor¬ 
tunity next Door to demanding Relief ; fo that the 
County was very uneafy, and had been oblig’d to 
take fome of them up. 

This, in the firft Place intimated to them, that they 
would be fure to find the Charity and Kindnefs of 
the County, which they had found here where they 
were before, hardned and fhut up againft them ; and 
that on the other Hand, they would be queftion’d 
where-ever they came, and would be in Danger of 
Violence from others in like Cafes as themfelves. 

Upon all thefe Confiderations, John, their Cap¬ 
tain, in all their Names, went back to their good 
Friend and Benefactor, who had reliev’d them be¬ 
fore, and laying their Cafe truly before him, hum¬ 
bly ask’d his "Advice ; and he as kindly advifed 
them to take up their old Quarters again, or if not, 
to remove but a little further out of the Road, 
and directed them to a proper Place for them,* 
and as they really wanted fome Houfe rather than 
Huts to fhelter them at that time oi the Year, it 
growing on towards Michaelmas, they found an old 
decay’d Houfe, which had been formerly fome Cot¬ 
tage or little Habitation, but was fo out of repair 
as fcarce habitable, and by the confent of a Farmer 
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to whofe Farm it belong’d, they got leave to make 
what ufe of it they could. 

The ingenious Joyner and all the reft by his Di- 
reft ions, went to work with it, and in a very few 
Days made it capable to fhelter them ail in cafe of 
bad Weather, and in which there was an old Chim¬ 
ney, and an old Oven, tho’ both lying in Ruins, 
yet they made them both fit for Ufe, and railing 
Additions, Sheds, and Learner’s on every fide, they 
foon made the Houfe capable to hold them all. 

They chiefly wanted Boards to make Window- 
fhutters, Floors, Doors, and feveral other Things; 
but as the Gentlemen above favour’d them, and the 
Country was by that Means made eafy with them, 
and above all, that they were known to be all found 
and in good health, every Body help’d them wfith 
w hat they could fpare. 

Here they encamp’d for good and all, and refolv’d 
to remove no more ,* they faw plainly how terribly 
alarm’d that County w as every where, at any Body 
that came from London; and that they fhould have 
no admittance any where but with the utmoft Dif¬ 
ficulty, at leaft no friendly Reception and Afti- 
fiance as they had receiv’d here. 

Now altho’ they receiv’d great Affiftance and En¬ 
couragement from the Country Gentlemen and from 
the People round about them, yet they were put to 
great Straits, for the Weather grew cold and wet in 
Oclcber and November, and they had not been us’d to fo 
much hardihip; fo that they got Colds in theirLimbs, 
and Diftempers, but never had the Infeftion: And 
thus about December they came home to the City 
again. 

I give this Story thus at large, principally to give 
an Account what became of the great Numbers of 
People which immediately appear’d in the City 
as foon as the Sicknefs abated : For, as I have faid, 
great Numbers of thofe that were able and had 

Retreats 
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Retreats in the Country, fled to thofe Retreats; 
So when it was encreafed to fuch a frightful Extre¬ 
mity as I have related, the midling People who had 
not Friends, fled to all Parts of the Country where 
they con'd get fhelter, as well thofe that had Mony 
to relieve themfelves; as thofe that had not. Thofe 
that had Mony always fled fartheft, becaufe they 
were able to fubfifi: themfelves; but thofe who were 
empty, differ'd, as I have laid, great Hard (hips, and 
were often driven by Neceflity to relieve their Wants 
at the Expence of the Country : By that Means the 
Country was made very unealie at them, and home- 
times took them up, tho' even then they fcarce knew 
what to do with them, and were always very back¬ 
ward to punifh them, but often too they forced 
them from Place to Place, till they were oblig'd to 
come back again to London* 

I have, fince my knowing this Story of John and 
his Brother, enquir'd and found, that there were a 
great many of the poor difconfolate People, as above, 
fled into the Country every way, and feme of them 
got little Sheds, and Barns, and Out-houfes to 
live in, where they con'd obtain fo much Kind- 
nefs of the Country, and efpecially where they had 
any the lead fatisfa&ory Account to give of them¬ 
felves, and particularly that they did not come out of 
London too late. But others, and that in great Num¬ 
bers, built themfelves little Huttsand Retreats in the 
Fields and Woods, and liv'd like Hermits in Holes 
and Caves, or any Place they cou'd find; and where, 
we may be lure, they fuffer'd great Extremities, 
fuch that many of them were oblig'd to come back 
again whatever the Danger was; and fo thofe little 
Huts were often found empty, and the Country 
People fuppos'd the Inhabitants lay Dead in them of 
the Plague, and would not go near them for fear, no 
not in a great while; nor is it unlikely but that feme of 

the 
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the unhappy Wanderers might die fo all alone* even 
fometimes for wane of Help, as particularly in one 
Tent or Flutt, was found a Man dead, and on the 
Gate of a Field juft by, was cut with his Knife in 
uneven Letters, the following Words, by which" it 
may be fuppos’d the other Man efcap’d, or that one 
dying firft, the other bury’d him as well as he could ; 

O mlsErY! 
We BoTH ShaLL DyE, 

WoE, WoE. 

I have given an Account already of what I found to 
ha5been the Cafe down the River among theSea-faring 
Men, how the Ships lay in the Offings as ftis call’d, 
in Rows or Lines a-ftern of one another, quite 
down from the Pool as far as I could fee , I have been 
told, that they lay in the fame manner quite down 
the River as low as Grave fend, and fome tar beyond, 
even every where, or in every Place where they 
cow'd ride with Safety as to Wind and Weather ; 
Nor did I ever hear that the Plague reach’d to any 
of the People on board thofe Ships, except fuch 
as lay up in the Pool7 or as high as Deptford Reach, 
altho’ the People went frequently on Shoar to the 
Country Towns and Villages, and Farmers Houfes, 
to buy frefh Proviftons, Fowls, Pigs, Calves, and the 
like for their Supply. 

Likewife I found that the Watermen on the Ri¬ 
ver above the Bridge, found means to convey them- 
felves away up the River as far as they cou’d go; 
and that they had, many of them, their whole Fa¬ 
milies in their Boats, cover’d with Tilts and Bales* 
as they call them, and furnifh’d with Straw within 
for their Lodging; and that they lay thus all along 
by the Shoar in the Marfhes, fome of them fetting 
up little Tents with their Sails, and fo lying under 
them on Shoar in the Day, and going into their 

Boats 
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Boats at Night; and in this manner, as I have 
heard, the River-fides were lin’d with Boats and 
People as long as they had any thing to fublift on, 
or cou’d get any thing of the Country ; and indeed 
the Country People, as well Gentlemen as others, 
on thefe and all other Occasions, were very forward 
to relieve them, but they were by no means willing 
to receive them into their Towns and Houles, and 
for that we cannot blame them. 

There was one unhappy Citizen, within my 
Knowledge, who had been Viiited in a dreadful 
manner, lb that his Wife and all his Children were 
Dead, and himfelf and two Servants only left, with 
an elderly Woman a near Relation, who had nurs’d 
thofe that were dead as well as fhe could : This dif— 
con folate Man goes to a Village near the Town* 
tho’ not within the Bills of Mortality, and finding 
an empty Houfe there, enquires out the Owner, 
and took the Houfe : After a few Days he got a Cart 
and loaded it with Goods, and carries them down 
to the Houfe ; the People of the Village oppos’d his 
driving the Cart along, but with feme Arguings, 
and fome Force, the Men that drove the Cart along, 
got through the Street up to the Door of the Houfe, 
there the Conftable relifted him again, and would 
not let them be brought in. The Man caus’d the 
Goods to be unloaden and lav’d at the Door, and 
fent the Cart away; upon which they carry’d the 
Man before a Juftice of Peace ; that is to fay, they 
commanded him to go, which he did. The Juftice 
order’d him to caufe the Cart to fetch away the 
Goods again, which he refufed to do; upon which 
the Juftice order’d the Conflable to purfue the Car¬ 
ters and fetch them back, and make them re-load 
the Goods and carry them away, or to fet them in 
the Stocks till they came for farther Orders; and if 
they could not find them, nor the Man would not 
con fent to take them away, they fhould caufe them 

to 
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to be drawn with Hooks from the Houfe-Door md 
burnt in the Street. The poor diflrefs’d Man up¬ 
on this fetch’d the Goods again, but with grievous 
Cries and Lamentations at the hardfhip of his Cafe, 
But there w as no Remedy; Self-prelervation oblig’d 
the People to thofe Severities, which they wou’d not 
otherwife have been concern’d in : Whether this 
poor Man liv’d or dy’d 1 cannot tell, but it was re¬ 
ported that he had the Plague upon him at that 
time; and perhaps the People might report that to 
juftify their Ufage of him ; but it was not unlikely, 
that either he or his Goods, or both, were dangerous, 
when his whole Family had been dead of the Di- 
ftemper lb little a while before. 

I kno’ that the Inhabitants of the Towns adja¬ 
cent to London,were much blamed for Cruelty to the 
poor People that ran from the Contagion in their 
Diftrefs ; and many very fevere things were done, as 
maybe feen from what has been faid; but I cannot but 
fay alfo that where there was room for Charity and 
Alliflance to the People, without apparent Danger 
to themfelves, they were willing enough to help and 
relieve them. But as every Town wrere indeed Judg¬ 
es in their own Cafe, fo the poor People who ran 
a-broad in their Extremities, were often iil-ufed and 
driven back again into the Town; and this caufed 
infinite Exclamations and \ Out-cries again!! the 
Country Towns, and made the Clamour very popu¬ 
lar. 

And yet more or lefs, maugre all their Caution, 
there w as not a Town of any Note within ten (or I 
believe twenty,) Miles of the City, but what was 
more or lefs Infe&ed, and had fome died among 
them. I have heard the Accounts of feyeral; fuch as 
they were reckon’d up as follows. 
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90 Brent-Wood 70 
160 Rumfovd 109 
30 Barking abt. 200 

In Enfield 32 Hertford 
In Hornfey 58 Ware 
In Newington 17 Hcdfdon 

In Tottenham 42 Waltham Ab. 23 Branford 
In Edmonton 19 ” 
In Barnet and 

Hadly 43 
In Sc. Albans 121 
In Watford 45 
In Uxbridge 117 Croydon 61 

Epping 
Deptford 
Greenwich 
Eltham and 

Lufum 
Croydon 

26 Kingflon 
6 23 St dries 
231 Chert fey 

Windfor 

35 

432 

122 

’82 

18 
102 

cum all is a 

Another thing might render the Country more, 
ftrid with refped to the Citizens, and efpecially 
with refped to the Poor ; and this was what I hint¬ 
ed at before, namely, that there was a feeming pro- 
penftty, or a wicked Inclination in thofe that were 
Infected to infed others. 

There have been great Debates among our Phy- 
ficians, as to the Reafon of this; feme will have it 
to be in the Nature of theDifeafe,and thr t it impref- 
fes every one that isfeized upon byit5 with a kind of 
a Rage, and a hatred againft their own Kind, as if 
there was a malignity, not only in the Diftemper to 
communicate it ielf, but in the very Nature of Man, 
prompting him with evil Will, or an evil Eye, that as 
they fay in the Cafe of a mad Dog, who the/ the gent- 
left Creature before of any of his Kind, yet then will 
fly upon and bite any one that comes next him 
and thofe as foon as any, who had been moft obfervM 
by him before. 

Others plac’d it to the Account of the Corup- 
tion of humane Nature, which cannot bear to fee 
Itfelf more miferable than others of its own Soecie® 

L 

and has a kind of involuntary Wifh, that all Men 
were as unhappy, or in as bad a Condition as itfelf. 

Others fay, it was only a kind of Defperation^ 
not knowing or regarding what they did, and con- 
fequently unconcern'd at the Danger or Safety, not 
only of any Body near them, but even of themfdves 

N alio. 
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alfo : And indeed when Men are once come to a 
Condition to abandon themfelves, and be uncon¬ 
cern'd for the Safety, or at the Danger of themfelves, 
it cannot be fo much wondered that they fhould be 
carelefs of the Safety of other People. 

But I chpofe to give this grave Debate a quite 
different turn, and anfwer it or refolve it all by 
faying, ‘That I do not grant the Fuel. On the con¬ 
trary, I fay, that the Idling is not really fo, but 
that it was a general Complaint rais'd by the Peo¬ 
ple inhabiting the out-lying Villages againft the Ci¬ 
tizens, to jultify, or at lead excufe thofe Hardfhips 
and Severities fo much talk'd of, and in which Com¬ 
plaints, both Sides may be faid to have injur'd one 
another; that is to fay, the Citizens prefling to be 
received and harbour'd fn time of Diftrefs, and with 
the Plague upon them, complain of the Cruelty and 
Injuffice of the Country Peeople, in being refufed En¬ 
trance,and forc'd back again with their Goods and Fa¬ 
milies ; and the Inhabitants finding themfelves fo im- 
pofed upon, and the Citizens breaking in as it were 
upon them whether they would or no, complain, 
that when they were infedted, they were not only 
regardiefs of others, but even willing to infedt them ; 
neither of which were really true, that is to fay, in 
the Colours they were defend'd in. 

It is true, there is fomething to be faid for the fre¬ 
quent Alarms which were given to the Country, of 
the refolution of the People in London to come out by 
Force, not only for Relief, but to Plunder and Rob, 
that they ran about the Streets with the Di- 
fiemper upon them without any control ,* and that 
no Care was taken to fhut up Houfes, and confine 
the lick People from infedting others; whereas, to 
do the Londoners Juffice, they never pradtifed fuch 
things,except in fuch particular Cafes a$ I have men¬ 
tion'd above, and fuch-like. On the other Hand eve¬ 
ry thing was managed with fo much Care, and fuch 

■excellent Order was obferv'd in the whole City and 
Suburbs, 
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Suburbs, by the Care ol the Lord Mayor and Alder- 
men; and by thejuftices ot the Peace, Churchward 
dens, C r. in the out-Parts; that London may be a Pat¬ 
tern t o all the Cities in the World for the good Govern¬ 
ment and the excellent Order that was every where 
kept, even in the time of the moft violent Infe&ion ; 
and when the People were in the utmoft Confterna- 
tion and Diflrefs- But of this I (hall fpeak by itfelf. 

One thing, it is to be obferv’d, was owing prin¬ 
cipally to the Prudence of the Magiftrates, and ought 
to be mention'd to their Honour, (viz..) The Mo¬ 
deration which they ufed in the great and difficult 
Work of ihutting up ot Houfes : It is true, as I have 
mentioned, that the fliuttiog up of Houfes was a 
great Subject of Di(content, and I may fay indeed 
the only Subject ot Difcontent among the People at 
that time; tor the confining the Sound in the fame 
Houfe with the Sick, was counted very terrible, and 
the Complaints of People fo confin’d were very grie¬ 
vous ; they were heard into the very Streets, and 
they were fometimes fuch that called for Refent- 
ment, tho’ oftner for Companion ; they had no way 
to converfe with any ot their Friends but out at their 
Windows, where they wou’d make fuch piteous La¬ 
mentations, as often mov’d the Hearts ot thole they 
talk’d with, and of ethers who palling by heard their 
Story; and as thofe Complaints oftentimesreproach’d 
the Severity, and fometimes the Infolence of the 
Watchmen plac'd at their Doors, thofe Watchmen 
wou’d aniwer faucily enough; and perhaps be apt to 
affront thePeople who were in theStreet talking to the 
faid Families ; for which, or for their ill Treatment of 
the Families, I think feven or eight of them in fe- 
veral Places were kill’d ; I know not whether I fhou’d 
fay murthered or not, becaufe I cannot enter into 
the particular Cafes. It is true, the Watchmen were 
on their Duty, and a&ing in the Poft where they 
were plac'd by a lawful Authority; and killing any 
publick legal Officer in the Execution of his Office* 

N % is 
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is always in the Language ofthe Law call’d Murther. 
But as they were not authoriz’d by the Magiftrate’s 
Inftru&icns, or by the Power they acted under, to 
be injurious cr abufive, either to the People who 
were under their Obfervation, cr to any that con¬ 
cern’d themfelves for them ; fo when they did fo,they 
might be faid to abt themfelves, not their Office; 
to ad as private Perfons, not as Perfons employ’d; 
and confequently if they brought Mifchief upon 
themfelves by fuch an undue Behaviour, that Mif¬ 
chief was upon their own Heads; and indeed they 
had fo much the hearty Curfesof the People, whether 
they delerv’d it or not, that whatever befel them no 
body pitied them, and every Body w;as apt to fay, 
they deferv’d it, whatever it was ; nor do I remem¬ 
ber that any Body was ever punifh’d, at lead; to any 
confiderabie Degree, for whatever was done to the 
Watchmen that guarded their Houfes. 

What variety of Stratagems were ufed to efcape 
and get out of Houfes thus fhut up, by which the 
Watchmen were deceived or overpower’d, and that 
the People got away, I have taken notice of alrea¬ 
dy, and fhall fay no more to that: But I fay the Ma~ 
giftrates did moderate and eafe Families upon many 
Occafions in this Cafe,and particularly in thatof ta¬ 
king away,or fullering to be remov’d the lick Perfons 
out of fuch Houfes,when they were willing to be re¬ 
mov’d either to a Peft-Houfe, or other Places, and 
fometimes giving the well Perfons in the Family fo 
Pout up, leave to remove upon Information given 
that they were w'ell,and that they would confine them¬ 
felves in fuch Houfes where they went, fo long as 
fhould be requir’d of them. The Concern alfo ofthe 
Magiflrates for the fupplying fuch poor Families as 
were inledted ,* I fay, fupplying them with Neceffa- 
ries, as well Phyfick as Food, was very great, and in 
which they did not content themfelves with giving 
the necefiary Orders to the Officers appointed, but 
the Aldermen in Perfon, and on Horfeback frequently 

rid 
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rid to fuch Houles, and caus'd the People to be ask'd 
at their Windows, whether they were duly attend¬ 
ed, or not? Alio, whether they wanted anything 
that was neceflary, and if the Officers had conftant- 
ly carry'd their Meftages, and fetch'd them fuch things 
as they wanted, or not? And if they anfw'ered in the 
Affirmative, all was well; but if they complain'd, 
that they were ill fupply'd, and that the Officer did 
not do his Duty, or did not treat them civilly, they 
( the Officers ) were generally remov'd, and others 
plac'd in their dead. 

it is true, fuch Complaint might be unjuft, and 
if the Officer had fuch Arguments to ufe as would 
convince theMagiftrate,that he was right,and that the 
People had injur’d him, he was continued, and they 
reproved. But this part could not well bear a par¬ 
ticular Inquiry, for the Parties could very ill be 
brought face to face, and a Complaint could not be 
well heard and anfwer'd in the Street, from the Win¬ 
dows, as was the Cafe then ; the Magiftrates there¬ 
fore generally chofe to favour the People, and remove 
the Man, as what feern'd to be the leaft Wrong, and of 
the leaft ill Confequence; feeing,if the Watchman was 
injur'd yet they could readily make him amends by 
giving him another Poft of he like ftature ; but if 
the Family was injur'd, there was no Sat is lad ion 
could be made to them, the Damage perhaps being 
irreparable, as it concern'd their Lives. 

A great variety of thefe Cafes frequently happen'd 
between the Watchmen and the poor People fhutup, 
befides thefe I formerly mention’d about elcaping; 
fometimes the Watchmen were abfent, fometimes 
drunk, fometimes afleep when the People wanted 
them, and fuch never fail'd to bepunifh'dfeverely, as 
indeed they deferv'd. 

But after all that was or could be done in thefe Ca¬ 
fes., the Ihutting up of Houfes, fo as to confine thofe 
that were well, with thofe that were fick, had very 
great Inconveniences in it, and fome that were very 

N 3 tragical 
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tragical, and which merited to have been confider’d 
it there had been room for it; but it was authoriz’d 
by a Law, it had the publick Good in view, as the 
End chiefly aim’d at, and all the private Injuries that 
were done by the putting it in Execution, muft be 
put to the account of the publick Benefit. 

It is doubtful to this day, whether in the 
whole it contributed any thing to the fiop of the 
Infedion, and indeed, I cannot fay it did ; for no¬ 
thing could run with greater Fury and Rage than 
the Infedion did when it was in its chief Violence ; 
tho’ the Houfes infeded were fhut up as exadly, and 
as effedualiy as it was pollible. Certain it is, that if 
all the infeded Perfons were effedualiy fhut in, no 
found Perfon could have been infeded by them, be- 
caufe they could not have come near them. But the 
Cafe was this, and I fhali only touch it here, name¬ 
ly, that the Infedion was propagated infenfibly, and 
by fuch Perfons as were not viiibly infeded, who nei¬ 
ther knew who they infeded, or who they were in¬ 
feded by. 

A Floufe in White-Chapel was fliut up for the fake 
of one infeded Maid, who had only Spots, not the 
Tokens come out upon her, and recover'd ; yet thefe 
People obtain’d no Liberty to ftir, neither for Air or 

,Exercife forty Days; want of Breath, Fear, Anger, 
Vexation, and all the other Griefs attending fuch an 
injurious Treatment, call: the Mi ft refs of the Fami¬ 
ly into a Fever, and Vifitors came into the Houfe, 
and (aid it was the Plague, tho’the Phyficians declar’d 
It was not; however the Family were oblig’d to be¬ 
gin their Quarantine anew, on the Report of the Vi¬ 
ctor or Examiner, tho’ their former Quarantine 
wanted but a few Days of being finifh’d. This op- 
prefs’d them fo with Anger and Grief, and, as before, 
flraiten’d them alfo fo much as to Room, and for 
want of Breathing and free Air, that moft of the Fa¬ 
mily fell fick, one of cue Diftemper, one of another, 
chiefly Scorbutick Ailments; only one a violent Cholick, 
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’till after feveral prolonging.? of their Confinement, 
fome or other of thofe that cams in with the Viiitors, 
to infpeit the Perfons that were ill, in hopes or re- 
leahng them, brought the Diitemper with them, and 
infected the whole Houfe, and all or mod; or tnem 
died, not of the Plague, as really upon them before, 
but of the Plague that thofe People brought them,who 
fliould ha5 been careful to have protected them from it, 
and this was a thing which frequently happen d, and 
was indeed one of the word Confequences of diluting 
Houfes up. 

I had about this time a little Hardfhip put upon 
me, which I was at fird greatly affiided at, and very 
much difcurb’d about; tho’ as it prov d, it did not ex- 
pofe me to anyDlfader ; and this was being appointed 
by the Alderman of Portfoken Ward* one of the Exa¬ 
miners of the Houfes in the Precind where I liv a ; 
we had a large Pariah, and had no lefs than eighteen 
Examiners, as the Order call’d us, tne People call a 
us Vifitors. I endeavour’d with all my mignt to be 
excus’d fromfuchan Employment,ana ufed many Ar¬ 
guments with the Alderman’s Deputy to be excusgi, 
particularly I alledged, that I was againd glutting 
up Houfes at all, and that it would be very haid to 
oblige me, to be an Inftrument in that which was a- 
gainft my judgment, and which I did verily relieve 
would not anfwer the End it was intended loi, oik ad 
the Abatement I could get was only, that wnereis 
the Officer was appointed by my Lord Mayor to con¬ 
tinue two Months, I fliould be obliged to hold it but 
tnree Weeks, on Condition, neverthelefs that I could 
then get fome other fufficient Houfe-keeper to ferve 
the red of the Time for me, which was, in fhort, but 
a very fmall Favour, it being very difficult to get any 
Man to accept of fuch an Employment, that was fit 
to be intruded with it. 

It is true that fhutting up of Houfes had one Et- 
feft, which lam fenfible was of Moment, namely, 
it confin’d the diftemper’d People, who would other- 

Nq wife 
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wife have been both very troublefome and very dan¬ 
gerous in their running about Streets with the Di¬ 
li em per upon them, which when they were dilirious, 
they would have done in a mod frightful manner ; and 
as indeed they began to do at hrft very much, hill 
they were thusreftrain’d; nay, fo very open they were, 
that the Poor would go about and beg at peoples 
Doors, and fay they had the Plague upon them, tnl 
beg Rags for their Sores, or both, or any thing 
that diiirious Nature happened to think of 

A poor uuhappy Gentlewoman, a fubftantial Ci¬ 
tizen’s Wife was ( if the Story be true) murdier’d 
by one of thefe Creatures in Alderfgate-ftreet, or that 
Way: He was going along the Street, raving mad to 
be lure, and linging, the People only faid, he was 
drunk ; but he himfelf faid, he had the Plague upon 
him, which, it feems, was true; and meeting this 
Gentlewoman, he would kifs her; file was terribly 
frighted as he was only a rude Fellow, and file run 
from him, but the Street being very thin of People, 
there was no body near enough to help her : When file 
fee he would overtake her, (he turned, and gave him 
a Thruft fo forcibly, he being but weak, and pufh’d 
him down backward : But very unhappily, file being 
fo near, he caught hold of her, and pull’d her down 
alfo; and getting up fir ft, maftex’d her, and kifs’d 
her ; and which was worft of all, when he had done, 
told her he had the Plague, and why fhould not file 
have it as well as he. She was frighted enough be¬ 
fore, being alfo young with Child; but when file 
heard him fay, he had the Plague, file fcreamki out 
and fell down in a Swoon, or in a Fit, which tho’ 
flue recover'd a little, yet kill’d her in a very few 
Days, and I never heard whether file had the Plague 
or no. 

Another infedled Perfon came, and knock’d at the 
Door of a Citizen’s Houfe. where they knew him very 
well; the Servant let him in, and being told the Ma¬ 
iler of the Houfe was above, he ran up, and came 

into 
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into the Room to them as the whole Family was at 
upper : They began to rife up a little iurprizkj* 
not kw ing what the Matter was, but he bid 
them (it dill, he only came to take his leave of them. \ 
They ask'd him, Why Mr. —— where are you go 
ing ? Going, fays he, I have got the Sicknefs, and 
fhall die to morrow Night. ’Tis eafie to believe, 
though not to defcribe the Condemnation they were 
all in, the Women and the Man’s Daughters which 
were but little Girls, were frighted almoft to Death, 
and got up, one running out at one Door, and one 
at another, fome down-Stairs and fome up-Stairs, 
and getting together as well as they could, lock’d 
themfeives into their Chambers, and fcreamed out 
at the Window for Help, as if they had been frighted 
out of their Wits: The Mafter more compos’d’than 
they, tho5 both frighted and provok’d, was going 
to lay Hands on him, and thro’ him down Stairs, 
being in a Paffion, but then conlidering a little the 
Condition or tne Mian and the Danger or touching 
him, Horror feiz’d his Mind, and he flood ftiil like 
one aftonifhed. The poor diftemper’d Man all this 
while, being as well difeas’d in his Brain as in his 
Body, flood ftiil like one amaz’d; at length he turns 
round, Ay ! fays he, with all the feeming calmnefs 
imaginable, Is it fo with you all ! Are you all difturh\l 
at me ? why then Til e'en go home and die there. And 
fo he goes immediately down Stairs : The Servant 
that had let him in goes down after him with a Can¬ 
dle, but was afraid to go paft him and open the 

(! Door, fo he flood on the Stairs to fee what he wou’d 
do ; the Man went and open’d the Door, and went 
out and flung the Door after him : It was fome 
while before the Family recover’d the Fright, but 
as no ill Confequence attended, they have had occa- 
fion fince to fpeak of it (you may be furej with 
great Satisfa&iom Tho’ the Man was gone it was 

Ifome time,nay. as I heard, fome Days before they re¬ 
cover’d themfeives of the Hurry they were in, nor 
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did they go up and down the Houfe with any affu- 
ranees till they had burnt a great variety of Fumes 
and Perfumes in all the Rooms, and made a great 
many Smoaks of Pitch, of Gunpowder, and of Sul¬ 
phur,all feparately fhifted; and wafhed their Clothes, 
and the like : As to the poor Manwhether he liv’d or 
dy’d 1 don’t remember. 

It is moft certain, that if by the Shutting up of 
Houfes the lick had not been confin’d, multitudes 
who in the height of their Fever were Dilirious and 
Diffracted, wou’d ha? been continually running up 
and down the Streets, and even as it was, a very 
great number did fo, and offer’d all forts of Violence 
to thofe they met, even juft as a mad Dog runs on 
and bites at everyone he meets; nor can I doubt but 
that fhouftl one of thofe infected difeafed Creatures 
have bitten any Man or Woman, while the Frenzy 
of the Diftemper was upon them, they, I mean the 
Perfon fo wounded, wou’d as certainly ha3 been in¬ 
curably infeded, as one that was lick before and had j 
the Tokens upon him. 

I heard of one infeded Creature, who running out : 
of his Bed in his Shirt, in the anguifh and agony of I 
his Swellings, of which he had three upon him, got ; 
his Shoes on and went to put on his Coat, but the : 
Nurfe relifting and fnatching the Coat from him, he ; 
threw her down, run over her, run down Stairs > 
and into the Street diredly to the Thames in his ; 
Shirt, the Nurfe running after him, and calling to t 
the Watch to ftophim; but the Watchmen fright¬ 
ed at th^Man, and afraid to touch him, let him go i 
on ; upon which he ran down to the Still-yard Stairs, | 
threw aWay his Shirt, and plung’d into the Thames% , 
and, being a good fwimtner, fvvam quite over the p 
River; and the Tide being coming in, as they call I 
it, that is running Weft-ward, he reached the Land $ 
not till he came about the Falcon Stairs, where land- JJ 
ing, and finding no People there, it being in the Night, ji 
he ran about the Streets there,Naked as he was,’for k 
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a good while, when it being by that time High-water, 
he takes the River again, and (warn back to the Still- 
yard, landed, ran up the Streets again to his own 
Houfe, knocking at the Door, went up the Stairs, 
and into his Bed again,- and that this terrible Expe¬ 
riment cur'd him of the Plague, that is to fay, that 
the violent Motion of his Arms and Legs lfretch'd 
the Parts where the Swellings he had upon him w ere, 
that is to fay under his Arms and his Groin, and 
caufed them to ripen and break ; and that the cold 
of the Water abated the Fever in his Blood. 

I have only to add, that I do not relate this any 
more than forne of the other, as a Fad within my 
own Knowledge, fo as that I can vouch the T ruth of 
them, and efpecially that of the Man being cur'd by 

; the extravagant Adventure, which I confefs 1 do not 
think very poffible, but it may ferve to confirm the 
many defperate Things which the diflrefs'd People 
falling into, Diliriums, and what we call Lighthead- 
ednefs, were frequently run upon at that time, and 
how infinitely more fuch there wcu'd ha5 been, if 
fuch People had not been confin'd by the fhutting up 
of Houfes ; and this I take to be the bed, if not the 
only good thing which was perform'd by that fevere 
Method. 

On the other Hand, the Complaints and the Mur- 
murings were very bitter againft the thing itfelf. 

It would pierce the Hearts of all that came by 
to hear the piteous Cries efthofe infected People, who 
being thus out of their Underftandings by the Vio¬ 
lence of their Pain, or the heat of their Blood, were 
either fhut in, or perhaps ty'd in their Beds and Chairs, 
to prevent their doing themfelves Hurt, and who 
wou'd make a dreadful outcry at their being confin'd, 
and at their being not permitted to die at large, as 
they call'd it, and as they wou'd ha' done before. 

This running of diftemper'd People about the 
Streets was very difmal, and the Magiflrates did 
their utmofl to prevent it, but as it was generally in 
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the Night and al waysfudden, when fuch attempts were 
made, the Officers cou’dnot be at hand to prevent it, 
and even when any got out in the Day, .the Officers 
appointed did not care to meddle with them,becaufe, 
as they were all grievoufly infected to lefure when they 
were come to that Height, fo they were more than 
ordinarily infe&ious, and it was one of the moft dan¬ 
gerous Things that cou’d be to touch them ; on the 
other Hand,they generally ran,on not knowing what 
they did, till they dropp’d down flark Dead, or till 
they had exhaufted their Sptrits fo,as that they wouM 
fall and then die in perhaps half an Hour or an Hour, 
and which was moft piteous to hear, they were fure 
to come to themfelves intirely in that half Hour or 
Hour, and then to make moft grievous and piercing 
Cries and Lamentations in the deep affli&ing Senfe 
of the Condition they ’were in. This was much of it 
before theOrder forfhutting upofHoufes wasftridt- 
ly put in Execution, for at firft the Watchmen were 
not fo vigorous and fevere, as they were after¬ 
ward in the keeping the People in; that is to fay, be¬ 
fore they were, I mean fome of them, feverely pu- 
nifh’d for their Neglecf, failing in their Duty, and 
letting People who were under their Care flip away, 
or connniving at their going abroad whether fick or 
well. But after they fiw the Officers appointed to 
examine into their Conduct, were refclv’d to have 
them do their Duty, or bepunifh’d for theomiffion, 
they were more exa<5f, and the People were ftrictly 
rcftrain’d; which was a thing they took fo ill, and 
bore fo impatiently, that their Difcontents can hard¬ 
ly be defcrib’d: Bet there was an abfolute Neceffity 
for it, that muft be confefs’d, unlefs fome other Mea~ 
fares had been timely enter’d upon, and it was too 
late for that. 

Had not this particular of the Sick’s been reftraiivd 
as above, been our Cafe at that time, London wou’d 
ha* been the moft dreadful Place that ever was in 
the World, there wou’d tor ought I kno* have as 
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many People dyfti in the Streets as dy?d in their 
Houfes; for when the Diftmper was at its height, 
it generally made them Raving and Dilirious, and 
when they were fo, they woidd never be perfwaded 
to keep in their Beds but by Force; and many 
who were not ty’d,threw themfelves out of Windows^ 
when they found they cou’d not get leave to go out 
of their Doors. 

It was for want of People converfing one with a- 
nother, in this time of Calamity, that it was 
impoflible any particular Perfon cou’d come at the 
Knowledge of all the extraordinary Cafes that oc¬ 
curred in different Families ; and particularly I be¬ 
lie it was never known to this Day how mary 
People in their Diliriums drowned themfelves in the 
Thames, and in the River which runs from the Mar- 
ill es by Hackney,'which we generally cal YdlVare River, 
or Hackney River ; as to thofe which were fet down 
in the Weekly Bill, the) were indeed few ; nor cou’d 
it be known of any ot thofe, whether they drowned 
themfelves by Accident or not: But I believe, I 
might reckon up more, who, within the compafs of 
my Knowledge or Qbfervation, really drowned them- 
ielves in that Year, than are put down in the Bill of 
all put together, for many of the Bodies were never 
found,who,yet were known to befo loft; and the like 
mother Methods of Self-Deftruftion.There was alfo 
One Man in or about IVbitecrofs-ftreet, burnt himfelf 
to Death in his Bed ; feme faid it was done by him¬ 
felf, others that it was by the Treachery of the 
Nurfe that attended him ; but that he had the Plague 
upon him was agreed by all. 

It was a merciful Difpofttion of Providence aliof 
and which I have many times thought of at that 
time, that no Fires, or no conftderable ones at leaft, 
happened in the City, during that Year, which, if it 
had been otherwife, would have been very dreadful; 
and either the People mult have let them alone un- 
quenched, or haye come together in great Crowds 
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and Throngs, unconcern’d at the Danger of the IrT 
fettion, not concerned at the Houfes they went into, 
at the Goods they handled, or at the Perfons or the 
People they came among ; But fo it was that ex- 
cepting that in Cr iff legate Parifh, and two or three 
little Eruptions of Fires, which were presently ex- 
tinguifh’d, there was no Difader of that kind hap¬ 
pen’d in the whole Year. They told us a Story of 
a Houfe in a Place call’d Swan-Alley ^ paffing from 
Gofwell-fireet near the End of Oldfirest into St. john- 
flreet, that, a Family was infedted there, info terri¬ 
ble a Manner that every one of the Houfe died ; the 
laft Perfon lay dead on the Floor, and as it is fuppofed, 
had laid her felf all along to die juft before the Fire ; 
the Fire, it feems had fallen from its Place, being of 
Wood, and had taken hold of the Boards and the Joifts 
they lay on, and burnt as far as juft to the Body, but 
had not taken hold of the dead Body, tho’ fhe had lit¬ 
tle more than her Shift on, and had gone out of itfelf, 
not hurting the Reft of the Houfe, tho’ it was a 
flight Timber Houfe. How true this might be, I 
do not determine, but the City being to fuffer fe- 
vcrely the next Year by Fire, this Year it felt very 
little of that Calamity. 

Indeed confidering the Deliriums, which the Ago¬ 
ny threw People into, and how I have mention’d in 
their Madnefs, when they were alone, they did ma¬ 
ny defperate Things ; it was very ftrange there were 
no more Difafters of that kind. 

It has been frequently ask’d me, and I cannot fay, 
that I ever knew how to give a diredt Anfwer to it. 
How it came to pafs that fo many infedted People 
appear’d abroad in the Streets, at the fame time that 
the Houfes which were infedted were fo vigilantly 
fearched,and ail of them fhutup and guarded as they 
were. 

I confefs, I know not what Anfwer to give to this, 
unlefs it be this, that in fo great and populous a City 
as this is, it was impofftble to difcover every Houfe 
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that was infeded as foon as it was fo, or to fhut up 
all the Houfes that wore infected : fo that People 
had the Liberty of going about the Streets, even 
where they pleafed, uhlefs they were known to be¬ 
long to (ucn and fuch infeded Houfes. 

It is true, that as feveral Phyficians told my Lord 
Mayor, the Fury of the Contagion was fuch at fome 
particular Times, and People iickenki fo fall, and 
died fo foon, that it was impoffible and indeed to no 
purpofe to gd about to enquire who was lick and who 
was well, or to fhut them up with fuch Exadnefs, 
as the thing required ; altnoft everyHoufe in a whole 
Street being inteded, and in many Places every Per- 
fon in fome of the Houfes; and that which was frill 
worfe, by the time that the Houfes were known to 
be infeded, mod: of the Per.ons infeded would be 
done dead, and the reft run away for Fear of be¬ 
ing Unit up ; fo that it was to very fmali Purpofe, to 
call them infected Houfes and fliut them up; the 
Infedion having ravaged, and taken its Leave of the 
Houfe, before it was really known, that the Family 
was any way touch'd. 

This might be fufficient to convince any reafon- 
able Perfon, that as it was not in the Power of the 
Magiftrates, or of any humane Methods or Policy, 
to prevent the fpreading the Infedion; fo that this 
way of (butting up of Houfes was perfectly in fuffi¬ 
cient for that End. Indeed it feemed to have no man¬ 
ner of publick Good in it, equal or proportionable 
to the grievous Burthen that it was to the particular 
Families, that were fo Ibut up } and as far as I was 
employed by the publick in directing that Severity, 
I frequently found occafion to fee, that it was inca¬ 
pable of anfwering the End. For Example as I 
was defired as a Vifitor or Examiner to enquire 
into the Particulars of feveral Families which were 
infeded, we fcarce came to any Houfe where 
the Plague had vifibly appear'd in the Family, but 
that fome of the Family were Fled and gone \ the 
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Magiftrates would refent this, and charge the Exa¬ 
miners with being remifs in their Examination or 
Infpedion: But by that means Houles were long in¬ 
fected before it was known. Now, as I was in this 
dangerous Office but half the appointed time, which" 
was two Months, it was long enough to inform 
myfelf, that we w ere no way capable of coming at 
the Knowledge of the true Fate of any Family, but 
by enquiring at the Door, or ot the Neighbours ;as 
for going into every Houle tofearch, that was a part, 
no Authority woo'd offer to impofe on the Inhabi¬ 
tants, or any Citizen wrou’d undertake, for it w'ou’d 
ha5 been expofing us to certain Infection and Death, 
and to the Ruine of our own Families as well as of 
ourfelve.% nor wou’d any Citizen of Probity, and 
that cou’d be depended upon, have ftaid in the Town, 
if they had been made liable to fuch a Severity. 

Seeing then that we cou’d come at the certainty 
of Things by no Method but that of Enquiry of the 
Neighbours, or of the Family, and on that we cou’d 
not juflly depend, it was not poffible, but that the 
incertainty of this Matter wou’d remain as above. 

It is true, Mailers of Families were bound by the 
Order, to give Notice to the Examiner of the Place 
wherein he liv’d, w ithin two Hours after he fhou’d 
difeover it, of any Perfon being lick in his Houfe, 
that is to fay, having Signs of the Infedion, but they 
found fo many ways to evade this, and excufe their 
Negligence, that they feldom gave that Notice, till 
they had taken Meafuresto have every one Efcape out 
of the Houfe, w ho had a mind to Efcape, w'hether 
they were Sick or Sound ; and w hile this w as fo, it 
is ealie to fee, that the fhutting up of Houfes was 
no way to be depended upon,as a fufficient Method 
for putting a flop to the Infedion, becaufe, as I have 
faid elfewhere, many of thofe that fo went out of 
thofe infeded Houfes, had the Plague really upon 
them, tho’ they might really think themfelves Sound: 
Andfome of thefe were the People that walk’d the 
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Streets till they fell down Dead, not that they were 
fuddenly ftruck with the Diftemper, as with a 
Bullet that kill’d with the Stroke, but that they 
really had the Xnfeftion in their Blood long before* 
only, that, as it prey’d fecretly on the Vitals, it ap¬ 
pear’d not till it feiz’d the Heart with a mortal Pow¬ 
er, and the Patient died in a Moment, as with a fud- 
den Fainting, or an Apople&ick Fit. 

I know that fome5even of our Phyficians,thought* 
for a time« that thofe People that fo died in the 
Streets, were feiz’d but that Moment they fell, as if 
they had been touch’d by a Stroke from Heaven, as 
Men are kill’d by a flafh of Lightning; but they found 
Reafon to alter their Opinion afterward ; for upon 
examining the Bodies of fuch after they were Dead, 
they always either had Tokens upon them, or other 
evident Proofs of the Diflemper having been longer 
upon them, than they had other wife expected* 

This often was the Reafon that, as I have faid* 
we, that were Examiners, were not able to come at 
the Knowledge of the Infe&ion being enter’d into 
a Houfe, till it was too late to fhut it up ; and fome- 
times not till the People that were left, were all Dead* 
In Petticoat-Lane two Floufes together were infe&ed, 
and feveral People fick ; but the Diflemper was fo 
well conceal’d, the Examiner, who was my Neigh¬ 
bour, got no Knowledge of it, till Notice was fent 
him that the People were all Dead, and that the 
Carts fhould call there to fetch them away. The 
two Heads of the Families concerted their Meafures, 
and fo order’d their Matters, as that when the Ex¬ 
aminer was in the Neighbourhood, they appeared 
generally one at a time, and anfwered, that is, lied 
for one another, or got fome of the Neighbourhood 
to fay they were all in Health, and perhaps knew no 
better, till Death making it impoflible to keep it any 
longer as a Secret, the dead-Carts were call’d in 
the* Night, the Houfes to both* and fo it became 
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publick : But when the Examiner order’d the Con- 
(table to (hut up the Houfes, there was no Body left 
in them but three People,two in one Houfe, and one 
in the other juft dying, and a Nurfe in each Houfe, 
who acknowledg’d that they had buried five before, 
that the Houfes had been infe&ed nine or ten 
Days, and that for all the reft of the two Families, 
which were many, they were gone, fome fick, (ome 
well, or whether lick or well could not be known. 

In like manner, at another Houfe in the fame 
Lane, a Man having his Family infedted, but very 
unwilling to be fhut up, when he could conceal it 
no longer, fhut up himfelf; that is to fay, he fet the 
great red Crofs upon his Door with the words Lord 
rave Mercy upon us ,* and fo deluded the Exami¬ 
ner,^who fuppos’d it had been done by the Conftable, 
by Order of the other Examiner, for there were two 
Examiners to every Diftridt or Precinct ,* by this 
means he had free egrefs and-regrefs into his Houfe 
again, and out of it, as he pleas’d notwithftanding it 
wasinfe&ed , till at length his Stratagem wras found 
out, and then he, with the found part of his Servants 
and Family, made oft' and efcaped ; fo they were not 
Ihut up at all. 

Thefe things made it very hard, if not impollible, 
as J have /aid, to prevent the fpreading of an Infec¬ 
tion by the (hutting up of Houfes, unlefs the Peo¬ 
ple would think the (hutting up of their Houfes no 
Grievance, and be fo willing to have it done, as 
that they wou’d give Notice duly and faithfully to 
the Magiftrates ot their being infected, as foon as it 
was known by themlelves : But as that can not be 
expected from them, and the Examiners can not 
be fuppoled, as above, to go into their Houfes to 
vilit ar d and fearch, all the good ot (hutting up Hou¬ 
fes, v id be defeated, and lew Houles will be (hut up 
in time, except thole ot the Poor, who can not con¬ 
ceal it, and of fome People who will be difcc ver a by 
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the Terror and Confternation which the Thing 
put them into. 

I got myfelf difchargki of the dangerous Office I 
was in, asfbon aslcoukl get another admitted, who 
I had obtain d for a little Mony to accept of it ; and 
fo, inftead of lerving the two Months, which was di¬ 
rected, I w as not above three Weeks in it; and a 
great while too, confidering it w as in the Month of 
Auguftj at which time the Diftemper began to rage 
with great Violence at our end of the Town. 

In the execution of this Office, I cou5d not refrain 
fpeaking my Opinion among my Neighbours, as to 
this fhutting up the People in their Houfes, in which 
we faw moft evidently the Severities that were ufed 
tho grievous in themfelves, hadalfo this particular Ob¬ 
jection againft them, namely, that they did not an- 
fvver the En6,as I have faid, but that the diftemperM 
People w;ent Day by Day about the Streets; and it 
was our united Opinion, that a Method to have re¬ 
moved the Sound from the Sick in Cafe of a parti¬ 
cular Houfe being vifited, w;offid ha been much 
more reafonable on many Accounts, leaving no Body 
with the lick Perfons, but fuch as fhoffid on fuch 
Occafton requeft to ft ay and declare themfelves con¬ 
tent to be ftiut up with them. 

Our Scheme for removing thofe that were Sound 
from thofe that were Sick, w'as only in fuch Houfes 
as were infeded, and confining the lick was no Con¬ 
finement ; thofe that couffi not ftir, wotf d not com¬ 
plain, while they were in their Senfes3 and while they 
had the Power of judging: Indeed, when they came 
to be Dilirious and Light-headed, then they wou'M 
cry out of the Cruelty of being confined ; but for the 
removal of thofe that were well, we thought it high¬ 
ly reafonable and juft, for their own fakes, they 
fhou d be removed from the Sick3 and that, for other 
Peopled Safety, they (lioffid keep retired fora while,, 
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to fee that they were found, and might not infect 
others; and we thought twenty or thirty Days enough 
for this. 

Now certainly, if Houfes had been provided on 
purpofe for thofe that were found to perform this de¬ 
my Quarantine in, they wrcu’d have much lefs Rea- 
fon to think themfelves injured in fuch a reflraint, 
than in being confined with infe&ed People, in the 
Houfes where they liv’d. 

It is here, however, to be obfeiVd, that after the 
Funerals became fo many, that People could not 
Toll the Beil, Mourn, or Weep, or wear Black for 
one another, as they did before ; no, nor fo much as 
make Coffins for thofe that died; fo after a while the 
fury of the Infection appeared to be fo encreafed, 
that in fhcrt, they fhut up noHoufes at all> it feern’d 
enough that all the Remedies ot that Kind had been 
ufed till they were found fruitiefs, and that the 
Plague fpread itfelf with an irrefiftible Fury, fothat, 
as the Fire the fucceeding Year, fpread itfelf and 
burnt with fuch Violence, that the Citizens in 
Defpair, gave over their Endeavours to extinguifh 
it, fo in the Plague, it came at laft to fuch Violence 
that the People fat flill looking at one another, and 
feem5d quite abandon’d to Defpair; whole Streets 
Teem’d to be defolated, and not to be fhut up only, 
but to be emptied of their Inhabitants ; Doors were 
left open,Windows flood Blattering wdth the Wind in 
empty Houfes, for want of People to fhut them : In 
a Word, People began to give up themfelves to their 
Fears, and to think that all regulations and Methods 
were in vain, and that there was nothing to be ho¬ 
ped for, but an uhiverfal Defolation ; and it was e- 
ven in the height of this general Defpair, that it 
pleafed God to flay his Hand, and to flacken the 
Fury of the Contagion, in fuch a manner as was e- 
ven furprizing like its beginning, and demonflrated 
it to be his own particular Hand, and that above, if 
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not without the Agency of Means, as I fhall take 
Notice of in its proper Place. 

But I muft ftill fpeak of the Plague as in its height, 
raging even to Defolation, and the People under 
the mod: dreadful Condensation, even, as I have faid, 
to Defpair. It is hardly credible to what Excelfes 
the Paftions of Men carryM them in this Extremity 
of the Diftemperand this Part, 1 think, was as 
moving as the reft ; What coukl affecft a Man in his 
full Power of Reflection; and what could make 
deeper Impreffions on the Soul, than to fee a Man 
almoft Naked and got out of his Houfe, or perhaps 
out of his Bed into the Street, come out of Harrow- 
Alley, a populous Conjunction or Collection of Al¬ 
leys, Courts, and Paflages, in the Butcher-row 
in IVhitechapfel? I fay, What could be more Af¬ 
fecting, than to fee this poor Man come out into the 
open Street, run Dancing and Singing, and making 
a thoufand antick Geftures, with five or fix Women 
and Children running after him, crying, and calling 
upon him, for the Lord’s fake to come back, and en¬ 
treating the help of others to bring him back, but 
all in vain, no Body daring to lay a Hand upon him, 
or to come near him. 

This was a moft grievous and afflicting thing to 
me, who fee it all from my own Windows ; for all 
this while, the poor afflicted Man, was, as I obferv’d 
it, even then in the utraoft Agony of Pain, having, 
as they faid, two Swellings upon him, which cou\l 
not be brought to break, or to fuppurate ; but by 
laying ftrong Caufticks on them, the Surgeons had, it 
feems,hopes to break them,whichCaufticks were then 
upon him, burning his Flefh as with a hot Iron : I 
cannot fay what became of this poor Man, but I 
think he continu’d roving about in that manner till 
he fell down and Died. 

No wonder the Afpedfc of the City itfelf was fright¬ 
ful, the ufual concourfe of People in the Streets, 

O 3 and 
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and which ufed to be {applied from our end of the 
Town, was abated; the Exchange was not kept (but 
indeed, but it was no more frequented ; the Fires 
were loft; they had been almoft extinguifhed for 
fume Days by a very fmart and hafty Rain : But 
that was not all, forne of the Phyficians infilled that 
they were not only no Benefit, but injurious to the 
Health of People: This they made a loud Clamour 
about, and complained to the Lord Mayor about it* 
On the other Hand, others of the fame Faculty, 
and Eminent too, opposed them, and gave their 
Reafons why the Fires were and muft be ufefui to 
aflwage the Violence of the Diftemper* I cannot 
give a full Account of their Arguments on both 
Sides, only this I remember, that they cavii’d very 
much with one another; forne were for Fires, but 
that they muft be made of Wood and not Coal, 
and of particular forts of Wood too, fuch as Fir in 
particular, or Cedar, becaufe of the ftrong efHuvia 
of Turpentine; Others were for Coal and not Wood, 
becaufe of the Sulphur and Bitumen ; and others 
were for neither one or other. Upon the whole, 
the Lord Mayor ordered no more Fires, and efpe- 
cially on thisAccount,namely, that the Plague was fo 
fierce that they faw evidently it defied all Means and 
rather feemed to encreafe than decreafe upon any 
application to check and abate it; and yet this 
Amazement of the Magiftrates, proceeded rather 
from want of being able to apply any Means fuc- 
cefsfully, than from any unwiilingnefs either to ex- 
pofe themfelves, or undertake the Care and Weight 
of Buflnefs; for, to do them Juftice, they neither 
fpared their Pains or their Perfons ; but nothing 
anfwerft, the Infection rag’d, and the People were 
new frighted and terrified to the laft Degree, fo 
that, as I may fay, they gave themfelves up, and, as 
I mention’d above, abandon'ft themfelves to their 
Defpair. 

But 
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But let me obferve here, that when I fay the Peo¬ 

ple abandoned themfelves to Defpair, I do not mean 
to what Men call a religious Defpair, or a Defpair 
of their eternal State, but I mean a Defpair or their 
being able to efcape the infection, or to out-live the 
Plague, which they faw was fo raging and fo irre- 
fiftible in its Force, that indeed few People that 
were touched with it in its height about Augufl, and 
September, efcap'd : And, which is very particular, con¬ 
trary to its ordinary Operation in June and July, 
and the beginning of Auguft, when, as I have ob- 
ferv’d many were infe&ed, and continued fo many 
Days, and then went oft after having had the Poi- 
fon in their Blood a long time ; but now on the con¬ 
trary, moll of the People who were taken during 
the two laft Weeks in Augufl, and in the three 
firft Weeks in September, generally died in two 
or three Days at fartheft, and many the very 
fame Day they were taken ,* Whether the Dog-days, 
or as our Aflrologers pretended to exprefs them¬ 
felves, the Influence of the Dog-Star had that ma¬ 
lignant Effect ; or all thofe who had the feeds of 
Infection before in them, brought it up to a ma¬ 
turity at that time altogether I know not; but. this 
was the time when it was reported, that above 
3o©o people died in one Night ; and they that 
woftd have us believe they more critically obferv’d 
it, pretend to fay, that they all died within the (pace 
of two Hours, (w&.) Between the Hours of One 
and three in the Morning. 

As to the Suddennefs of People s dying at this time 
more than before, there were innumerable Inftances 
of it, and I could name feveral in my Neighbour¬ 
hood ; one Family without the Barrs, and not far 
from me, were all feemingly well on the Monday, 
being Ten in Family, that Evening one Maid and 
one Apprentice were taken ill, and dy^d the next Mor- 
ning3 when the other Apprentice and two Children 

were 
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were touch'd, whereof one dy*d the fame Evening, 
and the other two on Wednefday: In a Word, by 
Saturday at Noon, the Matter, Miftrefs, four Chil¬ 
dren and four Servants were all gone, and the Houfe 
left entirely empty, except an ancient Woman, who 
game in to take Charge of the Goods for the Matter 
of the Family’s Brother, who liv’d not far off, and 
who had not been lick. 

Many Houfes were then left defolate, all the Peo¬ 
ple being carry’d away dead, and efpecially in an 
Alley farther, on the fame Side beyond the Barrs, 
going in at the Sign of Mofes and Aaron \ there were 
fever al Houfes together,which (they faid)had not one 
Perfon left alive in them, and fome that dy’d laft in 
feveral of thofe Houfes, were left a little too long be¬ 
fore they were fetched out to be buryki; the Reafon 
of which was not as fome have written very untruly, 
that the living were not fufficient to bury the dead; 
but that the Mortality was fo great in the Yard or 
Alley, that there was no Body left to give Notice to 
theBuriersor Sextons, that there were any dead Bo¬ 
dies there to be bury’d. It was faid,how true I know 
not, that fome of thofe Bodies were fo much corrup¬ 
ted, and fo rotten, that it was with Difficulty they 
were carry3d; and as the Carts could not come any 
nearer than to the Alley-Gate in the high Street, it 
was fo much the more difficult to bring them along; 
but I am not certain how many Bodies were then 
left, I am fare that ordinarily it was not fo. 

As I have mention’d how the People were brought 
into a Condition to defpair of Life and abandon 
themfelves, fo this very Thing had a ttrange Effect 
among us for three or four Weeks, that is, it made 
them bold and venturous, they were no more fhy of 
one another, or rettrained within Doors, but went 
any where and every where, and began to converfe i 
one would fay to another, I do not ask you how you 
are, or fay how I am, ip is certain we fhall all go, 
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fo *tis no Matter who is fick or who is found, and fo 
they run defperately into any Place or any Company. 

As it brought the People into publick Company, 
fo it was furprizing how it brought them to crowd 
into the Churches, they inquired no more into who 
they fat near to,or far from, what offenfive Smells they 
met with, or what condition thePeople feemed to be 
in, but looking upon themfelves all as fo many dead 
Corpfes, they came to the Churches without the leaft 
Caution, and crowded together, as if their Lives 
were of no Confequence, compar’d to the Work 
which they came about there : Indeed, the Zeal 
which they ftiew’d in Coming, and the Earneftnefs 
and AfFedion they Chew’d in their Attention to what 
they heard, made it manifeCt what a Value People 
would all put upon the Worlhip of God, if they 
thought every Day they attended at the Church 
that it would be their Laft. 

Nor was it without other ftrange Effects, for it 
took away all Manner of Prejudice at, or Scruple a- 
bout the Perfon who they found in the Pulpit when 
they came to the Churches. It cannot be doubted, 
but that many of the Minifters of the Parifh-Chur- 
ches were cut off among others in fo common and 
fo dreadful a Calamity} and others had not Courage 
enough to ftand it, but removed into the Country 
as they found Means for Efcape, as then fome Pa~ 
rifh«Churches were quite vacant and forfaken, the 
People made no Scruple of defiriug fuch DilTenters 
as had been a few Years before depriv’d of their Li¬ 
vings, by Virtue of the Ad of Parliament call’d, 
The Att of Uniformity to preach in the Churches, nor 
did the Church Minifters in that Cafe make any 
Difficulty of accepting their Affiftance, fo that ma¬ 
ny of thofe who they called filenced Minifters, had 
their Mouths open’d on this Occailon, and preach’d 
pilblickly to the People* 

Here 
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Here we may obferve, and I hope it will not be 
amifs to take notice of it, that a near View of Death 
would foon reconcile Men of good Principles 
one to another, and that it is chiefly owing to our 
eafy Scituation in Life, and our putting thefe Things 
far from us, that our Breaches are fomented, ill 
Blood continued, Prejudices, Breach of Charity and 
of Chriftian Union fo much kept and fo far car- 
ry’d on among us, as it is: Another Plague Year 
would reconcile all thefe Differences, a clofe con¬ 
verting with Death, or with Difeafes that threaten 
Death, would fcum off the Gall from our Tem¬ 
pers, remove the Animoiities among us, and 
bring us to fee with differing Eves, than thofe 
which we look’d on Things with before ^ as 
the People who had been ufed to join with the 
Church, were reconcil’d at this Time, with the 
admitting the DiiTenters to preach to them : 
So the DiiTenters, who with an uncommon Preju¬ 
dice, had broken off from the Communion of the 
Church of England, were now content to come to 
their Parilh-Churches, and to conform to the Wor- 
fliip which they did not approve of before*, but as 
the Terror of the Infe<ffion abated, thofe Things 
all returned again to their lefs deferable Channel, 
and to theCourfe they were in before. 

1 mention this but hifforicaily, 1 have no mind 
to enter into Arguments to move either, or both 
Sides to a more charitable Compliance one with a- 
nother ; I do not fee that it is probable fuch a Dif- 
courfe would be either fuitable or fuccefsful ; the 
Breaches feem rather to widen, and tend to a wi¬ 
dening farther, than to doling, and who am 1 that 
I Ihould think myfelf able to influence either one 
Side or other ? But this I may repeat again, that 
?tis evident Death will reconcile us all; on the o- 
ther Side the Grave we fhall be all Brethren again : 
In Heaven, whether, I hope we may come from all 
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Parties and Perfwafions, we fliall find neither Pre¬ 
judice or Scruple \ there we fliall be of one Principle 
and of one Opinion, why we cannot be content to 
go Hand in Hand to the Place where we fliall join 
Heart and Hand without the leaft Hefitation, and 
with the moft compleat Harmony and AfFe&ion \ I 
fay, why we cannot do fo here I can fay nothing to, 
neither fliall I fay any thing more of it, but that it 
remains to be lamented. 

I could dwell a great while upon the Calamities 
of this dreadful time, and go on to deferibe the 
Obje&s that appear’d among us every Day, the 
dreadful Extravagancies which the Diftra&ion of 
lick People drove them into*, how the Streets be¬ 
gan now to be. fuller of frightful Obje&s, and Fa¬ 
milies to be made even a Terror to themfelves : 
But after I have told you, as 1 have above, that 
One Man being tyed in his Bed, and finding no 
other Way to deliver himfelf, fet the Bed on fire 
with his Candle, which unhappily Hood within his 
reach, and Burnt himfelf in his Bed. And how 
another, by the infufferable Torment he bore, 
daunced and fung naked in the Streets, not know¬ 
ing one Extafie from another, I fay, after I have 
mention’d thefe Things, What can be added more ? 
What can be fa id to reprefent the Mifery of thefe 
Times, more livelv to the Reader, or to give him 
a more perfed Idea of a complicated Diftrefs ? 

I muit acknowledge that this time was Terri¬ 
ble, that I was fometimes at the End of all my Re- 
lolutions, and that 1 had not the Courage that 1 had 
at the Beginning. As the Extremity brought other 
People abroad, it drove me Home, and except, 
having made my Voyage down to Blackwdl and 
Greenwich^ as I have related, which was an Excur- 
fion, I kept afterwards very much within Doors, 
as I had for about a Fortnight before^ I have laid 
already, that 1 repented feveral times that I had 

ventur’d 
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ventur'd to flay in Town, and had not gone away 
with my Brother, and his Family, but it was too 
late for that now ; and after 1 had retreated and flay'd 
within Doors a good while, before my Impatience 
led me Abroad, than they call'd me, as I have faid, 
to an ugly and dangerous Office, which brought 
me out again ; but as that was expir'd, while the 
flight of the Diftemper iafted, I retir'd again, and con¬ 
tinued clofe ten or twelve Days more. During 
which many difmal Spectacles reprefented them- 
felvesinmy View, out of my own Windows, and 
in our own Street, as that particularly from Har¬ 
row-Alley, of the poor outrageous Creature which 
danced and fang in his Agony, and many others 
there were : Scarfe a Day or Night pafs'd over, but 
forne difmal Thing or other happened at the End 
of that Harrow-Alley, which was a Place full of poor 
People, moft of them belonging to the Butchers,or 
to Employments depending upon the Butchery. 

Sometimes Heaps and Throngs of People would 
burft out of that Alley, moft of them Women, 
making a dreadful Clamour, mixt or Compound¬ 
ed of Skreetches, Ctyings and Calling one another, 
that we could not conceive what to make of it ; 
almoft all the dead Part of the Night the dead 
Cart flood at the End of that Alley, for if it wrent 
in it could not well turn again, and could go in 
but a little Way. There, I fay, it flood to receive 
dead Bodys, and as the Church-Yard wTas but a 
little Way off, if it went away full it would foon 
be back again : It is impqffible to defcribe the moft 
horrible Cries and Noife the poor People would 
make at their bringing the dead Bodies of theff 
Children and Friends out to the Cart, and by the 
Number one would have thought, there had been 
none left behind, or that there were People enough 
for a fmill City liveing in thofe Places : Several 
times they cryed Murther, fometimes Fire ; but 

it 
^ \ . . II 
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it was efie to perceive it was all Diffraction, and 
the Complaints of Diftrefs’d and diltemper’d Peo¬ 
ple. M 

I believe it was every where thus at that time,for 
the Plague rag’d for fix or feven Weeks beyond all 
that I have exprefs’d ; and came even to fuch a 
height, that in the Extremity, they began to break 
into that excellent Order, of which I have fpoken 
fo much, in behalf of the Magiftrates, namely, 
that no dead Bodies were feen in the Streets or 
Burials in the Day-time, for there was a Neceffity, 
in thisExtremety, to bear with its being otherwife, 
for a little while. 

One thing 1 cannot omit here, and indeed f 
thought it was extraordinary, at lealf, it feemed a 
remarkable Hand of Divine Juftice, (viz,) That 
all the Predictors, Aftrologers, Fortune-tellers, 
and what they call’d cunning-Men, Conjurers, and 
the like; calculators of Nativities, and dreamers 
of Dreams, and fuch People, were gone and va- 
nifh’d, not one of them was to be found: I am, 
verily, perfwaded that a great Number of them fell 
in the heat of the Calamity, having ventured to 
flay upon the Profped of getting great Eftates; 
and indeed their Gain was but too great for a time 
through the Madnefs and Folly of the People; but 
now they were filent, many of them went to their 
long Home, not able to foretel their own Fate, or 
to calculate their own Nativities; forne have been 
critical enough to fay, that every one of them dy’d ; 
I dare not affirm that; but this I mult own, that 
I never heard of one of them that ever appear'd 
,after the Calamity was over. 

But to return to my particular Obfervalions, 
during this dreadful part of the Vifitation ; I am 
now come, as I have faid, to the Month of Sep- 
temher, which was the molt dreadful of its kind, I 
believe^ that ever London faw» for by all the Ac- 

counts 
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counts which I have feen of the preceding Vifita- 
tions which have been in London, nothing has been 
like it; the Number in the Weekly Bill amount¬ 
ing to almoft 40,000 from the nd of Auguft> to 
the 26th of September, being but five Weeks, the 
particulars of the Bills are as follows, (viz..) 

From Aug uft the nd to the 29th 7495 
To the 7th of September---—— 8252 
To the 12th - — — 7690 
To the 19th -.—-— - 8297 
To the 26th ——* --— 6460 

38195 
This was a prodigious Number of itfelf, but if 

1 fhould add the Reafons which I have to believe 
that this Account was deficient, and how deficient 
it was, you would with me, make no Scruple to be¬ 
lieve that there died above tenThoufand a Week for 
all thole Weeks, one Week with another, and a 
proportion for feverai Weeks both before and af¬ 
ter : The Confufion among the People, efpecially 
within the City at that time, was inexprefiible ^ the 
Terror was lo great at laft, that the Courageof the 
People appointed to carry away the Dead, began 
to fail them ; nay, feverai of them died altho’ they 
had the Diftemper before, and were recover’d *, 
and fome of them drop’d down when they have 
been carrying the Bodies even at the Pitfide, and 
juft ready to throw them in; and this Confufion 
was greater in the Citv, becaufe they had flat¬ 
ter'd them Pelves with Hopes of efcaping: And 
thought the bitternefs of Death was paft: One 
Cart they told us, going up Shoreditch, was for- 
Taken of the Drivers, or being left to one Man to 
drive, he died in the Street, and the Horfes going 
on, overthrew the Cart, and left the Bodies, fbrac 
thrown out here,fome there, in a difmal manner ; 
Another Cart was it feems found in the great 
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Pit in Finsbury Fields, the Driver being Dead, or 
having been gone and abandon’d it, and the Horfes 
running too near it, the Cart fell in and drew the 
Horfes in alfo: It was fuggefted that the Driver 
was thrown in with it, and that the Cart fell up¬ 
on him, by Reafon his Whip was feen to be in 
the Pit among the Bodies *, but that, I fuppofe* 
con’d not be certain. 

In our Pari ill of Aldgate, the dead-Cam 
were feveral times, as 1 have heard, found Hand¬ 
ing at the Church-yard Gate, full of dead Bodies, 
but neither Bell man or Driver, or any one elfe 
with it ; neither in thefe, or many other Cafes, did 
they know7 what Bodies they had in their Cart, for 
fometimes they were let down with Ropes out of 
Balconies and out of Windows; ard fometimes 
the Bearers brought them to the Cart, fometimes 
other people • nor, as the Men themfelves [aid, did 
they trouble themfelves to keep any Account of 
the Numbers. 

The Vigilance of the Magiftrate was now put 
to the utmoft Trial, and it inn ft be confefs’d, can 
never be enough acknowledg’d on this Occafion 
alfo, whatever Expence or Trouble they were at, 
two Things were never neglefled in the City or 
Suburbs either. 

1. Provisions were always to be had in full Plenty, 
and the Price not much rais’d neither, hardly 
worth fpeaking. 

2. No dead Bodies lay unburied or uncovered ; 
and if one walk’d from one end of the City to ano¬ 
ther,no Funeral or lign of it was to be feen in the 
Day-time, except a little, as I have faid above, in 
the three fir ft Weeks in September. 

This laft Article perhaps will hardly be believ’d, 
when fome Accounts which others have published 
fince that fhall be feen, wherein they fay, that the 
Dead lay unburied? which 1 am aflured was utterly 

falfe * 
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falfe •, at leaft, if it had been any where fo, it muft 
ha’ been in Houfes where the Living were gone 
from the Dead, having found means, as 1 have ob- 
ferved, to Efcape, and where no Notice was gi¬ 
ven to the Officers: All which amounts to nothing 
at all in the Cafe in Hand ; for this I am pofitive 
in, having myfelf been employ’d a little in the Di- 
reftion ot that part in the Parifh in which I liv’d, 
and where-as great a Defolation was made 
in proportion to the Number of Inhabitants as 
was any where. I fay, I am fure that there were 
no dead Bodies remain’d unburied ; that is to fay, 
none that the proper Officers knew of; none for 
want of People to carry them oft', and Buriers to 
put them into the Ground and cover them ; and 
this is Efficient to the Argument; for what might 
lie in Houfes and Holes as in Mofes and Aaron Ally is 
nothing; for it is mod certain, they were buried as 
foon as they were found. As to the firft Article, 
namely, of Provifions, the fcarcity or dearnefs, tho’I 
have mention’d it before, and lhall fpeak of it a- 
gain; yet 1 mud obferve here, 

(i.) The Price of Bread in particular was not 
much raifed ; for in the beginning of the Year (viz,.) 
In the firft Week in March, the Penny Wheaten 
Loaf was ten Ounces and a half; and in the height 
of the Contagion, it was to be had at nine Oun¬ 
ces t^nd an half, and never dearer, no not all that 
Seafon: And about the beginning of November it 
was fold ten Ounces and a half again ; the like of 
which, I believe, was never heard of in any City, 
under fo dreadful a Vifitation before. 

fa.) Net 
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(l.j Neithei was there (which I wondred much at) 
any want of Bakers or Ovens kept open to limply 
thejPeopte with Bread ; but this was indeed alledg’J 
by feme Families, viz. That their Maid-Servants po- 

tng to the Bake-houfes with their Dough to be 
baked, which was then the Cuftom, fometimes came 
Home with the Sicknefs, that is to fay, the Plague 
upon them. ° 

In all this dreadful Vifitation, there were, as I 
have fa id before, but two Peft-houfes made ufe of, 

°n<-111 the Fields beyond Old-Street, and one in 
Ifeftminfier; neither was there any Compulsion us'd 
in carrying People thither : Indeed there was no 
!J5d °/ Compulfion in the Cafe, for there were 
Thoufands of poor diftrelTed People, who having no 
Help, or Conveniences, or Supplies but of Cha¬ 
rity, would have been very glad to have beencarrved 
thither, and been taken Care of, which indeed was 
the only thing that, I think, was wanting in the whole 
publick Management of the City * feeing no Body 
was here allow'd to be brought to the Peft-houfe, 
but where Money was given, or Security for Money, 
either at their introducing, or upon their being 
curd and fent out; for very many were fent out again 
whole, and very good Phyficians were appointed to 
thole I laces, lo that many People did very well there 
of which I lhall make Mention again.' The prin¬ 
cipal Sort ofPeople fent thither were, as I have faid. 
Servants, who got the Diftemper by going of Er- 
randsto fetch Necellaries to the Families where they 
;!, » and wh° ^ that Cafe, if they came Home 
lick, were remov’d to preferve the reft of the Eloufe * 
and they were fo well look’d after there in all the 
time of the Vifitation, that there was but i <-<S bur- 

Td 'r £ f the London peft-houfe, and at 
that of M^eflminfier. 

. having more Peft-houfes, I am far from mean¬ 
ing a forcing all People into fuchPlaces. Had the 

? {hutting 
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ihutthm up of Houles been omitted,, and the Sick 
hurried^out of their Dwellings to Peft-houfes, as 
{’ome propofed it teems, at that time as well as ftnee, 
it would certainly have been much worfe than it was y 
the very removing the Sick, would have been a fpread- 
ing of the Infection, and the rather becaufe that re¬ 
moving could not effe&ually dear the Houfe, where 
the lick Perfon was, of the Diftemper, and tne reft 
of the Family being then left at Liberty would cer¬ 
tainly fpread it among others. 

The Methods alfo in private Families, which would 
have been univerfally ufed to have concealed the 
Diftemper, and to have conceal d the Pei Ions being 
lick, would have been fuch, that the Diftemper 
would fometimes have feiz’d a whole Family before 
any Vifitors or Examiners could have known of it: 
On the other hand, the prodigious Numbers which 
would have been fick at a time,would have exceeded all 
the Capacity of publick Peft-houfes to receive them, 
or of publick Officers to difeover and remove them. 

This was well confidered in thofe Days, and I 
have heard them talk of it often: The Magiftrates 
had enough to do to bring People to fubmitto hav¬ 
ing their Houfes ihut up, and many Ways they de¬ 
ceived the Watchmen, and got out, as I have ob- 
ferved : But that Difficulty made it apparent, that 
they would have found it impracticable to have gone 
the other way to Work \ for they could neverhave^ 
forced the lick People out of their Beds and out of 
their Dwellings \ it muft not have been my Lord 
Mayor’s Officers, but an Army of Officers that muft 
have attempted it > and the People, on the other hand, 
would have been enrag’d and defperate, and would 
have kill’d thofe that fliould have offered to have 
meddled with them or with their Children and Re¬ 
lations, whatever had befallen them for it* fo that 
they would have made the People, who, as it w&Sy 
were in the moil terrible DiftraCtion imaginable > I 
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%5 they would have made them ftark mad 3 where¬ 
as the Magi Urates found it proper on feveral Ac¬ 
counts to treat them with Lenity and Companion, 
and not with Violence and Terror, flich as dragoine 
tne Sick out of their Houfes, or obliging them to 
remove themlelves would have been. 

1 his leads me again to mention the Time, when 
the Plague firft began, that is to fay, when it be¬ 
came certain that it would fpread over the whole 
iown, when, as I have Lid, the better fort of 

1 eople nrft took the Alarm, and began to hurry 
themfelves out of Town: It was true, as 1 obferv’d 
m its Place, that the Throng was fo great, and the 
Loaches, Horfes, Waggons and Carts werefo many, 
driving and dragging the People away, that it look’d 
as if all the City was running away 3 and had any 

emulations been publifh d that had been terrifying 
at tnat time, efpecially fuch as would pretend to 
dnpofe of the People, otherwife than they would 
difpofe of themfelves, it would have put both the 
City and Suburbs into the utmoft Confufion. 

But the Magiftrates wifely caus’d the People to 
encourag’d, made very good By-Laws for the r*e ~ 
fating the Citizens, keeping good Order in the Streets 
and making every thing as eligible as poffible to 
all oorts of People. 

•a*0 w C tfie Lord Mayor and the She- 
rms, the Court of Aldermen, and a certain Number 
of tie Common Council-Men, or their Deputies 
came to a Reiolution and publiflied it, viz.“ That they 

would not quit the City themfelves, but that they 
\vould be always at hand for the preferving good 

cc ha in rvaj and for the doing Juitice on 
u ai L'Ccalions 3 as alfo for the diftributing the 

publick Charity to the Poor 3 and in a Word, for 
u the doing the Duty, and di-feharging the Truff 

1 epos d in them by the Citizens to the utmoft of 
T their Power. 

P 2 

u 

u 
u 
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In Puvfuance of thefe Orders, the Lord Mayor, 
Sheriffs, OV. held Councils every Day more or 
lefs for making fuch Difpofitions as they found 
needful for preferving the Civil Peace; and tho’ they 
ufed the People with all poffible Gentlenefs and Cle¬ 
mency, vet all manner of prefumptuous Rogues, fuch 
as Thieves, Houfe-breakers, Plunderers of the Dead, 
or of the Sick, were duly punilh’d, and feveral De¬ 
clarations were continually publifli’d by the Lord 
Mayor and Court of Aldermen againif fuch. 

Alio all Conftablcs and Church-wardens were en- 
,’oiiyd to flay in the City upon fevere Penalties, 01 
to depute fuch able and fufficient Houfe-keepers, as 
the Deputy Aldermen, or Common Council-men of 
the Precin£t fhould approve, and for whom they 
iliould give Security ; and alfo Security in cafe of 
Mortality, that they would forthwith conftitute 
other Conftables in their Head. 

Thefe things re-cfhbliih’d theMindsof the People 
very much, eipecially in the hill of their Flight, 
when they talk’d of making fo univerial a Flight, 
»’’at the City would have been in Danger of being 
entire1 v deferted of its Inhabitants, except the Poor; 
and the Country of being plunder’d and laid wafte 
by the Multitude. Nor were the Magiftrates de¬ 
ficient in performing their Part as ooldly as they pro- 
mifed it; for my Lord Mayor and t;i£ Sheriffs were 
continually in the Streets, and at places ofthegreateif 
Danger ; and tho’ they did not care for having too 
great’a Refort of People crouding about them, yet, 
in emergent Cafes, they never denyed the People Ac- 
ce(s to them, and heard with Patience all their 
Grievances and Complaints * my Lord Mayor had 
a low Gallery built on purpofe in his Hall, where 
he flood a little remov’d from the Croud when any 
Complaint came to be heard, that he might appear 
with as much Safety as poffible, 

' Likewiie 
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Likewife the proper Officers , call’d my Lord 
Mayor's Officers, conltantly attended in their Turns, 
as they were in waiting 5 and if any of them were 
lick or infedted, as fome of them were, others were 
inltandy employed to fill up and officiate in their 
Places, till it was known whether the other ffiould 
live or die. 

In like manner the Sheriffs and Aldermen did in 
their feveral Stations and Wards, where they were 
placed by Office > and the Sheriff’s Officers or Ser¬ 
geants were appointed to receive Orders from the 
refpedtive Aldermen in their Turn 5 fo that Juffice 
was executed in all Cafes without Interruption. In 
the next Place, it was one of their particular Cares, 
to fee the Orders for the Freedom of the Markets 
obferv’d , and in this part either the Lord Mayor, or 
one or both of the Sheriffs, were every Market-day 
on Horfeback to fee their Orders executed, and to 
fee that the Country People had ail poffible En¬ 
couragement and Freedom in their coming to the 
Markets, and going back again > and that no Nu- 
fances or frightful Gbjedh ffiould be fecn in the 
Streets to terrify them, or make them unwilling to 
come. Alfo the Bakers were taker} under particular 
Order, and the Mailer of the Bakers Company 
was, with his Court of Affillance, directed to fee 
the Order of my Lord Mayor for their Regulation put 
in Execution, and the due Affize of Bread, which 
was weekly appointed by my Lord Mayor, obferv’d, 
and all the Bakers were oblig’d to keep their Ovens 
going conltantly, on pain of loling the Privileges of 
a Freeman of the City of London. 

By this means, Bread was always to be had in 
Plenty, and as cheap as ufual, as 1 faid above 5 and 
Proviffons were never wanting in the Markets, even 
to fuch a Degree, that I often wonder’d at it, and 
reproach’d my felf with being fo timorous and can- 

P 3 tious 
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tious in {tirring abroad, when the Country People 
came freely and boldly to Market, as if there had 
been no manner of Infedfcion in the City, or Dan¬ 
ger of catching it. 

It was indeed one admirable piece of Conduft in the 
faid Magiftrates, that the Streets were kept conftant- 
ly clear, and free from all manner of frightful Ob¬ 
jects, dead Bodies, or any fuch things as were inde¬ 
cent or unpleafant, unlefs where any Body fell down 
fuddenly or died in the Streets, as 1 have faid above, 
and thefe were generally covered with fome Cloth 
or Blanket, or remov’d"into the next Church-yard, 
till Night: All the needful Works, that carried 
Terror with them, that were both diimal and dan ¬ 
gerous, were done in the Night, if any difeas’d 
Bodies were remov'd, or dead Bodies buried, or in¬ 
ferred Cloths burnt, it was done in the Might 3 and 
all the Bodies, which were thrown into the great 
Pits inthefeveral Church-yards, or burying Grounds, 
as has been obferv'd^ were fo remov’d in the Night 3 
and every thing was covered and clofed before Day: 
So that in the Day-time there was not the leaffc Sig¬ 
nal of the Calamity to be feen or heard of, except 
what was to be obferv’d from the Emptinefs of the 
Streets, and fometimes from the paffionate Out¬ 
cries and Lamentations of the People, out at their 
Windows, and from the Numbers of Houfcs and 
Shops ihut up. 

Nor was the Silence and Emptinefs of the Streets 
fo much 111 the City as in the Out-parts, except juft 
atone particular time, when, as I have mention’d, the 
Plague came Eaft, and fpread over all the City : It 
was indeed a merciful Difpofition of God, that as the 
Plague began at one End of the Town fir ft, as has been 
qbferv-dat-large, fo it proceeded progreffively toother 
Parts , and did not come on this way or Eaft- 
watd, till it had (pent its Fury in the Weft part of 
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the Town 3 and fo as it came on one way, it abat¬ 
ed another. For Example. 

It began at St. Giles's and the Weftminfter End 
of the Town, and it was in its Height in all that 
part by about the Middle of July, viz. in St. Giles 
in the Fields, St. Andrew's Holborn, St. Clement-Danes, 
St. Martins in the Fields, and in FFeflminjler: The 
latter End of July it decreafed in thole Parifhes, and 
coming Eaft, it encreafed prodigioufly in Cripple- 
gate., St. Sepulchers,St. Ja. Clarkenwell, and St. Brides, 
and Alderfgate •> while it was in all thefe Parifhes, the 
City and all the Parifhes of the Southwark Side of 
the Water, and all Stepney, JVhite-Chapel, Aldgate9 
JVapping, and Ratcliff were very little touch’d 5 fo 
that People went about their Bufinefs unconcern’d, 
carryed on their Trades, kept open their Shops, 
and converfed freely with one another in all the 
City, the Eaft and North-Eaft Suburbs, and in South¬ 
wark, almoft as if the Plague had not been among us. 

Even when the North and North-weft Suburbs 
were fully infected, viz. Cripplegate, C lar kerne ell, 
Bifhopfgate, and Shoreditch, yet ftili all the reft were 
tolerably well. For Example, 

From Zfth July to ifc Auguft the Bill flood thus 
of all Difeafes 5 

St. Giles Cripplegate ————774 
St. Sepulchers —---————— 2fo 
Clarkenwell ————--■——— 103 
Bijhopfgate —■——— - x \6 
Shoreditch - no 

Stepney Parifti —————--——— 127 
1 Adlgate -- ■ 9 z 

White-Chappel ---———— 104 
All the 97 Parifhes within the Wails — 228 
All the Parifhes in Southwark—■— — iof 
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So that in fhort there died more that Week in 
the two Parifhes of Cripplegate and St. Sepulchers 
by 48 than in all the City, and all the Eaft Suburbs, 
and all the Southwark Parifhes put together: This 
caufed the Reputation of the City’s Health to con¬ 
tinue all over England, and efpecially in the Coun¬ 
ties and Markets adjacent, from whence our Supply 
of Provifions chiefly came, even much longer than ' 
that Health it felf continued 5 for when the People 
came into the Streets from the Country, by Shore¬ 
ditch an&Bifhopfgate^or by Oldftreet and Smithfieldfchcj 
would fee the out Streets empty, and the Houfesand 
Shops fhut, and the few People that were ftirring there 
walk in the Middle of the Streets > but when they 
came within the City, there things look'd better, and 
the Markets and Shops were open, and the People 
walking about the Streets as ufual, tho’ not quite 
fo many 5 and this continued till the latter End of 
jdiigufl, and the Beginning of Septembera 

But then the Cafe alter’d quite, the Diftemper 
abated in the Weft and North-Weft Parifhes, and 
the Weight of the Infection lay on the City and 
the Pattern Suburbs and the Southwark Side, and 
this in a frightful manner. 

Then indeed the City began to look difmal, Shops 
to be fhut, and the Streets delolate* in the High- 
Street indeed Neceflity made People ftir abroad on ma¬ 
ny Occafions 3 and there would be in the middle of the 
Day a pretty many People, but in the Mornings and 
Evenings fcarce any to be feen, even there, no not in 
Cornhill and Cheap fide, 

Thefe Obfervations of mine were abundantly con¬ 
firm’d by the Weekly Bills of Mortality for thofe 
Weeks, an Abitraft of which, as they refpedl the 
Parifhes which 1 have mention’d, and as they make the 
Calculations I fpeak of very evident, take as follows. 

The Weekly Bill, which makes out this Decreafe 
of the Burials in the Weft and North fide of the 
City, ftand thus. Frprq 
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From the 12th of September to the 
St, Giles's Cripple gate 
St. Giles in the Fields—™——t^0 
Clarkenwell ---—yy 
St. Sepulchers- — 214 
St. Leonard Shoreditch * g j 

Stepney Parifh 
Aldgate _ 
White-Chapel —-- 
In the 97 Parifhes within the Walls 
In the 8 Parifhes on Southwark Side 

716 
625 

fH 
HP? 

6o6q 

Here is a ftrange change of Things indeed, and 
a fad Change it was, and had it held for two Months 
more than it did, very few People would have been 
left alive: But then fuch, I fay, was the merciful 
Difpohtion of God, that when it was thus the 
Weft and North part which had been fo dreadfully vi- 
ilted at firft, grew as youfee^ much better $ and as the 
People difappear’d here, they began to look abroad 
again there ^ and the next Week or two altered it ftil! 
more, that is, more to the Encouragement of the 
otner Part of the Town. For Example : 

From the 19th of September to the 16th , 
St. Giles's Cripple gate ■-— ■ .- 277 
St. Giles in the Fields ——119 
Clarkenwell ——— —- y& 
St. Sepulchers - 193 
St. Leonard Shoreditch..1 ^5 

Stepney Parifh ———61 <s 
Aldgate ———--— , , ...—. 49<S 
White-Chapel -- 34^ 
In the 97 Parifhes within the Walls— 1268 
In the-8 Parifhes on Southwark Side —— 1390 

4900 

From 
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From the 16th of Septemh. to the 

St. Giles's Cfipplegate -• 
St Giles in the Fields ■— ' .... 

3d of Offober. 
— - 196 

Clarkennvpll - — 
9y 
.0 

St Sefndrhprs » . . - 
St. Leonard Shoreditch- 

137 
-128 

Stepney Pariih ————— 
Aid gate -—— —--——— 
White-Chapel —... — 
In the 97 Parifhes within the Walls 
In the 8 Parifhes on Southwark Side 

4318 

And now the Mifery of the City, and of the faid 
Eaft and South Parts was complete indeed $ for as 
you fee the Weight of the Di item per lay upon 
thofe Parts, that is to fay, the City, the eight Pa¬ 
rities over the River, with the Parities of Aldgate? 
White-Chapel, and Stepney, and this was the Time 
that the Bills came up to Rich a monftrous Height, 
as that I mention’d before and that Eight or Nine, 
and, as I believe, Ten or Twelve Thoufand a Week 
died $ for ’tis my fettled Opinion, that they never 
could come at any juft Account of the Numbers, 
for the Reafons which I have given already. 

Nay one 6f the molt eminent Phytcians, who 
lias fmce publifh’d in Latin an Account of thofe 
Times, and of his Obfervations, lays, that in one 
Week there died twelve Thoufand People, and that 
particularly there died four Thoufand in one Night j 
riio' I do not remember that there ever was any 
fuch particular Night, fo remarkably fatal, as that 
fuch a Number died in it: However all this con¬ 
firms what I have faid above of the Uncertainty of 
the Bills of Mortality, of which I iliall fay 
more hereafter. 

674 

37z 
32.8 

1149 
1201 

And 
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And here let me take leave to enter again, tho* 

it may feem a Repetition of Circumftances,into a De- 
fcription of the miferable Condition of the City it 
felf, and of thofe Parts where I liv’d at this parti- 
cular Time: The City,and thofe other Parts,notwith- 
franding the great Numbers ofPeople that were gone 
into the Country, was vaftly full ofPeople, and per¬ 
haps the fuller, becaufe People had for a long time 
a Erong Belief, that the Plague would not come in¬ 
to the City, nor into Southwark, no nor into Wap- 
png, or Ratcliff til all 5 nay fuch was the A durance 
of the People on that Head, that many remov’d 
from the Suburbs on the Weil and North Sides, in¬ 
to thofe Eaftern and South Sides as for Safety, and 
as I verily believe, carry’d, the Plague among lb 
them there, perhaps fooncr than they would other- 
wife have had it. 

Here alfo I ought to leave a farther Remark for 
the ufe of Pofterity, concerning the Manner of 
Peoples infefting one another \ namely, that it was 
not the fick People only, from whom the Plague was 
immediately receiv’d by others that were found, but 
THEWELL. To explain my felf $ by the fick Peo¬ 
ple I mean thofe who were known to be lick, had 
taken their Beds, had been under Cure, or had 
Swellings and Tumours upon them, and the like 5 
thefe every Body could beware of, they were either 
in their Beds, or in fuch Condition as cou’d not b$~ 
conceal’d. 

By the Well, I mean fuch as had received the Con¬ 
tagion, and had it really upon them, and in their 
Blood, yet did not Ihew the Confequences of it in 
their Countenances, nay even were not fenfible of 
it themfelves, as many were not for feveral Days: 
Thefe breathed Death in every Place, and upon every 
Body who came near them 3 nay their very Cloaths 
retained the Infe&ion, their Hands would infeft the 
Things they touch’d, efpecially if they were warm 

\ and 
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and fweaty, and they were generally apt to fweat 

too. 
Now it was impoffible to know thefe People, 

nor did they fometimes, as I have faid, know them- 
felves tobeinfe&ed: Thefe were the People that 
fo often dropt down and fainted in the Streets 3 for 
oftentimes they would go about the Streets to the 
laid, till on a fudden they would fweat, grow faint, 
lit down it a Door and die : It is true, finding 
themfelves thus* they would ftruggle hard to get 
Home to their own Doors, or at other Times would 
be juft able to go in to their Houfes and die inftant- 
ly * other Times they would go about till they had the 
very Tokens come out upon them, andyet not know 
it, and would die in an Hour or two after they came 
Home, but be well as long as they were Abroad : 
Thefe were the dangerous People, thefe were the 
People of whom the well People ought to have 
been afraid 3 but then on the otherfide it was impoffible 
to know them. 

And this is the Reafon why it is impoffible in a 
Visitation to prevent the Spreading of the Plague 
by the utmoft human Vigilance, (viz.) that it is im¬ 
poffible to know the infefted People from the found 3 
or that the infedled People ftiould perfectly know 
themfelves : I knew a Man who converfed freely in 
London all the Seafon of the Plague in xddf, and 
kept about him an Antidote or Cordial, on pur- 
pole to take when he thought himfelf in any Dan¬ 
ger, and he had fuch a Rule to know, or have 
warning of the Danger by, as indeed I never met 
with before or ft nee, how far it may be depended 
on I know not: He had a Wound in his Leg, and 
whenever he came among any People that were not 
found, and the lnfedfion began to affeft him, he 
laid he could know it by that Signal, (viz.) That his 
Wound in his Leg would fmart, and look pale 
and white 3 fo as foon as ever he felt it fmart, it 

was 
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was time for him to withdraw, or to take caie of 
himfelf, taking his Drink, which he always carried 
about him for that Purpofe. Now it feemshe found 
his Wound would fmart many Times when he was in 
Company with fuch, who thought themfelves to be 
found, and who appear’d fo to one another; but he 
would prefently rife up,and fay publickly,Friends,here 
is fome Body in the Room that has the Plague, and 
fo would immediately break up the Company. This 
was indeed a faithful Monitor to all People, that tne 
Plague is not to be avoided by thofe that converfe pro- 
mifeuoufly in a Town infefted, and People have 
it when they know it not, and that they likewife give 
it to others when they know not that they have it 
themfelves; and in this Cafe, (hutting up the WELL 
or removing the SICK will not do it, unlefs they 
can go back and (hut up all thofe that the Sick had 
Convers’d with, even before they knew themfelves 
to be lick, and none knows how far to carry that 
back, or where to flop ; for none knows when, or 
where, or how they may have received the Infec¬ 
tion, or from whom. 

This I take to be the Reafon, which makes fo’many 
People'talk of the Air being corrupted and infe&ed, 
and that they need not be cautious of whom they 
converfe with, for that the Contagion was in the 
Air. I have feen them in ftrange Agitations and Sur- 
prifes on this Account, I have never come near any 
infedled Body! fays the difturbed Per fin, I have Con¬ 
vers’d with none, but found healthy People, and yet 
I have gotten the Di (temper ! I am fure I am 
ltruck from Heaven, fays another, and he falls to the 
ferious Part; again the fir ft goes on exclaiming, I 
have come near no Infe&ion, or any infefted Per- 
fon, I am fure it is in the Air ; We draw in Death 
when we breath, and therefore tis the Hand of 
God, there is no withftanding it; and this at laft 
made many People, being hardened to the Danger, 

grow 
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grow lefs concern’d at ir, and lefs cautious towards 
the latter End of the Time, and when it was 
come to its height, than they were at firffc ^ 
then with a kind or a Turki/h Predeftinarianifm, they 
would fay, if it pleas’d God to ftrike them, it was 
all one whether they went Abroad of ftaidatHome, 
they cou d not efcape it, and therefore they went 
boldly about even into infe&ed Houfes,and infected 
Company * vifited lick People, and in fhort, lay in 
the Beds with their Wives or Relations when they 
were infected > and what was the Confequence? But 
the fame that is the Confequence in 'Turkey, and in 
thofe Countries where they do thofe Things * name¬ 
ly, that they were infeCted too, and died by Hun¬ 
dreds and Thoufands. 

I would be far from le/Tening the Awe of the Judcr- 
ments of God, and the Reverence to his Providence, 
which ought always to be on our Minds on fuchOc- 
cafions as thefe* doubtlefs the Vifitation it felf is 
a Stroke from Heaven upon a City, or Country, or 
Nation where it falls 5 a MefFenger of his Venge¬ 
ance, and a loud Call to that Nation, or Country, 
or City, to Humiliation and Repentance, according 
to that of the Prophet Jeremiah xviii. 7,8. At what 
in ft ant Ifh all fpeak concerning a Nation, and concern- 
ing a Kingdom to pluck up,, and to pull down,, and de- 
ftroy it : If that Nation againft whom / have pro* 
nounced, turn from their evil, I will repent of" the 
evil that I thought to do unto them. Now to prompt due 
Impieffions or tiie Awe of G"od on the IVlmds of jVlen 
on fuch Occafions, and not toleflen them it is that I 
have left thofe Minutes upon Record. 

I fay, therefore I reflect upon no Man for put- 
ing the Reafon of thofe Things upon the immedi¬ 
ate Hand of God, and the Appointment and Direc¬ 
tion of his Providence* nay, on the contrary, there 
were many wonderful Deliverances of Pcrfons from 
Xnfe&ion, and Deliverances of Perfons when In¬ 

fected 
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tefted, which intimate Angular and remarkable Pro- 
vidence, in the particular Inftances to which they 
reter5 and I efteem my own Deliverance to be one 
next to miraculous, and do record it with Thank- 
fulnefs. 

But when I am (peaking of the Plague, as a DI- 
(temper arifing from natural Caufes, we mu ft con- 
fider it as it was really propagated by natural Means, 
nor is it at all the left a Judgment for its being un¬ 
der the-Conduct of humane Caufes and Effects 3 for 
as the divine Power has form’d the whole Scheme of 
Nature, and maintains Nature in its Courfe y fo the 
fame Power thinks (it to let his own Adtings with 
Men, whether of Mercy or Judgment, go on in 
the ordinary Courfe of natural Caufes, and he is 
pleafed to aft by thofe natural Caufes as the ordina¬ 
ry Means 5 excepting and referving to himfelf never- 
thelefs a Power toadf in a fupernatural Way when 
he fees occafion: Now ’tis evident, that in the Cafe 
of an Infedfion, there is no apparent extraordinary 
occafion for fupernatural Operation, but the ordi¬ 
nary Courfe of Things appears fufficiently arm’d, 
and made capable of all the Effedts that Heaven 
ufually diredfs by a Contagion. Among thefe Cau¬ 
fes and Efiedfs this of the lecret Conveyance of In- 
fedfion imperceptible, and unavoidable, is more 
than fufficient to execute the Fiercenefs of divine 
Vengeance, without putting it upon Supernaturals 
and Miracle. 

The acute penetrating Nature of the Difeafe it 
felf was fuch, and the Infedtion was receiv’d fo im¬ 
perceptibly, that the mod exadt Caution could not 
fecure us while in the Place : But I muft be allowed 
to believe, and I have fo many Examples frefti in 
my Memory, to convince me of it, that I think 
none can refill their Evidence j 1 I muft be al¬ 
lowed to believe, that no one in this whole Nation 
ever receiv’d the Sickneft or Infedtion, but who re¬ 

ceiv’d 
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ceiv’d it in the ordinary Way of Infection from 
fome Body, or the Cloaths, or touch, or ftench of 
fome Body that was infe£ted before. 

The Manner of its coming firft to London^ 
proves this alfo, (viz) by Goods brought over from 
Holland, and brought thither from the Levant j 
thefirft breaking of it out in a Houfe in Long-Acre, 
where thofe Goods were carried, and firft opened \ 
its fpreading from that Houfe to other Houfes, by 
the vifible unwary converfing with thofe who were 
fick, and the infe£ting the Parifn Officers who were 
employed about the Ferfons dead, and the like ^ thefe 
are known Authorities for this great Foundation 
Point, that it went on, and proceeded from Perfon 
to Perfon, and from Houle to Houfe, and no other- 
wife : In the firft Houfe that was infe£ted there 
died four Perfons, a Neighbour hearing the Miftrefs 
of the firft Houfe was fick,went to vifit her, and went 
Home and gave the Diftemper to her Family, and 
died, and all her Houfhold. A Minifter call’d to 
pray with the firft fick Perfon in the fecond Houfe, 
was faid to ficken immediately, and die with feve- 
ral more in his Houfe: Then the Phyficians began 
to confider, for they did not at firft dream of a ge¬ 
neral Contagion. But the Phyficians being lent 
to infpeft the Bodies, they allur’d the People 
that it was neither more or lefs than the Plague with 
all its terrifying Particulars, and that it threatnedan 
univerfal Infection, fo many People having already 
convers’d with the Sick or Diftemper’d, and hav¬ 
ing, as might be fuppos’d, received Infection from 
them, that it would be impoffible to put a flop to 
it. 

Here the Opinion of the Phyficians agreed with 
my Obfervation afterwards, namely, that the Dan- 
ger was fpreading infenfibly •> for the Sick cou’d 
infeft none but thofe that came within reach of 
the fick Perfon $ but that one Man, who may have 

4- really 
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re% ^ceivd ^!e Infection, and knows ic nor, but 
goes Abroad, and about as a found Perfon, mav 
give the Plague to a thotifand People, and they to 
greater Numbers in Proportion, and neither the Per- 
on giving the Infection, or the Perfons receiving it 

plow any thing of it, and perhaps not feel the Ef- 
rects or it for leveral Days after. 
_ For Example, Many Perfons in the Time of this 
Vihtation never perceiv’d that they were infedted, till 
they found to their unfpeakable Surprize, the Tokens 
come out upon them, after which they feldom liv’d 
fix Homs5 fot thoie Spots they call’d the Tokens 
were really gangreen Spots, or mortified Fierti in 
Imad Knobs as broad as a little filver Penv, and hard 
as a piece of Callous or Horn * fo that when the 
Difeafe was come up to that length, there was no¬ 
thing could follow but certain Death, and yet as I 
jaicl they knew nothing of their being Infec¬ 
ted, nov found themfelves fo much as out of Order 
till thoie mortal Marks were upon them : But every 
Body muft allow, that they were infe&ed in a hiph 
Degiee befoic, and muft have been fo fomc time5 
and confequenrly their Breath, their Sweat, their 
veiy Cloaths were contagious for many Days be¬ 
fore. J 

This occafion d a vaft Variety of Cafes, which 
Phyficians would have much more opportunity to 
remember than J * but fome came within the Com- 
pafs ot my Obfervation, or hearing, of which I 
fhall name a few. 

A ceitam Citizen who had liv’d fife, and un¬ 
touch d, tih the Month of Scptcwbsr, when the 
Weight of the Diftemper lay more in the City 
than it had done before, was mighty chearful, and 
fomething too bold, as I think it was, in his Talk 
of ho w fecui e he was, how cautious he had been, 
and how he had never come near any fiek Body » 
Says another Citizen, a Neighbour of his to him* 
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one Day, Do not be too confident Mr. ——it is hardier 
fay who is fick and who is wells for we fee Mm alive, 
and well to outward Appearance one Hour, and dead 
the next. Phat is true, iays the firft Man, for he 
was not a Man prelumptuoufly fecure, but had ef- 
cap’u a long while, and Men, as I faid above, efpe- 
cially in the City, began to be over-eafie upon that 
Score. '/That is true, lays he, I do not think my 
felf fecure, but I hope I have not been in Company 
with any Perfion that there has been any Danger in. 
No! Says his Neighbour, was not you at the Bull¬ 
head Pavern in Gracechurch Street with Mr. ~ 
the Night before laft: Yes, fays the firft, I was, 
but there was no Body there, that we uad any Reafion 
to think dangerous: Upon which his Neigbour faid 
no more, being unwilling to furprize him > but this 
made him more inquifitive, and as his Neighbour 
appear’d backward, he was the more impatient, 
and in a kind of Warmth, fays he aloud, why he is 
not dead, is he! upon which his Neighbour hill 
was lilent, but call up his Eyes, and faid fomething 
to him felf 5 at which the firft Citizen turned pale, 
and laid no more but this, then I am a dead Man 
too, and went Home immediately, rand lent for a 
neighbouring Apothecary to give him fomething 
preventive, for he had not yet found himfelf ill 5 
but the Apothecary opening his Bread, fetch’d a 
Sigh, and faid no more, but this, look up to God-, and 
the Man died in a few Hours. 

Now let any Man judge from a Cafe like this, 
if it is poffible for the Regulations of Magiftrates, 
either by fhuting up the Sick, or removing them, to 
hop an Infection, which fpreads it felf from Man to 
Man, even while they are perfectly well, and in- 
fenfible of its xApproac.h, and may be fo for many 
Days. 

It may be proper to afk here, how long it may 
be fuppofed. Men might have the Seeds of the Con¬ 

tagion 
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tagion in them, before it difeover’d it felf in this fa- 
ini Manner 3 and how long they might go about 
ieemingly whole, and yet be contagious to all thofe 
t nat came near them ? 1 believe the moil experienc’d 
Phyficians cannot anfwer this Queftion directly, any 
more than I can 3 and fomething an ordinary Ob¬ 
server may take notice of,which may pafs their Ob- 
lervation. The opinion of Phyficians Abroad feems 
to be, that it may lye Dormant in the Spirits, or 
in the Blood Vdlels, a very confiderable Time 3 
why elfie do they exact a Quarentine of thofe who 
come iiito their Harbours, and Ports, from fiiipec- 
ted Places ? Forty Days is, one would think, too 
long for Nature to ftruggle with fueh an Enemy as 
this, and not conquer it, or yield to it: But 1 could 
not think by my own Obfervation that tfhey can be 
infedted io, as to be contagious to others, above 
fifteen or fixteen Days at fartheit 3 and on that 
icore it was, that when a Houle was flint up in the 
City, and any one had died of the Plague, but no 
Body appear’d to be ill in the Family for fixteen or 
eighteen Days after, they were net fo ftridl, but 
that they would connive at their going privately 
Abroad 3 nor would People be.much afraid of them 
afterward, but rather think they were fortified the 
better, having not been vulnerable when the Ene¬ 
my was in their own Houfe3 but we fometimes 
found it had lyen much longer conceal’d. 

Upon the foot of all thefe Obfervations, I mufifay, 
that tho’ Providence feern’d to direct my Condudt 
to be otherwiie3 yet it is my opinion, and I muff 
leave it as a Prescription, (viz.) that the heft Phyfick 
againfi the Plague is to ran away from it. I know 
People encourage themfelves, by faying, God is 
able to keep us in the mid 11 of Danger, and able 
to overtake us when we think our felves out of 
Danger 3 and this kept Thoufands in the Town, 
whole Carcaffe-s went into the great Pits by Cart 

Q^z Loads 3 
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Loads; and who, if they had fled from the Danger, 
had, I believe, been (life from the Difarter; adeafr’tis 
probable they had been fafe. 

And were this very Fundamental only duly con- 
ftder’d by the People, on any future occafion of 
this, or the like Nature, I am perluaded it would 
put them upon quite different Meafures for manag¬ 
ing the People, from thofe that they took in i66f, 
of than any that have been taken Abroad that I have 
heard of; in a W ord, they would confider of 
feperating the People into fmallei Bouics, and ie- 
nioving them in Time farther from one another, 
and not let fuch a Contagion as this, which is indeed 
chiefly dangerous, to collected Bodies ot People, find 
a Million of People in a Body together, as was 
very near the Cale berore, and woulo ceitainly be 
the Cafe, if it fhould ever appear again. 

The Plague like a great Fire, if a few Houfes 
only are contiguous where it happens, can only burn 
a few Houles ■, or if it begins in a Angle, or as we 
call it a loan Houfc, can only burn that loanHoufe 
where it begins: But if it begins in a clofe built 
Town, or'City, and gets a Head, there its Fury 
encreafes, it rages over the whole Place, and con- 

' - 

fumes ail it can reach. 
I could propofe many Schemes, on the foot of 

which, the Government of this City, if ever they 
fhould be under the Apprehenhons of iuch another 
Enemy, (God forbid they fhould) might eafe them- 
feives of the greateft Part of the dangerous People 
that belong to them 5 I mean fuch as the begging, 
ftarving, labouring Poor, and among them chiefly 
thofe who in Cafe of a Siege, are call’d the ufelels 
Mouths y who being then prudently, and to their 
own Advantage difpos’d of, and the wealthy Inha¬ 
bitants difpofmg of themfelves, and of their Ser¬ 
vants, and Children, the City, and its adjacent 
Parts would be fo effectually evacuated, that there 

would" 
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would not be above a tenth Part of its People left 
together, for the Difeafe to take hold upon: But 
iuppofe them to be a fifth Part, and that two Hun¬ 
dred and fifty Thoufand People were left, and if it 
did leize upon them, they would by their living fo 
much at large, be much better prepar’d to defend 
themfelves againft the Infe&ion, and be lefs liable 
to the Effedts of it, than if the lame Number of 
People lived clofe together in one fmaller City, 
fuch as Dublin,, or Amfterdam, or the like. 

It is true, Hundreds, yea Thoufmds of Fami¬ 
lies fled away at this laft Plague, but then of them, 
many fled too late, and not only died in their 
Flight, but carried the Diftemper with them into 
the Countries where they went, and infe&ed thofe 
whom they went among for Safety * which confound¬ 
ed the Thing, and made that be a Propagation of 
the Diftemper, which was the beft means to pre¬ 
vent it* and this too is an Evidence of it, and brings 
me back to what I only hinted at before, but muff 
fipeak more fully to here s namely, that Men went 
about apparently well, many Days after they had 
rim taint of the Difeafe in their Vitals, and after 
their Spirits were fo leiz'd, as that they could never 
efcape it y and that all the while they did fo, they 
were dangerous to others. 1 fay ^ this proves, that 
fa it was j for fuch People infedted the very Towns 
they went thro’, as well as the Families they went 
among, and it was by that means, that almoft all 
the great Towns in England had the Diftemper 
among them, more or l-efs■ 3 and always they would 
tell you fuch a Londoner or fuch a Londoner brought 
it down. 

It mu ft not be omitted, that when I fpeak of 
thofe People who were really thus dangerous, I flip- 
pofe them to be utterly ignorant of their own Con» 
dition} for if they really knew theirCircumftances to be 
fuch as indeed they were5they muffhave been a kind of 

3 willful 
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willful Murtherers, if they would have gone Abroad 
among healthy People, and it would have vended 
indeed the Suggestion which I mention d above, and 
which 1 thoughtfeem'd untrue* (viz.) That tne infcdfed 
People were utterly carelefs as to gi ving the In fee™ 
tion to others, and rather forward to do it than not j 
and I believe it was partly from this very Thing 
that they railed that Suggestion, which I hope 
was not really true in Faft. 

1 confcfs no particular Cafe is Sufficient to prove 
a general, but I cou’d name Several People within 
the Knowledge of fome of their Neighbours and 
Families yet living, who fhew’d the contrary to an 
extream. One Man, a Matter of a Family in my 
Neighbourhood, having had the Dittemper, he 
thought be had it given him by a poor Workman 
whom he employ’d, and whom he went to his Houle 
to See, or went for fome Work that he wanted to 
have finished, and he had fome Apprehensions even 
while he was at the poor Workman’s Door, but 
did not difeover it fully, but the next Day it dis¬ 
covered it felf, and he was taken very ill s upon 
which he immediately caufcd himfelt to be 
carried into an out Building which he had in 
his Yard, and where there was a Chamber over 
a Work-houfe, the Man being a Brazier j here 
he lay, and here he died, and would be tended 
by none of his Neighbours, but bv a Ntirie from 
Abroad, and would not Suffer his Wife, or Chil¬ 
dren, or Servants, to come up into the Room left 
they Should be infected, but fent them his Bleffing 
and Prayers for them by the Nurfe, who fpoke it 
to them at a Distance, and all this for fear of giv¬ 
ing them the Dittemper, and without which, he 
knew as they were kept up, they could not have 
it. 

And here I mutt obferve alfo, 
I Shppefe all Diftempers do, op 

that the Plague, as 
erated in a different 

Man- 
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Manner, on differing Conftitutions; fome were im¬ 
mediately overwhelm’d with it, and it came to vio¬ 
lent Fevers, Vomitings, unfufferable Head-achs, 
Pains in the Back, and lb up to Ravings and Rat¬ 
ings with thole Pains: Others with Swellings and 
Tumours in the Neck or Groyn, or Arm-pits, 
which till they could be broke, put them into in- 
fufferable Agonies and Forment; whileothers, as I 
have obferv’d, were filently infc&ed, the Fever 
preying upon their Spirits infenfibly, and they fee- 
ing little of it, till they fell into iwooning, and 
faintings, and Death without pain. 

I am not Phyfician enough to enter into the par¬ 
ticular Reafons and Manner of thefe differing Effects 
of one and the lame Diftemper, and of its differ¬ 
ing Operation in feveral Bodies; nor is it my Bufi¬ 
nds here to record the Obfervations, which ! really 
made, becaufe the Doctors themfelves, have done 
that part much more effe&ually than I can do, and 
becaufe my opinion may in fome things differ from 
theirs: I am only relating what I know, or have 
beard,or believe of the particular Cafes,and what fell 
within the Compafs of my View, and the different 
Natuie or the Infection, as it appeared in the parti¬ 
cular Cafes which I have related; but this mav be 
added too, that tho’ the former Sort of thcJfe "Ca¬ 
fes, namely thofe openly vifited, were the worft 
for themfelves as to Pain, I mean thofe that had 
fuch Fevers, Vomitings, Head-achs, Pains and 
Swellings, becaufe they died in fuch a dreadful Man¬ 
ner, yet the latter had the worft State of the Dif- 
eafe ; for in the former they frequently recover’d 
efpeciany if the Swellings broke, but the latter 
was inevitable Death ; no cure, no help cou’d be 
poftible, nothing could follow but Death; and it 
was worfe alfo toothers, becaufe as, above,itfecret- 
ly, and unperceiv’d by others, or by themfelves 
communicated Death to thofe they convers’d with, 

0 the 
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the penetrating Poifon inlinuating it felf into their 
Blood in a Manner, which it is impoflible to de- 
fcribe, or indeed conceive. 

This infcdting and being infedfced, without To 
much as its being known to either Perfon, is evi¬ 
dent from two Sorts of Cafes, which frequently 
happened at that Time 3 and there is hardly any 
Body living who was in London during the Infec¬ 
tion, but muff have known feveral of the Cafes of 
both Sorts. 

1. Fathers and Mothers have gone about as 
if they had been well, and have believ’d them- 
felves to be fo, till they have infenfibly infedted, 
and been the Deflrudlion of their whole Families: 
Which they would have been far from doing, 
if they had the leaft Apprehenfions of their be¬ 
ing unfound and dangerous themfelves. A Family, 
whole Story I have heard, was thus infedfed by the 
Father, and the Diftemper began to appear upon 
fome of them, even before he found it upon him- 
felfj but fearching more narrowly, it appear’d he 
had been infected fome Time, and as foon as he 
found that bis Family had been poifon’d by himfelf, 
he went diftradted, and would have laid violent 
Hands upon himfelf, but was kept from that by 
thofe who look’d to him, and in a few Days 
died. 

2. The other Particular is, that many People hav¬ 
ing been well to the bell: of their ownjudgment, or by 
the heft Obfervation which they could make of 
themfelves for feveral Days, and only finding a De¬ 
cay of Appetite, or a light Sicknefs upon their Sto¬ 
machs j nay, fome whole Appetite has been flrong, 
and even craving, and only a light Pain in their 
Heads y have fent for Fhyficians to know what 
ail’d them, and have been found to their great Sur¬ 
prize, at the brink of Death, the Tokens upon 
them,or the Plague grown up to an incurableHeight. 
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It was very fod to refleft, how fuch a Perfon as 
this iaft mentioned above, had been a walking Deftroy- 
er, perhaps for a Week or Fortnight before that j 
,°^v . ruin d thefe, that he would have hazar- 
ea nis Life to five, and had been breathing Death up- 

on them, even perhaps in his tender Killing and 
mbiacingsof his own Children; Y et thus certain¬ 

ly it was,. and often has been , and I cou’d give 
many particular Cafes where it has been To 3 if then 
the Blow is thus infenfibly ftricken 3 if the Arrow 
rlies thus unfeen, and cannot be difeoveredj to what 
purpofe are all the Schemes for fhutting up or re¬ 
moving theficic People? thofe Schemes cannot take 
place, but upon tnofe that appear to be lick, or to 
be infected 3 whereas there are among them, at the 
lame time, Thoufands of People, who leem to be 
well, but are all that while carrying Death with 
them into all Companies which they come into. 

. 7his frequently puzzled our Phyllcians, and efpe- 
ciady the Apothecaries and Surgeons, who knew 
not how^ to difeover the Sick from the Sound 3 they 
all allow d that it was really Jo, that many People 
had the Plague*in their very Blood, and preying up¬ 
on their Spirits, and were in themfelves but walking 
putiifkd CarcalTes, whofe Breath was infectious, 
and their Sweat Poilonj and yet were as well to 
look on as other People, and even knew it northern- 
lelves : I fay, they all allowed that it was really true 
in Fact, but they knew not how to propole a Drf* 
covery. 

My Friend Doctor Heath was of Opinion , that 
it might be known by the fmell of their Breath* 
out then, as he ftaid, who durit Smell to that Breath 
for his Information ? Since to know it, he mod 
draw the Stench of the Plague up into his own 
Brain, in order to diftinguifli the Smell! I have 
heard, it was the opinion of others, that it might be 
diftinguidl’d by the Party’s breathing upon a piece of 

Glafs, 
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Glafs, where the Breath condenfing, there might 
living Creatures be Teen by a Microfcope of ftrange 
rnbnftrous and frightful Shapes, fuch as Dragons, 
Snakes, Serpents, and Devils, horrible to behold: 
But this I very much queftion the Truth of, and 
we had no Microfcopes at that Time, as I remem¬ 
ber, to make the Experiment with. 

It was the opinion alfo of another learned Man, 
that the Breath of inch a Perfon would poifon, and 
inftantly kill a Bird * not only a fmall Bird, but even 
a Cock or Hen, and that if it did not immediately 
kill the latter, it would caufe them to be roupy as 
they call it i particularly that if they had laid any 
Eggs at that Time, they would be all rotten : But 
thole are Opinions which I never found fupported 
fcy any Experiments, or heard of others that had 
keen it.3 fo I leave them as I find them, only with 
this Remark -y namely, that I think the Probabili¬ 
ties are very ftrong for them. 

Some have propofed that fucli Fcrfons fhould 
breath hard upon warm Water, and that they would 
leave an unufual Scum upon it, or upon feveral 
other things, efpecially fuch as are of a glutinous 
Subfiance and are apt to receive a Scum and fupport it. 

■=' But from the whole l found, that the Nature of this 
Contagion was fuch, that it wasirnpoffibletodifcover 
it at all, or to prevent its fpreading from one to ano¬ 
ther by any human Skill. 

Here was indeed one Difficulty, which I could ne¬ 
ver throughly get over to this time, and which there 
is but one way of anfwering that I know of, and it is 
this, •viz. The firft Perfon that died of the Plague 
was in Decemh. 2.0th, or thereabouts 1664, and in, 
or about Long-acre^ whence the firft Perfon had the 
Infecbon, was generally Paid to be, from aParcel ofSilks 
imported from Holland, and firft opened in thatHoufe. 

But after tins we heard no more of any Perfon dying 
of the Plague, or of the Diftemper being in that 

Place 
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Place, till the 9th of February, which was about 7 
Weeks after, and then one more was buried out of 
the fame Houfe: Then it was hufh’d, and we were 
perfectly eafy as to the publiek, for a great while 5 
for there were no more entred in the Weekly Bill 
to be dead of the Plague, till the zid of April, when 
there was 2 more buried not out of the lame Houfe* 
but out of the fame Street , and as near as I can re¬ 
member, it was out of the next Houfe to the nr if: 
this was nine Weeks afunder, and after this we had 
No more till a Fortnight, and then it broke out in 
feveral Streets and fpread every way. Now the 
Qtieflion feems to lye thus, 'where lay the Seeds of 
the Infection all this while? Flow came it to ft op Jo 
long, and not flop any longer ? Either the Bi¬ 
ff em per did not come immediately by Contagion 
from Body to Body, or if it did, then a Body may 
be capable to continue infebted, without the Difeafe 
difeovering itfelf, many Days, nay Weeks together, 
even not a Quarantine of Days only, but Soixan- 
tine, not only 40 Bays but 60 Days or longer. 

IPs true, there was, as I obferved at firff, and is well 
known to many yet living, a very cold Winter, and a 
long Fi off, which continued three Months, and this, 
the Debtors fay, might check the Infection $ but then 
the learned muff allow me to fay, that if according 
to their Notion, the Difeafe was, as I may fay, on¬ 
ly frozen up, it would like a frozen River, have 
returned to its ufual Force and Current when it 
thaw’d, whereas the principal Recefs of this Infection, 
which was from February to April, was after the 
Froft was broken, and the Weather mild and warm. 

But there is another way of folving all this Diffi¬ 
culty, which I think my own Remembrance of the 
thing will fupply s and that is, the Fact is not granted, 
lamely, that there died none in thofe long Inter¬ 
nals, viz. from the 20th of December to the 9th of 
February, and from thence to the zzd of April 
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The Weekly Bills are the only Evidence on the other 
fide, and thole Bills were not of Credit enough, at 
kail with me, to fupport an Hypothecs, or determine 
a Queftion of fuchImportance as this: For it was 
our receiv’d Opinion at that time, and I believe upon 
very good Grounds, that the Fraud lay in theParifh 
Officers, Searchers, and Perfons appointed to give 
Account of the Dead^ and what Difeafes they died 
of: And as People were very loth at firll to have 
the Neighbours believe their Houfes were infedled, 
fo they gave Money to procure, or other wife pro¬ 
cur’d the dead Perfons to be return’d as dying of 
other Diltempers * and this I know was practis’d 
afterwards in many Places, I believe I might fay in 
all Places, where the Diftemper came, as will be 
feen by the vail Encreafe of the Numbers plac’d in 
the W eekly Bills under other Articles of Difeafes, 
during the time of the Infcftion: For Example, in 
the Month of July and Auguft, when the Plague was 
coming on to its higheft Pitch j it was very ordinary 
to have from a thoufand to twelve hundred, nay to 
almoil fifteen Hundred a Week of other Ditem¬ 
pers 3 not that the Numbers of thofe Dillempers 
were really encreafed to fuch a Degree : But the 
great Number of Families and Houfes where really 
the Infection was, obtain’d the Favour to have their 
dead be return’d of other Diltempers to prevent the 
Shutting up their Houfes. For Example, 

I 

Dead of other Difeafes befides the Plague. 

From the x8th to the 2fth July ——. 942, 
to the ill Auguft -- 1004 
to the 8th———— 12,13 
to the iyth ■——— 143.9 
to the 22,d ———— 1331 
to the 29th — 1394 
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to the fth September —• 1264 
to the nth ——— 10f 6 
to the 1 pth —— 1132, 
to the 26th ———r 927 

Now it was not doubted, but the greatefl part 
of thefe, or a great part of them, were dead of the 
Plague, but the Officers were prevail’d with to return 
them as above, and the Numbers of fome particular 
Articles of Diltempers difcover’d is, as follows ; 

From the ift to the 8 th of Aug. to the 1 jtb. to the 22. to the 29, 

Fever 314 ?r? 348 383 
Spotted Fever 174 190 166 1 <Sf 

Surfeit 8f 87 74 99 
Teeth 90 11? 111 13? 

663 743 699 78a 

'From Aug-aft 29th to the jth Sept. to the 12. to the 19. to the 26a 

Fever 364 yy" 309 268 

Spotted Fever 177 97 IOI 6f 

Surfeit 68 4 f 49 36 
Teeth 138 128 121 11 2 

728 602 y8o 48 r 

There were feveral other Articles which bare a 
Proportion to thefe, and which it is eafy to perceive, 
were increafed on the fame Account, as Aged^ Con- 
fumptions, Vomitings, Impoftbumes, Gripes, and the 
like, many of which were not doubted to be infec¬ 
ted People; but as it was of the utmoft Confequence 
to Families not to be known to be infedted, if it was 
poffible to avoid it, fo they took all the meafures 
they could to have it not believ’d; and if any died 
in their Houfes to get them return’d to the Exami¬ 

ners 
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ners, and by the Searchers, as having died of other ' 
Diftempers. 

Tins, 1 Pay, will account for the long Interval, j 
which, as Ihave [aid, was between the dying of the ; 
firft Perfons that were returend in the Bill to be ; 
dead of the Plague, and the time when the Diftern- 
per fpread openly, and could not be conceal’d. 

Bdicies, the Weekly Bills themfelves at that time 
evidently difcover this Truth } for while there was 
no Mention of the Plague, and nolncreafe, after it 
had been mentioned, yet it was apparent, that there : 
was an Encreafe of thofe Diftempers which bor¬ 
dered neareft upon it, for Example there were Eight, , 
Twelve, Seventeen of the Spotted Fever in a Week, 
when there were none, or but very few of the Plague^ 
whereas before Qne^'Three, or Four, were the ordi¬ 
nary Weekly Numbers of that Diftemperj likewife, 
as l obferved before, the Burials increafed Weekly 
in that particular Parifh, and the Parifties adjacent, 
more than in any other Parifti, altho’ there were none 

j * 

fet downol the Plague > all which tells us, that the 
Infection was handed on, and the Succeftion or the 
Diftemper really preferv’d, tho’ it feem’d to us at 
that time to be ceafed, and to come again in a man¬ 
ner furp riling. 

It might be alfo, that the Infection might remain 
In other parts of the fame Parcel of Goods which at 
firft it came in, and which might not be perhaps 
opened, or at lead not fully, or in the Cloths of the 
firft infected Per (bn} for I cannot think, that any 
Body could be feiz’d with the Contagion in a fatal 
and mortal Degree for nine Weeks together, and 
fupport his State of Health fo well, as even not to 
difcover it to themfelves > yet if it were fo, the Ar¬ 
gument is the ftronger in Favour of what lam fay¬ 
ing} namely, that the Infeftion is retain’d in Bodies 
apparently well,and convey’d from'them to thofe they 

con- 
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converfe with, while it is known to neither the one 
nor the other. 

Great were the Confufions at that time upon this 
very Account 3 and when People began to be con¬ 
vinc’d that the Infection was receiv’d in this fir™ 
priling manner from Perfons apparently well, they 
began to be exceeding fhie and jealous of every one 
that came near them. Once in a publick Day, whe¬ 
ther a Sabbath Day or not I do not remember, in 
Aldgate Church in a Pew full of People, on a fud- 
en, one fancy’d fne fmelt an ill Smell, immediately 
fie fancies the Plague was in the Pew, whifpers her 
Notion or Sufpicion to the next, then nfes and 
goes out of the Pew, it immediately took with the 
next, and fo to them ail 3 and every one of them, and 
of the two or three adjoining Pews, got up and 
went out of the Church, no Body knowing what 
it was offended them or from whom. 

This immediately filed every Bodies Mouths with 
one Preparation or other, fucb as the old Women, 
directed, and fome perhaps as Phyfcians dircfted, in 
order to prevent Infection by the Breath of others 3 
infomuch that if we came to go into a Church, 
when it was any thing full of People, there would 
be fuch a Mixture of Smells at the Entrance, that it 
was much more ftrong, tho’ perhaps not fo whole- 
fome, than if you were going into an Apothecary’s 
or Druggiff’s Shop 3 in a Word, the whole Church 
was like a fuelling Bottle, in one Corner it was all 
Perfumes, in another Aromaticks, Balfamicks, and 
Variety of Drugs, and Herbs 3 in another Salts and 
Sp irits, as every one was furnifh’d for their own 
Prefervation 3 yet I obferv’d, that after People were 
poffefs’d, as I have faid, with the Belief or rather 
Affurance, of the Infe&ion being thus carryed on by 
Perfons apparently in Health, the Churches and 
Meeting-Houfes were much thinner of People than 

at 
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at other times before that they us’d to be 5 for this 
is to be faicj of the People of London, that during 
the whole time of the Peftilence, the Churches or 
Meetings were never wholly fhut. up, nor did the 
People decline coming out to the public Worfhip 
of God, except only infome Parifhes when the Vio¬ 
lence of the Diftemper was more particularly in that 
Parifh at that time and even then no longer, than 
it continued to be fo. 

Indeed nothing was more ftrange, than to fee 
with what Courage the People went to the public 
Service of God, even at that time when they were 
afraid to far out of their own Houfes upon any other 
Occafion j this I mean before the time of Defpera- 
tion, which I have mention’d already 3 this was a 
Proof of the exceeding Pqpuloufnefs of the City at 
the time of the Infection, notwithftanding the great 
Numbers that were gone into the Country at the 
fir ft Alarm, and that fled out into the Forefts and 
Woods when they were farther terrifyed with the 
extraordinary Increafe of it. For when we came to 
fee the Crouds and Throngs of People, which ap¬ 
pear’d on the Sabbath Days at the Churches, and 
especially in thofe parts of the Town where the 
Plague was abated, or where it was not yet come 
to its Height, it was amazing. But of this I Khali 
fpeak again prefently 5 I return in the mean time 
to the Article of infecting one another at firft -9 
before People came to right Notions of the Infe¬ 
ction, and oi infecting one another, People were 
only fhye of thofe that were really fick, a Man with 
a Cap upon his Head, or with Cloths round his Neck, 
which wets the Cafe of thofe that had Swellings there j 
filch was indeed frightful: But when we law a Gentle¬ 
man drejs u, with his Band on and his Gloves in his 
Hand, his Hat upon his Head, and his Hair comb’d, 
of inch we had not the ieaft Appreheniions > and 
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People converfe a great while freely, specially with 
their Neighbours and fitch as they knew. But when 
the Phyficians afliired us, that the Danger was as 
well from the Sound, that is thefeemingly founds as the 
Sick 5 and that thofe People, who thought themfelves 
entirely free, were oftentimes the mo ft fatal ; and that 
it came to be generally unaerftood, that People were 
fenfible of it, and of the reafon of it : Then I fay 
they began to be jealous of every Body, and a vaft 
Number of People lock’d themfelves up, fo as not 
to come abroad into any Company at all, nor fuf- 
fer any, that had been abroad in promifcuous Com¬ 
pany, to Come into their Houfes, or near them$ at 
leaif not fo near them, as to be within the Reach of 
their Breath, or of any Smell from them • and when 
they were oblig’d to converfe at a Diftance with 
Stiangers, they would always have Prefervatives in 
their Mouths, and about their Cloths to repell and 
keep off the Infedtion. 

It muft be acknowledg’d, that when People began 
to ule thefe Cautions, they were lefs expofed to 
Danger, and the Infection did not break into fuch 
Houfes fo furioufly as it did into others before, 
and thoufands of Families were preferved, /peaking 
with due Referve to the Direction of Bivine 'Provi¬ 
dence,, by that Means. 

But it was impofliblc to beat any thing into the 
Heads of the Poor, they went on with the ufuallm- 
petuofity of their Tempers full of Outcries md 
Lamentations when taken, but madly carelefs of 
themfelves. Fool-hardy and obftinate, while they 
were well: Where they could get Employment they 
pufh’d into any kind of Bufinefs, the mod dangerous 
and the moil liable to Infe&ion $ and if they were 
fpoken to, their Anfwer would be, / mu ft truft to 
God for that-, if I am taken, then I am provided for, 
and there is an End of me, and the like : Or T hu s9 
fVhy9 What muft I do P I can't ftarve* / had as 
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good have the Plague as perijh for want. I have m 
IVork, what could I do? I mufi do this or beg: Sup- 
pofe it was burying the dead, or attending the Sick, 
or watching infe&ed Houfes, which were all ter¬ 
rible Hazards, but their Tale was generally the fame. 
It is true Neceffity was a very juftifiable warran¬ 
table Plea, and nothing could be better > but their 
wav of Talk was much the lame, where the NeceP 
fities were not the fame: This adventurous Con- 
dud of the Poor was that which brought the Plague 
among them in a molt furious manner, and this 
join’d to the Diftrefs of their Gircumftances, when 
taken, was the reafon why they died fo by Heaps,, 
for I cannot fay, I could obferve one jot of better 
Hufbandry among them, I mean the labouring Poor, 
while they were well and getting Money, than 
there was before, but as lavilh, as extravagant, and 
as thoughtlefs for to Morrow as ever* fo that when 
they came to be taken fick, they were immediate¬ 
ly in the utmoft Diftrefs as well for want, as for 
Sicknefs, as well for lack of food, as lack of 

Health, 
This Mifery of the Poor I had many Occahons 

to be an Eye-witnefs of, and fometimes alfo of the 
charitable Afliftance that fome pious People daily 
gave to fuch, fending them Relief and Supplies 
both of Food, Phy fick and other Help, as they found 
they wanted * and indeed it is a Debt of Juftice due 
to the Temper of the People of that Day to take 
Notice here, that not only great Sums, very great 
Sums of Money were charitably lent to the Lord 
Mayor and Aldermen for the Afliftance and Sup- 
port of the poor diftemper’d People * but abundance 
of private People daily diftributed large Sums of 
Money for their Relief, and fent People about to 
enquire into the Condition of particular diftrefledand 
vifited Families, and relieved them * nay fome pious 
Ladies were fo tranfported with Zeal in fo good a 

Work, 
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Work, and fo confident in the Prote£Hon of Pro- 
vidence in Difcharge of the great Duty of Charity* 
that they went about in perfon diftributing Alms to 
the Poor, and even vifiting poor Families, tho’ fick 
andinfe&ed in their very Houfes, appointing Nurfes 
to attend thofe that wanted attending, and ordering 
Apothecaries and Surgeons* the firft to fupply them 
with Drugs or Plaifters, and fuch things as they 
wanted 5 and the lafl; to lance and drefs the Swel¬ 
lings and Tumours, where fuch were wanting $ giv¬ 
ing their Blefling to the Poor in fubftantial Relief 
to them, as well as hearty Prayers for them. 

I will not undertake to fay, as fome do, that none 
of thefe charitable People were fuffered to fall under 
the Calamity itfelf $ but this I may lay, that I ne¬ 
ver knew any one of them that mifcarried, which 
I mention for the Encouragement of others in cafe 
of the like Diftrefs $ and doubtlefs, if they that give 
to the Poor, lend to the Lorand he will repay them 5 

thofe that hazard their Lives to give to the Poor, 
and to comfort and affift the Poor in fuch a Mifery 
as this, may hope to be protected in the Work. 

Nor was this Charity fo extraordinary eminent on¬ 
ly in a few 5 but, (for I cannot lightly quit this Point) 
the Charity of the rich as well in the City and Sub¬ 
urbs as from the Country, was fo great, that in a 
Word, a prodigious Number of People, who muft 
otherwife inevitably have perifiied for want as well 
as Sicknefs, were fupported and fubfifted by it > and 
tho? I could never, nor I believe any one elfe come 
to a full Knowledge of what was fo contributed, 
yet I do believe, that as I heard one fay, that was 
a critical Obferver of that Part, there was not on¬ 
ly many T'houfand Pounds contributed, but many 
hundred thoufand Pounds, to the Relief of the Poor 
of this diftrefled affliftedCity \ nay one Man affirm’d to 
me that he could reckon up above one hundred thou- 
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land Pounds a Week, which was diftributed by the 
Church Wardens at the feveral Parifh Veftries, 
by the Lord Mayor and the Aldermen in the feveral 
Wards and Precinfts, and by the particular Direction 
ofthe Court and of the Juftices refpeaively in the parts 
where they relided j over and above the private Cha~ 
l-ity diftributed by pious Hands in the manner I fpeak 
of, and this continued for many Weeks together. 

I confefs this is a very great Sum > but if it be 
true that there was diftributed in the Parifh of 
Cripplemte only 17800 Pounds in one Week to the 
Relief of the Poor, as 1 heard reported, and whicn 
I really believe was true, the other may not be im- 

probable. 
It was doubtlefs to be reckon’d among the many 

fignal good Providences which attended this great 
City, and of which there were many other worth re¬ 
cording y I lay, this was a very remarkable one, 
that it pleafed God thus to move the Hearts of the 
People in ail parts of the Kingdom, fo chearfully to 
contribute to the Relief and Suppoit of the pool 
at London * the good Confequences of which were 
felt many wavs, and particularly in piefeiving the 
Lives and recovering the Health of fo many thou- 
fands, and keeping fo many T. houfands of Families 
from perifhing and ftarving. 

And now I am talking of the merciful Difpofition 
of Providence in this time of Calamity, I cannot 
but mention again, tho’ I have fpoken feveral times 
of it already on other Account, I mean that of the 
Progrefilon of the Diftemper > how it began at one 
end of the Town, and proceeded gradually and {low¬ 
ly from one Part to another, and like a dark Cloud 
that pafles over our Heads, which as it thickens and 
overcafts the Air at one End, clcais up at the 
other end : So while the Plague went on raging from 
Weft to Eaft, as it went forwards Eaft, it abated 

in 
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in the Weft, by which means thole parts of the 
Town, which were not feiz’d, or who were left 
and where it had fpent its Fury, were (as it were) 
fpar’d to help and affift the other j whereas had the 
Diftemper fpread it felf over the whole City and 
Suburbs at once, raging in all Places alike, as it has 
done fince in fome Places abroad, the whole Body 
of the People muft have been overwhelmed,and there 
would have died twenty thoufand a Day, as they 
lay theie did at JSJdplcs^ nor would the People have 
been able to have help’d or affifted one another. 

For it muft be obferv’d that where the Plague was 
in its full F01 ce, there indeed the People were very 
miferable, and the Confternation was inexpreflible. 
But a little before it leach d even to that place, or 
piefently after it was gone, they were cjuitc another 
Sort of People, and I cannot but acknowledge, that 
there was too much of that common Temper of 
Mankind to be found among us all at that time • 
namely to forget the Deliverance, when the Danger 
is paft. But I lhall come to {peak of that part 
again. 1 

^ It muft not be forgot here to take fome Notice 
ot the State of Trade, during the time of this com¬ 
mon Calamity, and this with refpoft to Foreign 
Trade, as alfo to our Home-trade. 

As to Foreign Trade, there needs little to be 
faidj the trading Nations of Europe were all afraid 
of us, no Port of r'ycificc, or Holland^ or Spuiu, or 
Italy would admit our Ships or correfpond with us> 
indeed we flood on ill Terms with the Dutch, and 
were in a furious War with them, but tho’ in 
a bad Condition to fight abroad , who had fuch 
dreadful Enemies to ftruggle with at Home. 

Our Merchants accordingly were at a full Stop, 
their Ships could go no where, that is to fay to no 
place abroadj their .Vianufactures and Merchandifc, 
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that is to fay, of our Growth, would not be touch’d 
abroad j they were as much afraid of our Goods, 
as they were of our People 5 and indeed they had 
reafon, for our woolen Manufa&ures are as reten¬ 
tive of Infeftion as human Bodies, and if pack’d up 
by Perfons infe&ed would receive the Infection, and 
be as dangerous to touch, as a Man would be that 
was infefted 3 and therefore when any Englijh Veflel 
arriv’d in Foreign Countries, if they did take the 
Goods on Shore, they always caufed the Bales to 
be opened and air’d in Places appointed for that 
Furpofe: But from London they would not fuffer 
them to come into Port, much lefs to unlade their 
Goods upon anyTerms whatever 3 and this Striftnefs 
was efpecially us’d with them in Spain and Italy, in 
Twkey and the I {lands of the Arches indeed as they are 
call’d,as well thofe belonging to theTurks as to the 
Venetians, they were not fo very rigid 3 in the firft 
there was no Obftru&ion at all 5 and four Ships, which 
were then in the River loading for Jtaly^ that i$ 
for Leghorn and Naples, being denyed Produft, as they 
call it, went on to Turkey, and were freely admitted 
to unlade their Cargo without any Difficulty, only 
that when they arriv’d there, fome of their Cargo 
was not fit for Sale in that Country, and other 
Parts of it being confign’d to Merchants at Leghorn, 
the Captains of the Ships had no Right nor any Or¬ 
ders to difpofe of the Goods 3 fo that great Incon¬ 
veniences followed to the Merchants. But this was nor¬ 
thing but what the Neceffity of Affairs requir’d, and 
the Merchants at Leghorn and at Naples having No¬ 
tice given them, fent again from thence to take 
Care of the Effe6ts, which were particularly con- 
lign’d to thofe Ports, and to bring back in other 
Ships fuch as were improper for the Markets at 
Smyrna and Scanderoon. 

The Inconveniences in Spain and Portugal were 
Hill greater 3 for they would, by no means, fuffer 

our 
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our Ships, efpecially thofe from London, to come 
into any of their Ports, much lefs to unlade 5 there 
was a Report, that one of our Ships having by 
Stealth delivered her Cargo, among which was fom'e 
Bales of Englijh Cloth, Cotton, Kerfyes, and fuch 
like Goods, the Spaniards caufed all the Goods to 
be burnt, and puniflied the Men with Death who 
were concern’d in carrying them on Shore. This I 
believe was in Part true, tho’I do not affirm it: But it 
is not at all unlikely, feeing the Danger was real™ 
ly very great, the Infe&ion being fo violent in Lon¬ 
don. 

I heard likewifethat the Plague was carryed into 
thofe Countries by fome of our Ships, and parti¬ 
cularly to the Port of Faro in the Kingdom of Al¬ 
garve, belonging to the King of Portugal $ and that 
feveral Perfons died of it there, but it was not con¬ 
firm’d. 

On the other Hand, tho’ the Spaniards and For- 
tuguefe were fo fine of us, it is moft certain, that the 
Plague, as has been [aid, keeping at fir ft much at 
that end of the Town next Weftminfter, the mer- 
chandifing part of the Town, fuch as the City and 
the Water-fide, was perfectly found, till at leaft the 
Beginning of July 5 and the Ships in the River till 
the Beginning of Auguft 3 for to the ift of July, 
there had died but feven within the whole City, 
and but 60 within the Liberties \ but one in all 
the Parifhes of Stepney, Aldgate, and White-Chap- 
pel 5 and but two in all the eight Parifhes of South¬ 
wark. But it was the fame thing abroad, for the 
bad News was gone over the whole World, that 
the City of London was infecled with the Plague j 
and there was no inquiring there, how the Infec¬ 
tion proceeded, or at which part of the Town it 
was begun, or was reach’d to. 

Befides, after it began to fpread, it increafed fo 
faft, and the Bills grew fo high, all on a fudden, 
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that it was to no purpofe to leflen the Report of it, 
or endeavour to make the People abroad think it 
better than it was, the Account which the Week¬ 
ly Bills gave in was fufficient* and that there died 
two thoufand to three or four thoufand a Week, was 
fufficient to alarm the whole trading part of the 
World, and the following time being fo dreadful 
alfo in the very City it felf, put the whole World, 
I fay, upon their Guard again!! it. 

You may be fure alfo, that the Report of thefe 
things loft nothing in the Carriage, the Plague was 
it felf very terrible, and the Di It refs of the People 
very great, as you may obferve by what I have faid: 
But the Rumor was infinitely greater, and it muff 
not be wonder’d, that our Friends abroad, as my 
Brother’sCorrefpondents in particular were told there, 
namely in Portugal and Italy where he chiefly traded, 
that in London there died twenty thoufand in a Week 5 
that the dead Bodies lay unburied by Heaps 3 that 
the living were not fufficient to bury the dead, 
or the Sound to look after the Sick 3 that all 
the Kingdom was infecfed like wife, fo that it was 
an univerfal Malady, flich as was never heard of in 
thofe parts of the World 3 and they could hardly 
believe us, when we gave them an Account how 
things really were, and how there was not above 
one Tenth part of the People dead 3 that there was 
yooooo left that lived all the time in the Town 3 
that now the People began to walk the Streets 
again, and thofe, who were fled, to return , there 
was no Mils of the ufual Throng of people in the 
Streets, except as every Family might mifs their Re¬ 
lations and Neighbours, and the like 3 I fay they could 
not believe thefe things 3 and if Enquiry were now 
to be made in Naples, or in other Cities on the 
Coal! of Italy, they would tell you that there was 
a dreadful Infection in London fo many Years ago 3 
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in which, as above, there died Twenty Thoufand 
in a Week, &c. Juft as we have had it reported in 
London, that there was a Plague in the City of Naples, 
in the Year i<5y<5,in which there died 20000 People 
in a Day, oi which I have had very good Satisfac¬ 
tion, that it was utterly falfe. 

But thefe extravagant Reports were very preju¬ 
dicial to our Trade as well as unjuft and injurious 
in themfelves 3 for it was a long Time after the 
Plague was quite over, before our Trade could re¬ 
cover it felfin thofe parts of the World 3 and the 
Flemings and Dutch, but efpecially the laft, made 
very great Advantages of it, having all the Market 
to themfelves, and even buying our Manufactures 
in the feveral Parts of England where the Plague 
was not, and carrying them to Holland, and Flan- 
ders, and from thence tranfporting them to Spain, 
and to Italy,as if they had been of their own mak¬ 
ing. 

But they were detected fometimes and punifli’d, 
that is to fay, their Goods confifcated, and Ships 
alfo 3 for if it was true, that our Manufactures, as 
well as our People, were infeCted, and that it was 
dangerous to touch or to open, and receive the 
Smell of them 3 then thofe People ran the hazard by 
that clandeftinc Trade, not only of carrying the 
Contagion into their own Country, but alfo of in- 
feCting the Nations to whom they traded with thofe 
Goods 3 which, confidering how many Lives might 
beioft in Confequence of fuch an ACtion, muft be 
a Trade that no Men of Confcience could fuffer 
themfelves to be concern’d in. 

I do not take upon me to fay, that any harm was 
done, I mean of that Kind, by thofe People: But I 
doubt, I need not make any fuch Provifo in the 
Cafe of our own Country 3 for either by our Peo¬ 
ple of London, or by the Commerce, which made 
their converfing with all Sorts of People in every 

County * 
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County, and of every confiderable Town, necefTary, 
I fay, by this means the Plague was firft or laft 
fpread all over the Kingdom, as well in London as 
in all the Cities and great Towns, efpecially in the 
trading Manufacturing Towns, and Sea-Ports 5 fo 
that firft or laft, all the confiderable Places in Eng¬ 
land were vifited more or lefs, and the Kingdom of 
Ireland in fome Places, but not fo univerfally $ how 
it far’d with the People in Scotland, I had no op¬ 
portunity to enquire. 

It is to be obferv’d, that while the Plague conti¬ 
nued fo violent in London, the out Ports, as they are 
call’d, enjoy’d a very great Trade, efpecially to the 
adjacent Countries, and to our own Plantations; 
for Example, the Towns of Colchefter, Yarmouth, 
and Hull, oh that fide of England, exported to Hol¬ 
land and Hamburgh, the Manufactures of the adja¬ 
cent Counties for feverai Months after the Trade 
with London was as it were entirely fhut up; like- 
wife the Cities of Briftol and Exeter with the Port 
of Plymouth, had the like Advantage to Spain, to 
the Canaries, to Guinea, and to the IVefl Indies; 
and particularly to Ireland; but as the Plague fpread 
it felf every way after it had been in London, tofuch 
a Degree as it was in Hugufi and September; fo all, 
or moil: of thole Cities and Towns were infeCted 
firft or lad, and then Trade was as it were under a 
general Embargo, or at a full flop, as I fhall ob- 
ferve farther, when I fpeak of our home Trade. 

One thing however mud be obferved,that as40 
Ships coming in from Abroad, as many you may be 
lure did,fome,who were out in all Parts of the World 
a confiderable while before, and fome who when they 
went out knew nothing of an InfeCtion, or at lead of 
one fo terrible \ thele came up the River boldly, 
and delivered their Cargoes as they were oblig’d to 
do, except juft in the two Months of Huguftmd Sep- 
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tember, when the Weight of the Infection lying, 
as I may fay, all below Bridge, no Body durft ap¬ 
pear in Bufinefs for a while: But as this continued 
but for a few Weeks, the Homeward bound Ships, 
efpecially fuch whofe Cargoes were not liable to 
fpoil, came to an Anchor for a Time, fhort of The 

POOL *, or frelh Water part of the River, even 
as low as the River Medway, where feveral of them 
ran in, and others lay at the Nore, and in the Hope 
below Gravefend: So that by the latter end of Octo¬ 
ber, there was a very great Fleet of Homeward 
bound Ships to come up, fuch as the like had not 
been known for many Years. 

Two particular Trades were carried on by Water 
Carriage all the while of the Infection, and that 
with little or no Interruption, very much to the 
Advantage and Comfort of the poor diftrefled Peo¬ 
ple of the City, and thofe were the coafting Trade 
for Corn, and the Newcafile Trade for Coals. 

The firft of thefe was particularly carried on by 
frnall Veflels, from the Port of Hull, and other 
Places in the Humber, by which great Quantities 
of Corn were brought "in from Yorkjlnre and Lin- 
(olnjbire : The other part of this Corn-Trade was 
from Lynn in Norfolk, from Wells, and Burnham, 
and from Yarmouth, all in the fame County; and 
the third Branch was from the River Medway, and 
from Milton, Feverjbam, Margate, and Sandwich, 
and all the other little Places and Ports round the 
Coaft of Kent and Effex. 

There wasalfo a very good Trade from the Coaft 
of Suffolk with Corn, Butter and Chcefej thefe 
Veflels kept a conftant Courfe of Trade, and with¬ 
out Interruption came up to that Market known 

* That Part of the River where the Ships lye up when they 
come Home, is call’d the Tool, and takes in all the River on both 
Sides of the Water, from the Tower to Cuckold's Point, and Lime- 
hmfe, 

frill 
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{till by the Name of Bear-Key, where they fiipply’d 
the City plentifully with Corn, when Land Carri¬ 
age began to fail, and when the People began to 
be lick of coming from many Places in the Country. 

This alfo was much of it owing to the Pru¬ 
dence and Conduct of the Lord Mayor, who took 
iiich care to keep the Mailers and Seamen from 
Danger, when they came up, caufing their Corn to 
be bought off at any time they wanted a Market, 
(which however was very feldom) and caufing the 
Corn-Fadtors immediately to unlade and deliver the 
Veffels loaden with Corn, that they had very little 
occalion to come out of their Ships or Veffels, the 
Money being always carried on Board to them, and 
put into a Pail of Vinegar before it was car¬ 
ried. 

The fecond Trade was, that of Coals from New- 
caftle upon Kyne $ without which the City would 
have been greatly diftreffed * for not in the Streets 
only, but in private Houfes and Families, great 
Quantities of Coals were then burnt, even all the 
Summer long, and when the Weather was hotteft, 
which was done by the Advice of the Phyficians j 
fome indeed oppos’d it, and infilled that to keep 
the Houfes and Rooms hot, was a means to propa¬ 
gate the Dillemper, which was a Fermentation and 
Heat already in the Blood, that it was known to 
fpread, and increafe in hot Weather, and abate in 
cold, and therefore they alledg’d that all contagious 
Diilempers are theworfe for Heat, becaufethe Con¬ 
tagion was nourifhed, and gain’d Strength in hot 
Weather, and was as it were propagated in Heat. 

Others faid, they granted, that Heat in the Cli¬ 
mate might propagate Infedtion, as fultry hot Wea¬ 
ther fills the Air with Vermine, and nourifhes innu¬ 
merable Numbers, and Kinds of venomous Creatures, 
which breed in our Food, in the Plants, and even in 
our Bodies, by the very ftench of which, Infedtion 

may 
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may be propagated 3 alfo, that heat in the Air, or 
heat of Weather, as we ordinarly call it, makes Bo¬ 
dies relax and faint, exhaufts the Spirits, opens the 
Pores, and makes us more apt to receive Infedlion, 
or any evil Influence, be it from noxious peftilen- 
tial Vapors, or any other Thing in the Air: But 
that the heat of Fire, and efpecially of Coal Fires 
kept in our Houfes, or near us, had a quite different 
Operation, the Heat being not of the fame Kind, 
but quick and fierce, tending not to nourifh but to 
conflime, and diffipate all thofe noxious Fhmes, 
which the other kind of Heat rather exhaled, and 
llagnated, than feparated, and burnt up 3 befides it 
was alledg’d, that the fulphurous and nitrous Parti¬ 
cles, that are often found to be in the Coal, with 
that bituminous Subftance which burns, are all aF 
filling to clear and purge the Air, and render it 
whollom and fafe to breath in, after the nodlious 
Particles as above are difpers’d and burnt up. 

The latter Opinion prevail’d at that Time, and 
as I muff confefs I think with good Reafon, and 
the Experience of the Citizens confirm’d it, many 
Houfes which had conftant Fires kept in the Rooms, 
having never been infedted at all 3 and I mu ft join 
my Experience to it, for I found the keeping good 
Fires kept our Rooms fweet and wholfom, and I do 
verily believe made our whole Family fo, more than 
would otherwife have been. 

But I return to the Coals as a Trade, it was with 
no little difficulty that this Trade was kept open, 
and particularly becaufe as we were in an open 
War with the Dutch, at that Time , the Dutch 
Capers at firft took a great many of our Collier 
Ships, which made the reft cautious, and made 
them to flay to come in Fleets together: But after 
fome time, the Capers were either afraid to take 
them, or their Mailers, the States, were afraid they 
fhould, and forbad them, left the Plague fhould he 

among 
CP 
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among them, which made them fare the bet- 
ter. 

For the Security of thofe Northern Traders, the 
Coal Ships were order’d by my Lord Mayor, not 
to come up into the Pool above a certain Number 
at a Time, and order’d Lighters, and other Veffels, 
fuch as the Wood-mongers, that is the IVharf 
Keepers, or Coal-Sellers furnilhed, to go down, and 
take out the Coals as low as Deptford and Green- 
*wich,i and fome farther down. 

Others deliver’d great Quantities of Coals in par¬ 
ticular Places, where the Ships cou’d come to the 
Shoar, as at Greenwich, Blackwal, and other Pla¬ 
ces, in vaft Heaps, as if to be kept for Sale * but 
were then fetch’d away, after the Ships which 
brought them were gone j fo that the Seamen had 
no Communication with the River-Men, nor fo 
much as came near one another. 

Yet all this Caution, could not effe&ually pre¬ 
vent the Diftemper getting among the Colliery, 
that is to fay, among the Ships, by which a great 
many Seamen died of it •, and that which was ftill 
worfe, was, that they carried it down to Ipftwichj 
and Yarmouth, to Newcaftle upon Tyne, and other 
Places on the Coaft y where, efpecially at Newcaftle 
and at Sunderland, it carried off a great Number of 
People. 

The making fo many Fires as above, did indeed 
confumean unufual Quantity of Coals > and that up¬ 
on one or two flops of the Ships coming up, whe¬ 
ther by contrary Weather, or by the Interruption 
of Enemies, I do not remember, but the Price of 
Coals was exceeding dear, even as high as 4 1. a 
Chalder, but it foon abated when the Ships came 
in, and as afterwards they had a freer Paffage, the 
Price was very reafonable all the reft of that Year. 

The publick Fires which were made on thefe 
Occafions, as I have calculated it, muft neceffarily 

have 
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have coft the City about 200 Chalder of Coals a 
Week, if they had continued, which was in¬ 
deed a very great Quantity \ but as it was, thought 
neceflary, nothing was fpar’d \ however as fome of 
the Phyficians cry’dthem down, they were not kept 
a-light above four or five Days> the Fires were or¬ 
der’d thus. 

One at the Cuftom-houfe, one at Billmgfgate, one 
at Queen-hith, and one at the "Three Cranes, one in 
Black Friers, and one at the Gate of Bridewell one 
at the Corner of Leadenhal Street, and Grace-churchy 
one at the Northy and one at the South Gate of the 
Royal Exchange, one at Guild Hally and one at 
Blackwell-hall Gate, one at the Lord Mayor's Door* 
in St. Helens, one at the Weft Entrance in¬ 
to St. PauVsy and one at the Entrance into Bow 
Church: I do not remember whether there was any 
at the City Gates, but one at the Bridge foot there 
was, juft by St. Magnus Church. 

I know, fome have quarrell’d fince that at the 
Experiment, and faid, that there died the more 
People, becaufe of thofe Fires j but I am perfuaded 
thofe that (ay fo, offer no Evidence to prove it, 
neither can I believe it on any Account whatever. 

It remains to give fome Account of the State of 
Trade at home in England during this dreadful 
Time, and particularly as it relates to the Manufac¬ 
tures, and the Trade in the City : At the firft break¬ 
ing out of the Infection, there was, as it is eafie to 
fuppofe, a very great fright among the People, and 
confequently a general flop of Trade > except in 
Provifions and Neceflaries of Life, and even in 
thofe Things, as there was a vaft Number of People 
fled, and a very great Number always fick, befides 
the Number which died, fo there could not be 
above two Thirds, if above one Half of the Con* 
fumption of Provifions in the City as ufed to be. 
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It pleas’d God, to fend a very plentiful Year of 
Corn and Fruit, but not of Hay or Grafs 5 by 
which means, Bread was cheap, by Reafon of the 
Plenty of Corn: Flefh was cheap, by Reafon of 
the Scarcity of Grafs 5 but Butter and Cheefe were 
dear for the fame Reafon, and Hay in the Market 
juft beyond White-Chapel Bars, was fold at 4 1. per 
Load. But that affedted not the Poor ; there was 
a raoft exceffive Plenty of all Sorts of Fruit, fuch 
as Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Cherries, Grapes; and 
they were the cheaper, becaufe of the want of Peo¬ 
ple ; but this made the Poor eat them to excefs, and 
this brought them into Fluxes, griping of the Guts, 
Surfeits, and the like, which often precipitated them 
into the Plague. 

But to come to Matters of Trade ; firft, Foreign 
Exportation being ftopt, or at leaft very much in¬ 
terrupted, and rendred difficult; a general Stop 
ofallthofe Manufaftories followed of Courfe, which 
were ufually bought for Exportation; and tho’ fome- 
times Merchants Abroad were importunate for 
Goods, yet little was fent, the Paftages being fo 
generally ftop’d, that the EngUJh Ships would not 
be admitted, as is faid already, into their Port. 

This put a flop to the Manufa&ures, that were 
for Exportation in moft Parts of England, except in 
Fome out Ports ; and even that was foon ftop’d, 
for they all hr.d the Plague in their Turn; But tho’ 
this was felt all over England, yet what was ftili 
worfe, all Intercourfe of Trade for Home Confump- 
lion of Manufactures, efpecially thofe which uiii- 
ally circulated thro’ the Londmers Hands, was ftop'd 
at once, the Trade of the City being ftop’d. 

All Kinds of Handicrafts in the City, &c. Traded 
men and Meehanicks, were, as I ’ have faid be¬ 
fore, out of Employ, and this occafion’d the putting 
ofiy and difmiihng an innumerable Number of Jour' 
ney-men, and Work-men of all Sorts, feeing no¬ 

thing: 
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thing was done relating to fuch Trades, but what 
might be laid to be abfolutely neeeflary* 

This cauied the Multitude of fingle People in 
London to be unprovided for 5 as alfo of Families, 
whofe living depended upon the Labour of the 
Heads of thofe Families 3 I fay, this reduced them 
to extream Mifery 3 and I mult confefs it is for the 
Honour of the City of London, and will be for 
many Ages, as long as this is to be fpoken of, that 
they were able to fupply with charitable Provifion, 
the Wants of fo many Thoufands of thofe as after* 
wards fell lick, and were dill relied 3 fo that it may 
be fafely aver’d that no Body perifhed for Want, 
at left that the Magiftrates had any notice given 
them of 

This Stagnation of our Manufaduring Trade in 
the Country, would have put the People there to 
much greater Difficulties, but that the Mafter- 
Workmen, Clothiers and others, to the uttermoftof 
their Stocks and Strength, kept on making their 
Goods to keep the Poor at Work, believing that 
as loon as the Sicknels fhould abate, they would have 
a quick Demand in Proportion to the D/cay of 
their Trade at that Time: But as none but thofe 
Mailers that were rich could do thus, and that 
many were poor and not able, the Manufacturing 
Trade in England fuffer’d greatly, and the Poor 
were pinch’d all over England by the Calamity of 
the City of London only. 

It is true, that the next Year made them full 
amends by another terrible Calamity upon the City 5 
fo that the City by one Calamity impoverifhed and 
weaken’d the Country, and by another Calamity 
even terrible too of its Kind, enrich’d the Country 
and made them again amends: For an infinite Quan¬ 
tity of Houfhold Stuff, wearing Apparel, and other 
Things, belides whole Ware-houfes fill’d with 
Merchandize and Manufafturies, fuch as come from 

S all 
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all Parts of England, were confum’d in the Fire of 
London, the next Year after this terrible Visitation : 
It is incredible what a Trade this made all over the 
whole Kingdom, to make good the Want, and to 
fupply that Lofs: So that, in fhort,all the manufadtur- 
ing Hands in the Nation were fet on Work, and 
were little enough, for feveral Years, to fupply the 
Market and anfwer the Demands 3 all Foreign Mar¬ 
kets, alfo were empty of our Goods, by the flop 
which had been occafioned by the Plague, and be¬ 
fore an open Trade was allow’d again 3 and the 
prodigious Demand at Home falling in join’d to 
make a quick Vent for all Sorts of Goods 3 fo that 
there never was known fuch a Trade all oVer Eng¬ 
land for the Time, as was in the fird feven Years 
after the Plague, and after the Fire of London. 

It remains now, that I fhould fay fomething of 
the merciful Part of this terrible Judgment: The 
lad Week in September, the Plague being come to 
its Grids, its Fury began to alfwage. I remember 
my Friend Doftor Heath coming to fee me the 
Week before, told me, he was fure that the Vio¬ 
lence of it would allwage in a few Days 3 but when 
I faw the weekly Bill of that Week, which was 
the highed of the whole Year, being 8197 of all 
Difeafes, I upbraided him with it, and alk’d him, 
what he had made his Judgment from ? His Anfwer, 
however, was not fo much to feek, as I thought it 
would have been 3 look you, fays he, by the Number 
which are at this Time fick and infeded,there fhould 
have been twenty Thoufand dead the lad Week, in¬ 
dead of eight Thou(and,tf the inveterate mortal Con¬ 
tagion had been, as it was two Weeks ago 3 for then 
it ordinarily kill’d in two or three Days, now 
not under Eight or Ten 3 and then not above One 
in Five recovered 3 whereas I have obferv’d, that 
now not above Two in Five mifcarry3 and obferve 
it from me, the next Bill will decreafe, a^d you 
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will fee many more People recover than ufed to do *. 
tor tho’ a vail Multitude are now every where in- 
iedted5 and as many every Day fail lick 5 yet there 
will not fo many die as there did, for the Maligni¬ 
ty the Diftemper is abated * adding, that he be¬ 
gan now to hope, nay more than hope, that the 
Infediion had pafs*d its Grills,and was going off * and 
accordingly lo it was, for the next Week being, as 
I faid, the laft in September, the Bill decreafed al* 
molt two Thoufand. 

It is true, the Plague was ftill at a frightful 
Height, and the next Bill was nolefs than 6460, and 
the next to that 7720* but flill my Friend’s Obfer- 
vation was juft, and it did appear the People did re¬ 
cover fafter, and more in Number, than they ufed 
to do 3 and indeed if it had not been fo, what had been 
the Condition of the City of London? for accord¬ 
ing to my Friend there were not fewer than jfixty 
ThoufandPeople at that Time infefted, whereof, as 
above, 20477 died, and near 40000 recovered* where- 
as had it been as it was before, Fifty thoufand of 
that Number would very probably have died, if 
not more, and foooo more would have ftckned* for 
in a Word, the whole Mafs of People began to 
iicken, and it look’d as if none would efcape. 

But this Remark of my Friend’s appear’d more 
evident in a few Weeks more* for the Decreafe 
went on, and another Week in October it decreas’d 
1849. So that the Number dead of the Plague 
was but 266 f, and the next Week it decreafed 
1413 more, and yet it was feen plainly, that there 
was abundance of People fick, nay abundance more 
than ordinary, and abundance fell lick every Day, 
but (as above) the Malignity of the Difeafe abated. 

Such is the precipitant Difpofition of our Peo¬ 
ple, whether it is fo or not all over the World, 
that’s none of my particular Bufinefs to enquire * 
but I faw it apparently here, that as upon the firft 

S z Fright 
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Fright of the Infection, they fhun’d one another, 
ana fled from one another’s Houfes, and from the 
City with an unaccountable, and, as I thought, un- 
neccflaiy Fright 5 fo now upon this Notion fpread- 
ino- (viz.) that the Diftemper was not fo catch- 
incy as formerly, and that 11 it was catch d, it was not 
fo° mortal , ' and feeing abundance of People 
who really fell flek, recover again daily, they 
took to fuch a precipitant Courage, and grew fo 
entirely regardlels of themlelves, and of tne Infec¬ 
tion that they made no more of the Plague than 
of an ordinary Fever, nor indeed fo much; they not 
only went boldly into Company, with thofe who 
had Tumours and Carbuncles upon them, that were 
running, and conlequently contagious, but eat and 
drank with them, nay into their Houfes to vifit 
them, and even, as I was told, into their very Cham¬ 
bers where they lay fick. . 

This I cou’d not lee rational} my friend Doc¬ 
tor Heath allow’d, and it was plain to Experi¬ 
ence, that the Diftemper was as catching as ever, 
and as many fell fick, but only he alledg’d, that fo 
many of thofe that fell fick did not die} but I think 
that while many did die, and that, at bell, the Di¬ 
ftemper it left was very terrible, the Soies and 
Swellings very tormenting, and the Danger of 
Death not left out of the Circumftance of Sicknefs, 
tho’not fo frequent as before} all thofe things, toge¬ 
ther with the exceeding Tedioufnefs of the Cure, the 
Loathfomnels of the Difeafe, and many other Articles, 
were enough to deter any Man living from a dan¬ 
gerous Mixture with the fick People,and make them 
as anxious almoft to avoid the Infection as before. 

Nay there was another Thing which made the 
meer ' catching of the Diftemper frightful, and that 
was the terrible burning of the Caufticks, which 
the Surgeons laid on the Swellings to bring them 
to break, and to run } without which the Danger 

4- 
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of Death was very great, even to the laft 3 alfo the 
unfufferable Torment of the Swellings, which tho’ 
it might not make People raving and di ft rafted, as 
they were before, and as I have given feveral In- 
Hances of already, yet they put the Patient to in- 
expreflible Torture 3 and thofe that fell into it, tho^ 
they did efcape with Life, yet they made bitter Com- 
plaints of thofe, that had told them there was no Dan¬ 
ger,and fadly repented their Rafhnefs and Folly in ven¬ 
turing to run into the reach of it. 

Nor did this unwary Conduct of the People 
end here, for a great many that thus call off their 
Cautions fuffered more deeply ftill 3 and tho’ many 
efcap’d, yet|many died 3 and at lead it had this pub- 
lick Mifchief attending it, that it made the De- 
ereafe of Burials flower than it would otherwifq 
have been 3 for as this Notion run like Lightning 
thro’ the City, and People Heads were poflefs’d 
with it, even as foon as the firfl great Decreafe in 
the Bills appear’d, we found, that the two next 
Bills did not decreafe in Proportion 3 the Reafon I 
take to be the Peoples running fo rafhiy into Dan¬ 
ger, giving up all their former Cautions, and Care, 
and all the Shynefs which they ufed to praftiie 3 de¬ 
pending that the Sicknefs would not reach them, 
or that if it did, they Ihould not die. 

The Phyflcians oppos’d this thoughtlefs Hu¬ 
mour of the People with all their Might, and gave 
out printed Direftions, fpreading them all over the 
City and Suburbs, adviflng the People to continue 
referv’d,and to ufe dill the utmofl: Caution in their or¬ 
dinary Cpnduft, notwithHanding the Decreafe of the 
Diftemper, terrifying them with the Danger of bring 
ing a Relapfe upon the whole City, and telling them 
how fuch a Relapfe might be more fatal and dan¬ 
gerous than the whole Vifitation that had been 
already 3 with many Arguments andReafons to ex¬ 
plain and prove that part to them, and which arc 
too long to repeat here. 

S 5 But 
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But it was all to no Purpofe, the audacious Crea¬ 

tures were fo poflefs’d with the firft Joy, and To 
furprifc’d with the Satisfa&ion of feeing a vail De¬ 
crease in the weekly Bills, that they were impene¬ 
trable by any new Terrors, and would not be per- 
fuaded, but that the Bitternefs of Death waspafs’d* 
and it was to no more purpofe to talk to them, 
than to an Eaft-wind* but they open’d Shops, went 
about Streets, did Bufinefs, and converted with any 
Body that came in their Way to converfe with, 
whether with Bufinefs, or without, neither inqui¬ 
ring of their Health, or fo much as being Apprehen- 
five of any Danger from them, tho’ they knew 
them not to be found. 

This imprudent ralh Conduft cofl a great many 
their Lives, who had with great Care and Caution 
{hut themfelves up, and kept retir’d as it were from 
all Mankind, and had by that means, under God’s 
Providence, been preferv’d thro* all the heat of that 
Infedtion. 

This rafh and foolifli Conduct, I fay, of the People 
went fo far, that the Minifters took notice to them 
of it at laft, and laid before them both the Folly 
and Danger of it •, and this check’d it a little, fo 
that they grew more cautious, but it had another 
Effeft, which they cou’d not check ^ for as the frit 
Rumour had fpread not over the City only, but in¬ 
to the Country, it had the like Effbft, and the Peo¬ 
ple were fo tir’d with being fo long from London, 
and fo eager to come back, that they flock’d to 
Town without Fear or Forecaflyand began to fhew 
themfelves in the Streets, as if all the Danger was 
over : It was indeed furprifing to fee it, tor tho’there 
died {Fill from a Thoufand to eighteen Hundred a 
Week, yet the People flock’d to Town, as if all 
had been well. 

The Confequence of this was, that the Bills en» 
greas’d again Four Hundred the very firfF Week in 

Novmbfrt 
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November j and if I might believe the Phyficians, 
there was above three Thoufand fell lick that 
Week, mod: of them new Comers too. 

One'J O HN CO Ca Barber in St. Martins k 
Grand., was an eminent Example of this $ 1 mean 
of the hafty Return of the People, when the 
Plague was abated: This John Cock had left the 
Town with his whole Family, and lock’d up his 
Houfe, and was gone in the Country, as many 
others did, and finding the Plague fo decreas’d in 
November, that there died but pop per Week of 
all Difeafes, he ventur’d home again ^ he had in his 
Family Ten Perfons, that is to fay, himfelf and 
Wife, five Children, two Apprentices, and a Maid 
Servant 3 he had not been return’d to his Houfe 
above a Week, and began to open his Shop, and 
carry on his Trade, but the Diftemper broke out 
in his Family, and within about five Days they all 
died, except one, that is to fay, himfelf, his Wife, 
all his five Children, and his two Apprentices, and 
only the Maid remain’d alive. 

But the Mercy of God was greater to the reft than 
had Reafon to expedt^ for the Malignity, as! have 
faid, of the Diftemper was fpent, the Contagion 
was exhaufted, and alfo the Winter Weather came 
on apace, and the Air was clear and cold, with 
fome fharp Frofts* and thisencreafing ftill, moft of 
thofe that had fallen fick recover’d, and the Health 
of the City began to return: There were indeed fome 
Returns of the Diftemper, even in the Month of 
December, and the Bills encreafed near a Hundred, 
but it went off again and fo in a fhort while, 
Things began to return to their own Channel. And 
wonderful it was to fee how populous the City was 
again all on a fudden 5 fo that a Stranger could not 
mifs the Numbers that were loft,neither was there any 
rnifs of the Inhabitants as to their Dwellings: Few 
or 110 empty Houfes were to be feen, or if there 

were 
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were fome, there was no want of Tenants for 
them. 

I wifh I coifd fay, that as the City had a new 
Face, fo the Manners of the People had a new Ap¬ 
pearance : I doubt not but there were many that 
retain’d a ftncere Senfe of their Deliverance, and 
that were heartily thankful to that fovereign Hand, 
that had protefted them in fo dangerous a Time 3 it 
would be very uncharitablee to judge otherwife in 
a City fo populous, and where the People were fo 
devout, as they were here in the Time of the Vifi- 
ration it felf * but except what of this was to be 
found in particular Families, and Faces, it muft be 
acknowledg’d that the general Pra&ice of the Peo¬ 
ple was juft as it was before, and very little Difference 
was to be feen. 

Some indeed faid Things were worfe, that the 
Morals of the People declin’d from this vere time; 
that the People harden’d by the Danger they had 
been in, like Sea-men after a Storm is over, were 
more wicked and more ftupid, more bold and 
hardened in their Vices ^nd Immoralities than they 
were before * but I will not carry it fo far neither 2 
It would take up a Hiftory of no fmall Length, 
to give a Particular of all the Gradations, by which 
the Gourde of Things in this City came to be re- 
Ifor d again, and to run in their own Channel as 
they did before. 

Some Parts of England were now infe&ed as violent¬ 
ly as London had been * the Cities of Norwich, Peter¬ 
borough ^ Lincoln, Colchejler, and other Places were 
now vih ted 3 and the Magiftrates of London began to fet 
Rules for our Condudt:, as to correfponding with 
laotb Cities: It is true, we could not pretend to 
forbid their People coming to Loudon, becaufe it 
was impoffible to know them afTunder, fo after many 
Confultations, the Lord Mayor, and Court of Ah* 
uermcu were oblig’d to drop it; All they cou’d do, 

was 
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was to warn and caution the People, not to enter¬ 
tain in their Houfes, or converfe with any People 
who they knew came from fuch infe&ed Places. 

But they might as well have talk’d to the Air, 
for the People of London thought themfelves fo 
Plague-free now, that they were paft all Admoniti¬ 
ons j they feem'd to depend upon it, that the Air 
was reftor’d, and that the Air was like a Man that 
had had the Small Pox,not capable of'being infected 
again s this reviv’d that Notion, that the Infeftion 
was all in the Air, that there was no fuch thing as 
Contagion from the fick People to the Sound > and 
fo ftrongly did this Whimfy prevail among Peo¬ 
ple, that they run all together promifcuoufly, fick 
and well 1 not the Mahometans, who, prepofiefs’d 
with the Principle of Predeftination value nothing 
of Contagion, let it be in what it will, could be 
more obidinate than the People of London j thev 
that were perfe&ly found, and came out of the 
wholefome Air,’as we call it, into the City, made 
nothing of going into the fame Houfes and Cham¬ 
bers nay even into the fame Beds, with thofe that 
had the Diftemper upon them, and were not reco¬ 
vered. 

Some indeed paid for their audacious BoldneiS 
with the Price of their Lives ^ an infinite Num¬ 
ber fell fick, and the Phyficians had more Work 
than ever, only with this Difference, that: more of 
their Patients recovered 5 that is to fay, they gene¬ 
rally recovered, but certainly there were more Peo¬ 
ple infedied, and fell fick now, when there did not 
die above a Thoufand, or Twelve Hundred in a 
Week, than there was when there died Five or 
Six Thoufand a Week 3 fo entirely negligent were 
the People at that Time, in the great and dangerous 
Cafe of Health and Infedtion j and fo ill were 
they able to take or accept of the Advice of 
thofe who cautioned them for their Good, 

The 
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The People being thus return’d, as it were in ge¬ 
neral, it was very ftrange to find, that in their in¬ 
quiring after their Friends, fome whole Families 
were fa entirely fwept away, that there was no Re¬ 
membrance of them left * neither was any Body to 
be found to pofiefs or fhew any Title to that little 
they had left * for in fuch Cafes, what was to be 
found was generally embezzled, and purloyn’d fome 
gone one way, fome another. 

It wasfaid fuch abandon’d Effe£b,came to theKing 
as the univerfal Heir,upon which we were told, and I 
fuppofe it was in part true, that the King granted all 
fuch as Dcodands to the Lord Mayor and Court of 
Aldermen of London, to be applied to theufeof the 
Poor, of whom there were very many: For it is to 
be obferv’d, that tho’ theOccafions of Relief, and 
the Objedts of Diftrefs were very many more in the > 
Time of the Violence of the Plague, than now 
after all was over* yet the Diftrefs of the Poor was 
more now, a great deal than it was then, becaufe 
all the Sluces of general Charity were now ftiut 
People fuppos’d the main Occafion to be over, and 
fo Hop’d their Hands* whereas particular Objedts 
were ftill very moving, and the Diftrefs of thofe 
that were Poor, was very great indeed. 

Tho’ the Health of the City was now very much 
reftor’d, yet Foreign Trade did not begin to ftir, 
neither would Foreigners admit our Ships into their 
Ports for a great while * as for the Dutch, the Mif- 
underftandings between our Court and them had bro¬ 
ken out into a War the,Year before* fo that our 
Trade that way was wholly interrupted* but Spain 
and Portugal, Italy and Barbary, as alfo Hamburgh, 
and all the Ports in the Baltick, thefe were all fhy 
of us a great while, and would not reftore Trade with 
us for many Months. 

The Diftemper fweeping away fuch Multitudes, 
as I have obferv’d, many, if not all the out Parifhcs 

4- were 
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were oblig’d to make new burying Grounds, be¬ 
sides that I have mention’d in Bunhil-Fields, lb me 
of which were continued, and remain in life to 
this Day * but others were left off, and which, I 
confefs, I mention with fome Refle&ion, being 
converted into other Ufes, or built upon afterwards, 
the dead Bodies were difturb’d, abus’d, dug up 
again, fome even before the Flefh of them was pe- 
riffled from the Bones, and remov’d like Dung or 
Rubbifh to other Places* fome of thofe which came 
within the Reach of my Obfervation, are as fol- 
low. 

x« A piece of Ground beyond Gofwel Street, 
near Mount-Mill, being fome of the Remains of 
the old Lines or Fortifications of the City, where 
Abundance were buried promifcuoufly from the Pa- 
riffles of Alderfgate, Clerkenwell, and even out of 
the City. This Ground, as I take it, was fince 
made a Phyfick Garden, and after that has been 
built upon. 

2. A piece of Ground juft over the Black Ditch, 
as it was then call’d, at the end of Holloway Lane, 
in Shoreditch Parifh * it has been fince made a Yard 
for keeping Hogs, and for other ordinary Ufes, but 
is quite out of Ufe as a burying Ground. 

3. The upper End of Hand-Alley in Bijhopfgate 
Street, which was then a green Field, and was ta-> 
ken in particularly for Bijhopfgate Parifh, tho* many 
of the Carts out of the City brought their dead 
thither alfo, particularly out of the Parifh of St. AIL 
hallows on the JVall * this Place I cannot mention 
without much Regret, it was, as I remember, about 
two or three Year after the Plague was ceas’d that 
Sir Robert Clayton came to be polled: of the Ground^ 
it was reported, how true I know not that it fell 
to the King for want of Heirs, all th* «fe who had 
any Right to it being carried off by the Peftilence, 
pad that Sir Robert Clayton obtain’d a Grant of it 

from 
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from King Charles II. But however he came by 
it certain it is, the Ground was let out to build 
on, or built upon by his Order : The fiift Houle 
built upon it was a large fair Houle ftiil Handings 
which faces the Street, or Way, now call’d Hand- 
Jlley, which, tho’ call’d an Alley, is as wide as a 
Street: The Houfes in the fame Row with that 
Houfe Northward, are built on the very fame 
Ground where the poor People were buried, and 
the Bodies on opening the Ground for the Foun¬ 
dations,were dug up, lome of them remaining fo 
plain to be feen, that the Womens Sculls weie di- 
Itinguifh’d by their long Hair, and of others, the 
Flefh was not quite peri{hed$ fo that the People be¬ 
gan to exclaim loudly againft it, and Tome fuggefted 
that it might endanger a Return of the Contagi- 
on : After which the Bones and Bodies, as fail as 
they came at them, were carried to another part of 
the fame Ground, and thrown all together into a 
deep Pit, dug on purpofe, which now is to be 
known, in that it is not built on, but is a Paffage 
to another Houfe, at the upper end of Rofie Alley, 
^uft againft the Door of a Meeting-houfe,\\ hich has 
been built there many Years fince> and the Ground 
is palifadoed off from the reft of the Paffage, in a 
little fquare, there lye the Bones and Remains of 
near Two thoufand Bodies, carried by the Dead- 
Carts to to their Grave in that one Yean 

4. Befides this, there was a piece of Ground in 
Moor fields ^ by the going into the Street which is 
now call’d Old Bethlem, which was enlarg’d much, 
tho’ not wholly taken in on the fame occafion. . 

jV. B. The Author of this Journal, lyes buried 
in that very Ground, being at his own Defire, his 
Sifter having been buried there a few Years be- 

fore. s' _ 
f. Stepney Parifh, extending it felf from the Eaft 

part of London to the Norths even to the very 
Edge 
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Edge of Shoreditch Church-yard, had a piece of 
Ground taken in to bury their Dead, clofe to the 
faid Church-yard* and which for that veryReafon was 
left open,and is fince, I fuppofe, taken into the fame 
Church-yard * and they had allb two other burying 
Places in Spittle fields^ one where fince a Chapel or 
Tabernacle has been built for eafe to this great 
Parifh, and another in Petticoat-lane. 

There were no lefs than Five other Grounds 
made ufe of for the Parifh of Stepney at that time * 
one where now hands the Parifh Church of St» 
Paul's Shadwel^ and the other, where now hands 
the Parifh Church of St, John at Wapping^ both 
which had not the Names of Parifhes at that time, 
but were belonging to Stepney Parifh. 

I cou’d name many more, but thefe coming 
within my particular Knowledge, the Circumftance 
I thought made it of Ufe to record them * from 
the whole, it may be obferv’d, that they were ob¬ 
lig’d in this Time of Diftrefs, to take in new bury¬ 
ing Grounds in moh of the out Parifhes, for lay¬ 
ing the prodigious Numbers of People which died 
in fo fhort a Space of Time* but why Care was not 
taken to keep thofe Places feparate from ordinary 
Ufes, that fo the Bodies might reft undifturb’d, 
that I cannot anfwer for, and muft confefs, I think it 
was wrong* who were to blame, I know not. 

I fhould have mention’d, that the Quakers had 
at that time alfo a burying Ground, fet a-part to 
their Ufe, and which they ftill make ufe of, and. 
they had alfo a particular dead Cart to fetch their 
Dead from their Houfes * and the famous Solomon 
Eagle, who, as I mentioned before, had predi&ed the 
Plague as a Judgment, and run naked thro’ the 
Streets, telling the People, that it was come upon 
them, to punifh them for their Sins, had his own 
Wife died the very next Day of the Plague, 
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and was carried one of the flrft in the Quakers 
dead Cart, to their new burying Ground. 

1 might have throng’d this Account with many 
more remarkable Things, which occur’din the Time 
of the Infeftion, and particularly what pafs’d be¬ 
tween the Lord Mayor and the Court, which was 
then at Oxford, and what Direftions were from 
time to time receiv’d from the Government for 
their Condufton this critical Occafion. But really 
the Court concern’d themfelves fo little, and that 
little they did was of fo fmall Import, that I do 
not fee it of much Moment to mention any Part 
of it here, except that of appointing a Monthly 
Faft in the City, and the fending the Royal Chari¬ 
ty to the Relief of the Poor, both which I have 
mention’d before. 

Great was the Reproach thrown on thofe Fhyfi- 
cians who left their Patients during the Sicknefs, 
and now they came to Town again, no Body car’d 
to employ them j they were call’d Deferters, and 
frequently Bills were fet up upon their Doors, and 
written, Here is a Doctor to be let! So that feveral 
of thofe Phyficians were fain for a while to fit flill 
and look about them, or at leaft remove their Dwel¬ 
lings, and fet up in new Places, and among new 
Acquaintance j the like was the Cafe with the Clergy, 
who the People were indeed very abufive to, writ¬ 
ing Verfes and fcandalous Reflections upon them, 
fetting upon the Church Door, here is a Pulpit to 
be let, or fometimes to be fold, which was worfe. 

It was not the leaft oRpur Misfortunes,that with 
our Infeftion, when it ceafed, there did notceafe the 
Spirit of Strife and Contention,Slander and Reproach, 
which was really the great Troubler of the Nation’s 
Peace before: It was laid to be the Remains of the 
old Animalities, which had fo lately involv’d us all 
in Blood and Diforder. But as the late Aft of In¬ 
demnity had laid afleep the Quarrel it felf, fo the 

Govern- 
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Government had recommended Family and Peria¬ 
nal Peace upon all Qccafions, to the whole Na¬ 
tion, 

But it coif d not be obtain’d, and particularly after 
the ceafing of the Plague in London, when any one 
that had feen the Condition which the People had 
been in, and how they carefs’d one another at that 
time, promis’d to have more Charity for the future, 
and to raife no more Reproaches: I fay, any one 
that had feen-them then, would have thought they 
would have come together with another Spirit at 
laft. But, I fay, it cou’d not be obtain’d $ the Qua- 
rel remain’d, the Church and the Prefbyterians 
were incompatible 5 as foon as the Plague was re™ 
mov’d, the dilfenting outed Minifters who had 
fupplied the Pulpits, which were deferred by the 
Incumbents, retir’d, they cou’d expeft no other * 
but that they fhould immediately fall upom them, 
and harrafs them, with their penal Laws, accept 
their preaching while they were fick, and perfecute 
them as foon as they were recover’d again, this even 
we- that were of the Church thought was very 
hard, and con’d by no means approve of it. 

But it was the Government, and we cou’d fay 
nothing to hinder it 5 we cou’d only fay, it was not 
our doing, and we could not anfwer for it. 

On the other Hand, the Diffenters reproaching 
thofe Minifters of the Church with going away, 
and deferting their Charge, abandoning the People 
in their Danger, and when they had moft need of 
Comfort and the like, this we cou’d by no means 
approve ^ for all Men have not the fame Faith, and 
the fame Courage, and the Scripture commands us 
to judge the moft favourably, and according to Cha¬ 
rity. 

A Plague is a formidable Enemy, and is arm’d 
with Terrors, that every Man is not fufficiently 
fortified to relift, or prepar’d to ftand the Shock 

againft: 
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againft: It is very certain, that a great many 
of the Clergy, who were in Circumftances to do it, 
withdrew, and fled for the Safety of their Lives y 
but ’tis true alfo, that a great many of them ftaid, 
and many of them fell in the Calamity, and in the 
Difcharge of their Duty. 

It is true, forne of the Diflenting turn’d out Mi- 
nifters ftaid, and their Courage is to be commend¬ 
ed, and highly valued, but thefe were not abun¬ 
dance * it cannot be faid that they all ftaid, and 
that none retir’d into the Country, any more than 
it can be faid of the Church Clergy, that they all 
went away 5 neither did all thofe that went away, 
go without fubftituting Curates, and others in their 
Places, to do the Offices needful, and to vifit the 
Sick, as far as it was pra£Hcabley fo that upon the 
whole, an Allowance of Charity might have been 
made on both Sides, and we fliould have conlider’d, 
thatfuch a time as this of i<S<5f,is nottobeparallerd 
in Hiftory, and that it is not the ftouteft Courage 
that will always fupport Men in fuch Cafes y I had 
not faid this, but had rather chofen to record 
the Courage and religious Zeal of thofe of both 
Sides, who did hazard themfelves for the Service of 
the poor People in their Diitrels, without remem- 
bring that any fail’d in their Duty on either fide. 
But the want of Temper among us, has made 
the contrary to this neceffiiry > feme that ftaid, not 
only boafting too much of themfelves, but revil¬ 
ing thofe that fled, branding them with Cowardice, 
deferring their Flocks, and a&ing the Part of the 
Hirleing, and the like : I recommend it to the Cha¬ 
rity of all good People to lookback, and refleft duly 
upon the Terrors of the Time* and whoever does 
lo will fee, that it is not an ordinary Strength that 
coil’d fupport it, it was not like appearing in the 
Head of an Army, or charging a Body of Horfe 
in the Field $ but it was charging Death it felf 
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on his pale Horiej to ftay was indeed to die, and it 
could be efteemed nothing lefs, efpecially as things 
appear’d at thedatter End of Auguft^ and the Be¬ 
ginning of Septe?nber, and as there was reafon to 
expect them at that time 3 for no Man expedfed, 
and I dare fay, believed, that the Diftemper would 
take fo fudden a Turn as it did, and fall imme¬ 
diately 2.000 in a Week, when there was fiich a 
prodigious Number of People fick at that Time, 
as it was known there was 3 and then it was tnat 
many fhifted away, that had flay’d molt of the time 
before. 

Befides, if God gave Strength to fome more than 
to others, was it to boaft of their Ability to abide 
the Stroak, and upbraid thofethat had not the fame 
Gift and Support, or ought not they rather to have 
been humble and thankful, if they were render’d 
more uleful than their Brethren ? 

I think it ought to be recorded to the Honour of 
fuch Men, as well Clergy as Phylicians, Sur¬ 
geons, Apothecaries, Magilhrates and Officers of 
every kind,as alfo all ufeful People,who ventur’d their 
Lives in Difcharge of their Duty, as mo ft cer¬ 
tainly all fuch as ftay’d did to the laft Degree, 
and feveral of all thefe Kinds did not only venture 
but lofe their Lives on that fad Occafion. 

I was once making a Lift of all fuch, 1 mean of 
all thole Profeffions and Employments, who thus 
died, as I call it, in the way of their Duty, but it 
was impoffible for a private Man to come at a 
Certainty in the Particulars 3 I only remember, that 
there died fixteen Clergy-men, two Aldermen, live 
Phylicians, thirteen Surgeons, within the City and 
Liberties before the beginning of September : But 
this being, as I faid before, the great Crifis and Extre¬ 
mity of thelnfedfion, it can be nocompleat Lift: As 
to inferior People, I think there died > fix and forty 

T Con- 
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Conftables and Headboroughs in the two Parifhes of 
Stepney and White-Chapel y but I could not carry 
my Lift on, for when the violent Rage of theDi- 
{temper in September came upon us, it drove us out 
of all Meafures: Men did then no more die by Tale 
and by Number, they might put out a Weekly 
Bill, and call them feven or eight Thoufand, or 
what they pleas’d > ’tis certain they died by Heaps, 
and were buried by Heaps, that is to fay without Ac¬ 
count * and if I might believe fome People, who 
were more abroad and more converfant with thofe 
things than I, tho’ I was public enough for one 
that had no more Bufinefs to do than I had, I fay, 
if I may believe them, there was not many lefs bu¬ 
ried thofe firft three Weeks in September than 20000 
per Week 5 however the others aver the Truth of 
it, yet I rather chufe to keep to the public Account * 
(even and eight thoufand per Week is enough to 
make good all that I have faid of the Terror of thofe 
Timesy and it is much to the Satisfaftion of me 
that write, as well as thofe that read, to be able to 
fay, that every thing is fet down with Moderation, 
and rather within Compafs than beyond it. 

Upon all thefe Accounts I fay I could wifh, when 
we were recover’d, our Conduft had been more 
diftinguifh’d for Charity and Kindnefs in Remem¬ 
brance of the paft Calamity, and not fo much a 
valuing our felves upon our Boldnefs in ftaying, as 
if all Men were CoWards that flv from the Hand * 4» 

of God, or that thofe, who ftay, do not fometimes 
owe their Courage to their Ignorance, and defpifing 
the Hand of their Maker, which is a criminal kind 
of Defperation, and not a true Courage. 

I cannot but leave it upon Record, that the Civil 
Officers, fuch as Conftables, HeadboroughsLord 
Mayor’s, and Sheriff’s-men, as alfo Pariih-Officers, 

. whofe Bufinefs it was to take Charge of the Poor, 
did 
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did their Duties in general with as much Courage 
as any, and perhaps with more, becaufe their Work 
was attended with more Hazards, and lay mofe 
among the Poor, who were more fubiect to be*in- 
fected and in the moil pitiful Plight when theylfre 
taken with the Infeftion: But then it mull be ad¬ 
ded too, that a great Number of them died, indeed it 

icarce poffible it fhoiild be otherwiie. 
I have not faid one Word hereabout the Phyfick 

or l reparations that we ordinarily made uie of on this 
terrible Occafion, I mean we that went frequently 

wa^r HU-Pt “f d°rDStl'f3Sldidi m^h of this 
was talk d of in the Books and Bills of our Quack 
Doctors, of whom I have faid enough already. 
it may however be added, that the College of Phy- 
ficians were daily publifhing feveral Preparations, 
which they had conilder’dof in the Proceis of their 
I rachce, and which being to be had in Print, I 
avoid repeating them for that reafon. 

t• i, ne chrlnS I could not help obferving, what be- 
tell one of the Quacks, who publiih’d that he had a 
moit excellent Prefervative againil the Plague, which 
whoever kept about them, iliould never be in- 
feaedj or liable to infection 5 this Man, who we 
may reafonably fuppofe, did not go abroad without 
iome of this excellent Prefervative in his Pocket, vet 
was taken by the Diftcmper5 and carry’d off in two 
or three Days 

or'■Phnrn0n°f •£* Number of the Phyfic-Hatera, 
Phyiic-Delpifci s 3 on the contrary, I have often 

mentioned the regard I had to the Dilates of my 
particular Friend Dr. Heath-, but yet i mull ac- 

now e ge, I made ufe of little or nothing, except 
as I have obferv d, to keep a Preparation of flronp- 

bceni. r° ha';c ready? in cafe I met with any thing 
°ncniive Smells, or went too near any burying' 

places or dead Body. 1 *y 43 y 

* % Neither 
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Neither did I do, what I know Tome did, keep 
the Spirits always high and hot witn Cordials, and 
Wine, and fuch things, and which, as I obferv’d, one 
learned Phyfician tiled himfclf To much to, as that 
he could not leave them off when the Infeftion was 
quite gone, and fo became a Sot for all his Life 

after. 
I remember, my Friend the Doctor us’d to fay, 

that there was a certain Set of Drugs andPreparations, 
which were all certainly good and ufeful in the cafe 
of an Infedtion ; out of which, or with which, Phy- 
ficians might make an infinite Variety of Medicines, 
as the Ringers of Bells make feveral Hundred difrc- 
rent Rounds of Mufick by the changing and Or¬ 
der of Sound but in fix Bells* and that all thefePrepara- 
tions fhall be really very good * therefore, faid he, I do 
not wonder that fo vait a Throng of Medicines is of¬ 
fer’d in theprefent Calamity and almoft every Phyfi¬ 
cian prefcribes or prepares a different thing, as his 
Judgment or Experience guides him : but, fays 
my Friend, let all the Prefcriptions of all the Phy- 
ficians in Londonbeexamined * and it will be found, 
that they are all compounded of the fame things, 
with luch Variations only, as the particular Fancy 
of the Do&or leads him to •, fo that, fays he, every 
Man judging a little of his own Conftitution and 
manner ofU his living, and Circumftances of 
his being infedted, may diredt his own Medicines 
out of the ordinary Drugs and Preparations: 
.Only that, fays he, fome recommend one thing as 
moll fovereign,and fome another* fome, fays he, 
think that Pill. Ruff, which is call d itlelf the Anti- 
pellilential Pill, is the beft Preparation that can be 
made* others think, that Venice Treacle is fufficient 
of it felf to refill the Contagion, and I, fays he, 
think as both thefe think, viz. that the laft is good 
to take beforehand to prevent it, and the laft, if 
touch’d, to expel it. According to this Opinion. I 

i icvcr&l 
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feveral times took Venice Treacle and a found Sweat 
upon it, and thought my felf as well fortified againfi 
the Infeftion as any one could be fortifyed by the 
Power of Phylic. / 

As for Quackery and Mountebank, of which the 
Town was fo full, I liftened to none of them, and 
have obferv’d often fince with fome Wonder, that 
for two Years after the Plague, I fcarcely faw or 
heard of one of them about Town. Some fancied 
they were all fwept away in the Infeftion to a Man, 
and were for calling it a particular Mark of God’s 
Vengeance upon them, for leading the poor People 
into the Pit of Deftruftion, merely for the Lucre of 
a little Money they got by them * but I cannot go 
that Length neither 5 that Abundance of them died 
is certain, many of them came within the Reach 
of my own Knowledge * but that all of them were 
fwept off I piuch queftion 5 I believe rather, they 

- fled into tlie Gountry, and tryed their Practices 
upon the^People there, who were in Apprehenfion 
of the Inreftion, before it came among them. 

This however is certain, not a Man of them ap¬ 
pear’d for a great while in or about London ; there 
were indeed feveral Doftors, whopublifhed Bills, re¬ 
commending their feveral phyfical Preparations for 
cleanfing the Body, as they call it, after the Plague, 
and needful, as they faid, for fuch People to take, 
who had been vifited and had been cur’d* whereas 
I muff own, I believe that it was the Opinion of 
the mofl eminent Phyficians at that time, that th<p 
Plague was itfelf a fufficient Purge* and that 
thole who efcaped the Infeftion needed no Phyfic 
to cleanfe their Bodies of any other things * the 
running Sores, the Tumors, &c. which were broke 
and kept open by the Directions of the Phyficians, 
having fufficiently cleanfed them * and that all 
other Diftempers and Caufes of Diftempers were 
effectually carried off that Way * and as the Phy- 

E 3 flcians 
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flcians gave this as their Opinions, wherever they 
came, the Quacks got little Bufinefs. 

There were indeed feveral little Hurries, which 
happen’d after the Decreafe of the Plague, and 
which whether they were contriv’d to fright and 
diforder the People, as fome imagin’d, I cannot 
fay, but fometimcs we were told the Plague would 
return by fucipa Time j and the famous Solomon 
Eagle the naked Quaker, I have mention’d, pro- 
phefy’d evil Tidings every 13ay 3 and feveral others 
telling us that London had not been fufficiently 
fcourg’d, and the forer and feverer Strokes were yet 
behind > had they Hop’d there, or had they defcen- 
ded to Particulars, and told us that the City fhould 
the next Year be deftroyed by Fire j then indeed, 
when we had feen it come to pafs, we fhould not 
have been to blame to have paid more than a com¬ 
mon Refpedt to their Prophetick Spirits, at lead: 
we fhould have wonder’d at them, and have been 
pnore ferious in our Enquiries after the meaning 
of it, and whence they had the Fore-knowledge; 
Put as they generally told us of a Relapfe into the 
Plague, we have had no Concern fince that about 
them y yet by thefe frequent Clamours, we were 
all kept with fome kind of Apprehensions con- 
flantly upon us, and if any 4,ied fuddenly, or if thp 
fpotted Fevers at any time increafed, we were pre- 
fently alarm’d $ much more if the Number of the 
Plague encreafed, for to the End of the Year, there 
were always between 2, and 300 of the Plague > on 
any of thefe Qccafions, f fay, we were alarm’d 
anew. 

Thofe, who rememben e City of London before 
the Fire, muff remember, that there was then no 
fuch Place as that we now call A^wg^/r-Market. 
Put that in the Middle of the Street, which is now 
call’d Blow-bladder Street, and which had its Name 
from the Butchers, who us’d to kill and drefs their 
8 V • j t . w. , i ' .1 » 
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Sheep there 5 (and who it feems had a Cuflom to 
blow up their Meat with Pipes to make it look 
thicker and fatter than it was, and were punifh'd 
there for it by the Lord Mayor) I fay, from the 
End of the Street towards Newgate, there flood two 
long Rows of Shambles for the felling Meat. 

It was in thofe Shambles, that two Perfons fal¬ 
ling down dead, as they were buying Meat, gavfe 
Rile to a Rumor that the Meat was all infedted, 
which tho’it might affright the People, and fpoil’d 
the Market for two or three Days 5 yet it appear’d 
plainly afterwards, that there was nothing of Truth 
in the Suggeflion : But no Body can account for 
the PofTeflion of Fear when it takes hold of the 
Mind. 

However it pleas’d God by the continuing of the 
Winter Weather to reftore the Health of the Ci¬ 
ty, that by February following, we reckon’d the 
Diflemper quite ceas’d, and then we were not fo 
eafily frighted again. 

There wasflill a Queflion among the Learned,and 
at firfl it perplex’d the People a little, and that was, 
in what manner to purge the Houfes and Goods, 
where the Plague had been > and how to render 

#them habitable again, which had been left empty 
’during the time of the Plague > Abundance of Per¬ 
fumes and Preparations were prefcrib’d by Phyfl- 
cians, fome of one kind and fome of another, in 
which the People, who liflened to them, put them- 
felves to a great, and indeed in my Opinion, to an 
unneceflary Expence 5 and the poorer People, who 
only fet open their Windows Night and Day, burnt 
Brimflone, Pitch, and Gun-powder and fuch things 
in their Rooms, did as well as the befl* nay, the 
eager People, who as I faid above, came Home in 
hail and at all Hazards, found little or no Incon¬ 
venience in their Houfes nor in the Goods, and did 
little or nothing to them. 

How- 
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However, in general, prudent cautious People 
did enter into fome Meafures for airing and fweet- 
ning their Houfes,and burnt Perfumes,Incenfe, Ben- 
jamin, Rozin, and Sulphur in the Rooms clofe fhut 
up, and then let the Air carry it all out with a 
Blaft of Gun-powder 3 others caufed large Fires to 
be made all Day and all Night, for feveral Days and 
Nights5 by the fame Token, that two or three 
were pleas’d to fet their Houfes on Fire, and fo ef¬ 
fectually fweetned them by burning them down to 
the Ground 3 as particularly one at Ratcliffs one in 
Holbourn, and one at Weftminfter 3 befides two or 
three that were fet on Fire, but the Fire was happily 
got out again, before it went fir enough to burn 
down the Houfes 3 and one Citizen’s Servant, I think 
it was in Thames Street, carryed fo much Gun¬ 
powder into his Mafter’s Houfe for clearing it of 
the Infection, and managed it fo foolifhly, that he 
blew up part of the Roof of the Houfe. But the 
Time was not fully come, that the City was to 
be purg’d by Fire, nor was it far off3 for within 
Nine Months more I faw it all lying in Afhes 3 
when, as fome of our Quacking Philofophers pre¬ 
tend, the Seeds of the Plague were entirely deftroy’d 
and not before 3 a Notion too ridiculous to fpealt of 
here, fince, had the Seeds of the Plague remain’d 
in the Houfes, not to be deftroyed but by Fire, 
how has it been, that they have not fince broken 
out ? Seeing all thofe Buildings in the Suburbs and 
Liberties, and in the great Parifhes of Stepney, White- 
Chapel, Aldgate, Bijhopfgate, Shoreditch, Cripple- 
gate and St. Giles's, where the Fire never came, and 
where the Plague rag’d with the greateft Violence, 
remain ftill in the fame Condition they were in be¬ 
fore. 

But to leave thefe things juft as I found them, it 
was certain, that thofe People, who were more than 

ordinarily 
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ordinarily cautious of their Health, did take parti- 
eular Dire&ions for what they called Seafoning of 
their Houfes, and Abundance of coftly Things were 
confum d on that Account, which, I cannot but fay, 

fCa[°ned t^°fe Houfes> as they defir’d, but 
Cm l! he uAu Wuth Tei7 §meful and wholefome 
Smells, which others had the Share of the Benefit 

them$ WC aS th°fe Wh° were ac the Expences of 

And yet after all, tho the Poor came to Town 
very preapitantJy as I have faid, yet I mull fay, 
the rich made no fuch Halle5 the Men of Bufinels 
indeed came up, but many of them did not bring 
their Families to 1 own, till the Spring came on, 
and that they faw Reafon to depend upon it, that 
the Plague would not return. 

The Court indeed came up foon after ChrilW 
but the Nobility and Gentry, except fuch as de¬ 
pended upon, and had Employment under the Ad- 
miniitration, did not come ib foon, 

I fhould have taken Notice here? that notwith- 
handing the Violence of the Plague in London and 
m other Places, yet it was very obfervable, that it 
was never on Board the Fleet 3 and yet forfome 
time there was a llrange Prefs in the River, and 
even in the Streets for Sea-Men to man the Fleet, 
But it was in the Beginning of the Year, when the 
1 iague was fcarce begun, and not at all comedown 
to that part of the City, where they ufually prels 
for Seamen 5 and tho’ a War with the Dutch was 
not at all grateful to the People at that time, and the 
Seamen went with a kind of Reluftancy into the 
Service, and many complain’d of being drag’d into 
it by Force, yet it prov’d in the Event a happy 
Violence to feveral of them, who had probably 
peiiiii d in the general Calamity, and who after the 
Summer Service was over, tho’ they had Caufe to 

lament 
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lament the Defolation of their Families, who, when 
they came back, were many of them in their 
Graves > yet they had room to be thankful, that 
they were carried out of the Reach of it, tho’ fo 
much againft their Wills 5 we indeed had a hot 
War with the Dutch that Year, and one very great 
Engagement at Sea, in which the Dutch were 
worfted} but we loft a great many Men andfome 
Ships. But, as I obferv’d, the Plague was not in 
the Fleet, and when they came to lay up the Ships 
in the River, the violent part of it began to abate, 

I would be glad, if I could clofe the Account of 
this melancholy Year with fome particular Exam¬ 
ples hiftorically } I mean of the Thankfulnefs to 
God our Preferver for our being delivered from this 
dreadful Calamity * certainly the Circumftances of 
the Deliverance, as well as the terrible Enemy we 
were delivered from, calPd upon the whole Nation 
for it> the Circumftances of the Deliverance were 
indeed very remarkable, as I have in part mention’d 
already, and particularly the dreadfulCondition,which 
we were all in, when we were, to the Surprize of 
the whole Town, made joyful with the Hope of a 
Stop of the Xnfe&ion. 

Nothing, but the immediate Finger of God, no^ 
thing, but omnipotent Power could have done it } 
the Contagion defpifed all Medicine, Death rag’d 
in every Corner} and had it gone on as it did 
then, a few Weeks more would have clear’d the 
Town of all, and every thing that had a Soul: Men 
every where began to defpair, every Heart fail’d 
them for Fear, People were made defperate thro’ the 
Anguifh of their Souls, and the Terrors of Death 
fat in the very Faces and Countenances of the 
People. 

In that very Mokient, when we might very well 
fay. Vain was the Help of Man , I fav in that very 

Moment 
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Moment it pleafed God, with amoft agreeable Sur¬ 
prize, to caufe the Fury of it to abate, even ofitfelf, 
and the Malignity declining, as I have faid, tho’in¬ 
finite Numbers were fick, yet fewer died 3 and the 
very firft Week’s Bill decreafed 184a, avaftNum- 
her'indeed! . * 

It is impoffible to exprefs the Change that ap¬ 
pear’d in the very Countenances of the People, that 
Thurfday Morning,when the Weekly Bill came out 3 it 
might have been perceived in their Countenances, that 
a fecret Surprize and Smile of Joy fat on every Bodies 
Face* they fhook one another by the Hands in the 
Streets, who would hardly go on the fame Side of thp 
way with one another before * where the Streets were 
not too broad, they would open their Windows and 
call from one Houfe to another, and afk’d how 
they did, and if they had heard the good News, 
that the Plague was abated * Some would return 
when they faid good News, and alk, what good News ? 
and when they anfwered, that the Plague was abat¬ 
ed, and the Bills decreafed almoft 2000, they would 
cry out, God be praifed 3 and would weep aloud for 
Joy, telling them they had heard nothing of it * and 
fuch was the Joy of the People that it was a$ it 
were Life to thetp from the Grave. I could almoft: 
fet down as many extravagant things done in theEx- 
cefs of their Joy, as of their Grief* but that would 
be to leften the Value of it. 

I muff confefs my felfto have been very much dejec¬ 
ted juft before this happen’d 3 for the prodigiousNum- 
ber that were taken fick the Week or two before, 
befides thofe that died, was fuch, and the Lamen¬ 
tations were fp great every where, that a Man muft 
have feemed to have adted even againft his Reafon, 
if he had fo much as expedted to efcape 3 and as 
there was hardly a Fjfoufe, but mine, in all my Neigh¬ 
bourhood, blit what was infedted* fo had it gone on , 

* i ' 

It 
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jt would not have been long, that there would 
have been any more Neighbours to be infe&edj 
indeed it is hardly credible, what dreadful Havock 
the laft three Weeks had made, for if I might be¬ 
lieve the Perfon, whofe Calculations I always found 
very well grounded, there were not lefs than 30000 
People dead, and near 100 thoufand fallen fick in 
the three Weeks I fpeak of; for the Number that 
fickened was furprifing, indeed it was aftoniftiing, 
and thofe whofe Courage upheld them all the time 
before, funk under it now. 

In the Middle of their Diftrefs, when the Con- 
diuon of the City of Loncloti was lo ti uly calami¬ 
tous, juft then it pleafed God, as it were, by his im¬ 
mediate Hand to dilarm this Enemy; the Pov 1'on 
was taken out of the Sting, it was wonderful, even 
the Phyficians themfelves were furprized at it; 
wherever they vifttcd, they found their Patients 
better, either they had fweated kindly, or the Tu¬ 
mours were broke, or the Carbuncles went down, 
and the Inflammations round them chang’d Co¬ 
lour, or the Fever was gone, or the violent Head- 
ach was aflwag’d, or fome good Symptom was in 
the Cafe; fo that in a few Days, every Body was 
recovering, whole Families that were infected and 
down, that had Minifters praying with them, and 
expe&ed Death every Hour , were revived and 
healed, and none died at all out of them. 

Nor was this by any new Medicine found out, 
or new Method of Cure difeovered, or by any Ex¬ 
perience in the Operation, which the Phyficians 
or Surgeons had attain’d to; but it was evidently 
from the fecret invifible Hand of him, that had at 
firft fent this Difeafe as a Judgment upon 11s; and 
let the Atheiftic part of Mankind call my Saying 
this what they pleafe, it is no Enthufiafm; it was 
acknowledg’d at that time by all Mankind; the Dil- 
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cafe was enervated, and its Malignity fpent, and let it 
proceed from whencefoever it will, let the Philo- 
fophers fearch for Reafons in Nature to account for 
it by, and labour as much as they will to leflen the 
Debt they owe to their Maker > thofe Phyficians, 
who had the lead: Share of Religion in them, were 
oblig’d to acknowledge that it was all fupernatural, 
that it was extraordinary, and that no Account could 
be given of it. 

If I ftiould fay, that this is a vifible Summons to 
us all to Thankfulnefs, efpecially we that were un¬ 
der the Terror of its Increafe, perhaps it may be 
thought by fome, after the Senle of the thing was 
over, an officious canting of religious things, preach¬ 
ing a Sermon inftead of writing a Hiftory, making 
my felf a Teacher inftead of giving my Obfer- 
various of things 5 and this reftrains me very much 
from going on here, as I might other wife do : But 
if ten Leapers were healed, and but one return’d to 
give Thanks, I defire to be as that one, and to be 
thankful for my felf 

Nor will I deny, but there were Abundance of 
People who to all Appearance were very thankful at 
that time * for their Mouths were ftop’d, even the 
Mouths of thofe, whofe Hearts were not extraor¬ 
dinary long aflfedted with it: But the Impreffionwas 
fo ftrang at that time, that it could not be refilled, 
no not by the word: of the People. 

It was a common thing to meet People in the 
Street, that were Strangers, and that we knew no¬ 
thing at all of, expreffing their Surprize. Going 
one Day thro’ Aldgate, and a pretty many People 
being paffing and repaffing, there comes a Man 
out of the End of the Minor ies^ and looking a little 
up the Street and down, he throws his Hands 
abroad, Lord, what an Alteration is here ! Why, 
laft Week I came along here, and hardly any Body 

was 
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was to be feen $ another Man, I heard him, adds 
to his Wbrds, ’tis all wonderful, ’tis all a Dream: 
BlefTed be God, fays a third Man, aud let us give 
Thanks to him, for ’tis all his own doing: Hu¬ 
man Help and human Skill was at an End. Thefe 
were all Strangers to one another : But Inch Salu¬ 
tations as thefe were frequent in the Street every 
Day 5 and in Spight of a loofe Behaviour, the very 
common People went along the Streets * giving God 
Thanks for their Deliverance. 

It was now, as Ifaid before^ the People had call off 
all Apprehenhons, and that too fall j irideed we were 
no more afraid now to pals by a Man with a white 
Cap upon his Head, or with a Cloth wrapt round 
his Neck, or with his Leg limping, occafion’d by 
the Sores in his Groyn, all which were frightful 
to the laft Degreej but the Week before 5 but now 
the Street was full of them, and thele poor reco¬ 
vering Creatures, give them their Due, appear’d very 
fenllble of their unexpected Deliverance 5 and I 
fhould . wrong them very much, if I fhould not ac¬ 
knowledge, that 1 believe many of them were really 
thankful \ but I mull own, that for the Generality 
of the People it might too juflly be faid of them, 
as was laid of the Children or Ifrael, after their be¬ 
ing delivered from the Holt of Pharaoh, when they 
palled the Red-Sea, and look’d back, and law the 
Egyptians overwhelmed in the Water,* viz. That 
they fang his P r aife , hut they Coon for rot his 

I can go no farther here, I fhould be counted 
cenforious, and perhaps unjult, if I fhould enter 
into the unpleafant Work of reflecting, whatever 
Caufe there was for it, upon the Unthankfulnefs 
an^.™t^rn all manner of Wickednels among u% 
which I was fo much an Eye-Witnefs of my felf j 

. # I mall 
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1 {fell conclude the Account of this calamitous Year 
therefore with % coarfe but fincere Stanza of my 
own) which I plac’d at* the End of my ordinary 
Mernoi^ndums, the fame Year they were written * 

* . * -, * , 

A 'dreadful Blague in London was. 

In the Tear Sixty Five3 
e* - ' ' j 

Which f wept an Hundred Thoufand 
* •. *• * 

Away, | yet / alive ! 

H. R 
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